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Glenn Fl/g/rf Off
Until A/exf ûesc/ay
Weather Bacj / Seas Rough
By BEM PRICE
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—The United States' effort to
rocket an astronaut around the
world is haw . off until next Tues-
day—at the earliest—because of
bad weather in the Atlantic re-
covery areas.
And Marine Lt: Gol. John H.
Glenn Jr. will still, be the " astro-
naut despite the procession of
delays which might have cracked
the confidence of the aver-
age man.
Glenn has shown no signs ef
tension that might affect his per-
formance and there is no basis
for considering his replacement ,
Dr. William Douglas , personal
physician to the astronauts, said
today. . ' '. ¦ " •'
¦" - . . . .
"I'm as close to this man as I
am to my brother ," Douglas said ,
"and I couldn 't . -let ', my brother
fly . if I thought he would be in
danger. If I detected anything
wrong, I would '. take immediate
action;" ' • ;• ' . . . '
Douglas reiterated that Glenn
has. complete confidence in the
program , . ' .is ' -ah ; experienced test
pilot and used to such delays.
This was the 10th postponement
since the 81,000-rnile flight was
originall y scheduled' .Dec. 26T
The further delay was an-
nounced at 1:05 a.m. Eastern
Standard Time today at! a special
weather briefing by the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration.
In addition , the NASA spokes-
man said (lie entire ; countdown
for both the 360;000-pound-thrust
Atlas booster and the '4,200-pound
space capsule would be recycled.
This means -that all systems in
both the missile and the capsule
will be check ed all over: again
from top to bottom despite the
previous exhaustive checks.
Because certain electronic parts
in both the missile and capsule
had been activated : for test pur-
poses in the previous check^ihey
will lave to be replaced t/Tins^xe
peak performance. ' - ' - . ' . . >*
Further, there is a strong like-
lihood that the attitude control
system operated by hydrogen
peroxide jes, -will have to be re-
placed. These jets were loaded
two days . ago, and (he gas has a
tendency to corrode the escape
valves, which Glenn would use to
maintain his position relative to
the horizon while on his flight.
Glenp was once more awakened
by his physician , Dr , William
Douglas , and advised of the pro-
longed "scrub. " That was at
12:50 a.m.
Douglas quoted Glenn , 40, as
commenting: "I guess it was to
be expected. We all knew the
weather was marginal. "
The postponement was ordered
by the Project Mercury Opera-
tions Director , Walter C. Wil-
liams, after another midnight
briefing by his weather specialists
who had compiled reports from
weather planes and ships sta-
tioned in (he "splashdown" areas .
Cardinal Muench
Dead in Rome
By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY W — The death of Aloisius Cardinal Muench , the
third cardinal to die within 10 days , heightened expectations today
that Pope John XXIII will soon call a consistory to replenish the
(College of Cardinals. :
Vatican sources said the Pope may raise the college's membership
to a new all time high before Easter to bulwark it for the heavy work
of the Roman Catholic Church's
Ecumenical Council opening here
Oct? 11. :
Cardinal Muench , 72, a Wiscon-
sin-born former bishop of Fargo,
N. D., and the only American
cardinal in the Vatican Curia , died
in Rome's Salvador Murtdi Hos-
pital Thursday night ,
state in the hospital chapel until
a solemn Mass Sunday in St.
Peter 's Basilica. Pope John will
attend. Then the body will be
flown to Fargo for burial.
Italian-born Gaetano Cardinal
Cicognani , also a member of the
Vatican Curia , and Portuguese-
born Teodosio Clemente Cardinal
die Gouveia , Archbish op of Lotir-
enco Marques , djed last week. The
three deaths reduced the number
of cardinals to 77, eight below the
high established by Pope John.
Vatican sources said the ex-
pected consistory might be called
to create 10 or 12 new princes of
the church. There also has been
speculation that Pope John might
increase the college's member-
ship to 100.
The death of Cardinal Muench
reduced the number of American
cardinals to five : Richard James
Cardinal Cushing, archbishop of
Boston; James Francis Cardinal
j VIcIntyre , aschbishop of l^os An-
geles; Albert Gregory Cardinal
ZVleyer , archbishop of Chicago;
Joseph Cardinal Flitter , archbishop
of St. Louis; and Francis Cardinal
Spcllmnn , archbishop of New
A'ork .
Cardinal Muench lind suffered
irom Parkinson 's disease for sev-
eral years. Last week complica-
tions set in. He appearen to rally
for a time and last Friday re-
ceived an unexpected visit from
the Pope. Bui. Thursday his con-
dition turned grave. He died
shortly after receiving a special
blessing from the Pope and the
last sacrament of the church ,
Death was attributed to a circu-
latory cardiac collapse,
Tb« cardinal's throe sisters
from Milwaukee , Mary llorri ck ,
Miss Teresa Muench and Doro thy
Ott , and his personal secretary,
the Rev. Raymond Lessnrd of the
Fargo diocese, were w ith him at
the end. • ¦
Cardinal Muench was ordained
in 11)13 and was named bishop of
Karfio in IMS. The late Pope Pius
XII sent him to Germany iii 104(i
and gave him the personal rank
of archbishop in lOiiO; Pope John
elevated him to cardinal in J!)5!|,
West Patrols
Air Routes
Into Berlin
By CARL HARTMAN
BERLIN (AP)—Informed sourc-
es said Western military airmen,
backing lip a protest to Moscow,
flew to isolated Berlin today in a
corridor whose lower levels the
Soviet Union wanted to reserve
for its own planes. The weather
was bad. .
This time the Hamburg-Berlin
corridor ,¦' ¦ ' northernmost'- -cf three
such links , was involved. It runs
across Communist territory to
Berlin from the area of the Brit-
ish zone;
At least one U. S. military plans
was reported to have nhade the
flight , from Hamburg.
Commercial planes; kept regular
schedules.; They generally fly
above the altitude the Soviets set
for the lower-level, operations .
There was no- immediate report
of any incident.
the Western Big Three was re-
ported ready to send fighter pa-
trols into the corridors unless So-
viet MIGs stop buzzing Allied mil-
itary and civilian traffic.
The Soviets were accused of
playing a "reckless and danger-
ous" game by Allied official s
who admitted they were puzzled
by the Soviet harassment.
U.S. officials in Washington ex-
pressed fear that a dangerous
situation could develop rapidly if
the Soviets keep up their air an-
tics in the 20-mile-wide corridors
linking West Berlin and West
Germany.
The United States, Britain and
Fi;mce. m slitf noics '. '. tc Moscow
Thursday - charged the Soviets
with "aggressive and dangerous
behavior" and warned the Allies
were determined to protect their
rights to clear air passage to this
outpost 110 miles inside Commu-
flisi
^
territory.
; "Tne. United States govern-
ment ,"\lJje r̂ST-rn)le said , "will
take the necessary steps to insure
the safety of such flights (of
transport and passenger aircraft )
and will hold the Soviet govern-
ment responsible for the conse-
quences of any incidents which
might occur. "
The Soviets five times in the
past week asked for exclusive use
of various of the three Berlin air
corridors below the 7,500-foot
fligh t level for certain periods to
carry out maneuvers. The Allies,
sensing a move to chop away at
their air rights to isolated Berlin ,
rejected the Soviet requests and
said each flight would have to be
cleared individually by the four-
power air safety center in Berlin.
Despite the earlier Allied re-
fusals , informed sources said the
Soviets again asked exclusive use
today of the , Ilamburg-JJerlin cor-
ridor below 7,501) feet for three
hours.
2 DIE IN CRASH . . .  Cab of trailer rest on
car in which two persons died alter spectacular
. 11-vehicle crash on Hartford:Springfield Ex-
pressway near Enfield , Conn., early today. Vic-
tims are still wedged in demolished auto. Crash
also resulted in injuries of 14 oth ers. (AP Photo-
fax) : - ;  . - -
'
. 
'¦- .;
25-Year Tacohite
tax Plan Urge
ST. PAUL W — Taconite imposts were the main topic today be-
fore the Committee on Iron Ore Taxation against a backdrop of new
arguments before Republican Gov. Elmer L. Andersen and Democratic-
Farmer-Labor leaders.
. ' . . . The- latest", hassle developed Thursday after . Andersen suggested
that a const itutional amendment on taconite , limited to run for 25
years, be submitted to voters at the general election.
His.proposal followed one last Week by Rep. Fred Cina , Aurora ,
liberal majority leader in me
House, that legislation be enacted
to promise that taconite taxes
would not exceed the level of those
imposed on other state industries
oyer the nest quarter century.
Addressing the Virginia Cham.
ber of Commerce, the governor
said that no Legislature could bind
future law-making sessions, adding
that "the conclusion is obvious
that such assurance must he given
in amendment form:"
"Now I suggest that the amend-
ment which was before the 1961
Legislature be placed before the
voters , but with the 25-year , lim-
it ," he told the Iron Range audi-
ence.
Andersen said he would be will-
ing to call another special session
if prior agreement could be
reached by legislators on such a
proposition.
The governor hardly had fin-
ished speaking before Cina called
the- demand for prior agreement
"an attempt to establish one-man
government in Minnesota. "
"Even if the Legislature passed
the amendment ," said Cina , "It
still would be rejected by the vot-
ers in view of the concerted oppo-
sition of the DFL, the AFL-CIO
and Farmers Union , among oth-
ers , " *
Cina , vice chairma n of the 1R-
member ore taxation group, said
he would seek to sell his statu-
tory approach to the problem to
that committee today.
The study body is beaded by
Sen , Tlmm-d s P. Welch , Buffalo ,
a conservative who commented
that the governor 's plan for a con-
stitutional approach "appears to
he (he only one that would hold
nnv appeal to the steel industry. "
Commenting on the proposal of
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, D-Mlrrn.,
tha t  Andersen and I>FL Lt. Gov,
Karl Rolvaag get together to name
a bipartisan committee to study
the taconit e question , the gover-
nor told t h e  Virginia assembly;
"At least, eight statewide bipar-
tisan groups have been engaged
in such studies . To add still an-
other committee would .serve In
stal l  rather than promote action. "
UN . Rejects
Cuban Charges
Against U.S.
- . UNITED NATIONS, . ' . N?,Y. . '(AP >
—Cuba 's charge that the United
States is plotting to invade her
shores - wound up on the ,U:NT .
scrap heap today after the Gen-
eral Assembly's main political
committee roundly .defeated a
Communist resolution , supporting
Fidel Castro's claims.
. The committee rejected both
key paragraphs of the resolution
by Czechoslovakia and Romania
calling on the United States to
halt alleged interference in
Cuba 's internal affairs.
Defeat of the resolution was
seen as a tr ium ph for the United
States , which .had labeled the 11-
day debate a Red propagand a
show staged to detract , attention
from the action of the Organiza-
tion of American States excluding
Cuba from the inter-American
system.
With the two operati v e sections
knocked out , tiie committee chair-
man , Mario Amadeo of Argen-
t ina , declared the whole resolu-
tion defeated .
As a result , no further balloting
is needed on the issue. The Gen-
eral Assembly, which is expected
to . meet Monday, will probably
just note that  the resolution was
killed in committee.
Bob Kennedy Remark on
Mexican War Irks Texas
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
At torney General Robert V.
Kennedy 's comment that  the V. S,
Mexican War at 1/M6-1JI was un-
ju stified has touched off a war
of word s—with Texan rebuttal tlie
strongest ,
Thi.s was a campaign which
won t e r r i to ry  limn the Rin
Gra nde to the Pacific for I he
United States. .Mexico opposed
U.S. annexation of Texas, w h i c h
threw off Mexican rule in llUti ,
and resisted when the  U.S. sent
troops into a disputed region be-
tween the Nueces R iver  and t h e
Itio Grande,
The Mexican War , was brought
up by n student at . lakart ' i , In-
donesia , during Kennedy 's vi sit .
The .student mentioned the* w a r
in connection with the IHiti 'h- In-
donesian dispute over West NVw
Guinea.
Said Kenned/: "I would s..iy
that  as tar as the  war w i t h
Mexico , a l th ough l l n ' i c  mig ht he
soiric lr»m Texas who di.iagivc , I
would say we were unjust  died I
don 't think Unit this  is a very
bright page In American luslory "
Commented Gov. 1'rice Daniel
of Texas; "I cannot believe Uiat
he (Kennedy ; intended lo le.ivc
the Impression that be disap-
proved of the heroic fight for
freedom and liberty which was
made by Texans in tB.Iti (year of
,the  Alamo and Texas iwlcpeml-
jenee i  and the .subsequent ann ex-
ation agreement ami  defense
thereof by the United Slates , "
Daniel ' noted thai eight Mexi-
cans died f i gh t ing  on the Ameri-
can side o( the Alamo .
Former Mflj ,  Gen , Edwin A.
Walker ,  a nut i w - T e x a n who qui t
the Army in ;i dispute OUT troo p
induc t r i i i i i t i on ,  said ol Kennedy ' s
statement : "Deva s ta t in g  and un-
pardonabl e ."
Diivll  ponnid , a h is tory  !>' •'>•
fessur at I' riuco lon , and a P u l i t -
zer Pri ze winner in inul - l ' J t l i  cen-
tury  Americ an history,  r» in-
nienU 'd tha t ,  l'< .veurs ago , most
j U .S. hi s tor ians  would have  agreedI w i th  Kenned y , but not  now
Tin - diary of I' lvs-deii t. Polk ,
Donald added , has liu 'cn discov-
ered and the re has been be t t e r
research into internal  Mexican
al l . in s
Uonald said the war was
"made alums: inevi lal i ' e" bv
American expansion and- the  t act
(hat  Mexicans wouldn 't negoti i!i«
long-standing difterences — .such
as claims by U.S. citizens vs.
Mexico , and boundary disputes
Col. John Bak«les» , who wan on
the general s taff  in World War H ,
and who is ' a writer and historian ,
noted that Gu-n, U , S. Grant cilso
thought the war unjustif ied and
said so in his memoirs.
As lor himself , Bakcless said:
"The Mexican War , whether jus-
tified or not , was more or less
inevit able , America was expand-
ing. H Hunk myself the cruelty of
the ' . .Maine  ju stified almost any-
thing "
In the siege of Hie Alamo <San
Antonio > the . .Mexicans wiped out
the i ni t ire ga rrison.
At San Mar ino , Cal i f . ,  historian
Allan Novins said he disagrees
with Kennedy but says the al-
torne y goin 'ral ' s. position is tena-
ble.
Passenger Train, Freight
Collide in Storm at Backus
Giant Drifts
Bring Traffic
To Standstill
BACKUS, Minn ' <AP>-Eighteen
passengers and trie crews of two
Northern;. Pacific . . trains escaped
serious injury early todoy when a
freight slammed int o the rear of
the passenger train slowed by
engine trouble and huge snow-
drifts. ;
The c rash occurred about two
miles north of Backus , a tiny
northern Minnesota resort town.
Arthur C Thoe of Bcmidji ; the
passenger conductor, was treated
for injuries after being pulled
from the last car of the five-car
train shortly before it burst into
flames. - .'
¦
. .' ¦;; .-
¦
Northern Pacific offitialt ta»d
they expected t-o have the line
reopened late tonight. Four freight
, cars were derailed and the freight
engine virtually Welded . itsel f to
the mangled rear ' of the end pas-
senger car.
. ' . His German . Shepherd : gu'de
dog, led a blind man , Gene Brad-
field , 25, off: , the train coach
moments before it burst into
flames. Other passengers helped
BradfieM , a " Bemidji State Col-
lege student who was returning to
his Pine Island , Minn., home for
the weekend.
At least two passengers wer«
treated for minor bruises but the
NP said: in St . Paul said it had
no further word of injuries. The
passen gers were taken , by bus to
Staples where they board the east-
bound North Coast Limited for St.
Paul , arrivin g this morning.
The NP said buses would be
used t o  haul passengers from In-
ternational Fal ls to Staples until
the line is cleared. •
First word of the wreck came
when the passenger engine carry-
ing passsengers and . crews pulled
into the depot at Pine River , 10
miles to the south .
Clark M. Amy, editor of the Pine
River Journal , said the engine cab
was crowded "like pictures I've
seen of the New York subway. '"
He had been waiting at the depot
to see his wife board the train .
Firemen from Backus and Pine
River and a state forestry water
tank , crew had to .await the alert-
ing ol snowpLow drivers before
they could get to the scene.
Derailment
Near Hurley
HURLEY", Wis. (.'JV- Three of
four cars of a North Western
passenger train left , the tracks
three miles south of here this
morning, causing no reported
injur ies but disrupting, rail
service.
Diyision offices at Green Bay
said the cars did not overturn
and only a few passengers
were aboard.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  AM ) VICINITY - Fair
and folder tun u :hl . Saturday part ly
cloudy with l i t t l e  U-inpernUtra
chan ge. Low tonight zero to 10
allow, high Saturday '̂ O- '.'.i.
LOCAL WEATHER
Oft icuil , oh.svrvalions ior the  "\
hour s ending at 1- in.  liulay .
Maximum , ;iii; min imum ,  'id:
noon , :UI ; precipitation , .|fi i3
inches siiii\ y i
AIRPORT WEATHER
( No, Central Obmrvatlona)
Mux- , temp. :i5 at I p.m. Thurs-
day; iiiin , .10 at noon today; sky
over east nt 1 ,500 feet: visibility 8
miles; wind 15-20 in.p.li . from
nort hwest; barometer 30.03 and
risini; ; humidity 7!) percent.
CONGRATULATED ON A 'FIRST' . .  . Leon- 0
ard Bernstein , conductor of the New York Philhar-
nnbnic orchestra , kisses the hand of Nadia Boul-
anger; 75-year-old French "musician , after she
conducted the Philharmonic at New Y'ork's Car-
negie Hall Thursday night..She is the first woman
to conduct a full concert of the Philharmonic.
. (AP Photofax '¦) - , ".' :' . I
US. Bars
Tshombe
Visit Now
¦WASHINGTON (AP)-The Slate I
Department Thursday ruled out
any visit to the United States now
by Moise Tshombe, presiden t of the
Comgolese secessionist province of
Katanga.
"We believe that a visit to the
United States by Mr. Tshombe at
this time would interrupt and
jeopardize progress toward the
common- ' objectives ," department
press officer Joseph W. Reap told
a news conference.
HOME DAMAGED BY STORM . . . This is
one of many southern California homes severely
damaged by rainstorms of the , past week. II and
two others in the Los Angeles suburb of Kncino
were undermined by earth slides brought on by
wmMerm*.uvm> M̂r<&>mimxiTi) mi mwAnmmw*mMm ***wmi ¦—awn
torrents of rainwater, The fissure. ' bencnth the
house has-been slowly widening. AH three of the
hillside homes hove been evacuated since shortly
after the storm began. (AP Photofaxi
I'OC'ATF.LLO, Idaho (AP t - l t e -
storing siife water supp lies in
four villages was the major task
facing flood-battered southeast
Idaho today.
Health authorities found w ater
supplies contaminated ai ^odn
Springs , Runcrolt , lnkom »"<!
Lava llot Springs.
Flooded Villages
Seek Safe Water
LONDON (AP I—Br itain- called
on the Soviet Union today to re-
strain North Vietnamese Commu-
nists from attempts to conquer
South Viet Nam by terrorist tac-
tics. '
A note outl ining the Brtiish -de»-
mand - was banded to the Soviet
charge d' affaires . A. V. Loginov ,
by Pel.6r Thomas , parliamentary
undersecretary at the Foreign Of-
fice. The Briti sh communicatio n
was in reply to a Soviet note de-
livered in London Jan. 10.
Britain pointedly denied Com-
munist allegations that U.S. mil i-
tary assistance to -South Viet Nam
is responsible for the tensi on in
Southeast . Asia. The responsibili-
ty, Britain said , rests with trou-
ble-making North Vietnamese
Communists,
Britain Asks
Reds to Check
North Viet Nam
Fair, Colder
Tonight; ParMy
Cloudy Saturday
The Dally Record
At Winona
General Hospital
¦. '
¦ Vtsittns . Rours : . i!edlc»! ind •urflcsl
rallcp-!.! l ' i" f «ti!t 7 to 8. 30 ' pni . <rs»
efct'rfrrn tintlrr !I> .
Maternity palier-U ;- . S to 3,10 »r.d 7 to
• JS . r .m.  (tdolii: OBIT ) ,
THURSDAY
• Admisiioni
Sain Mori. Uptow n Hole!.
Baby Melody; U'eii. Altura,
Minn ¦
Mrs. Oust Aihrecht. AVinona ' R*.
. -fiayn'or- il T ¦' -Llewellyn. - , -ififi ¦ •'£.'.
Wabash a St. -
Mrv ,I ,,ok . McDonald, 3T.2.V 4th
S' , - Ciocj'view .'' ¦ Sirs' . Li'si.ie A."Brommer . Coch-
rane , tt'is. ¦ '' - . • ' . • ' .
Arthur . •!.¦ ¦'• i.lberg 'cn . 745 45th
Ave.„ ¦ -Good * ie«-\ ••
.John A. (ia -e. . 181 E. Sanborn
St. ' ¦' ' - . '¦ ¦ . '
Sirs Hc.'i.'v VV. 'Stephen . -.'Winona
Fit 1. - , '
Roger F,: Brown .' ¦.556 E.. 5th St.
La urel P I'nnasch . Winona Rt.
Bifth* .'¦'
Mr - '-.and 'Mrs: Holier? A. Frank ,
1222 . W. 4th Si., a daughter .. 
¦ ':-
Mr and Mrs Richard T. Ander-
son . Peterson. Minn ..a daughter .
' Mr. and Mrs. •Junior C, Huff .
526. "V. .Broadway, ' , a dauphfer.
James E. Stueve , 1735 \Y. Waba ."
sha St. , a son !
Discharges ;
.. Mrs. . Lester James , Rushlord,
Minn. ' - . :' '-' '"
Mrs. Edward A. .Becker , Winona
PI- ' 2. '
¦¦
¦ Mrs. Victor J:. Schii '.t?, ' Winona
Rt: 2..' .-, 
¦
Henry; G. Stephen. Lewisfc»n,
Minn . ¦
Baby Donna Riha , 361 Druey Ct.
Mrs. Mary .Prondzinski ' 91!) ; E.;
Wabasha St;. .
Sandra -M. Wieczorek, Fountain
Ctiy. Wis. '. v .
OTHER BIRTHS
LA .CROSSE, '' Wis. - Mr. . and
Mrs. : Waiter J. . Hansen , 553 E.
Bellev-iew St., .Winona ',' a son here
Wednesday. ;
BURKBURNE TT, Tex .-S. Sgt .
and Mrs ; Curtis Olness, a daughter
Wednesday..
HAR M'OXV;. Minn. (Special>-'
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McKenzie. a
daughter Monday at , Harmony
Community Hospital.
. ARCADIA , Wis. 
¦ ( Special)—Mr
end Mrs. Arnold Maliszewski , Ar-
cadia , a daughter Feb. 8. . at .Si
Joseph's Hospital here .
. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Dopke, Grand
Rapids , a daughter , Feb. 4 iii But-
tcrvv orth Hospital. Dopke is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.' ' Waller A^
Dopke, J57 W. Wabasha St.. '
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Brian B. Krings, J109 Marian St.,
S. . '-
Debra Kay Papenfuss, 32 Lenox
St- . *¦ '¦¦ ' ¦:¦
Peggy Pobiocki. 712 E. 4th St. , 6.
Jeanne Stoltman , 658 W. Wa ba-
sha St:, 6.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Gerald E. Davis , 25, Bed VVing,
Minn., forfeited $10 on a-charge
of failing to stop for a stoplight
at -4th and Alain streets. Ho was
arrested by police Wednesday at
1.30 a.m. at 4th and Washington
ttreets.
. . - ¦ '¦ '
Rash of Fires
Through Georgia
MACON. Ga. <AP - — Georgia
Forestry Commission fire fighters
ere hard pressed to extinguish a
rash ol wild hies throu ghout the
state.
Commission Director Ray Shir-
ley said 222 such fi res were re-
ported in Georgia Thursday and
6B6 have been reported in the
tui:c since Monday. He urged all
land owners to check with tSietr
county forest range r before do-
ing any burning.
Want a Republic
DAR ' ES SALA AM , Tanganyik a
(AP )  - The National  Assembly
Thursday ni ght ' utuiniruously ap-
proved P r i t rn-  M inis ter  Hrishidt
K.j wawa 's rimve in make I'an;!;in-
y.'ka a republic . w i th in  Ihe I(i ::li.sh
Co:nnion\\ e:iltli .
Winona Deaths
Henry W. Mahlke
Henry: Will iam Mnhlke , 72, 526
W . 5lh St . died at home suddenly
at '.9 45 p.m. Thursday of a heart
attack.
He was born here. Sep! 15. 1889-,
son of ' J ulius Mnhlke - . and Augusta
Teska . and was a lifcidn g resident- .
He was -a member of St. Matthew 's
Evangelical - Lutheran Church. lie
had been a grocer 35 years for
the . .I . E, Curtis Grocery and in
recent years had ' worked .at Broad
way Super Sailer He married
Mildred Jahn in June 1919. uas
a World War J veteran and a
member of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars:
Surviv ing are: Hij wife ; one
son . Robert . . ("' .. Winona . tw o
daughters . Mrs. . William » i Elaine *
Fishery . ' • • Milwaukee , and Mrs:
Robert ' Ruth 1 Jensen. Winona :
five grandchildren ' and one ¦ sis-
ter , Mrs. . B 0. ¦ Elsie) Enpeistad ,
Minneapolis. '
A funeral service will he 2 ~.0
P,m. Monda y at Breitlow Funeral
Home, the Rev A. I,. Mennicke ,
St. Matthe w 's Kvangelical . - Luth-
eran Church , officia t ing Burial
will be in;AVoodlawh Cemetery.
Friends may.¦ call at the mortua ry
from M p.m.' Sunday, A memorial
is being ; arrange*!. . .
NVinona Funerals
Joseph Neumann
Funeral , services for Joseph
Neumann ; -..Fountain City : rural
route., will ' be Saturday at 8:30
a m ;  at Watkowski Funeral Home
and at 9 at the Cathedral , the
Rt . :Rev . Msgr ; H.- . -j;. Ditiman of-
ficiating. Burial ' . wil l . he in St.
Mary 's Cemetery . .
Friends may call , after 2 p.m.
Friday. The Rosary --will bo said
at -8. . '
Mrs. Adelgunde Hanson
- A funeral service for Mrs . Adel-
gunde Hanson, Pleasant Valley,
will be at I p.m. Monday al the
Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev.
Harold Essman, St.' Michael 's
Evangelical . Lutheran C h u r c h ,
Fountain City, Wis., officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the mor-
tuary Sunday from. 2-4 p.m. A
memorial is being arranged.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA ~ temperatures
will average near normal. Norma!
high 20-30. normal low 4 below
to 10 above. A little colder over
weekend with warming again ear-
ly in week. Precipitation will av-
erage one-tenth of inch to little
or none northeast occurring as
rain or snow intermittently
throughout period.
WISCONSIN .'—¦ Temperatures
will average hear normal. Norma!
high in the 20s north 27-33 south.
Normal low 2-10 north , 9-17 sou th ,
frequent temperature changes ,
colder tonight' and Saturday.
Warmer Sunday, colder Monday
and Tuesday and warmer again
late in period. Precip itation will
be quite light occurring mainly as
occasional snow flurries.
OTHER TEMPERATURE5
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany cloudy , . . . , . . .  33 7
Albuquerque clear , . .  58 33
Bismarck snow 35 7 T
Boise cloudy v . . .  48 35 .02
Boston cloudy ........ .32 18 .01
Chicago cloudy ....... 35 30 .06
Cleveland cloudy . . . . .  31 29
Denver clear . . .  55 26
Des Moines cloudy . . .  34 2'J .10
Detroit , snow . .. . - . . : . - . .  30 2fl
Fairbanks cloudy . . .  19 13 ,01
Fort Worth clear . . . . .  73 3<>
Helena , snow . . .  31 20 .07
Honolulu , cloudy 80 (i!) .01
Indianapolis cloudy . . .  37 29
Kansas City clear 43 35 .14
Los Angeles cloudy .. .55 51 1.34
Louisville cloudy 48 no .14
Memphis cloudy , . , . .  62 44
Miam i cloudy . . .  75 til)
Milwaukee cloudy . . 31 2!) .08
Mpls. St. Paul cloudy 33 -2K .47
New Orleans cloildv . 76 60 .02
New York cloudy * : . . .  3d- 28
Oklahoma City clear . .57 29
Omaha cloudy ' . .  49 26 .02
Philadelp hia cloudy . .  37 21
Phoenix clear 72 47
Portland , Me , cloudy 3<) 9
Portlnnd, Ore clou.ily - 59 45 .12
Itapkt City snow . 41 21 .06
St Louis cloudy 43 34 .20
Salt Luke City rain ' . ' . 52 37 .05
.S.-JH Francisco ruin . . . 5 7  48 .57
Seat t le  cloudy . . . . ' . 53 41 .II I
Tampa cloudy .. , . - , 75 5fi
Wash ingto n cloud v .. 41 :!!!
Ring Returned
To Iowa Family
TOKYO 1/U' - ;'-¦'• The Clare.
Iowa , dmiily of a, deceased air
force flier bus his -  signet ring
bark ,  thanks  in a Japanese man
and his L'li i l i i ir ' t i
Tayix- Yu.Mimolo, 4(i - yenr-
oll! ( -lectni ' inn ol Miu ^ i i ru  |n ecu-
trn l  .lupaii , Mind he 'd fornotlen
abnut the riti .ii he ' .lound in 1945
win k-  lending :i SIH IIK I of .lapaiiese
.M)) i| )t 'rs to iiivcs ti f ;j iie Ihe wreck-
age ul n H29 shot .'diiwn while on
a bombing mission
Yaiumoto taid hit two childrtn
became interested ,ij > t in- ring and
asked liim ' to tell  Its story. That
led to his a t temp t ' (o find the
ring ' s owiiei .
lie i' ( i |ila cte< ) ( : S: Niivy author-
itie s vvliu traced llie ring to Air
I ' m < i '  Lt , lid win .(; , . Law qf rural
Clarf , Jowa ,
The. ring wns ,in;|ile<l to Ihe de-
ceas*'d airmaai 's brother , (JeOrge
A. Lave , and iatiier John O, Law.
The ai rman as aiso surviveti by
another  hrotlw.-r, Itichard of Man-
kalo , Mum., and » sister , Mrs
Ralph  Dailey of Jillbank , $ D.
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 16, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Donald Pierce
CANTON , : ' Minn .; ¦ . '.
'Special)—Don-
ald Pierce, 51. died of a, heart at :
tack Wednesday at Veterans Hos
pi:al . Minneapolis. He had been in
poor health a number of years. '* ¦
lie was born .July 4 . 1910, at Har-
mony, son of N?r. and ; Mrs. Earl
Pierce He resided at Canton most
of his life and was a veteran of
World War II. He married Loretl 3
Kimbail of Canton.
. . Sun*r>"ors ' are : His wife; two
sons; Robert and Donald , both in.
the  armed services: his mothe r.
Mrs .., Margaret Winch ..and ' one sif-
ter , Mrs.' Lucille Charonneau . bojh
of Re<linond, Wash ., ' and two broth-
ers, Clifford . T>nvflJJ, Wash., and
Gerald . Juneau , Alaska. His father
and a <iau^htcr , Phyllis, have died .
The funeral service wi l l  be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Canton Presbyter-
ian ' Church. Burial will: be. in -: ni-
I iota (Cemetery , Canton: Peterson
Funeral Home , Harmony, i s .  in
charge of arrangements.
James P. Henry
.-¦HARMONY; . Mjnh ," 'Special '—A
funera l service for .James P, Ilen-
ry, 85. RiufiRin , Iowa , was held
Thursday at St. Agnes Catholic
Church. Plymouth Ro.ck. Iowa , trie
Rev . El. Browii officiating. Burial
was in St. Bridget's Cemetery,
Blufiton.
Henry died Sunday evening . at
Harmony Corrimunity Hospital.
The Rosary was said Tuesday and
Wednesday in the family 's home.
Mr. Henry married the former
Dorothy McCauley Auj *; 21, 1929.
Surviving aref His wife; t h r e e
sons , Earl . Daane and Jerorne ,
and two grandchildren.
John E. Ryan
TREMPEALEAl' . Wis. 'Special*
—John E. Ryan , 60. died suddenly
of a heart attack , at 1:45 a.m. to-
day at his home.
He was born March 18. 1901, in
Winona, son of Mr. . and .Mrs. John
Ryan.
He married Christine Kleist in
1938 In Chicago; They came from
La Crosse to Trempealeau in 1956.
^fr. Ryan retired recently as an
electrician. He was a member of
the Winona Knights of Columbus
Council.
-Survivors are: His wife, one
niece, one nephew , one aunt and
one cousin. A sister has died .
Funeral services will be held at
10 a.rn . Monday at Burke Funeral
Home. Winona , the Rev . Edward
J. Sooczyk . Trempealeau , officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St. Mary's
Ceme-tery, Winona.
Friends may call at the funeral
home Sunday .afternoon and even-
ing. Father . Sobczyk wil l sav a
Rosary at .7:30 and the : Kni ghts
of Cobimhiis • nt R
Silas A. Moline
PEPIN . Wis, (Speciali-Funeral
servi ces for Silas A. Moline. 73,
Denver. Colo., a former Pepin res-
ident , were held Wednesday at
Sioux City, Iowa. He died Feb. 8
following a heart attack at his
home in. Denver.
He was born in Pierce County,
Wis., son of Mr; and Mrs.; August
Moline , and attended Pe  p i n
schools. For;many years he work-
ed at Sioux City as a railway
mail clerk. Then he was transfer-
red to Denver .
Surviving are : His wife ; a son;
three daught ers ; two brothers,
Clarence , Lund , and Edward , Pep-
in , and three sisters, including
Mrs. Agnes Bengtson , Lund.
Mrs. Carl E. Danielson?
LANESBOR O, Minn. ( Special)-
Mrs. Carl E. Danielson . S3, died
Thursday morning at Johnson Hos-
pital where she'd been a patient
several weeks.
The former Nilla Moen . she was
horn at Root Prairi e Sept. is .
1078 . daughter of Mr , and Mrs.
E . rs'. Moen , was a life l ong resi-
dent ol this area and the ¦ ¦ Hoot
Prairie Lutheran Chur ch and La-
dies Aid
She was married about 1911. The
Dan ielsons f a r in e d near Pilot
Muund unt i l  retirement in 1055
whe n they moved to Lanesboro.
He died , in l!t57.
Mrs .  DaniHsun is siirvivet j by
seven SOILS, llolh , ' Lawrence atiil
Stanley, ¦Lanesboro; Elnor , on a
farm near I UTO; Clarence . Peter
son : .Mvin , La Crosse , and Hir -
am , Cant on; a brother . .Wis Muen ,
Lanesboro; 55 grand children ' and
53 yreat- srandchiUlrcn. Two sons
are dead .
Funeral  services wil l  lie Sa tur -
day at -' p.m . ;>i Hoot Prair ie Lu-
theran Church. The Itev .Ij inu- s
lv Ilrnaten wil l officiate and bur-
ial will  he in the church cenie-
lery .
Friends may call tonig ht M
Toh nson FuiK'ral Home and n t  the
rhu rch from 1 to 2 n m Satnrd.iv
Mrs. John Wegman
IVOVER , Minn.  (Special ' — M r s
.lob 11 Wc Ktniin . "ti , rural  Dov er ,
died Thursdny at Mattc-on Con-
valcscent Ilo-i iie , Kyoto , Minn , ol
a cerebral hemoirhnfie af' rr a
three-work iJIness
Tite fornier Mary Finei iiii . she
was Ixirn Apri l  IB , l lt«5 , ar Evans
vilU- , Wis , , and was niarncl  in
l!KIH al .liuu-sville, Wis. Her bus-
han d die.1 in l!i ."> D. She luid |iv t d
in the St Charles ;irea nil  her
iimt ried Iif« » .
S ti r v 1 v . i 11 1; 11 r *¦: (hie sou ,
I.awi oiu'e , St. Linns , Mo ,; three
daughte rs .  Mrs , Halpb (ia ;hj-- , St .
Charles; Mrs. Eleanor Sch.'if'hv ,
WEATHER FORECAST ¦' .-. . Snow and snow
showers are ,fo-recast for tonight from Kew: Eng-
land to the Lakes and south to the mid-Atlan-
tic area becoming mostly rain in Virginia '. There
will be rain and snow from the north and cen-
tral Rockies tG> the : Pacifi c, except for the north-
west corner ; scattered showers on the Gulf coast
and light snow in Iowa. It will be colder in the
Dakotas to the Lakes, south to the mid-Mississippi
valley, through the Ohio-tennesse valleys' -into the
Carolinas and a bit warmer in the southern Plains
and Plateau. <AP Photofax Map)
Los Angeles ,. anci Miss Anne Weg-' j
man , San •Francisco; seven grand- 1
children : six great-grandchildren: I
one brother , Fr^nk , Chicago , and ;
three sisters , N3rs. CharJes Bren- j
nan , Mrs. Dan SlcAuliUc and Miss •
Gertrud e Fineram , all of Chicago.
A funeral service will  be ao:
a.m. Monday; aL St: Charles Cath-
olic Church , the Rev. James Fa.v
nachi oHiciaiing. Bwriai -will He in
Calvary Cemetery, St. Cliarie .-.
Friends may oall alter -' . .Siinday :
noon at the Seitner-Gedde Funeral ;
Home, St. Charles , where the Ro-
sary will be sa5d.-at . -3- . and 8 p.m.
Sunday,
Einar Stenberg
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special l.-EI-
nar ; Stenberg, 68, died this morj i-
ing at a La Crosse hospital. He
had been operated on, for appen-
dicitis Saturday- .
He was born June 13. 1893, in
French Creek, son of ALr. and
Mrs. Martin St«nberg.
On May 1, 1915, he married
Laura Halverso>n. They (armed in
French Creek Valley until some
years ago, when they built a home
in the village and moved here.
Survivors are: His wife; one
daughter, - . Mrs." Leroy (Corrine)
Sexe. Black River Falls; two sons,
Donald , Blair , and Walter , on -the
home farm; six grandchildren,
and four brothers,Martin and Dan-
kert , Ettrick, and Oscar and Carl ,
Blair. ' ¦¦ :- *
The funeral service will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at French Creek
Lutheran Church , the Rev, H. A.
Lease officiating. Buria! will be in
.Fren ch Creek Cemetery .
A devotional service will be held
Sunday at 7 p.rri.- at Runnestrand
Funeral Chape'. Friends-may. call¦at. -the chapel Sunday from 6:30-
8 p.m. and at the church after
12:30 p.m. Monday.
Mrs. Augwsta Ho-ffman
MON'DOVI, Wis. (Special —
1 Mrs. Augusta Hoffman, 03, died¦ Wednesday a* Buffalo Memorial
[ Hospital. For the past two years
she had lived at Lutheran Home
for aged here.
Born June 18, 1868, :at;Waterloo,
Wis., she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Haese. Her husband
died in 1916.
She was a member of St, John 's
Lutheran Church and American
Legion Auxiliary at Waterloo.
Survivin" is^ a dau^Jiter- 'n-law ,
Mrs. Amy Hoffman , Eau Claire.
Funeral services will - be held at
|2  p. m. Saturday at St. John 's Lu-
I theran Church , Waterloo. Burial
! will be in Wat erloo Cernetcrv.
Friends may call at church until
time of Services. Kjentvet k Son
Funeral Home made arrange-
ments.
Mrs. John Stennes
MABEL, MiTin. ' Special 1 - Mrs.
John Stennes , 75. Mabel , died this
morning at Lutheran-Hospital , La
Crosse, after -a long illness.
The fornier Minnie llagcn , she
was born Apr il 13, 188B. in Preble
Township, FilLmore County, daugh-
ter of the late* Mr. and .Mrs , FJIias
Unpen. She w.as a lifelong Mabel
resident. She uns married Dec.
20 . 15K)8.
Surviving arc. Her husband;
Ih i f e  son .s, Karl Snrin " drove,
and Jerome arid Horry, Mabel ; one
daughte r , Mrs, ' Cj ru s (Mar ianI
Hanson . Mabel ; nine grandchild-
ren : three great-grandchildren and
one brother, Ernest M , Mabel.
One brother and two sisters have
died . '¦>
Arrangements are iiu/oniplcte for
the funeral s«i -vico whic h  wi l l  be
held at Sche ie Lutheran Church ,
rura l  . Mabel, the It ev . C, James
N'arveson officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemet ery. Mengls
Funeral Home , Mabel , is in
charge. .
Emil G. Linds trorn
LAKI -J CITY , Min n,  - Kmll C.
I.iiulstro m, 77 , Lake City, ' died at
home Tliursd ay evening after an
illness of severnl months.
l ie  was ho rn Sept. 14 . iSfl-a . in
BullaIo Coun ty . Wis., son of An-
dn-w and chr - isi ina Liii ' is lrom . lie
ntU 'iided school In Huf falo Co-unty
a in t  tanned in thai  ai ua in. his
> ( i i i l l i  He nuirried Belinda M.
Skr ief Sept. 3. 11120. They moved
to Lake City where they hail since
re.siili'd .
I 'm il his re t i rement  In 19Ul he
had Leon a partner in the llunder
. 30-DAY FORECAST . .,  These maps, supplied by the Weath-
er Bureau, forecast the probable temperatures and precipitation
for the next 30 days. IAP Photofax )
& Lindstrorn Motor Co. He was a
member of the First Lutheran i
Church, Lake City, and had been
a board member many years..
Survivin g are: His wife ; two
daughters, Mrs. Clyde ^Mae)
Guest, Lake City, and Mrs . Tho-
mas ^Violet) Curtin , Broadview,
: III. ; 10 grandchildren; one brother ,
{ Sol , Nelson , Wis., and two sisters,
J' Mrs. John Serurn, Urne, Wis;, and
I Mrs. Wallace Stewart, Nelson,
i Three brothers have died.
A funeral service will be 2:30
p. m. Sunday at First Lutheran '
Church , the Rev, Hubert A. Hull
officiating. Burial will be in Lake-
j wood Cemetery. Friends may call
1 at Peterson-Sheehan Funeral
i Home, Lake City, from 11 a. m.
I Saturday until 1 :30 p. m. Sunday
i and then at the church.
John Hohman
j WALTMANDEE , Wis. (Special! -
I The funeral service for Joh n! "Steve " Hohinan will be Saturday
! at f) :3f) a.m. at St. Boniface Catho-
1 lie Church , Vaymandee . instead
! of the hour previously reported .
'¦ Buri al will be in Waumondee
i Catholic Cemetery. Friends may
; call this afternoon and evening at
Stohr Funeral Home , Alma.
Among the survivors is a daugh-
i ter , Mrs. Herman (Arlenei Bro.ws-
" liow 'ski , Boscohel , Wis. A daughter ,
' Kosella, has died.
* LEAF'S <%<
DRY CLEANING SPECIALS
SWEATERS ="rS
• SECOND & MAIN #
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circu lation department will accept boU-
phono calli from B;30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for »h»
dolivery of misting papers in Winono and Good-
view.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Lake City Man
Commits Suicide
LAKE CHX Minn. - . — Albert
Zillgitt , 41, patient at Rochester
State Hospital 4 J-4 years, commit-
ted suicide by- hanging early
Thursday in a tunnel under the
hospital. '¦- .
He-was found by two other pa-
tients shortly before 5 a.m. He had
tied a rope to a wooden tieam.
Olmsted County Coroner Dr. T.
O. Wellner ruleci the death a sui-
cide and said no inquest is plan-
ned. Zillgitt worked in .'t 'h-e hospi-
tal bakery.
He. was . born Oct. . ' 5, 1921. at
Lake . City, son of Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Albert Zillgitt. He spent his en-
tire life here at the family home
on the edge of town, lie was a
member of First Congregational
Church. He was a graduate of
Lake City High School .
Only survivor is his mother ,
Mrs . Grace Zillgitt, with whom he
resided ! His father has died and
one sister died in infancy . He was
nol married ,
A funera l  service will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. at First Conpre-
entional Church, the Rev. Alfred
Ward officiat ing.  Buria l will be
in Lakewood Cemetery, Lake
City.
Friends may rail at Tol/mann
Funeral Chapel beginning Satur-
day afternoon and at the church
after .1 p.m. Monday.
Lift le Chance of
Crackdw
Only IS of 104 Paid Up
By MAX HARRELSON
Chief AP U. N. C orrespondent
UNITED NATIONS N. V. iff) - The U . N .  charter contains tough
penalties for members who fail to pay assessments, but there appears
little chance they will be invoked in the current financial crisis.
The legal tangle is so complicated and . the number of delinquen t
comntrj es so great that ' the . ' question of penalties hasn t been consider-
ed seriously. : . ¦- . ~"~ ; . . ¦ ' •: . . 
¦ .'¦ .'"
Authors of the charter foresaw
the possibility that some members
might need prodding, but they ap-
parently never dreamed that a sub-
stantial majority would be delin-
quent in varying degrees, . 1
Only 18 of the 104 members {
w«re '.fully paid : up Jan. 1. Just
how many of the other 86 may
eventually become subject to the
penalty provisions is not known ,
but it is safe to; assume that few :
would support any harsh action: ]
Two Articles of the charter ap- 1
ply. Article 17 says expenses
shall be borne by the members j
as apportioned by the General !
Assembly.. Article 19 says any j
member more than two years tii |
arrears "shall hav e no vote in:
the General Assembly" unless the ,
assembly decides that failure .to !
pay is dtte to conditions beyond j
the member's control.
The ch-arter did not specify '
whether "expenses of the organ-
ization" covered special assess-
ments, such as those for the
Middle East and Congo opera -
tions. . It is those operations which
have plunged the United Nations
into the current crisis, Tilpsf .  of
the delinquents are in this cate-
s°ry-. :; ¦¦;
This question is now before the
International Court ot Justice. An
opinion is expected aroynd May i ,
but it will be purely advisory.
Even if the assembly follows with
some sort of decl aration or ap-
peal, it undoubtedly will be dis-
puted by the Soviet Cnion and
ether countries. U..N ; - • - .expe'ris ,
nowever. - believe on the basis of
past experience that many delin-
quent members would bow to a
court opinion.
At. best , there still will be a
large number of delinquents be-
s-ides the Soviet Union. . France
and Nationalist China , for exam-
ple, have refused to pay any part
of the Congo costs. Nationalist
China also is delinquent on its
Middle East force assessments. .
There is no clear picture «f hew
the voting rights could be sus-
pended ; The charter language
seems to imply that it -would be
automatic unless the assembly
acted to set aside the penalty.
Such an inlcrpr-etationr however,
5ias never been applied to delin-
quent countries.
That would leave only the al-
ternative of positive assembly ac-
tion to suspend voting privileges.
"Rut would it; be ; possible to get
.at two-thirds majority in favor of
wholesale; suspensions? The an-
swer : Probably not .
Three countries more than two
years behind on regular budget
assessments—and therefore clear-
lv subject tq penalties regardless
of the international court's opin-
ion—are Haiti , Bolivia and Para-
guay. Tneir assessments are so
small : their delinquency has no
significant bearing on the U. N-
finnncial crisis. .
On the assessments, delinquen-
cies ". . are numerous and wideiy
distributed geographically. . The
trouble comes from the Commu-
nist nations , the new countries of
Asia and Afnca Latin America
and the Middle East.
THIS JS THE WAY
YOU DO THE WASH
WITH A NATU RAL GAS
WATER HEATER!
No waiting: between loads whe n you heat
water the fast , thrifty, Natura l Gas way.
Just take a look at the models now at your
gas appliance dealer, plumber or
NSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
NATURAL GAS WATER HEATING
Music For
A Saturday
Evenin g
G' nnd ' '; ' t c  a h d  ir|.
( c r r s r i n f / , in ' o r - i i o n re \
j a r ' * r.lii j \ i t  i he  ni .'ir.s -
j .' :i»7 -' i . M i s / i ' •) -; i n r l uj -
1 r <j  i '  l - r t i n rf r  . :<'. i -nrh
,l ' i r i / r d - i i /  I ' i ' i 'ri i t i fj  f r o m
l'< 10 ( ¦ /  H Mi JI  11. on
l.'V. '.Vo 1',' c i - t n i e  yon
In he  o u r  l i . v l iMiin t ;
(7lie .',I.r fo r  :'5 pl <or , i iv t
i nmi i i c .  fd e h  ireel:,
Won 't yon join us?
/ r \  WINONA
Dailv News !
j
Sunday News'1
j BERKELEY , Calif . < A P >  - On
'. Feb. 5 James T. Patrick . 22, went
' "out to lunch" from lus job us
;a payroll clerk in a Berkeley
j maiu i fac tur in s  compmiy.
. Thursday Berkeley police were
i asked to check Patric k' s f inancial
! background hy a Lns Vegas , Ncv.,
< Rambling cluu, Officers chucked.
I They said tliey found Patrick
owed $3,002 to ' his company.
Officers sa id the $3,002 appar-
ent ly disappeare d aloni; with Pat-
rick 11 days ago. They added
Patrick is hoii ifi held by Las
: Vecjiis authorit ies.
Payroll Clerk,
[$3,002 Missing
FT. LEE , Va. (API—Fourteen
reservists recal led to active duty
here during the Berlin crisis have
decided to stay—they enlisted.
The 14 completed thei r first full
day in Ihe regular Army Thurs-
day and were honored at a retreat
ccromony.
1 14 Reservists
Dec ide .to Sta y
Wear Zero Tonfgfftf;
A storm which deposited up to
three inches of fresh snow in the
Winona area today moved east-
ward and left the promise of fair
and colder weather for tonight
Traffic on many area highways
almost came to a standstill at the
height of the storm early Thurs-
day evening with several trucks
reported stalling on Stockton Hill
before sanding crews made the
surface passable.
THE COTTER High School bas-
ketball team which played at Wa-
seca Thursday night , got ,as far
as Owatonna and because of the
hazardous road conditioss put up
for the night there. They return-
ed to Winona this forenoon.
With the sudden drop in tem-
peratures Thursday afternoon the
first snow to fall turned to .ice ah<l
left a slippery undercoat on side-
walks, streets and highways. The
high temperature in the afternoon
as the snow began , was 36 and
low during the night was just be-
low the freezing mark. At 7 a.m.
the reading was 31 and at r.oon
today 30.
The three inches of snow meas-
ured out to only .16 of an inch
of precipitation. Normally it would
have been twice that much.
A LOW tonijht of zero to 10
above is expected and a . high of
20-25 Saturday. Warmer with no
precipitation of any consequence
is the outlook for Sunday.
For the period Saturday through
Wednesday temperatures are ex-
pected to average near normal
with colder weather over the week-
end and a warming trend early
next week. Precipitation will be
light , as rain or snow intermittent-
ly through the period .
A year ago today Winona had
a high of 34 and a low of 25.
No snow lay.on the ground at that
time. This winter snow has been
on the ground since Dec. 8.
Alltime high for Feb. 16 was 60
in 1921 and the low for the day
-21 in 1936. Mean for the past 24
hours was 33. formal for this day
is 20. ' ¦: -;-^- :- .,-;— :- . M :
¦
SNOWFALL WAS moving out Of
north eastern Minnesota today aft-
er up to 8 incJies fell , in that part
of the state Thursday and lesser
amounts elsewhere.
As a . low pressure system which
brought the snow moved out to
the east , the Weather Bureau said,
it was . followed by cold, coming
in from Canada. Meteorologists
said a western low will provide
somewhat v.- -. milder temperatures
Saturday.
. All Minnesota's major highways
were open today, ; although there
was much compacted snow and
maintenance crews were blading
it and applying sand and chemi-
cals. . -
Bernidji t o p p e d  Minnesota 's
snow-on-ground list with 24; inches .
International Falls was runnerup
with: 23. ¦¦ • ¦ '
Still more snow has fallen on
WISCONSIN. Up to six inches of
snow came down late Thursday as
the state recorded one of its whit-
est ¦ winters in years.. -
Park Falls now has an average
snow depth of 29 inches and Su-
perior 23. Milwaukee 's snow depth
is four inches.
In the latest snowfall , Superior
received six inches. Park Falls
three, Wausau , Green Bay and
La Crosse (wo and Eau Claire,
Milwaukee, Racine ,. Madison; Lone
Rock and Belpit one.
At mid-morning today some light
snow was falling at Wausau and
Green Bay and Light freezing driz-
zle was reported in the Lo n . e
Rock area. Heavy fog was reported
at Green Bay.
TEMPERATURES early today
ranged, from 22 at Superior to 30
at La Crosse. Highs Thursday were
topped by .35 at Racine; compared
with the 27 at Superior and Park
Falls;.
McA/len , Tex., set the nation 's
high of 91 Thursday, compared
with the low of 10 below zero early
today at Minot and Devils Lake ,
N. ' -D. 
¦: ¦ ' - '
Slippery Hills
Slow, Stop Gars
Ice-covered roads on several
hills in the area prevented traffic
up or down for several hours as a
result of Thursday 's snowfali , Sher-
iff George Fort reported.
About a dozen cars ran off the
Pleasant Valley Road while try-
ing to go up or down Witoka hill ,
he said. They had to be pulled
out by a county truck after the
hill had been plowed and sanded .
Sheriff Fort sent a car out to
the bottom of Witoka hill to keep
more cars from trying to ascend
before it was safe. The Highway
Patrol blocked the top of the hill.
The road Was blocked for about
two hours, starting, at 7:30 p.m.
No damage was reported to any
of the cars that ran into the ditch.
A grade on Highway 61 near
Dresbach also caused quite a hold-
up in traffic , according to the
Highway Patrol .
A hill two miles soiith of Dres-
bach. was so icy cars could not
travel up or down it until the high-
way was sanded .
The sheriff said he received no
calls about trouble on Stockton
Hill on Highway 14, although other
reports indicated drivers were
forced to turn back early in the
evening.
Employe Held
In Slaying of
Yank in Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE, T h e  Congo
(AP)—A member of the household
of the U.S. assistant military at-
tache, Lt. Col. Hulen D. Stogner,
was arrested today on suspicion
of ' fritting. ' his' employer , a U.S.
Embassy spokesman said.
The suspect is believed to he
the houseboy of Col. Stogner , . who
was shot in his home Wednesday
night in the pre-
sence of a friend ,;
Miss Elizabeth
Thring, 22; of
Washington, DC.
The Spokesman,
press a 11 a c h e
Robert Behrens,
said the suspect:
is being held byj
United Nations '
Nigerian police. - I
Behrens refused 1
to give . further
details arid said
Col. Stogner
Wie "proceeding might be pre-
judiced" if a full statement- was
made now. He insisted the em-
bassy has no official comment to
make on the investigation by Con-
golese security offi cials, assisted
by the United Nations.
Stogner employed a Congolese
man as cook and housekeeper.
The man reported to work every
day, but lived in his own home In
the African quarter of Leopoldville.
IIe was normally not on duty at
night , and embassy officials said
he was not working on Wednesday
evening. . " '
Similarly, a night watchman
Stogner employed was not on
duty. Officials explained Stogner
had apparently sent the watch-
man home, saying he would be
remaining in all evening himself.
Congolese ' police investigators
earlier in Ihe day had questioned
Miss Thring, who was first identi-
fied as an embassy secretary.
Stogner, 39, of El Paso, Tex.,
was shot from outside the window1
of his suburban Leopoldville
house. It was Miss Thring who
raised the alarm.
His wife and six children are in
Kl Paso.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Personal Property taxoi baconie delinquent March 1st,
when 8% penalty must be added according to law.
No tax will be collected without penalty on or after
this- date. When the amount of such tax exceeds $10.00,
ono-half may be paid prior to March l»t, end the re-
maining one-half prior to July 1st.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County TrecMurer
Car Rolls Over,
No One Injured
No one was injured Thursday
evening when a car carrying four
passengers rolled over on Little
Trout Valley Road 2Vi miles east
of Pickwick.
Driver of the car was Ronald
White, 25, 'Minneapolis , who said
he lost control at 6:45 p.m. Thurs-
day after skidding on an icy curve.
His car went into the* ditch at the
right and rolled oyer on its top;
facing south.
White had been driving west at
about 20 miles per hour v he told
Deputy John Schneider , when he
skidded on the approach to a left
hand turn.
The o t h e r  passengers were
Frank Welter , 18, Roy Welter , 16,
and Berland Flatten , 18. Damage
to the right side and top of the
1959 car was listed as $200. '
Boy Runs Into
Car, Breaks teg
A 5^ i-year-old boy suffered a
fractured right leg below the knee
this morning when he ran into the
side" of a passing car.
Vernon Boltz Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon P. Boltz Sr., 1510
¦\V. Howard St.; darted off : a curb
on Junction Avenue about 75 to
100 feet east of Park Lane at 8:30
a.m. He ran into , the left rear
of a car driven by David Gepner ,
18, 1302 Parkview Ave.
Gepner told police the boy was
wa iting on the curb for another
car to pass southbound. The boy
then dashed into the side of the
northbound Gepner car.
Vernon was taken to Winona
General Hospital by police squad
car. , ' ¦ ¦ ¦ - .
¦
Lewiston Firm
Names Officers
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special) -
Floyd Thompson and Gordon Han-
son were guest speakers at 65th
a n n u a l  meeting of the Lewis-
ton Creamery Co. Saturday at City
Hall.
Thompson , executive secretary
of Minnesota Creamery Operators
and Managers Association , spoke
on dairy situation and world con-
ditions. Hanson talked about mar-
keting butter.
Lester Luehmann was elected
directo r for a three-year term , re-
placing Herbert Luehman. Wil-
liam O. Neldner was re elected
secretary-treasurer for a seventh
three-year term.
Other members of the board
are : Theodore Thcsing, president;
Frank Miller , vice president , and
Lowell Barkheim . director. Mar-
vin Bcnikc is operator-manager
and Harland Seemann and Bruce
Vokrnann , assistant .
Leonard Burflend and Edward
Miller operutc the can route trucks
and Harold Wadewitz hauls farm
bulk milk. Marvin Rupprccht hauls
skinimilk to Preston.
Truck Crashes
Into Stalled
Semi on Hill
SPRING GEOVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial I —Ice on Highway 44 is blam-
ed: by Houston County Sheriff By-
ron Whitehous-e for the collision of
two semis . on a hill three miles
east of Spring Grove Late Thurs-
day afternoon .
The sheriff said that Robert
Truax, Ettrick, driving west with
a load/-̂ PI»»£s, lost control and
cameyto a stop in the.' left lane
Of the glassy highway. Before he
had an opportunity to get his
flares out , a Gateway Transfer
semi , La Crosse, driven by Harry
Kiedrowski , came over the hill.
The right sid« of his tractor and
semi struck the Truax tractor , de-
molishing it.
Kiedrowski said when he came
over the crest he thought the Tru-
ax truck was in its right lane—
the lights were oh , and it was
dark. Because of the ice he could
not stop/ The Truax tractor j ack-
nifed when struck.
Truax was out: of the tractor so
was not injur ed. Kiedrowsk i got
a slight cut over one eye.
A semi from Caledonia reloaded
the hogs and took them to Cale-
donia. The . Gateway tractor and
semi, also damaged , were towed
into La Crosse.
The sheriff: got the call at 6:35
p.m.
Yucatan Town
Buys Grader
HOUSTON , Minn. - -'Special) . ' -
Yucatan Town Board of Supervis-
ors has let a contract to William
H. Ziegler Co:, Inc., Minneapolis,
to furnish a Model 112 Caterpillar ,
100 horsepower , equipped for snow
removal. The bid price was $17,306,
less discount and tax refund.
Bids were opened by the super-
visors last Frjday. Ziegler also, put
in a bid for a $21,400 niodel. Other
bidders were: Road Machinery &
Supply, Minneapolis , No. 1, $18,-
210, and No. 2, $16,410, and Phil-
lippi ,- Co., Minneapolis , which sub-
mitted one bid , $18,000.
On Jan. 20 Yucatan electors vot-
ed 49-29 to issue $18,000 in general
obligation road and bridge bonds
foT this snow removal and road
maintenance equipment.
Houston Council
Discusses Water
HOUSTON-, Minn. ( Special) -
Water—a well, water system and
purifying system—were discussed
by Houston Village Council Mon
day night.
; Mayor Bob Bedore said Davy
Engineering Co.. La Crosse , will
not have a preliminary report on
the . village water system project
until Monday. .
Earl Eyler .of Welch Drilling Co: ,
La Crescent , discussed-a new .- well,
but no action was taken. A new
well isn 't currently in village
plans, the mayor said .
The board heard William Pol-
lack , Gilbert Gunderson , W E. Da-
vis arA Cletus Sandau of Lindsay
Bros., La Crosse, who discussed
installation of a water treatment
plant. They specified chemicai pur-
ifiers used and gave a demonstra-
tion with purifier and filter that
can be installed in a home or place
of business. No action was taken.
The 1901 financial statement as
submitted by Clerk C. P. Wahl
was reviewed and accepted and
sent to the Houston Signal for
publication.
A building permit was issued
to Mystic Circle Lodge 78,
AF&AM. ¦ • . ' " ¦ ' '¦
The sum of $5,000 was transfer-
red from . the dispensary to the
general fund.
The board heard complaints
about dogs barking at night and
causing annoyance in some neigh-
borhoods. It decided to placo a
notice in the local paper in an
effort to remedy the situation,
Teachers Cons/der
Salary r Pfopdsa/s
A winona public school teacher
delegation asked -' - for more time
Thursday afternoon to stud y in de-
tail the salary schedule proposed
by the Board of Education 's- sal-
ary committee for the ' 11162-t'j
school year.
The committee 's recommenda-
tion , presented to the teachers
delegation Thursday afternoon by
Chairman Lawrence Santclrnan ,
generally range<l from $100 to $300
below what the teachers had ask-
ed in the bachelor 's degree range,
and from $8 to nearly $400 below
what the teachers requested in
the master 's degree range.
THE SALARY committee's rec-
ommended schedule is $200 higher
than the current salary schedule
for teachers with bachelor 's de-
grees for up ta two years' exper-
ience; $100 higher for those with
three and 13 or more years ex-
perience, and the same as the
current year's salaries for the in-
termediate steps. Starting at $4,-
600 for inexperienced teachers with
bachelor 's degrees , the proposed
schedule rises $200 for each year
of experience through 13.
For teachers with master s de-
grees, the proposed salary increase
is less uniform. The salary for.in-
experienced teachers would be $4 .-
900, for those with 13 years, ex-
perience , $7,800. These represen t
raises of $30O and $100 respec-
tively for the opposite ends of the
scale.
In all but three cases ,¦ ?he pro-
posed schedule for teachers with
master degrees is higher than for
the current- year. However , the
rate suggested for teachers with
seven , eight or 12 years experience
represents.a slight decline over the
rate being paid this yean
SANTELMA N pointed out in .re-
ply to a question from Donald
VoUmer , member of the Central
Junior High School faculty , acting
as spokesman for the teacher 's
delegation , that although this is a
decline from what teachers on
those levels are being paid this
year , it actually amounts to a
raise of several hundred dollars
over what teachers a step lower
are receiving.
Regardless of which salary
schedule now under considera-
tion is adopted every teacher '
in the school system: would re-
ceive a raise next year The
amount of ihe raise would de-
pend on the schedule estab-
lished and the years of ex:
perience and academic credit
the teacher has.
With each year of additional
experience a teacher normally
advances on the schedule and re-
ceives an increase in salary (ex-
cept for those at the 13th step
who didn 't get an increase last
year). .
TAKING A few random cases ,
this is a way the schedules pro-
posed by the board and by the
teachers would be reflected in
annual salaries:
• A teacher who entered the
school system with a bachelor 's
degree but no '. previou s experi-
ence last fall is receiving a base
salary of §4.400.-The new board
schedule would give this teacher
84,800 next year; the teachers'
proposal , $4,700.
• Going to the middle range,
the bachelor 's degree holder who
last fall started the year with six
years experience is receiving $5,-
BOO. The board 's recommended
schedule provides for a salary of
$6,000 on the seventh step, the
teacher 's plan, $6,300.
• The teacher with a bache-
lor 's degree and 13 or more years
experience this year is receiving
57,100, would get 57,200 with the
board proposal and $7,500 tinder
the teachers' recommendation.
';¦• At the same steps on the sal-
ary schedule . the new teacher
(last fal l )  with a master 's degree
would have his salary raised' from
$4,6O0 to S5.L23 if the board rec-
ommendation is adopted and to
$4,900 under the teacher's plan.
. ." ¦• This year 's sixth step teach-
er is getting $6,200, would go to
$6,461 accord ing to the board pro- :
posal and $6,700 with the teach- 1
er!s schedule. i
• The board plan calls for a >.
$100 raise to S7.800 at the 13th i
step, the teachers want a $400 |
hike to.$8,100: ".j
About 15 teachers Were present I
for the' meeting, which adjourn-j
ed after about 30 minutes to an j
indefinite date.' Because several
salary committee members , in- 1
eluding Santelman , wil l . be out o f j
town for a week or so. no .dine ;
could lie set for a special moot-j
ing between the committee. or the ;
board and the teachers ' delega-
tios. The board will have its reg-
ular meetings March 5 and 12." :
SUPERINTENDENT of Schools
A. L. Nelson pointed out that .the
teachers are required to • ¦. return
their signed contracts for next
school year by Apr il 1- He won-
dered if that would provide enough
time for the teachers to make I heir
individual decisions, assuming, the
Board of Education could agree
on a schedule; 'by; March 12. Sev-
eral teachers said (hey believed
that would provide enough lime.
Santelman opened the meeting
by explainin g that the salary com-
mittee was' working within a bud-
get approved last July. That bud-
get has been approved by the
board and the City Council. It pro-
vides for an estimated salary in-
crease for teachers and custodians^
Since the total amount of the
budget has been - approved...Santel-
man pointed ' -out , the only point
of discussion is how much the
adjustment will be.
"THE BOARD has tried to make
reasonabl e changes" in. the salary
schedule, Santelman said: In the
past three years , the people at
the top of the . schedule ,hav e not
received advances , he said , so the
board felt the (op step should be"
raised $100 on both the bachelor 's
and master 's levels.
"The board has not taken any
formal action 'so. ' far ',"- Santelman .
said , implying that the teachers
m ay still make their wishes known
concerning their salaries. ;
The board did recommend.'¦' sev-
eral changes on matters the teach-
ers requested. These include the
summer schedule, no increase in
pay for teachers wit h 15 credit
hours of graduate work beyond
the master degree and extra-cur-
ricular activities for which teach-
ers are not now reimbursed. .
The board proposed that  teach-
ers salaries be set. at $100 per
week for summer Work , a raise
from the present $80. The teach-
ers had asked to receive I 3*)lh of
their annual salary—one regular
week' s sal ary—for each week of
summer school teachin g, up to the
sixth step. . ¦
SANTELMAN suggested that the
board should formulate a policy ,
regarding extr a ' . 'ctirricular activi-
ties not already being paid for.
Nelson asked that a study he made
of which teachers are presently do-
ing extra work lor which they are
not being paid.
The proposed salary .schedule
Would result in 20 teachers receiv-
ing from S7 to Si 0(1 more than
they would under the present
schedule , and eight teachers would
receive a total  of $244 less than
they . 'would- on the current sched-
ule. This represent s an : apparent
rather than an actual loss; Santel-
man said , because it means their
raises would he less than antici-
pated. ¦ ¦ '
,: The sick leave .schedule will be
altered , under , .the proposal , to
make it possible for a teacher to
borrow up to 30 days of additional
sick leave against future employ-
ment , in the event , all his current,
sick leave .is used up. .- Should he'
leave the employ of the school dis-
trict before lie has repaid these
borrowed days, he  is to reim-
burse the district for the excess
amount . This ' . reimbursement, will
come out of the three summer
checks he has earned but not . re-!
ceived . when -school closes in the
spring. ' ;
OTHER PROPOSALS made by
Ihe salary committee, compo sed ol
Santelman. Dr. C. R. Koi lofski:
Franklin A. Tillman and Frank
Allen , 'Jr. follow:
The salary of t h e  -assistant- prin ;
cipal at Madison will remnin at
$100 and that of the assistant
principal of Senior High: School
w ill remain at S4O0 . in . addit ion to
their regular salaries.
Salaries of department henris re;
main (lie same as 1061-62 . namely
$200 for Eng'lish and social studies .
S10O for . major departments and
$50 for. minor , departments.
The salary , of iKimebound teach-
ers remains at $3 per hour,
Director of forensics will receive
5350: yearbook adviser. $4.>0. and
cl ireclor of dramatics , : $00.01. .: This
is the same as the- 10Bl-(i2 school
year.
All athletic coaching increments
will  remain the sutne as in 396I-C2.
The extra people being e.mpbyed
in football, basketball , swimming
and ' wrestling will not be employ- '
ed until  the .beginning of the  sport
season and the need , is indicated .
The salary of the elementary
principal at Lincoln will ..be in-
creased from $10O to $200 in addi-
tion to his , regular salary . .
The salaries of the custodians
will be increased $5 a monthWhich
will make the probationary- salary
5330 a month and that of the regu-
lar employes $.1.415'a month.  The
sala ry of the matron trilf be in-
creased $5 .'to $275. a montSi .
The salary of the cooks will re-
main at the present level w i t h  $1.60
for . the cooks and ,$ 1.40, - foi ' cook's
helpers ., but that the caoks be paid
for holidays fall ing : within their
work ivwk:¦ . .High school students oniployed
in the summer inunths will  remain
at . 90- cents an hour , and : the : sal-
ary of casual labor at SI' , ir an
hour.
Salaries of noon hoiir supervisors
W ill remain at Sl. 'iO an houi' :
The salaries of evening school
teachers will be set on a scale
ranging from $3.50 to Sl-oO , -'de-
pending on years of experience as
evening school teachers.
The salary of the towel r-nom
attendant will remain at ¦ 75 cents
an hour.
The instructors , in the practical
nursing course should be placed -on
a step fin the salary sch edule a:;
soon as practicable fV the HI62-63
school year. Mrs. Kiln Taylor
would b<- place d on step one which
will give her a salary of ?.i,iioo
for . 12 months.
Howard Sawyer should he placed
on step 12 ol Ihe bachelor 's de-
gree schedule.
Red Cross Blood
Unit Here Soon
The . Red Cross blondmohile will
be at Lucas Lodge here Feb. 26-
March 1 and at St. Rose of Lima
Guild Hall , Lewiston , March 2.
Mrs. Carl G. Iireitlow , blood pro-
gram chairman - . for the Winona
County Red Cross chapter , an-
nounced .
Lucas Lo^-gĉ Jhe county chap-
ter 's lieadqHurler 's, is at 276 W.
51 h St.
She urged every healthy resident
between lit and 60 lo register in ad-
vanee as a blood donor.
"Those und er ' 21 and sing le
must have consent slips signed by
their parents ," Mrs. Breitlow said ..
"I will be happy t o  send or give
out the printed forms for t h i s  pur-
pose on request .
"Advance scheduling of doners
cuts wai t ing time to a minimum ,
lt means each donor can come in ,
register , go through a brief screen-
ing to determine physical Ji'.nes:, .
give his blood , stop the required
20 minutes for refi -fslunc 'iits , ami
be on his way in less, ihan ;ui
hour. "
NOTICE
The ' foil owing listed articl es of value , the owners of .which
have not ln'on determined , h i ive been-re ta ined by the Winona
Police Depar tment  fnr six months ruul wi l l  now ' he sold at ,
aiiciion Monday,  February 10, at V. oi) p.m. in the  1'olive ciar- .
: age. This is a cash sale.
Property
M.ikc Typo Color ' Tog 
No name Mnr»'» Black 1011
No niimo AAnrt 's Eng. Red 781
R«c«r
Flyer
Schwinn M«r» 't Black 8W
Schwinn Cirl 'i Black 981
No name 30" Orange 428
No naino 20" Rod-white 368
J. C. Hi<j(>ins Girl 'i Bluo t>2\
Packard Girt 't Bluo 700
Schwinn Girl's Grocn 1064
Schwinn M.in'i Red 709
Monarch Glrt' j Bluo 1091
1 Blue hal>y stroller T.iq r 417
1 7,50/15 , i ply Goodyear tire and wheel T.i cj :: 370
1 Rivorsido 6.70/15 4 ply. tire and wheol T.itj « 370
1 Red Tricycle . . .  Tag -v 491
1 New ton gallon garbage can Tag .'.' 107) '
1 Frosli-N Air hoat«r (electric) . . . . .  Tag .-.- 815
1 Propane %olc1eringi torch T.icj :¦ 759
1 Black Arvin, pla5*lc cased transi'itor radio T.icj r 615
1 Ono-trai»sKtor radi o, blue case , Fo»ura Medallion Tog •" 614
1 Arctic trans , radio, white ca*.«, Japanese roado T.uj :; 676
1 Rcaltone Oalaxie tranj litor radi». blrtck c,nt T.ig .•:¦ 677
1 Imporial bone handle hunting knife & jac kiufi! ^et Tog ;; 617
GEORGE H, SAVORD
Chief of Police
Winona Police Department
No Quorum,
So No Protest
On Swim Meet
A special meennr; of the Board
of- Education . called Thursday
night to discuss asking the  Bi?
Nine conference . to return today 's
conference swi.m'mins:-' . 'me«t ' to
Winona from Rochester was. can-
celled when a r(uorum could not bo
obtained.
The ,swimming meet had , been
originally -'' schednlo-i for- Winona
under a plan agreed ' , to liy the
three . schools p;ir ticipatin 'g: >n
.swirnmi nH. VViiiona/. . Austin : and
Rochester. The ' rpcet ' .wa .s. to . have
bpen held in a differen t  pool.each
-ye-ar: , '¦"-. : :
However ..hecau.se Ihe - Rnchester
poo! .is -.. 'mos-t - - like the pool, at the
University of ..Minnesota. .where the
sUite\svimmin!i meet .will be held
next , week , the.principals, athletic
directors and swirn m'in" .coaches;of
ench school agreed . to hold ¦ tha
conference meet. 'aty 'Rochest 'er each
year from now on. ¦ ¦' '¦"' ^-Rochester will he ¦ r .cquirecP to
pay the expenses of. the ' meet ' Any
receipts remaining; will -be . split'.'.be-.
tween the three schools ' to. defray
transportation aiiif (juit-r . costs.¦';. The swimming.- , meet was sche-
duled tor 4 p. m. today. "
Those present for Thursday
night ' s meeting were Daniel Sa-
il ow.ski,: ' Maurice Gdd.sey and Dr.
C. W. Rogers, as -well ' :' .as. Paul
Sanders, the board' s' business
manager.
Ciodscy. hnd '-asked' .for ', the.meet-
irfi . '
Editor fleeted
1st V.P. ot State
Newspaper Group
Cordon R-. Clawny, pxecntive
director and editor of the : Winona
Daily News , tod ay was elected
first.' vice pres ident of . .the . .Minne-
sota Newspaper Association at - its'
98th annual convention in St. Paul,
thus placing him : in - l ine ,  for elec-
tion to the presidency in 1963.
The association is composed of
all weekly, daily and metropolitan
newspapers j n the state. First
president of the association when
it: was. organized in l i)67-was Dan-
iel Sinclair , editor of the Winona
.Republican -,- . predecessor of f the
Daily News.
Other officers elected were Ar-
thur J. Stiel , N^ew Prague, presl
dent succeeding Col. . Arch .G
Pease of Anoka; \V. Lee Oberg
Blackdiiek. second vice president
C. B. Seipp, TyTvr . third rice pres
ident; ICcI 0. L'Herault . Rohbins
dale, t reasurer and Russel l C.
Mills , Cambridge. W i 1 l i  a ni S.
Adams . Roseau and Lyl .e George ,
.Jackson. '- .\Iinn. .-. directors. Ralph
\V. Keller of Minneapolis is sec
reUiry-manager. :
S, J, Pettersen was re-elected
president' of the Winona Athletic
Hoard Thursday evening nt City
Hall.
Other officers re-elected at the
annual meeting were Brantly P.
Chappcll , vice iiresidciil , and A. C.
Tairas , secretary.
¦
PLUM CITY GOOD CITIZEN
PLUM CITY , Wis. iSpeeiaD —
The Good Citizenship Award at
Plum City High School Ims been
presented to Wanda Auth , daugh-
Icr of Air , and Mrs. Raymond
Aulh , former residents of the Ar-
kansnw area.
Athletic Board
Renames Officers
LAKE CITY , Minn. - A Lake
City coupl e escaped critical in-
juries but their 1955 car was a
total wreck after it hit a hank
about four miles south of town on
Highway 61 Saturday night.
The car apparently skidded and
hit the bank on the opposite side ,
conning lo a stop about face on its
side,
¦Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Blaltncr
were brought to Lake City Jlospi- ,
tnl by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur  Hurt- '
eneck dr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Dzwonkowski , who were be-
hind them. The couple got out of
the car themselves. Mrs. Blatt-
ncr was released from the hospital
the following morning hut her hus-
band was rejoined for treatment
of concussion.
HOUSTON SCHOOL STAFF
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special ) - At
a special meeting of the Houston
Board of Education , Miss Aldis
Gordon was hired to replace Fred
Redman , who resigned Io> -accept
a position at Consl-to-Coast Store,
At the board 's regular meeting
,Supt. L, M. Johnson reported that
a part-tim e certified elementary
teacher had been hired to handle
remedial rending Ihe balance of
'the year. She 's Miss Gertrude
Hanson , Itushford , who was on
the faculty here last yemr .
La ke City Auto
Smashes Into Bank
GALESVIU-K . Wis. (Special)-
"Diseases of Dairy Cattle " will be
topic at .sixth and final of a ser-
ies of Tromi>onleau County dairy
meetings.
It  will he held at. the Bank of
Galesvlllc" nt 1:30 p.m. Wednesday,
according to Peter Bieri , county
agent .
Dr. Wayne Burch , extension spe-
cialist of veterinary science, will
explain causes of disease and
methods of combating them. He
will  describe symptoms and con-
trol measures of common diseases
most prevalent in dairy cattle.
SEMINAR AT SOMSBN
Because of construction and in-
spections In Winona. Stato College 's
Pasteu r Hall , the tri-collego sci-
ence seminar scheduled to be held
there wll I be hold instead in room
327 Sonis-en Hall at »;30 a.m. Sat-
urday.
Cattle Disease
Meeting Slated
For Gal esville
Want a.bicycle cheap?
Police will hold an auction
of found, recovered and un-
claimed articles Monday at 7
p.m. at the police garage, lo-
cated in the City Hall next to
- the police department.
items include bicycles, tran-
sistor radios, ah electric heat-
er, a baby stroller and other
miscellaneous articles. They
have all been in police pos-
tess'ipn; for six months or¦ " more.. '
Sgt. George MeGuire will ' act- -
as auctioneer. . Doors will be
opened at 6 p.m. to allow ad-
vance browsing. - . - ' " " : .
¦ ' . ' '
Polke to H old
Auction Monday
Chamber of Commerce officers
and directors will lie guest s when ;
Leon J. Wetzel Post 9 meets at the
American Legion Memorial Club
Tuesday at 8 p. m.
They 'll also attend Ihe dinner at
6:30 p, m. ¦ Members should make
reservations for the dinner , said
Commander Donald T. Burt.
I It also was announced today th at
the Legion Memorial Club is con-
ducting a contest lo name three
rooms in Ihe building. The base-
ment recently was remodeled and
dedecoralcd. Closing date for the
contest is Feb. 'IK.  Dedication of
the remodeled area will he at a
dinner dance March 3. Chairmen i
for the dedication are I'aul Mra- j
chek for I ho post and Bernard K, I
Boland for the chit), |
C of G Officers I
To Be Guests of j
Legion Tuesday
Merchants participating in
Winona Dollar Day today an-
nounced (hi* noon that tlio
bargains would bo offered Sat-
urday, too.
Difficult driving conditions
today prompted the merchant*
to make the dkision to that
out-oMov/nen c*n t«ke advan-
tage of the tal*.
Dollar Day
Barga ins f or
Saturday, Too
UNltKD NATIONS , N.V. ' AP)
— Actin g .Serretary-Ceiieral (I
Tlirmt , who is t rying to sell $200
million in I/..V , bonds , said Thurs-
day night eight governments have
indicated their in tent ion lo buy a
total  of $34,070,0011 worth,
Besides the eight , the 1'S , gov-
ernment has n.sked Congi es., |o
appropriat e $ioo million to  buy
half the issue.
The Intended subscriptions tha!
Thant listed are up to $il mil-
lion from Britain , up to $r- .n mil-
lion from Sweden , $ii .'.M mil l ion
from Denmark , $1 M mill ion hum
Norway, $1.48 million from Fin-
land and $250,000 from I'akis.an.
India has tuncl it will buy £-' mil-
lion worth of U.N. bonds.
¦
ARKANSAW BOY ILL
AKKAN/SAW , Wis. iS pei -ial ' i ' -
Roger Markrnnn, youngest son of
Mrs. Lois Miukman , lit . 2, Is seri-
ously 111 in a Hoches ler hosp ital .
U.N. Secretary
Plugs Bond Sale
WASHINGTON 'AP I -  -Secretary
of Uefen.se Robert S McManiaru
will fly to Hawai i  this  weekend
to confer on the .situation in Vict
Nam Willi mi l i t a ry  commanders
and diplomats in th e  West em Pa-
cific area, It is M cNaniarn 's third
such tr ip in the l ast two months.
At the I' eai'l Harbor Hirel ing
also wi l l  be U. S.  Ambas sador
Frederick 10. ' Noll in;,' .Jr. and (len
Paul D. . l iar -k ins , the  new lop
U.S. mi l i t a ry  coi ) iiiiaii < |iM' in
Viet Nam.
. doing w i l h  Mc .Namiii'n wil l  !><•
W. Averel l  l lar t inuui, .- isslstant
secrelary-uf stale fur Fur (¦'.asteni
af fa i rs , AUo in the gi' u i ip  li oni
Washington will  lie <ien .  bynian
l,emnit/.er. chairman of t h e ' J o i n t
Chiefs of Staff ;  Assis tant  Secre-
tary of Defense Paul If .  Mil / .c , in
charge «if m i l i t a ry  aid prygnuii s ,
and Bri g (Jen . Wi l l i am \'< Ro'-
son , rcvrnt l y iippointed as the
lierxl of the  Ai 'iuy ne.w Special
Warfare Seel ion.
McNamara Flying
To Hawaii for
Viet Nam Talks
¦ ' SANTIAGO . Club " 'A l '  - l- 'mi r
earth Lrcmors shook p i : l s  ol
: southern Chile "Wednesday bight
land  early Thursday. No 'da 'mai; e
lor  injuries were reported .
\ Quakes in Chile
UNITI ',1) NATIONS , \',Y. 'A IM
— Twenty-two African anil Asian
countries proposed Thursiiay that
the U.N. General Assembly re-
sume its current session early
next June to end Relgium '1-. trus-
teeship over Iti ianda-llnir.di on
July 1.
End of Bel g ian
Trusteeshi p Asked
Plans for establishing a steering
commiUee for the next Winona
;Winter  Carniva l were discussed at
¦: a meeting of . t he  .-Winona 'Activit y
j Group Thursday night at the . Wi-
i noha .Athleti c Cl'iib.
.Mi lton Kniilsnn . board chainnan ,.
' called a speci al hieeting of Ihe
j board for 7 p.m. Wednesday to
: appoint the conimitiee and plan a
j membership drive. - .Jim 1). Mohan ,¦ WAG president . presided at Thurs-
\ day 's ineeliiig.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON , Minn .  ' Special ' —
Three people from here are pa-
tients  at. Milherair Hospital,  I.. .1
(Yo.sse: Mrs. Nell .  Da vidson , N\
II.  Nelson , • and ' .John Kragncss. ¦
WAG Discusses
1963 Carniva l
11 Guys to Each
Chick f or Party
QL diapfMJ iiL ota&t Wqht
By EARL WILSON
¦NEW YOBK — Some girls have trouble , getting dates — but Tina
Louise and Gita Hall , f ormer wif e of TV Star Barry -Sullivan , don 't
suffer. •".' . -' ." , . '. . . ' - . . ' ¦ -. '¦ ¦
They 're roommates. On Tina 's birthday, they gave a party, invit-
ing t? other girls and about 40 men Ja nice'• rati pV. Somehow the men
didn 't bring girls — they brought other men., ft was soon fi men to
1 girl < an even nicer ratio K Such males as Much o'Brian. Composer
Bob Merrill . Peter Duchin , Claude
Tcrrail i M. "Tour d'Argent" of
Paris ) and Playwright Arthur Ko-
¦pit ,. am Ivor of the touchingly-titled
show , •"Oh Dad , Poor Dad . Moth-
er 's Hung You in " the Closet and
I'm feeling So Sad .''. ': were there ;
Oh yes . and some nice , policemen
who dropped around: and said
"Keep it down! The neighbors
haye . 'becn calling up, " made the
proportion.11 to l — a very, very
nice , ratio. ¦¦'. ' "
Producer David Merrick warn-
ed a friend leaving for Paris that
no champagne or cognac's avail- ,
able there now. "They used to
have it in abundance , but Jackie
Gloason was there last summer ^you know:, " Merrjck said. ¦ ' '.
GARY CROSBY—a teetotaler for
months , " '.swears, he 'll , he one for
life . . . Henry Morgan 's weary-
ing of doing TV shows from both
coasts and constantly commuting
,' .'.. .' Sailing on the France: The
Bcldon Katlcinans of Las Vegas
and L. • A., and the equally rich
Harris Masterson s of Houston (he 's
the "New Faces" producer never
without a gold-headed cane , who
wears, caracul coats* . ' . ' .-/ '
Janet Leigh was fascinated here
when she heard a slang word
which was new to her—and she
added it to her vocabulary. The
word is "gofer " and refers to the
people around ShOvv Business "who
gofer coffe e, gofer cigarets or go-
fer sandwiches ," Many agents—
and even a few stars' husbands-
are "gofers ," and they are re-
ferred to as "V.l.G.'s"— "Very
Import ant Gofers. "
Ambassador James M. Gavin
saw some of D-arryl Zanuck' s "The
Longest Day "—which is still shoot-
ing and jokingly called "The Lon g-
est Picture "—and told Zanuek¦ that " he has a friend , a Southern
historian , who 's tempted when he
writes about the Battle of Gettys-
burg to claim the Confederates
won. "Don 't let anybody talk you
into changing the end of: this
one!" General Gavin told Zanuek.
( The picture now has used 76
"names" and thousands of ex-
tras) . -
GORBETT Monica was boasting
at the Cdpacabana ahput his home
golf course (in Englewood, N. J.)
being the safest place to hide
from Russian bombers. . "Because
if the Russians ever flew over it ,
they 'd figure they already bomb-
ed it. " -
One of the rock- 'n-roilers got
' ¦'"-' "'d in a big out-of-tovvn
night club for Inbibing too much
and getting frcsli backstage vVilh
the chorus gals . . . .Marlenc Die-
trich and Louis Armstrong '!! each
do the twist when they play the
Las Vegas Riviera. As they said
long, - ' long ' . ago - ' about another
daiice, "Everybody 's d o i n g  it
how!" .:. . . "When a barber cuts
n woman 's hair ," asks Chicago 's
Mike Uapchak . "who docs the.
talking?" . -
Fran k Sinatra told us - he 'd like
-to get Edward G. Robinson to play
his hilariousl y; loud; angry, bad -
tempered father in the movie ver-
sion of "Come Blow Your Horn "
i —the role done so brilliantly on
"B'way by Lou .Jneriby , . . A
woman in- . the -ladies '- . - room at
Sai'di's overheard two girls talk ;
ing aboiit her:"Who is that? . '.. . . .
"Oh, that isn 1 anybody! She s too
old to ¦¦be ' ' ' anybody!'" " The wonian
who laughingly told it on herself
Was . the wife of Wisconsin Gov.
Gayiord Nelson , - who is destined
for very big things on the na-
tional scene.
EARL'S PEARLS: A bigamist is
a man who lies on Valentine 's
Day.—Jesse Kaplan.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A fel-
low told Jack Herbert that his
wife is well-trained: "She never
opens any mail addressed (b me',
unless it' s marked ' -Personal ''. '"
WISH -I'D' SAID THAT- "A fel-
low just can '(. win ," sighs Hugh
Allen. "Every time I manage to
save up (or a ' .rainy day the gov-
ernment turns in a bad weather
report. "
"My friend ," write s N on n e e
Coan , "was elected treasurer of a
big coffee company. Man. that' s
what I call a real coffee break."
That' s earl , brother.
ĉ^WKtok.
^"̂ Pfĉ .
' ¦»¦-., '' ^^Ŝ ^
* ¦• ̂ T^V^^HHM^^^^—^-.
G randsta nder! Wondorfu ! as Corby's \B for quiet evenings rU
homo, you won't roal ly soo it perforin till it's in front of a crowd Then,
in any drink gues-ts name, you 'll soo it win roal applausol
CORBY'S... smoothest whiskey this side of Canada!
Corn Surplus
Sales Profesfed
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
Farmers Elevator Association of
Minnesota AVedncsd ay deplored
bypassing of "normal trade chan-
nels" in tho .disposal of corn sur-
pluses: ' .
A resolution charged ; recent
policy • of the Agricultural Stabili-
zalion and Conservation .Service
fASO pur I he Commodity Credit
Corp. (CCC ) into competition ¦ with
farmer elevators.
ASC, .the resolution said , decid-
ed to sell corn lo all comers at
government-owned binsites. Previ-
ously the sales were : handled
throu gh the country elevators with
the . firms' coJJeding services f ees.
In a slap at the emergency feed
grain program , a resolution pro-
tested "selling commodities below
a fair market price. " The associa-
tion said this pract ice creates a
loss tec farmers- who ', do not sign
with the program.
Presiden t Oscar A. Olson . Tru-
man, was re-elect ed , and H. A.
Fred erickson of ¦ Windom received
another term as vice presid ent. J.
E. IJrin. Slewarl ville , was re-elect-
ed treasurer .
In some fish markets fresh lump
crab meat may be had packed
separately from fresh flake crab
meat. - Sometimes , .  however , both
fresh lump and . flake crab meal
are packed together ; ,
Voice of the
Outdoors
Weekend Prospect* :
With clearin g weather forecast
for the weekend and fishable tem-
peratures prevailing, winter fish-
ing should regain some of its lost
popularity along the river , tracks
in the ' new snow will lead to the
rediscovered "hot" spots.
A six-pound , six-ounce, large-
mouth bass tops the fish on
the local contest boards for
" the week , It was entered by
Ronnie Harris , 559 W. King .St.
He did not reveal where .or
how he caught it ; ¦:¦
Hot spot locally has been below
the "Winona Dam where fair-size
sandpike and some walleyes -were
hitting. There were as many as 5(1
fishermen over near; the. lock wall
some midweek afternoons. It was
best the first days of the week' . but
slow later. Whitman and Dres bach
spots below the darns were pro-
during some walleyes. There was
open water fishing below the Dres-
bach Dam .
Ice depth varied widely be-
low the Winona Dam. . Ice was
four feet thick in some spots
with a layer of water in be-
tween. In some cases th ere
was floating ice between the
layers. Fishermen did no* cut
many additional holes.
Big Crappies
Approximately 3O0 fishermen
were on Lake Pepin ice above the
pier at Pepin last weekend fishing
for big crappies. A lot of them ,
big black ones, ran over two
pounds each.
Some of the fish ermen there
also were taking walleyes and
Some big sandpike. In fact , re-
ports from the Lake Pepin
area told of improved fishing
during the week.
Locally, Lake Winona still was
popular. Early morning and late
evening fishing has been best
there. There have fccen up t 0 a
doz<n cars in sight from the office
window. Anglers are" fishing iii the
area between Walnut and Frankl in
streets on the far side of the lake.
It is crappie fishing.
Another crappie "hot spot "
has been below the Trempea-
leau Dike. Fishermen park
their cars along Highway fit
and .hike into the area near the
dam , about half a mile. It is
deep water fishing, 15 to 18
feet. Minnows seemed to be the
most popular bait ,
Some fishermen hike over - to the
main ' channel and fish for Walleye
and sandpike there. It was good
last week , but like below tht Wi-
nona Dam , it slowed down late -his
.week.
Trempealeau lakes were fair
for panfisli during the week.
Kraig Kessler , a Trempealeau
youth drove a 1962 car last
weekend into open water area,
lie escaped with a good wet-
ting. The car was also retriev-
ed.
A large number of lakes scatter-
ed over Minnesota has been open-
ed to fishing by 'the  Minnesota
Conservation Departm ent because
of damage of winter kill. Any ^kind
of fish can be taken from such
la^es; without limit.
JMonc of the lakes are in
Southeastern .Minnesota. Most
of the larger ones are shallow
bodies of water in southwestern
and central Minnesota . The sea-
son for all fishing, except crap-
pies and sunfish , closed other-
wise/in Minnesot a on Feb. 15. I
lnkuid waters of Wiscon sin I
likewise are closed except for -
panfish.
Sokoloff, Famed
Character Actor,
Dead in Hollywood
Harmoriy Demonstration
HARMONY, Minn. <SpeciaI) -
The elementary physical education
demonstration will be held in Har-
mony High School gymnasium at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Boys and girls
from kindergarten through sixth
grade will participate.
¦ : : ] UL ¦ ¦ - —
HOLLYWOOD (AP)- Vladimir
Sokoloff . who once estimated that
he had portrayed 35 nationalities
during his 50-year, acting career,
is dead of a stroke at 71.
The Russian-born performer ,
once a pupil of the famed Stanis-
lavsky, died in: his sleep at his
West Hollywood home Thursday,
The veteran character actor
was the last of what Hollywood
called "The classic Europeans. "
Sokoloff was associated with
the : Moscow Arts Theater as an
actor and director from 1914 to
1937. He began his acting appren-
ticeship under Stanislavsky . stage
name of; tlie creator of the "Meth-
od" school. SokoJofi later said he
didn 't approve, of this type of act-
ing: for Americans.
Stanislavsky 's^-true name was
Constantine Sergeevich Alexeev.
His method called for actors to
lose themselves completely in
their portrayals. . ' ¦¦ - ': : ¦
Sokoloff once told a newsman
that if Stanislavsky were alive ,
his favorites wouid include none
of the so-called practitioners of
The Method , :;¦;
Sokoloff: added: "'His favorites—
and T know they would be—would
tie Frederic March , A|ec Guin-
ness, Julie Harris/Michael Red^
grave , Anne Bancroft , John Giel^
gud and Ralph Richardson. "
Of Marlon Brando 's adoption of
the Method , Sokoloff said : "Bran-
do , while a great actor , allows
his own personality to dominate
the role; Stanislavsky always in-
sisted that , the actor submerge
himself - in . the role. "
Prior to Stanislavsky's death in
1933, Sokoloff asked him to name
the greatest, actor of the time. ;
"He said Walter . Huston—arid I
agreed with him ," Sokoloff re-
lated; ¦; ' .
VAfter leaving the Soviet Union ,
Sokoloff jo ined Max Bernhardt.
Success on Broadway led to his
movie debut in 'The Life of Erinle
Zola." He had other prominent
parts in "For Whom the Bell
Tolls ," "Juarez ,'.' "Royal Scan-
dal , " "Baron of Arizona/': "Ma-
cao," ''Two Smart People ,"
"Back to Bataah ," and many
others. '
7?espdns/fc///fy
Must Be Taught, - - . , . - '
¦ 
¦ ¦ - ' . ¦*  ¦ ¦ : . . . ¦ - .
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
. '¦"- , . . Professor '
¦ ¦«>< EducaHan,
University of Southern California
Adults are responsible for their
own actions—and the consequences
of them. It 's part of being grown
up- '- ' - ¦ ' ."
Children must learn to accept
responsibility, too , even though
they make mistakes while learn-
ing .it They gain strength by over-
coming these obstacles.
But they need help and under-
standing in order to swallow the
bitter - medicine of failure that
comes with learning to accept re-
sponsibility.
A child must be. shown that HE
made the error—riot the; ; school ,
not his parents , not the teacher .
AT THE SAME time lie must
be shown that failure is not trag-
edy. Just say : "So what? Better
luck next time."
Education " strives to produce
self-disciplined minds. A good part
of this• ': self-discipline is the ability
to accept responsibility for one 's
own education.
II a . student ; relies entirely on
teachers for direction , he is es-
tablishing habits: that will lead him
to stop learning as soon as he is
out of school.
Students who form the habit of
self-direction never stop learning.
Parents must encourage children
to gain this habit. Here are some
ways to help. "
• Expect your child to be re-.
sponsible for the care of his room
and belongings. The responsibility
should increase.gradually as they
grow older. . ¦¦ ¦' -
:" • Give.him some responsibili ty
for household chores—not for re-
ward , but just because they must
be done, < ' '
• See that he learns to Use his
time, properly ; He must plan time
for homework and other necessary
activities. And must take the re-
sponsibility for these jobs or ac-
cept the consequences.
But parents also can do too
much to help their child. Take
the case of Sana, who wasn't do-
ing well in school.
SAM'S PARENTS fried many
things to get him to make good
grades. They hired tutors , they
moved him from public school to
private school and: back to a dif-
ferent public school.
They provided him with a place
and time to study. His mother saw
to it that he spent the allotted,
time in the study area. She also
told him which homework to do
first , helped him write themes,
corrected his spelling, helped, him
with math problems. She saw that
he went to school on time, home-
work', in hand.
Sam's problem was that his par-
ents had accepted HIS responsi-
bilities. '.: ,;-.
WHEN HIS PARENTS became
convinced that Sam must take the
responsibility . for his own educa-
tion and discipline; himself , they
had taken the first : step toward
success. : ,
; It took a year of the hardest
work his parents had ever done!
They let Sam struggle with his
own problems , make mistakes, and
work his way out of them. It isn 't
easy for parents to let their child-,
ren make mistakes! -
At the end ' of a year Sam was
doing acceptable work in school;
At the end of two years he was
doing superior work.
To avoid such crises, parents
must carefully plan to give child-
ren more and more chance to d e-
velop selMiscipline as. they are
growing up..'. .. . . '' . ' .-
. . . - ¦ -¦ ' :
FIREWEN'S BANQUET
INQEPENDENG E , Wis. UP) —
The annual firemen 's banquet will
be held Sunday, Feb, 18,' at 6 p.m.
at Club Midway. Lloyd Truog is
chairman of the dinner where tHe
30 active members and the ten
retired , honorary members of t he
city 's volunteer fire department
and Qieir wives will be feted , .
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Ilep. Allx 'rl II.  Quit will  he
Kiiesl of the  'Jlilth Civil Al fairs
fonipany, USAI1 , at Ihe reserve
uni t 's multiple drill  Sunday .
Kollowiii R lunch with the . unit ,
Rep. Qnie will presenl I ,t. Col.
Joseph ' I 1. lOniaiiij el , commanding
officer , n . fln R that has flown pv er
the Cnp itn l in Washington, D, C,
The fla i? then will he flown nt the
Iflcil reserve training center.
During t lie afternoon Hep. Quic
will l i'ixirl on his Irip to Russin.
Rep. Quie to Visit
Civil Aifairs Unit
SATURDAY at M
1:15 flnd 3:00 p.m. iM
* COLOR CARTOON S I
CO MIC BOOKS II
&^W~^>
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DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREM
DEAR A6BY: What has happened to the lovely tradition of
sending Christmas cards with cheery greetings? Last Christmas '• "
we got several "newsletters " from friends with pages of infor-
mation about their doings of the past year.; One was the pay-
off ; . It was a 12-page mimeograph ed sob story beginning with
how Ihcy had a flood in their . basement.Then their deg was hit
by a car. A.1I -their children were down with the mumps at once.
"Grandpa Drexel" had his teeth extracted and "Cousin Hazel ,"
who had bc<;n a vvidow for 12 years , was "still ;
lonesome.": We didn 't even know Qiese people. ¦;
My husband had been in tlie service with this
man years ago. We received another one. It
was all about a kidney operation. I ask you ! Is
this your idea of a Christmas greeting? .
j . ' BUCKEr OF TEA.RS
DEAR BUCKET: Indeed not. It' s onl y
an excuse for not having written for a year
and a device lo keep in touch. Good inten-
lions , but usually boring.
DEAR 4BBY : My husband and I, are harihg
a heated argument about the. length of skirts, \ Abby
aw sa. dni o n. h incnes tall , and l contend that a woman ofmy age and height should not wear her skirts so her knees- show, and he think s I should. I think that skirts about 2 inchesbelow the knee look better on me, What is your opinion on this?
. . . MRS. .X
:. ' -
DEAR MRS. X: Wear your skirts at whatever length you
think they look best on you ! I think your husban d is pullingyour leg — right up to the knee?
' . DEAR ABBY: I have a very perplexing problem to which Imust have the answer immediately. My fiance and I are about
to be married and we w-ere 'discussing furniture. He says he wants
tsvin beds so he can sleep alone. He says he has never slept with
anyone and , if he tried , he probably wouldn 't be able to get any
sleep. I feci pretty , bad about this because that is not the way I-imagined ' , it would be. Should I let him have his way or should
I give him an argument? BED TROUBLE
DEAR TROUBLE: Tell him to surrender. If he hasn 't tried
it , he shouldn 't knock it.
CONFrDENTI AL TO BYRON: Her face may be her fortune ,
but she won 't draw any interest unless she can produce a decent
figure .
Sob Story in
Teary 'GFeeting ; '
iThey'll Do It Every Tjiric By Jimmy Hatlo
STUR GEON BAV, Wis (,4V-Mrs
Odile Splingair, 63, who was found
lying in a snowb-ank in neai zero
weather , reported in good condi-
tion in a hospital Thursday night
Dr. K. D. Grota said Mrs, Splhv
gair had no blood pressure and
no pulse and that her tempera-
ture was so low he could net
measure it when she was admit-
ted to the hospital early Thurs-
day^
The doctor said- her tempera-
ture re-ached 96 af^er six hours of
external heat treatment. She ap-
parently suffered no permanent
damage to her fingers ar.d toes ,
he said .
Season canned kidney beans with
catchup, brown sugar and onion
and heat in a casserole in tlie
oven, "Nice change from regul ar
baked beans.
Woman Found
In Snowbank
Is Recovering
iVi«ISy/J TON IGHT A£SK?
MARTIN WEST-VEMETIA STEVENSON-BILL WILLIAMS
iKSTrattwrSSMOfKtICO tJtUO • MWCTU ROSSI> HEBM) Btjomta ĵowi rocw BMRIfHORE fffM^ frlH'Jfl
i Shows 7:15-8:40—25«-50<:-75« • "Pharaoh' s Woman" at 8;40 only
HEY KIDS! . . . COME JOIN THE FUNI -
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY ^Srffli '̂
COME EARIY TO AVOtD THE RU SHI
OPINING WIDE A NEW WORLD OF SCREEN WONDERS!
¦ ¦ ' ¦y®" ' AMAZING! FANT/STIC!
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Keririy Foundation
Ma ki ng Comeback
By GERRY NELSON
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - -Reha-
bilitatioii of the Sister Keony
Foundation is coming along pretty
well.
The therapist is; Dr. Frank ' H.
Krusen , a portly, energetic man
with a thatch .of floppy, white hair
who has campaigned like a poli-
tician in the past 18 months to
nurse the sorely-wounded organiz-
ation back to health. v
Krusen , urged by friends and as-
sociates to take the post , took
leave of absence from Ihe Mayo
Clinic to become director of the
foundation Sept. 15, 1960.
By that time , a new board of
directors had been named in the
wake of a. scandal in which the
administrative leadership of the
respecUd organization and : others
were accused of pocketing mil-
lions of dollars of funds donated
by the public.
Kruscfi's mission: to put Kenny
operations on a "goldfish bowl"
level , with records accessible to
anyone, and to preach ' the gospel
that the old regime was gone but
that the organization 's flame of
mercy burned bright. .. .
The job wasn 't easy, but a
Krusen crusade isn't easy to re-
sist, either. He drove 10,000 miles
across Minnesota , the Dakotas ,
Iowa and Wisconsin , talking to
every audience he could find,'- ,
:¦ Tlie public he found "bi tier " has
mellowed and accepted, to. a large
extent . Krusen 's philosophy that
this is a "new" Kenny foundation.
First efforts of the Tesurgent
foundation to raise money after
the , scandals met with fair suc-
cess. The Kenny Foundation now
participates in 475 United Funds
in the five-state , area surrounding
its rehabilitation center and home
office here.
Why- is public giving vital?
It is the only means , Krusen
emphasizes, of paying lor the cost-
ly treatment of those crippled
with polio, en cephalitis , amputa-
tions , strokes and dozens of other
afflictions.
The foundation recently received
half of a million dollar grant for
research and training »f rehabil-
itation techniques — hut not a pen-
ny of it goes to help patients in
the center's 82 beds. -
The .great need . now, . Krusen
feels, is to spark a piiblj e interest
in rehabilitation — a l ong, hazy
word that has never won the pubr
lie heart and mind as did the com-
bination of" polio" and . - 'Sister
Kenny. " •
The? Australian nurse pioneered
the now-accepted treatment of
acute polio. "She forced: the med-
ical profession to take a new look
at its old method of merely im-
mobilizing '. the limbs of polio pa-
tients ," Kruse n says.
But with the adyent of polio vac-
cine , the foundation 's methods of
reh abilitation turned naturally to
the treatment of other diseases.
Polio patients for several years
have composed less than 20 per
cent of the Kenny center 's total
caseload; •
"There is a rehabilitation .gap;
we're not reaching those who need
us ," Krusen said. He tol d of a
Wisconsin girl named Delia , and
there was almost scorn in his
voice when he said she had been
told : "Nothing can be done for
you. " ' .
Sh-e was strid<en with spinal
men ingitis and encephalitis , devel-
oped huge bedsores during five
years in bed , became totally deaf,
The girl herself wrote to the Ken-
ny foundation , ' asking 'fo r. help.
The scorn turned to pride as
Krtisen told liow, in 113 months ol
intensive "team care ," Delia 's
sores were healed , h e r  legs
straightened , her arms strength-
ened and her hearing replaced by
lip readin g. "
She is now at work in an arts
and crafts shop and plans to pur-
sue her interest in an art school.
Robert, a. double amputee, is
back at work : driving a tractor.
Corky, a high school youth who
broke his neck playing football ,
can run again and is attending
college. ."" ":¦
' , ¦' .v . . "
Such results "are not cheap. Pa-
tients pay as they are able, but
the,' Kenny foundation accepts
them whether they can pay or not.
The team approach — a combina-
tion of highly specializecrdoctors.
nurses, therapists and technicians
— costs about $51 a day per pa-
tient. And the average . stay is 50
days;
"The.,, field of rehabilitation
would be transformed overnight if
it were supported by public giving
on the same scale as other fields ,'*
Krusen said recently. .
The . nation has three million per-
sons who could.be rehabilitated to
the point , where they could be
gainfully employed, he added .
Some, .Krusen fears , arc being
told , "Nothing can be done for
you." Others, perhaps , are being
kept ; in "back bedrooms" by mis-
directed famil ies.
For such persons, Krusen is sell-
ing "hope." On events of the past
he has commented little except' to
plead with the public to remem-
ber that the foundation staff : has
proved itself -worthy of trust.
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vote on Judge
Favors Kennedy
Af St. Cloud
ST. CLOUD-, Minn; (AP)-From
a field . of four candidates , the 7-th
District Bar Association late
Thursday gave Charles W. Ken-
nedy 60 ,out of a total of 103 votes
cast in a plebiscite on a district
court judgeship.
If Gov. Elmer L. Andersen ap-
proves. Kennedy will be - nanied to
the bench berth vacated when
Judge Walter Rogesheske recent-
ly was nained to the . Minnesota
Supreme ¦¦' Court . ¦ ' • - , ; "Kennedy, 48, has been practic-
ing law in Wadena since 1939/ He
is a Jfoufh J>akota natiVe.
Other* receiving . votes in the
plebiscite were Wendell ¦ Y.. '. Heh-
ning. St. Cloud municipal judge ,
19: Logan Scow, Long- Prairie
municipal judge, 13, and Frank
King, Long Prairie attorney, 11. ,
Kennedy, married and the father
of three children , was born at
Pukwana , S.D., and grew up at
Deadwood in the Black Hills. He
was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota law school in
1939. He met his wife at Minne-
sota , where she was majoring in
English ,
He served as Wadena County
attorney from 1946 through 1954.
His main interests are in reading,
legal works and history, and in
trial work in the courtroom.
His eldest son, Charles R., 23,
is a senior at the University : of
Minnesota law school: a . daughter ,
Patricia , 20 , governor of Minne-
sota Girls State in 19o8, is a
juni or at Vassar girls college, and
John ' Jr: , '13, is attending Wadena
Junior High.
A brother , Keith, ran tinsuce ss-
fully for attorney general on the
Republican ticket in . 1956.- He cur-
rently is practicing law in Minne-
apolis.
OUTSMARTED HIMSELF
MEMPHIS, Tenn: W-A well-
known Memphis doctor addresses
all acquaintances as "Benny" to
save wear and tear on memory.
The labor-saving , device back-
fired JII hjm during the past Christ-
mas season when he found himseH
overwhelmed by cards, all signed :
"Benny. "
; Key issue in
i D/sarmaMerrf
THE WORLD TODAY
By JAM\ES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON M>> — The Whole tortured and gloomy problem of
disarmament is summed up in two conditions laid down by President
Kennedy.
1. Any disarmament agrcemenC he told his news conference Wed-
nesday, would; have to cover the world and that must ultimately in-
clude Red China . '
2. And he said any agreement must include an effective inspection
- :-, :. . ¦ r..— '¦ —:—'¦ '——-— ' '¦ ,——sysiein . - , .- . - .
So one condition requires ap-
proval by the unpredictable — Bed
Chinese."" ¦' ¦ " ' . : ' .
The other — inspection — calls
for agreement on what has b-cen
unobtainable after years of nego-
tiations;
But the Red Chinese , whom
this country won 't even recognize
as the legitimate--' . government of
mainland China , are not among
the 18 nations which sit down, at
Geneva March 14 to try to reach
a disarmament agreement.
Even if the 18 did reach an
agreement it could ;npt , in Ken-
nedy's own words , have real
meaning unless Red China . was
then brough t in and , this is the
truly unpredictable , agreed to
what the 18 had agreed,
The ultimate problem is as .sim-
ple—and as horribly complex—as
that , remembering it 's the Red
Chinese who despise the doctrine
of "peaceful coexistence" and in-
sist communism must triumph
through conflict.
The more immediate problem ,
just as .complex , is getting the
United States and Russia to agree
on disarmament terms which" in-
clude an inspection system to pre-
vent cheating; Russia says inspec-
tion is spying., "
The two sides have kicked
around the idea of general dis-
armament since shortly after
World War II. Banning nuclear
tests became linked with it after
1954, a year in which the United
States and Russia had big lests.
From then on both sides came
under "increasing pressure to talk
about banning tests altogether.
They started talk in g Oct. 31, 1058,
and , on and off , had 353 sessions
which filially broke up Jan. 29,
1962.
In thai ti me it might seem they
made some progress: They
agreed to a preamble and 17 ar-
ticles of a draft treaty; and Rus-
sia even made . a switch and ac-
cepted the American principle of
inspection .
If that looks Impressive, it
shouldn 't:
1. The Ilussians , who had re-
fused to consider making test
bans a part of general disarma-
ment talks, made a switch and
decided they should be handled
together.
Then , when the United States-
agreed to this , Russia re-sw itched
and said : Nothing doing,
2. While the Soviets agreed to
the princi ple of inspection they
made a job of it by insisting that
( a i  the ch ief inspector on Russian
territory must be a ¦Russian and
'h i  that Russia could veto i nspec-
tion .
So years o[ talkin g noi l 'down
lo this: The Russians have re-
fused to agree to any ' inspection
system llui t means anythi ng ; and ,
without it , Kennedy says the re can
be no agreement .
At this writing it isn 't even
clear the United Stales and Rus-
sia will agree — at the IB-nation
disarmament talks next month—
to make a nuclear test lin n part
of Ihe negotiations ,
Therefore this past week' s rum-
pus—Premier Khrushchev 's pro-
posal for an l n-nntion summit
meeting' on di saniianieiiJ. and
Kennedy 's rejection of it until
progress is made—has no mean-
i.ng .so far as agreement KOCS .
Kennedy and Khrushchev don 't
have to be there lo show they
mean bu siness. If they do , they
can instruct (heir representatives
tu talk business.
Against this background! sonic
pessimism about the outcome is
understandable ;
ROOM FOR 2,500
RARTLKSVILLK , Okla. lflV-Kn
roulo to Dallas with 2,5(M baby
chicks in his ni rplane .. [>can C,
C.'ani filiel l of Perry, fown , was forc-
ed by weather to land h ere. To
keep his passengers fron t freez-
ing, Campbell rented them a motel
room and he too k an adjac ent one
Freeman Reports
Farmers Interested
In New Program
WASHINGTON 'AP) - Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman said Thursday that dur-
ing a recent farm , speaking tour
he found a deep interest in the
Kennedy administration 's new
farm program.
The new program would give
fanners a choice between tighter
controls .. and price supports or
freedom; from controls with little
or no price assistance.
Freeman fold a news conference
.there/is a realization among farm-
ers as well as non-farmers that
something must be done about
present , ineffective farnv pro-
grams.
Freeman was asked if he had
run into a taxpayers' revolt
against costs of these programs.
"J would not put it that strong, "
he said . "There1 is evidence of a
very critical attitude. It .' -was not
defined in terms of blaming any-
one but '.' was- expressed more in .a
feeling of frustration. "
Freeman has addressed 12 meet-
ings in various parts . of the coun-
try since *)ie new fa rm program
was sent to Congress.
He said his tour showed that
farmers realize that the farm sur-
plus situation — not the adminis-
tration or any one man '— is forc-
ing a choice between the alterna-
tives of lighter controls with price
supports ' , and .' no supports without
controls.
'. ". * 'Want a different salad? Arrange
grapefruit sections and sliced cook-
ed beers (plain or pickl ed ) on
sal ad greens. Serve with French
dressing or mayonnaise.
DANCE
Red Men's Hall
| SATURDAY,
FEB. 17
Music by
SORDY BOYUM
Sponsored by
Winona float Club
Badger Judge
Warns Divorces
May Be Invalid
MILWAUKEE in-Circuit Judge
Robert C. Cannon said Thursday
that the divorces of many Wis-
consin residents could be nullified ,
if challenged, under terms of a
state law requiring; a person get-
ting; a divorce to live at least IB
montfis , in the place where the
divorce was granted .
Cannon made the statement to
newsmen after he had nullified a
Nevada divorce of Mrs. Greta
Hartenstein , 59, from Richard , i>3-
year-old president of the Badger
Printing Co. Hartenstei n lias since
remarried. "
Mrs. Hartenstein obtained the
divorce after establishin g the usu-
al six-weeks residency required in
Nevada. She returned to Milwaii-
keey'roost immediately airci when
she learned her husband planned
to marry again , filed the suit seek -
ing to have the divorce nullif i ed
and her marriage reaffirmed.
Judge Cannon said he would
rule in ablator tri al on reinstate-
men t of the marriage.
In saying that an out-of-state d5 -
vo rce may be nullified if Wiscon-
sin, residency laws are not met ,
Cannon made it:clear the divorce
must be challenged before it can
be voided . He said:
"A Wisconsin court must apply
its ' .'existing " statutes in order to
question the validity of the foreign
divorce w here the question is rais-
ed" ' . ' • ¦
' '
¦
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Mash ripe banana and add it
to chocolate milk , beating well.
Serve to small fry when ,t hey coipe
home from school: and want a
snack. .
Bring the whole family for our BIG
WEEKEND PREVIEW PARTY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY
il 
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FREE TREASURE CHEST TOYS, CANDY CANES & ICE CREAiil
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TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
TEAMSTERS CLUB
Member.
20J East Third S».
Music by the
"WIMONA PLAYBOYS". •¦¦j _w »¦¦¦¦¦ wiipi'r
(A weekly calendar ol special activities o) tlie Boy Scouts,
Catholic Recreational Center . Girl Scouts , park-recreation , de-
Wrtmeni , Red Cross, Y M I A  anj l YWCA, which comprise the
W'ittonn Group Workers . Association.)
" TODAY, . ; ¦ . ' ¦
¦ ' ¦ : ¦ . ' ¦
• 7 p.m. —Pn rk-rpcrealton Family Squarps , Central Elementary
': School.
SATURDAY
" ; 7:30 p.m.—iPark-rccreation Squares . Washington-Kosciusko School.
TUESDAY
10 a.m.—Wlio's New coffee , .VWCA. "
1:30 P-m .-VVCni . .YWCA. ; '
7 p!m.—Ri \ or navigati on course , AVesf Gentcr.¦; 7 p.-m:-—Sil vW.Tri , YWCA.'
THURSDAY
1 p.m. —Par k-recrcatioii adult swim , .Scninr Hi R h 'Srh'sol prs'ol. • ' ' ¦" i
Youth-Adult Activities3 Presidents
Killed Whlle
In Office
Boyle/s Column.
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)-7hings a
columnist might never know if he
didn 't open his mall:
Three U.S. presidents liavc been
killed in office , and only one man
is -know n to have been at the
scene of all three assassinations.
This grim and unwanted dis-
tinction belonged to '-Robert ' Todd
Lincoln , Abraham Lincoln 's old-
est son. He was present when his
father was mortally wounded in
18R5. and by a strange double
quirk of fate al so arrived on the
scene shortly after James G ar-
field was shot iti 1881 and William
McKinley in 1901.
Here 's another irony : A head-
quarters building for training
rookie firemen "now stands at the
site where Mrs. O'Leary 's cow
kicked over a lantern , reportedly
starting Chicago 's most disas-
trous lire in 1871. ,
Remember the Good Samaritan
of J Biblical fain«? He hasn 't done
si) well in terms of posterity.
Only 345 Sama ritans now live in
the Holy Land. . ' 
¦
What is the world's largest
church? St!- Peter 's basilica in
Rome. It is 460 feet wide , 632
feet long, covers an area of near-
ly six acres. .¦¦¦'Our- '. ' quotable- notables: "The
more things a man is ashamed of
the more '' respectable ' he is.';—
George 'Bernard Shaw- .' .
How 's your sweet tooth? Amer-
icans now cat about 17 pounds of
candy each year. One: big chain
reports 4i per cent of its annual
candy sales are made in a total
of 2!) days before six holiday
periods—Easter , Christmas , Val-
entine 's Day, Mothers Day, i
Thanksgiving and Halloween.
'•The- ancient Chinese regarded
licorice as a medicine helpful in
the . treatment , of coughs , cokiij, "|
old age—and ugliness. ;
Education isn 't easy.: It ' s 'a^ ':
difficul t to stay in college as. . i t . '
is to get in! ' Only three out of i
five college freshman remain \o<
win - their sheepskin. j .
Overhead in a Hotel "Edison j
cle-vator:. - '!VIy . dau ghte r hou™ht.]
a reall y . modern home/ ' Every-;
thing is controlled - by ' switches— '
except , (he children. " •
The U.S. ¦ Labor ' DopartmeiU '
predicts that by I!t7ft at least one •¦
out of three jobs will , be held by
women.
; Few realize ' the flu epidemic!
: of 1918-19 "was ' anions the most
j disastrous in histor y . It afflicted j
' half a billion people , took some
!2o million lives. . ¦¦';
Life in La Belle France; The
typical French housew ife , spends '
23 . per cent of her household ¦
budget on wine. Some two mil-
lion Frenchmen drink two or
m ore bottles of wine daily. In Ihe
peak year of 19H6 too much tip-
ping brought death to 20.289 " I
persons. I .
Security: The ambition o f '  most .
people today seems to ho (o finrj •
a safe niche with a big: corpora- .
t' ion: Only one-third of: Ihe wor k- ,
force is hired by firms having ;
fewer than Sri employes .'
Wisecrack of .the week. : "You 're ,
getting oyer ;he hill wh-on you . r.o.
longer learn . history—but remem- .
bcr it. "
One price nf a ." civil- n ation , CTI
wheels: AiUornohtles . .k i l l  . and
cri pp le more U.S. children ' - than
any 'disease ,
It . was E. VV: . Howe..' . .'who ob-
served . "A bad ' worn.in - raises
hell with. .a pond many men while
a Rood woman .; raises hell with
only one. ".
: LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Special ) :
i ' — Republic an precinct caucuses .
; will be held . Saturday ac 2 p.m.
ia t  La , Crescent Village - UaH.
i The . meeting will include - La
i Crescent . village ,. - . ' La Crescent .
j Township, Ilokah Tbwnshi p, Hokah
(village , . Motihd- .''Prairie ' Township
' and Union . Townsh i p.
Republican Caucuses
Set at La Crescent
AS THE FIRST year of »h« ' •X *h ri*dy.'
Adrninistration ended , newspapers all over
the country presented candid views of
what , in their opinion , it had accomplish-
ed or failed to accomplish. Tlie Asso-ciated
Press : gathered a sizeable group of these
together , and quoted key paragraphs. They
make interesting reading.
Almost all of the papers were critical
of the Administration policy. - or. lack of pol-
icy, that - led or at least substantially con-
tributed to the Cuba:i fiasco. Policy on
Laos also came in for  heavy criticism. A
number felt that the Administration, and
the President , had pursued a wavering and
indecisive line in foreign poli cy in general.
At the saut e lime , there were those who
felt that  .Mr; Kennedy had grown in office ,
and has learned many hard facts of life
that  he didn 't know before. And , of course,
there was a -universal hope that  in the long
pulJ he would be successful. - ' -.'
On domestic issues , the press divided
more widely, as is always tlj.e case, and
kept closer to party ties. For - instance ,
The Dallas Morning News said: "On the
domestic front .we feel his administrati on
has pushed the N'evv Frontier . too - far.
Spending has been grossly excessive. No
effort is being made to balance tlie budget
or cut down the debl ." On Ihe other side
of the fence , Editor and Publisher Choale ,
of the Boston Herald-Traveler wrote: "In
a world changing so fast that today 's suc-
cess: may be ' . . ''tomorrow 's , disaster, I .am
convinced the Kennedy administrat ion;  has
done—on the whole—an outstanding job in
1961. Except for the Castro disast er the
President has shown great courage , f i rm-
ness and 
¦.¦resolution. *' And a yes-and-no
view was voiced by the New York Daily
News: "We'd say he hasn 't done as -well as
his political and press fawners and flat-
terers say he has , .or as badly as is sup-
posed by his out and out political and press
enemies."
NOW MR. KENNEDY has entered his
second year in office , and he m ust ; go
again to Congress with a series of legisla-
tive proposals which , in some cases; are
revolutionary in nature. Moving on to the
specifics, what is the  outlook?
First of all , lie will get all , or virttrally
all/of the military and allied programs he
will ask , costly as they may; be.
He will again urge medical aid to eld-
erly people under the Social Security set-
up. But his chances .here are considered
dim. One reason for that is the widespread
acceptance by the states of last year 's
Kerr-Mills bill which provides this kind of
aid to the needy under a joint federal-state
program, with emphasis on local adminis-
tration. Another, and very recent reason,
is the announcement by the American Med-
ical Association of a plan to provide low-
income people , 65 and older , with a variety
of medical services for about $3 a -month ,
on a voluntary, private basis.
Federal aid lo education is up again , as
always, and it is Administration backed,
But here, too, the chance of Congress ap-
proving the Administration measure seems
remote. The cost would be great , there is
no doubt about that.
A MATTER OF extreme contro versy is
Ins anti-recession program . This involves
several factors . One , an eight percent in ;
vestment . credit for industry, designed to
encourage spending for new plants"; and
equipment , has the odds on its side . Ex-
tension of the unemployment insurance
program—which includes lengthening the
time benefits would he pai d , and bringing
in 3 mil l ion more workers—is in the high-
ly problematical category, lie has request-
ed also that  Congress authorize him to or-
der income tax reductions up to 5 percent
in each bracket , as a spur to pu rchasing
power when he might feel t h a t  was needed.
A question of absolutely top importance
lies in his request - for power to lower tar-
iff duties on foreign imports, to a .much
greater extent  than the present law al lows
the Execut ive ,  and to negotiate  with the
European Common Marke t . This will be
opposed by some indus t r i e s  and some un-
ions, Vet , due In world condit ions , the
chances  are that  lie will  gut what  ho asks',
though , perhaps , in modif ie d  form.
IT SHOULD BE added that , clearly,
t l ie  Pres ident  wi l l  bark some of h i s .p r o p o -
sals much mure st rongl y t h a n  others . In.
some cases lie w i l l ,  p r obably ,  just  go
t h r o u g h  t h e  motions of suggest ing and let
it cu> at t h a t .  The t a r i f f  arid anti-recession
pro grams wi l l  be g n c i r t lic heaviest  Whi te*
House (irc.iMire . F ina l ly ,  it is wort h no l ing
t h a t  m a n y ,  q u a l i f i e d  observers t h i n k  t h a t
t h e  President has been .quiet ly but  stead-
i ly  moving  towar d a mo re conserva t ive*
po s i t ion .  An d  it is a . f a c t  t luit. some of his
> ovt 'H " t c i i t i c s  arc . c u r r e n t l y ,  the extreme
hborals
¦
A false balance it nbomiiuition to (he Lord:
but » just wei ght ii his delight. ProverHta 11:1.
President Becoming
More Conservative?
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Reds Depend
On Russ ians
How [>Q You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Communists use the power and resources of
Russia in the struggle we call the cold war ,
but they employ these weapons to gain an ob-
jective quite different from the traditional am-
bition of international power conflicts:
The aim of their drive is not the boundary
which senj nr.-ito<; them from other nations, but
Goldwater
rather the cement , which- -holds
the other societies together.
Unlike the traditional power
conflicts in which the ultimate
. ratio is war , the Communists
-look , to the ultimate ratio- of
terror for the purpose , of ma-
ni pulating people. This . V a s.
(heir purpos e when Russia shook
the world "-w.ith - . its sudden re-
sumption of: nuclear tests and
its explosion of high megaton
bombs'. ¦ '• '" '• ¦¦'¦:¦ The Cummuiiists - are inter-
csicu in lei riiunaj cuiurui in
their conduct of the cold war . My point is that
territorial control to them is merely one of a
number of power positions which they emp loy
to -acliiev* their total objective. - ;
. MILITARY FORCE also is a. -weans ' to an
end willi the ' Communists , - but it is never- con-
sidered atone as decisive. It invariably is em-
ployed in combination With '. -political ' .methods
for: ; ' the "subjugation of the- people 's will. And
fiiis is -pa rt icul arly 'contusin g to .U s ;  In the con-
ventional manner of. oiir th ink ing ,  we are in-
clined to regar d-, in ternat ional  war * as a (deci-
sive move alter which .we;  can expect to enter
into normal if strained relations with .our op-
ponents. ' , ¦ .-
the Communists see th ings  from an . ent irely
'different  point of view. They. 'hold - that! the con-
flict  can end only when our public order is
totally dest royed , our institutions thoroughl y sub-
verted , our -loyalties com/ ictely eliminated , pur
values fti f|y denied , .aj)d [ our communal identity
forever , wiped -. out *
THE COMMUNISTS do not conceive of a
reconciliatiOTi ^-a peace with us—either ; as: the
aftermath of war or through some other kind
of -fundamental ' adjustmen t of. viewpoints and ob-
jectives.
; The Communists. :are conducting a total war
of. - tot al- negation for which the experience of
international relations ha.s not ' ¦¦'.. prepared .-• us.
They aim at people , individual -people , whom
they seek; to deprive . of all protective layers of
institutions , loyalties and companionship- ' in  or-
der to deliver them naked and isolated into
the . -hands of - the Communist. Pa .r't y '-s dictatorial
rule. ¦ '' ¦:. '
It seems .to me that  when we strip pur pco
pic of tlie armament of victory as;- . their , an
pounced : objective, we do injury to the peo
pie of this nation.
How. do you stand , . siv?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ;. . 1952
Ilalsey D. Cory, Jr., has beeii appointed as>
sistanl Scout executive of the Gainehnven Boy
Scout Council at Rochester .
W. -O- Cribbs , Winona city engineer , has been
elected president of the Southeast Chapter of
the Minnesota Society of Professional Engineers.
Twen ty-Five Yea rs Ago .., , 1937
¦ :  'The-Federal . Communications Commission has; ,
granted the .Winona HacSio Service ' permission
to operate a 100-watt broadcasting station.
. . ' ' • Highway engineers from. Winona . Fillmore ,
Houston and Wabasha 'counties will , seek means
to obtain more state aid for the county roads.
Fifty Yea rs Ago .. -. . 1912
.lolin Bronk , former Winoiian , write s that he
is in the Navy band and ' aboard 'the - warship
Colorado.
William Hargesheimor is moving to the for-
mer Deposit Bank bui lding and J. Stirneman
is moviiiR his offices to the Morgan building.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1887
Winona public schools at present have an en-
rollment of 1,840 students.
Spafford and C'ompnay, railroad contractors ,
have been- awarded a contract to construct 15
miles of rail line near Hurley . Wis.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1862
We are proud of the victories of the Union
Army, under Oneral Grant ,  of which the  Min-
nesota 2tegiments are a part.
K^ms/ic/?ev F ears China
Wî
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON—Three , irh- ." .
poi'tant factors arc behind : the
current thaw in the cold "war
and the Moscow-Washington!
maneuvering to get USA-USSR
relations on friendlier ground. . . '
Factor ' No. 1—Is the 'awe-:'
some prospect that Red China
soon will have the A-bomb.
This is just as worrisome to
Nikita Khrushchev as it is to
JFK, Most Americans h a v e
missed , t h e/ : . . . . .,::.,::.:, -:
s i . g n i f  i-
ca'nee of the
fact that Mos-
cow , in a 11
the million ; of
1'tibies in aid
and hundreds
of a d . v i s-
¦ers sent to
R e d  China ,
has given no
advice or aid
for developing
C h i n  e s e Pearson
A-bombs or Chinese Missiles.
And the Chinese are quite
griped about it .
Today, with Sweden report-
ed having the secret of the .
A-bomb , also Israel , it can be
only a matter of time un.il
lied China lias it too: .
Factor N'o. 2—Kennedy a n t
Khrushchev both have r i ght-
wing political problems at
home.
K h r n s li c Ii e v 's opposi-
tion from the Stalinists and
Kennedy 's vituperative opposi-
tion from . the right -wing are
well known. Less well known
is opposition ' to Kennedy pol-
icies from inside His own Slate
Department, Career men down
the line have fed out informa-
tion to the press , directly con-
tradictory to Kennedy 's hopes
for a cold-war thaw .
Factor No. 3—Both Khrush-
chev and Kennedy want peace.
I am convinced from tak-
ing wi lh  Khrushchev that  he
wants peace , first , because he
knows all too well atomic war
could moan the virtua l ileal Ii
of civil ization ; second, because
War would mean the  end of
his program for l i f t ing  Ihe liv-
ing standard s of the Russian
people ; third , because the Rus-
sian people suffered tragical-
ly in the last war .and don 't
want another. '' - .
' ' - .;,
KENNEDY, WHO personal-
ly knows the suffering of war ,
doesn 't want to go xlown in ,
history as a war president He
once told me: "I don 't want
history to record that Kenne-
dy and Khrushchev 33t the
world on fire wi.h atomic
war, " -And there was a ring -
of deep sincerity in his voice.
To translate ths above fac-
tors into achievement will ie-
quire a lot of negotiation , pa-
tience , a n d  understanding.
However , the factors are def-
initely present to permit a
permanent peace.
Harry S. Truman , toll ' off
beans and complaining that
there aren't enough days in
the year or hours in the day .
came to Washington this week
to honor an old frien-d , M'lron
S. Kronheim , who received ihe
"heart of gold" award from
the variety club.¦¦"I'm glad to see Milt Kron-
heim get what' s coming ;o
him ," Truman said of a man
who has done more for Wash-
ington , D. C, than almost any
other current citizen:
TR UMAN WAS ir» mellow
moodt—so mellow that he even
sent his regards, via " Genrji o
Jessel, to Dick Nixon. Harry
had paid a call on Prestlerat
Kennedy, was given a Whit e
House limousine in which to
get around the capi at , and
had the President ; come out to
the limousine to see him ofi.
"I lived in thai great whiLe
jail on Pennsylvania Avemsc
lor seven years ," he told the
lunclicon crowd. "I think they
still like me here. When I go
horn* Mrs, Truman says, 'It'll
take about . ' two- weeks to gt't
you straightened out- "
Note—Why not give any ex-
president of the United Slates
the privilege of living in Bla ir
House , the official  govcrnmcj il
guest house , during their vis-
its to Washington? There are
only three living ex-presidents,
and they shoiilcP not have to
s ay in hotels when they come
to the nation 's capital.
SOME PRINTERS capitaliz -
ed the Words "American oil
company" in a recent column
referring to American oil com-
pany intrigue, in the Near East
on the side of the Arabs,
thereby giving the impression
that the column referred to
AMOCO. Actually AMOCO , or
the American Oil '. '.Company
was founded by Jacob Blaus-
tein and has not been active
in the Near East on the side
of the Arabs. The American
oil companies referred to in
the column were those which
own ARAMCO, the Arabian-
American Oil Company .. - .- ;. ; ' .
though Cong. Ralph Harding of
Idaho attended the transpor-
tation lobby 's cocktail pary in
the Senate caucus room, he js
a strict Mormon and doesn 't
drink. . . . Ceorgie Jessell ,
whom Truman once called
"the toastmaster general ,"
says he spealts: for Catholic
and Protestant charities in ad-
dition to bonds for Israel: VVi h
the Moslem ," -adds Georgie,
"I'm net so close." . . . Big-
gest compliment Jim Hagcrty
ever got came recentl y from
FCC Chairman Newton Min-
ow , former law partner of Ad-
lai Stevenson , the man Hager-
ty helped defeat. Minow told
Hagerty, now vice president
in charge of News for the
American Broadcasting Com-
pany: - 'If there were more TV
executives like you I wouldn 't
be criticizing television. "
WYOMING'S wagg ish Sen.
Gale McGee t o l d  friends
mournfully the other day about
his struggle for status and
seniority.
As an associate professor , he
was tolerated but not accepted
by the professors. He struggled
mightily to become a full pro-
fessor , he related , only to dis-
cover he was still hopelessly
outranked by the deans.
Rather than seek higher sta-
ins at the University of Wyo-
min g,  he ran for the Senate.
He came lo Washington , feel-
ing important , with 17 nther_
freshmen senators in L95!). /
Under the seniority rules ,
those who had served previous-
ly in Ihe House were put ahead"
of him. That look care of half
a dozen. Thru former gover-
nors were given priority, put-
ting him behind a few more
notches.
The seniority of the remain-
ing senators was figured ac-
cording to the dates their
stales were admitted to the
union , or by alphabetical or-
der if the states were admit-
ted at the same time.
Mctiec of Wyoming ended
up in last place.
V.UST ACT, DANCE. SING
NEW YORK WV-Thc supply
of performers for musical
shows is bot h plentiful and
sparse, according lo Lehman
li iiKcl , one of Broadway 's busi-
est orchestra conductors.
"Musical comedy came of
age so swiftly, " ho says, "that
there are few actors who can
net dance and sing in n liter-
nte show."
In 25 years of theatrical ac-
t iv i ty ,  Kngel estimates that he
has .sat in on tests of 3l> ,OU0
applicants and "I've been frus-
trated time after time in find-
ing what was needed ,"
Unity on GOP
Stand Needed
TODAY IN NAT10NA1. AFFAIRS
&y DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — "Images" seem to be the political fad
nowadays. Nothing illustrates so strikingly the disrupted , flound-
ering state of the Republican party • than, the "image ' of that
party which is being presented to the people. _ . 
¦
Out of nowhere in politics comes a possible candidate for the
Republican presidential nomination — George Romney — and
he, too. makes a sieech saying the "image " of the Republican
party which the public has is
not a grood one. The mere
fact that Mr. Romney is
given so much attention —
even though he has never run
for office or participated in
the councils of the Republican
party — is evidence of the
bankruptcy of the party itself.
It gives the impression that
it fs desperately searching for
miracle men .— however un-
known they may be — in the
vague hope of finding someone
to challenge Presiden t Kenne<
dy in 1964.
The truth of the matter is
that the Republican party is in
virtually the same state of
disorganization that the Demo-
crats found themselves in 1928,
after the election of Herbert
Hoover by an overwhelming
majority of electoral votes—
444 to 87. Yet the Democrats
rtflltpH thorn*
s»Jves togeth-
er and defeat-
ed Mr . Hoov-
er for re-elec-
tion onl y four
years later—
472 to 59.
The princi-
pal t h i n g
wrong w i t h
the Republi-
cans is that
they do not
•have art artic- Lawrenc«
ulate party but a lot of fac-
tions and blocs. They not only
lack unity , but they lack strat-
egy. 'The Democrats from 1A28
to 1932 carried on a vigorous
and hard-hitting campaign of
opposition. They didn't spend
too much time telling what they
were for , but a lot of time tell-
ing what they were against.
When ' would-be candidates
think only of themselves—how
to carry water on both shoul-
ders, how to be both conserva-
tive liberal and radical liber-
a ', and mostly how to blow
their own horns without real-
ly getting down to the busi-
ness of organizing an opposi-
tion party on basic issues-
then there is not much hope
of victory for them in four or
eight or even 12:years. Politic-
ally speaking, the tactic of wait-
ing for the country to tire of
an incumbent party is not
enough. The opposition party
in Britain today gives an ex-
ample of how to help the elec-
torate make up Its mind that
it is already tired of the in-
cumbents.
MUCH OF the fault lies in
the confusion among Republi-
cans over what they need
to win a victory, The theory
that all that's required is a
popular personality is based
on a misconception. Mr. Eis-
enhower won in 1952 primar-
ily because the country was
against "corruption , commu-
nism and Korea ," and not just
because he was popular. The
way the tide was running that
year , Seri. Taft could have
won , too. Ike won in 1956 be-
cause there was economic con-
tentment in the country and
there was substantial recovery
from the 1954 recession. The
country usually votes for the
party in power when times are
good and against it when times
arc bad , no matter how able
the candidate mav be.
Back in the ]920's-to cite
one of many examples—the
Democratic candidate w a s
James M. Cox , three times
governor of Ohio, an able mart ,
a fine speaker , and head and
shoul-ders above the fumbling
Republican candidate—Warren
Hard ing— who v/as h a r d l y
known nationally. But times
were bad and there was resent-
ment against the various dis-
turbances to the life of the
country occasioned by World
War 1. So th e nation gave
Harding one of the biggest elcc-
toral majorities in many dec-
ades—404 to 127,
UNEMPLOYMENT totals to.
day are still considerable. The
farm problem hasn 't been solv-
ed. Exports are higher than
imports every year , -hut our
margin of international pay-
ments is dangerously narrow
because the government is
spending and lending too many
dollars abroad . Talk of duviij.
nation of the dollar is still
heard .
The Kennedy administration ,
moreover , is stretching its
powers'beyond the law in ninny
a f ield and is substituting
the "executive order " for Ihe
law of the land , which can only
be written by Congress or the
people by constitutional amend-
ment. The Supreme Court it-
self has repeatedly gone be-
yond the law of Ihe land—and
one can he critical of the John
IHrchers ' extremism and still
make that point.
The objectives in the "civil
rights" controversy, for in-
stance , are sound , hut tlie
method of en forcing them is
subject to criticism as huyoml
the constitutio n , Also, the gov-
ernment is applying one rule
to business, but no rule to la-
bor-union monopolies. Inciden-
tally, valuable time ha.s been
lost in floundering on the ques-
tion of resuming nuclea r tests.
THERE ARE doxeni of l».
sues which describe the discon-
tent of the country, but the Re-
publicans aren't oven Qvyanl*-
ing a conference or conclave to
set forth what arc the agreed-
upon Republican principles.
When they have clone thi s , it
will be lime to ask which
cand:dale best fit s the organiz-
ed expression of the larges:
number of Republican voters.
The Republicans have yet lo
use their  position in Copgi css
effect ively lo publicize lo tlie
country the - . extent to which
they believe the administration
is" veering from ' constitutional
principl es and sound econom-
ics.
START THE YEAR RIGHT
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l_ By BENNETT CER F )
Alcuij ! about  I !>.'}(), a youn g man . named
Irv in 'K ( .'acsar wrote a lyric for a song ha
hoped would make  l i i in  famous.  It was
called '.'Lou i sv i l l e ," and wasn ' t very nood.
The po in t  ( i f .  t h i s  s tory ,  however , - is tha t
(.'ne.sar persuaded a composer named ,1.
Fred Coutes t^ set tlie words of "Louis- '
v i l l e " lo miisui- and Cooles ' melody was
very i;< i<u l indeed.
In fac t , Cootcs rc incmhetcd the melo-
dy Mime lour  years la ter  when  ano the r
l y r i c i s t  named ( i i l l e . s p i e  popped up w i t h  a
lyric  tha i  impressed every body in Cae-
sar 's off lee. The \nird.s of the  new SOIII »' .
and t5ie melody wr i t t en  for "Louisville "
f i t t ed  together  l ike ham nnd eu^s , or
scotch and soda- and the  result wa.s. pub-
lished just in -time for the  linliday season 1
of Hl.'H. II l ias sold over a mil l ion rec-
ords :ind cop ies of sheet music every
year since , and promises to go on for
many years more . . The sonu: "Santa
Claus Is Coming lo Town.
Herb St ein reminds us tha t  the old-
fa sh io ned  wall telephone h-ad its advan-
tages, For one th ing ,  the kids couldn 't
reach It.  , .
The policemen in Cannes:  are so pol i te ,
reports a winner at  tlie Film Festival
there , t h a t  when a Uiil y dr iver  sl icks out
hor 'lutnd to sijjnal a t u t u , tliey kiss it.
• * #
In IOdinlnir ;!) !, the propr ietor of a. bingo
parlor onco stoppefl  the  game to offer a
bonu s of twenly- l 'ive poiuitl -s to any man
who had u sna pshot oi his mothcr- in-Iaw In
Jiis w ;i l let .  The otter d idn 't cost him a ha '
penny.
Try and Stop Me
'Ho-Hum, Time for Bed! Shall >Ye Water the Children of Dig Therri Up?'
Women
Seek
Advice
To Your Qood Health
By JOSEPH G. MOtNER, M.D.
, ' " Dear Dr. Molner: Please
answer sonie "rrien quer-
ies" unless you are truly
a women's doctor, like I
think you are.—J. J. K,
That' s. ^lt. J.  J- K*s whole
letter. No question for me to
answer—just an - accusation
that 1. don 't answer, as he
calls it , "men queries,"
Well , three questions,out of-
four in this column are from
women, so that's the ratio of
the answers.
' - . 1 know that for every ques-
tion alon g the line of , "How
can I get my wife to go to
the doccor?
1 receive 99
asking, "How
can"T- get my"
husband to go
go to the doc-
tor?" A n  d
there follows
2 c h o i c e
«[ s y m p-
toms: He has
a c h r o n i c
cough , h i s
stomach bo'ti-
ers him, he Moiner
gets too tired , ¦ he s over-
weight , or underweight , or
drinks too much , or whatev-
er:
If it' s about children , their
itches, thei r appetites, their
nerves, their weight, the time
at .  which ¦ they start to talk or
walk or sit up, the amount
they should sleep, or do they
get enough milk or protein or
Vitamin D, the questions are
from the mothers, not the fa-
thers; ¦
It isn't because father.? don 't
love their children as much
as do mothers; it's because
our society dad brings heme
the bacon , ; repairs . the back ,
steps, shovels the coal. Moth-
er cooks the meals, brings up
the babies, sews on ths : but-
tons aad darns the socks.
IT'S MOTHER who worries
about baby's diet and father 's
health. It's, father who t"ies
to pay the bills and see that
the car will run.
Up* to around the age of 50
or more, it's father who may
develop heart trouble . Later
it' s father who has prostate
trouble. And it 's also father
who says, "Quit fussing. I'm
perfectly healthy. Just don't
worry about it."
It's mother, in those ye3rs ,
who worries and . : ' frets '.- , It 's
more likely that  father has
the ulcers. It ' s mother who
may have breast cancer. Or
cancer of the cervix , of oourse.
' For whatever reasons , the
majori ty of doctors are men
—and the majority of nurses
are women.
WIVES AND mothers ask
questions about health , for the
most part.
It's the woman who ree^s off
too ninny symptoms when she
sees the doctor , and it' s the
man who , too often , walks in
with t lie attitude of , "Here I
am! I won 't tel l you anything
—it 's your job to find out what
ails mc."
In fact , in case you hadn 't
noticed it already, men and
women aren 't alike.
All. I can say is that it would
be a sorry world if we didn 't
have about as many men as
women—and if there are any
other men like .1, J. K.  who
wiint me to write about "men
queries ," they 'll just have in
send the questions they want
answered. I'll take '.hem as
they come! But ninny prob-
lems applying lo womoTi also
apply to men .J hi SJUIIL
'Thank you for telling us so much about your new
hock. Now I won 't have to bother reading it,"
The Winona Athletic Auxiliary
met -Monday -for- 'its ' annual Valen-
tine party with 120 members pre-
sent . A  donation to the heart fun d
was voted during the business
meeting. - . '
BIrs. Carl Hengel won the heart
box of candy donated by the Ath-
letic Club president , Harvey Stev-
er. Garrie winners were Mrs. Al-
phoxise Bambenek, Mrs. J. A.
Voelker and Mrs. Paul Satka in
bun co ; Mrs. Harry C2arnowski ,
Mrs. Stella .Chick and Airs. E. J.
Kleinschmidt in 500; Mrs. Hilary
Josvick , Air's,- Vince Glomski and
Mrs. Ben Grupa , zioncheck; Mrs,
Frank Wmeski , Mrs. B. X Jere-
cze3v arid Mrs. G c r a Id Meier ,
sch-afskopf.
The special attendance prize, a
basket or groceries, was awarded
to ]Mrs. William Walslti . Other at:
tendance prizes went to Mrs. Rich-
ard Chuehna , Mrs. : Henry Dotter-
ivick, Mrs. - Czarn owski, Mrs. Tho-
ma.s Dunnmg, Mrs.. Valentine Mod-
jesii and Mrs. Valeria Kropidlbw-
ski- - - . '
¦- . ¦
;\ potluck supper is being plan-
ned for the next- meeting on March
12.
LEGION AUXILIARY
HARMONY, Minn . (Special ") —
The Arneriean Legion Auxiliary
will meet at the Harmony Power
Ho-iise . today. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Milford Rostwald arid Mrs.
Morris Alfson.
HARMONY CONCERT
HARMONS. Minn. (Special) —
The instrumental music depart-
ment of the Harmony area schools
will present a mid-winter concert
San day at 2 p.m. at the Harmony
Hi gh School auditorium.
BI RTHDAY DANCE
.ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special ) —
Ir-ving Gibson , veteran rural mail
carrier on route 1, is giving a
birthday party at Club 10 Tues-
day. There will be dancing from
*) to l. Music , old time and new,
will be furnished by the George
Lieffring Trio.
BEREAN BIBLE CLASS
LEWISTON , Minn. (Speciall-
Tiie Berean Bible Class will meet
Monday evening atp- the home of
Mirs. Frank Sommers. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Harold Sel-
vig and Mrs. Clifford Kleist. '. Mrs.
Herman Zander will give the top-
ic , "The Master's Self Restraint"
and Mrs. Roy Holrnan will have
the opening and closing devotions.
MONDOV I WSCS
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special*—Miss
Marian Parshell , afield worker
with the AVoman's Society Chris-
tian Service , will be guest speak-
er at the Methodist Church in
Mondovi at 2 p.m. Monday. Mem-
bers of the Pepin WSCS have been
invited to attend.
COUPLES CLUB
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - The
Couple's Club of the Imrnamiel
Lutheran Church will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. . Franklin
Peters Sunday evening. The Adult
Bible Clas-s will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at ' the Parish Hall. The Sun-
clay school teachers will meet . at
the Parish Hall at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday."
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
PEPIN , Wis. (Special) -The
American Legion Auxiliary will
sponsor a card party Monday eve-
ning at tlie Pepin Hotel . Euchre
anil 501) will be plnycd with prizes
being awarded . The public is in-
vited. Uineli will be served.
PRACTICAL NURSES
Miss Dclores Schiller , superin-
tendent (>l nurses at Winona Gen-
eral Hospital , will  speak to Hie
licensed practical nurses at the
Nurses ' Home Monday al 7:30
p.m.
Athletic Club
Auxiliary Holds
Valentine Party
III . I .  U.  <,i ule .
331 Cheat* Building Phone 44)7
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
9 a,m. to S p.m. Daily — Wed. « Sat. 9 a.m. to )5 Noon
Friday Ev«nlno» by Appointment '
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special ) -
A "Parade of American Music"
will be featured at the silver tea
given by the Whitehall Music Stu-
'dy. club Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
in the parlors of Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church. ' .
There will be vocal solos by the
Mmes. E. A. Sletteland , Alyn Lar-
son , Peter Speerstra Jr., and J.
V.. Maldonado; a vocal duet by
Anne Lee and Stell a Windjtie ; a
vocal trio by the limes. Willie
Johnson and J. V. Maldonado and
Stella Windj ue; voca I selections by
the Music Study club . chorus ; pi-
ano solos by the Mmes.- - _ J.olin
Brown , Ralph Rasnvuson and Hen-
ry Anderson ; piano duets by the
Mmes. Alyn Larson and Florcn
Hegge. Mrs. Lester Brerinuih and
I Miss -Pearl Brennom, and Mmes.
[John Brown and Althea Nalon: a
flute sob by Mrs. Florcn Hcgge,
l and a violin solo by Mrs. David
Bey. '
Whitehall Music
Group Schedules
Tea Program
FRESH
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SUPER SAVU
An air of informality ushered
in thV prc-Lentcn season at the
First Congregational Church on
Valentine's Day. One hundred and
fifteen mothers and daughters of
the First Congregational Church
met for their traditional Molher-
Daugliter Valentine buffet supper
and program. *
General co-chairmcj ) of Ihe pro-
gram were the Mrnes. Carl A.
Weimer and C. Robert Stephenson,
assisted by dining roorri chairmen
Mrs. -T. W. Smeed and Gilbert
Lach er. ¦ . .
In a Valertine setting supple-
mented by miniature bread animal
figures, the mistress of ceremon-
ies, Mrs. S. A. Sawyer, introduc-
ed the program.
•Group singing led by Mrs. C, A.
Rohrer was followed by awarding
prizes to Mrs. David F. Wynne
for being the mother with most
daughters present, Mrs. : G. P..
Streater , the mother-daughter com-
bination with the ' eWest-daughter
pres-ent; Mrs. C. A. Rohrer , grand-
mother with youngest granddaugh-
ter present; Mrs, S. S. Hammer ,
thre e-generation award ; Mrs, Cur-
tis Bolirer , youngest mother pres-
ent with the youngest daughter ;
Mrs . C. G. Posz, mixer event
winner.
Mrs. .Brantly Chapp»ell and her
daughters, Sally and Ellen , sang
"Do-Re-Mi" and "I'm . Always
Chasing Rainbows."
Two piano solos were played by
Ca r o l  Wynne. Susan DeLano,
dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J,
DeL,ano , winner of Minnesota Ba-
ton strutting .' competition' for . tier
age group, presented a number .
Winona PTA School Belles a
"Petite Musical c" composed of se-
lections, from Rodgers and H a m-
merstein and "Brahms' Lullabv. "
Mother-Daughter:
Program Beg\ns
Lenten Season
Duly Tours
In Viet Nam
18 Months
By MALCOtM W, BROWN E
SAIGON. South Viet Nanv i. AP )
-Tours of duty in South Viet Nam
for certain U.S. Army personnel
scrying in helicopter units have
been extended to 18 months from
six , an informed source said to-
day. . ¦ ¦
¦; ¦
Technically, the men ..involved
had been here on temporary duty
for a period of six months. The
extension reported • probably ap-
plies only to key personnel in hel-
icopter companies, such as the
pilots themselves.
The informant emphasized that
a lengthened term would not ap-
ply to most of the estimated 4.000
U.S. servicemen now in South Viet
Nam.
A b o u t three-quarter* of the
servicemen here are assigned on
temporary duty, presumably to
avoid advertising the United
States military buildup to the
three-nation control commission ,
charged with reporting violations
of the 1954 Geneva truce agree-
ment.
That agreement ended the Indo-
china war, Technically, only 685
foreign military personnel were to
be stationed permanently; in South
Viet Nam under the agreement ,
and similar restrictions were
placed on foreign forces . in North
Viet Nam. . . - '¦ '
The United States- decision last
December to increase its forces
he re substantially above the Ge-
neva limit c.anie only after accu-
sations that ' . Communist North
Viet Nam had flagrantly violated
truce terms for years, allowing a
buildup of Soviet and Communist
Chinese forces there.
Since the United State* decision
to increase -loiccs. here , the num-
ber of servicemen and quantities
and types of military equipment
have; been classified—that is,
made' secret or confidential or re-
stricted information.
Information ; on the extension of
the tour here for helicopter per-
sonnel also was classified.
The helicopters are in use daily,
transporting Vietnamese troops
into battle. The pilots and gun-
ners on helicopters , U.S. Army
rhen, are under the same orders
applying to all U.S. service per-
sonnel here : not to fire on Com
rnunist Viet Cong except in self-
defense.
Nevertheless , they are trading
shots with Communists more often
as they are used increasingl y on
missions;
1 32nd Division
[Ends Tough Part
j Of Training
FT, LEWIS, Wash. LP) - Men of
Wisconsin 's fanned Fled Arrow Di-
vision are getting a thorough back-
ground in possible combat condi-
tions during intensified training
here.
The majority of 32nd Division
units have already completed one
of the tougher phases of the train-
ing. This requires the rhen to crawl
through a 73-yard infiltration
course complete with live machine
gun fire, barbed wire entangle-
ments and exploding artillery si-
mulators.
First Lt: George C: Moffat ,
Pittsburgh , Pa., in charge of the
division 's ranges and facilities,
said all units will have a crack at
the infiltration course.
The men y / ho  have already had
the frightening , but rea listic experi-
ence will not soon forget it. They
had to travel the course three
times, twice during the day and
once at ' "night. The first run was
made without live fire, but the
next two were made with spraying
bill lets overhead.
Tracers were used -on . the night
run so men could see the trajec-
tory of the bullets speeding three
feet over their heads .
Small packs of explosives were
in demolition , pits throughout the
length of the course. They were
set off to simulate artillery and
mortar fire. Tlie pits were fenced
in to prevent soldiers from acci-
dentally crawling into them.
"The explosive charge* did a
good job of imitating; mortar and
artillery shells, " said PFC Jerry
Letcher . Route 2 , Lancaster , Wis.
"They threw a lot of dirt onto
men .crawling past ,"
Most of the Red Arrowmen have
already gone through 18 and ¦ r>4-
hour field tests , close combat
training,  night firing, an escape
and evasion course , and thorough
chemical, , ballistic nnd radiologi-
cal training.
As the 32nd min es closer lo
combat readiness , there is more
major t ra in ing  in .-store for the
Wisconsin men . This includes
"Operation Br istle Cone ," desert
warfare t ra ining in March at Ft.
I rwin , Calif., and "O peration Mesa
Drive, " a divis ion  exercise sched-
uled! for. 'May at lh<- . Yakima Fir-
ing ( .'enter about loo miles from
Ft. Lewis .
Quie Suggests
Expansion of
Student Loans
WASHINGTON ( APt - Rep.
Albe rt H. Qtiie. R-Minn. . says
expansion of the present loan pro-
gram for college ; students would
be better , than the scholarship pro-
gram .recommended by President
Kennedy.
Both House and Senate have
passed legislation- authorizin g a
$1.5 billion program for constru c-
tion of college facilities. " ' .
The House version does. not pro-;
vide* a scholarship ' program. Trie-
Senate, bill includes the Kennedy
proposal. It woiiRl authorize about
j l billion over , nine years for
212,500 scholarship loans. .
Quie, a member of the House
education committee ; blocked an
attempt by the House leadership
to send the two bills to a House-
Senate conference committee for
a compromise. Quie accomplished
this by objecting; to a unanimous
consent request in the House:
As a result, the House bill went
back to the House Rules Commit-
tee. By a majority vote the rules
committee can send the bill to a
conference with the Senate, thus
getting around Quie 's objection.
Quie said in a statement that a
majority of the . House Education
Committee , consisting of both
Democrats and Republicans , turn-
ed down tlie president' s recom-
mendation for scholarships.
CALEDONIA/ Minn. (Special )-
Friendship Night was observed at
the February meeting of Aideen
Chapter No. 26 OES with Mrs. Les-
ter Bucholtz , Eitzen , presiding as
worthy 1 matron .
Visiting chapters represerted
were Waukoh, La Crescent , Rush-
ford and Houston.
¦Mrs. .. Minnie-Ellingsoii was, pre-
sented for affiliation ,-following trie
business meeting. A n -  addendum,
"In ^Friendship's Name," was giv-
en by the officers. Mrs. Roy D3b-
ley gave a reading. Mrs.. John Kolf-
ing sang ."Evening Prayer." -
A valentine theme was used en
the tables for the social hour, Mr.
and Mrs. Jennings Lanning, Mr.
and Mrs. Styrk Stenehjem, and
Mrs. Dale Witt served lunch.
Ca ledonia OES !
Observes Chapter
Friendship Night
ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSIT Y Men 's Chorus,
above, is scheduled for a three-part concert at
" the College of Saint Teresa Saturday evening.
The concert will include selections from the 16th
and 37 centuries, contemporary' music and Ameri-
can folk songs and spirituals in modern arrange-¦ ments.
St. John 's University M e n 's
Chorus Collegeville, Minn. , will ap-
pear at the College of Saint Teresa
Saturday at 8 p.m. The chorus is
directed by Gerhard Track , for-
mer director of the world-famous
Vienna Choir Boys. No tickets will
be available for this concert.
The 36-rhember chorus will pre-
sent a- three-part program: Music
of the 16th century ; contemporary
music of the 20th century , by such
internationally well-known compo-
sers as Kodaly, Thompson, Burk-
hart , Bannemfeind , and Tittel : and
American folk tunes and spiri-
tuals. The chorus will be accom-
panied by two pianists, James Cal-
lahan and Charles Miller , who will
also perform a duo-piano compp-
si:ion.
•Thomas Guhderson and Francis1
Fullenkamp will sing the solo sec-
tions of the concert.
Men's Chorus
To Present
Concert Saturday
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe.
cial)—The Legion Auxiliary vot-
ed Tuesday evening to send do-
nations to the Minnesota Hospital
Association at Rochester , Radio
Free Europe and the genetics de-
partment at Rochester State: Hos-
pital for a broadcasting system.
Ifoney making projects were
discussed and it was voted to
again have the Rag Drive some-
time in . May.
The Auxiliary will again send a
birthday cake for the Legion
meeting in March in observance
of their birthday month.
Spring Grove wil l fill the
Cookie Barrel Feb. 26. Cookies
are to be brought to Mrs, John
Reque. chairman by Feb, 24. Mrs.
Charjes Roverud reported on
gifts bought for the Christmas
baskets. New drapes were made
for the remodeled vestibule by
Mrs. Erriii CJuiiineH and Mrs. O. G.
Ellingson. Mrs. Kinneberg gave a
report on the fall conference, and
stated that the unit received-a
trophy and a .  merit award for
their over-the-top membership.
The treasurer, Mrs. Victor Ber-
land reported on the success of
the open house which was given
at Christmas at the Onsgard Bank
and the Commercial Club dinner
served in November.
The program included Miss Lin-
da Swenson from the high school
music department who played a
flute solo, "Night Soliloquy " and
a talk by Mrs. Burnell Evenson
who showed pictures on Colom-
bia, the Latin American country
to be stud ied this year. After her
report, it was voted to send a
Care package to Colombia.
The meeting closed with Ihe
Prayer for Peace by the chaplain,
Mrs. Agues Tweilo. Hostesses for
the  social hour wore Mrs. Andrew
K.iomo, chairman , assisted by the
Mines. John K.jome , Clarence
Johnson and Carlton Onstad.
Servers for the February Com-
mercial dinner  will he Mrs , Ar-
thur  Evenson and Mrs. Morris
llorgen, chairmen . .Mrs. Jerome
Ilousker. Mrs. Robert Askelson ,
Mrs. Jlnveritd and 'M rs. Leonard
Skaalen.
GARDEN CLUB
LA CItF.SCKN'T, Minn, i Special !
—The La Crescent Home and Gar-
den Club will meet al the home of
Mrs . I!evi<rly Bey Tuesday nt «
p.m. Mrs. Bey will  give a talk
on "Forcing Bulbs. "
CHURCH CARD PARTY
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) — The
third in a series of curd parties
will he held at Holy Cross.C atholic
Church basement Sunday, at. ft
p, in, Bunco and 500 will be play-
ed, Prizes me given nnd lunch will
be server!.
SOX HOP
DAKOTA. Minn. 'Special ) - A
tonnage- sox hop will be held al llic
school gymnasium this even ing.
Mondovi Au'xi liary
Votes 3 Donations
rioutil* Action Addlilv.
Condition! Vour Hurnrr
• MfltrrcJ Dtllvrty /» x̂s_xv
• Automallc Tlrlifl '' <DUIIIIBo\Prliitfr. JlpifilSi l
DOERER'S (Q3)
Pho^io 1314 ^̂ ^̂
Ilocirr 'i 1'ijulpnifiil Itudln Olip ilrhrd
The Feb. -13 meeting of the Ven-
ture Club, Winona chapter , was
held at the home of Soroptiniist
president Evelyn Taraldson . ,
The club has planned to be on
the radio Feb. 28 on the Marguerite
Haas program to enlist new mem-
bers. Members will tel l what the
club does for the community.
Plans for the future include renew-
ing knowledge of civil defense ,
having bake sales to raise money,
to help sup port , the club's Italian
orphan and helping at the Star -
zecki Home and with clerical
church work,
Tlie Soroptimists had planned to
have a tea for the Venture Club
on Feb. 25 but it will be postponed
until ' April .
Venture Club Meets
With Soroptimist
INDEPENDENCE . Wis. (Spe-
cial)—The junior class play will
be staged Tuesday evening in the
high school gymnasium. The com-
edy, "Desperate Ambrose," is un-
der the direction of Robert Koh-
lin , high school.history and chem-
istry teacher.
Members of the cast are Dan-
ny Sobota , Tony Dejno , John . Lyga ,
Bill Sonsalla, Jane Longmeitr . Vic-
ky Kampa , Barb Rebarchek . Ann
Sinick , Paul Scwcbach , Mike Hel-
geson , Karen Storberg and Diane
Dejno . Extras in the cast are
Greg Sylla , Charles Lee nnd Al-
fred Baulch. Sharon Heck is stu-
dent director.
Independence Class
To Present Play
A physical fitness ' program was
planned for Homer school hy Ihe
PTA Thursday evening. The PTA
will supply a chinning bar , blank-
et , bean bags and jump ropes.
A photo album was purchased
and a committee will ask the
.school board to supply a health
scale. The card parties lor Sun-
day and Feb. 25 Mere discussed ,
A film on art i f icial  respiration
was shown by (t id e Ihmn.
Lunch was served by Mrs . Hob-
erl Mogren. Mrs.  Evere ' l. I.erln-
buhr , and Mrs. Hector OL'm.
ALTAR SOCIETY
HOUSTON , Minn.  ( Special>~Of-
ficcrs of SI. Mary 's Catholic
Church Altar Society for the  com-
ing year are Mrs. U'oniird Tracy,
president ; Mrs. Vernon Jacolison ;
vice , president , nnd Mrs. Donald
C i e m i  n s k i , seeretary-t rensiir-
er. Guild chairmen - are Mrs , Mar-
vin Lolcen and Mrrs , Miles Klein ,
SI. Isidore 's Guild ; Mrs. (Iran Lo-
ken and Mrs. Lylv Busch , St, Co-
rnell 's G4iild.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
HARMONY . Minn ,  (Spccirdl-
Mr. and Mrs . Larry Thompson ,
niral lliirnioiiy, amuniiur Hie en-
gagcinenl of their daughlc r , Mur-
j oric Ann , lo Arlyn Nordhorn , son
of Wil l iam Nordhorn , W' yknff ,
Minn , Miss . Thompson attended
Daniel O'Brien School of Hair De-
sign antl Cosmetology and is em-
ployed in  Stewnrtville , Minn ,  Mr
Nordhorn is attending S t .  Cloud
Stale College, A summer wedding
is planned.
Homer PTA Plans
Firness P rogram
SPRING GROVE , Minn. 'Spe-
cial) — Sue E. VVislandiT", daugh-
ter of Elvin Wisland , La Crosse,,
¦ ¦ -"• - . - Sue .
and Spring <}rove
High senior , is
winner** in the
Search '. for the
American Home-
maker of Tomor-
row, thus becom-
ing eligible for
one of 102 'chol -
arships totaling
$110,000. She re-
cei ved die highest
s c o r e  in her
school in • the
knowledge - a n d
attitude test on homemaking given
senior girls in December. Her
paper will be entered in competi-
tion with those winners in other
¦high schools ol the state toe state
honors.
Sue Wisland Named
Homemaker Winner
Winona unit of Ihe Sixth District .
Nurses Association organized plans ;
to prepare nurses to fulfil l their
role in the disaster preparedness
program when they met Tuesday
evening at the Winona General
Hospital Nurses Home.
Iteview classes are planned for
each future meeting t 0 inform the
group, of up to date methods of
emergency treatment and care.
All professional nurses who are in-
teres.ed in this program are in-
vited to these meetings.¦
SCHOOL BELLES ..
The Winona PTA School Belles
, will  hold Iheir next rehearsal
I Monday at (i: ;tfl p.nu In Somsen
I Hall , Winona State College.
i L EWISTON SADDLE CLU B
i LKVVISTOiV , Jl inn. —The Lewis-
ton Saddle Club will  meet a t '  SI: 15
,' p.m. Saturday at the village hall.
i Plans for a horse show \vil3 be dis-
cussed .
PECK SCHOOL PARTY !
AI1CADIA , Wis . (Special ) - A
i card parly will  be held nt the !
J Peck School Monday eveni ng, llos- j
l teases wil l  be Mrs. George Sell-
lesser and Mrs . Fred Theiscn.
KC COMMUN/Tr DANCE
LA CRESCKNT , Minn. ¦ SiX'cial)
— La Crescen t Counc il r>l l5,
Knights of Columbus , held a Com-
munity Valent ine 's Dance Friday
in the Crucifixion Auditori um with
more than  '-200 couples attending.
I'klwarrl Balrmgi e was chairman
with Krwin (kinschow , Donald
' Fuel inn , William Lathrop and
James Welch serving, on the com-
mittee. In charge of llclccts were
Gene King and Arthur (^ ll tens.
Louis Kclmth ' s orclu 'strn furnished
music in (lie anriitoriiim decorated
for St. Valenti n o 's Day,
Nurses Plan
Disaster Program
LA CRESCENT , Minn , (Special )
-r Gitle'ns-L'eid.eJ Liiiit- 595, Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary , voted Tues-
day to sponsor two candidates to
Girls State instead of one as in
past years. Candidates will be cbo:
sen from a list of eligible girls
by a corhmittee from the faculty
of the La Crescent publi c school.
Donations were made to the
fund for hospitalized "veterans, Ro-
chester State Hospital fund , Radio
Free Europe and the Crusade For
Freedom campaign. Mrs. Charles
Gavin was appointed by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur Janieh. to pur-
chase heeded kitchen equipment.
Mrs. Jansen reported on the re-
sults of the r spaghetti dinner and
the food sale at the post-sponsored
fishing derby .
It was announced that a meeting
of the county council of the Ameri-
can Legion; and Auxiliary would
be held Thursday at 8 p. m. in the
Hokah City Hall. The attendance
prize went to Mrs. Steven Zemlo.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Robert
Mc Laughlin .
Legion Auxiliary
To Sponsor Two
La Crescent Girls
ETTRICK , Wis. (Speciall -
Members of the Ettrick Federated
Woman 's Club meeting Wednesday ;
at the home of Miss Gladys Bourn '
voted donations to the American
Red Cross and to Radio Free Eur-. -
one. A penny pcr member was vot- j
ed to the Helen Farnsworth Mears
Art Fund, to help promote the an- Jnual contest .for eighth grade pu- :
pibs in the elementary schools. A
contribution was voted for the
conservation project. "Trees for
Tomorrow" camp sponsored by
Wisconsin State Colleges. A teach-
er from the Trempealeau-Buffalo j
county area will be sent to the '
camp.
.As a national defense project
four women assisted in distr.ibut- 'j
ins Red Cross campaign materials
for Trempealea u County at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Brye, cam- 1paign chairman . Two others will
help solicit funds for the drive in
the village of Ettrick in March.
OFFICERS re-elected were:
Mlrs. C ,H. Nelson , president; Mrs.
William Werges, vice president ,
and Mrs. J. A. Kamprud , secre-
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Walter Rut-
schow is chaplain and Mrs. Wer-
ges. historian . Club officers will
attend a Trempealeau County
board meeting Monday afternoon
at the home ; of Miss Lulu Young,
Blair. Miss Vouns and ..Mrs. Ge-
orge Winrich, both of BJair , are
county secretary and treasurer, re-
spectively. i .Mrs. Rudolph Ander-
son, Blair , is president and Mrs. i
Werges of the Ettrick club, is vice
p resident.
"A Closer Knowledge of Our
Land," the topic presented by
Mr.-'. Ne '^oi\ i'i. J iulo 'l a / ' - scussion
of ML Rtislmiore and the "Cra-
zy Horse" statues in South Dakota,
and their sculptors. Gutzon Borg-
him and Koranic Ziolkowski.
Mrs. Rutscliow, highway 53. will
be the hostess March 14 "The
Spanish American War " will he
t he subject presented l\v Mrs
Brye.
Ettrick Federated \
Women's Club
Votes Donations
LA CRKSCRNT , Minn.  'Special)
Thins for the annual  Mardi (Jras
¦presenteel by the Crucifixion Home
School Association were completed
this week by the committee head-
ed by James Martin,  general chair-
man.
The Mardi (I rns will be held
March !> al 1 p.  in. In the after-
noon there wil l  he attractions for
children featuring a cake walk,
jail, dart  games , grab-bag, cherry
tree , fish pond , hats and buttons ,
hot. dogs , pop, ice cream mid can-
dy, For the adiills there will be n
bake sale, wh ile elephant sale,
fancy work lioolli and a coffee. A
baked ham supper is in cluded in
Ihe activities with servin g to start
at 4:.'i0 p. rn. Tickets for the sup-
per are on sale liv Ihe school child-
ren according to publidy chair-
man , Wm.  Lathrop.
TREMPEALEA U VALUEV LCW
BLAIR , VYis. (Special)-T r em-
pealeaii Valley LullieriLii Church
women will mee t Wednesday al
:>. p.m. willi a program on Amer -
ican missions by I he Esther Ci r-
, c*l r* . Hostosscrs wil l  be Mrs. Al
' vin Larson anri Mrs. (irorge Jen-
son.
La Crescent School
Plans Mardi Gras
LA CRESCENT , Minn. ( Special)
— A variety show , "May Basket
Of Melody " will be presented by
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Cir-
cle April 30th at 8 p. m. in the
Crucifixion School auditorium.
Mrs. William Dean, Ott announc-
ed that there will be groups or
soloists from the following area
schools: St. Peters , Hokah , Minn.;
La Crescent public and the Cruci-
fixion Grade schools . La Crescent ;
Lo^an l l i '.'h School.. 'Aquina s Hi'd i ,
and Vilerbo College, La Crosse,
Wis.
The l,a Crescent German Band ,
under the direction of Ove Gube-
rude , wil l  be on Ihe program. Or-
gan music will precede the  pro-
gram and will he played during¦
. intermissions. The color guard of
• the Applearrow s and a group from
the Junior Legion Drum and Bu-
gle Corp will perform. Tickets will
be available from circle members
and at Ibe door.
¦
C.&N.W. WOMEN'S CLUft
Mrs. Ralph Bowers and Mrs.
Herbert Streicli entertained the
C.&N.W. Rai lway Women 's Clul:
, Women 's Club Thursday nfteriioon
at Ihe home of Mrs . flowers Aft -
er a slinrl meetin g lunch was scrv-
j ed. Prizes were awarded to .Mrs,
| Wil l iam Hoth and Mrs. A. J. Nam-
I rowskl in 500 and Mrs . Herbert
I Tcska in schafskopf.
¦
Consumers, usually >pend about
j 'JO cents of their food dollar for
I dairy funds.
La Crescent Variety
Show Program Set
HARMONY , : Minn , tSpecial ) —
Newly elected officers were in
charge at the annual meeting of
the Harmony Saddle and Bridle
club. ' - ¦ ' .-
¦ ' .
Those elected to serve for the
year are arc: Donald Serfling;
president , Earl Hilke , vice presi-
dent : Mrs. Milo Afseth , secretary ;
Werle Vrieze, treasurer , and Di-
ane Serfling, reporter. Plans for
a' sliding party at Donald Serf-
ling 's home on Sunday were made.
Members ' of the Preston , Minn.,
and^Cresco, Iowa , clubs were in-
vited. A card party is planned for
Feb. 25.
Harmony Saddle Club
Officers Take Duties
MANKATO , Minn .  i .APi — Mrs
Minn ie  Host . 7-1, died at a hospital
' Thursday whi le  undergoing surg-
l e ry  to repa ir a broken hip, suf-
fered when she fell mn an icy side-
walk  here t w o  days earlier ,
Surgeons said t he  elderly wo-
man  apparent ly had  a heart at-
I t a c k  and they  were unable to re-
1 vive her.
Woman Dies After
Fall at Mankato
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KALAMAZOO . Mich. (AP) — "I
thought the place had exploded ," ¦¦
said fireman Earl . So'otsnian
Thursday, and indeci both the
front and back glass iioors of the
new downtown«(entral fire station
in this Tity of 50.000 had .
A 140-poimd doe deer exploded
thom . : ;
The deer , plunging through tM-
rear door, riiiining -down a long
hal l  and - ' em^hi"' ' hi 1 ' - the  front .
injured herself . Four firemen , giv-
ing chase , ran .the ' doe ' iiito a
dead-end street , where one of
them managed to lassoc her.
Tying the injured de-cr to a tree
the firemen called St ate Conser-
vation Department agents. Thc-y
ordered the deer destroyed, ¦
I The deer apparently had
1st rayed into town from outl ying ' .
iwooded areas. .
Deer Breaks Into
New Fire Station
" WOODLAND, Calif. (AP)-It' s i
against the law to sniff glue in '
Yolo County. ,
County supervisors enacted a n ,
emergency ordinance Thursday !
¦aimed ' at- ' discouraging, a growing -
practice among teen-agers to sniff j
fumes of model. - ' airplarie cement !
for kicks.
County Parole Officer Gcorge i
Zane requested the ordinance aft- !
er noting a staggering increase in!
sales of the '-. 'gl'uc; He said a num- i
ber: of: juveniles taken into custody
were inebriated from . such sniffV
¦ing. - . ¦ ' . : ¦ ' . - . •/
Against Law
To Sniff Glue
Forever Feminine
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CHRISTIAN SCIENC E¦ (West Sanborn »/'«f /Wsirj )
t «.m.—Sunday school.
il »!m.—Service. ¦
Th» rinlurc ol true hnpplness will b«
brouflht out Sunday et Christian Sclcnc*
church service!,.
SelecHens ' (rem fh« Bible In 'he lesson-
jcrir.c -, on. the ju.hlccl ' - "Soul" lncludo
these verses from I Ornr|ic.le«:(lfc): "Glory
ye In tv;s holy n*rne: Let the he»VI ol them
rc|oice thai seek Iftc Lord.. Glory And hon-
or Bre his preiencc; strength -and plnrj ncss
ere . in hi; place "
- . One til ¦ the otallcris to be rood from
"Science and Hpairh. wth ¦ Key . -lo Ihe
Scripture's".- .by 7A,iry Baker Eddy stales
(p. 57) : '¦ "Hfippinms Is - splrltuii U born ot
truth ' and love. II Is unselllsh ; Iherelorc
It cannpf ex 'Jt alone, but requires all
m«nV.!n.d lo share It." - .
Wccne'4ay. 8 o:m. —Meeting.
SALVATION ARMY
(113 W. 3rd SI 1- . 
¦ ' . .
Capt. Lester Anderson
+*$ e.m.—Sunday school." 'VMS a.m.—Worship. '
3 30 cm. — Sunday school.»? Kellogg,
¦ Minn,' ' ¦ .' ' . " . - . ' • .
6 p:m.—Cor ps-, cadcls '
i:30 cm.—Young People's Legiun.
.7 p.rn.—Slroel service.
"7:30 p.m. -EvangeliMic service. . ' .
Monday. 7 p.m. .— Boy Scouts. .Frank
Raines, Scoutmaster.
Tuescay.M P.m. -— Junior Legion, (chil-
dren's., meeting), Thurley Homes. .
«:30 p.rn,--Jn|l .service. .
. 7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Soldiers meellno "*nd 
¦ .Bible
study.
' 7'30' p.rn —Ladies Home "League.
¦ Wednesday, i p.m.—Girl Guards, aged II
lo. 17, jnd Sunbeams, aged 6 lo It. .
'Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street service ,
7:30 p.m.—Midwest .holiness meeting.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Cub Scouts.
1 p.m.—F irst 'and- third Saturday ol each
month,' Junior Soldiors* rneefiop.
. ' .Dally, 10 a.m. to S p.m.-Family serv-
ice store, 501 E. Sth St.:
. .'¦ ' - ' ..
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTI ST CHURCH
(E. .Sanborn and Chestnut).-
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday. J :4s p.m.—S<ibball> school.
i:45 p.m.—Worship, with services every
Saturday.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder Veldon O. Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager
Sund ay, 10 V,m.—Sunday school.
" 11:15 ».m:—Sacrament meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Priesthood meeting.
¦ '" .
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets)
Robert Sabin
-: John Wesley Hall
Dale Aaron
Ministers
. »:30 a.m..—Sunday, school. ¦.. ' ,'
H a .rrt. — Worship. . ,
B p.m.—Evangelistic service,
Tuesday, t p.m.— Bible study and prayer.
. Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby: Club, children,
10 and over, .bi-weekly.
Saturday/ 2-3:30 p.m.—Klct-craft, children,
n.ln« and under, bi-weekly. .
¦ ' ¦¦¦
. - .
CALVARY BAPTIST
- : UOi E. Sanborn St.) ¦
The Rev. William Fessant
10 ».m.—Sunday school.
11 aim.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. — Collage prayer
•ervlce In the homes.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Droadway and South Baiter)
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
»:45 a.m.—Bible school. Classes for all
•gej. Adult lesson, "Respect tor Human
Life."
10:45 ».m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Di-
vine Name." 
¦ ' ¦ -
7:30 p.m.—Service. Women 's class In
charge ot opening halt hour. Sermon,
"Prayer tor a Prisoner."
Thursday, 7 p.nri. — Midweek service.
Adult study topic, "The Resurrection."
(I Cor. K.I Special class tor children.
* p.m.—Choir. .-. .
Friday, 8 p.m.—Gospel hour at Minneso-
ta Bible. College, Minneapolis.
¦:¦•
¦
'
¦ ¦
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West-Wab asha)
The. Rt. Rov. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev, Joseph La Plantt
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses - 5:-<5, 7 B, 9:30 and 11
t.m. nnd 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses - 6:30. 7:15 nnd « a.m.;
tlrst Friday ol month, addlllonnl Mass nt
S:U p.m.
Holy Day Masses-!• 45, 7 and 8 ».m. and
13:1S, S:)5 nnd 7: JO p.m.
Confessions . — Monday Ittrough Friday.
5-4 p.m.i Saturday, 3-5 -30 p.m., 7:30-9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4t*i and Carlmona)
The Rt, Rev, Mssr. N. F.
Grulkowskl
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Jerome Verdick
Sunday Masses - 5-30 , 7:15, 6:30, 9M5
and 11:15 a.m.
Weekday A\assej- t:10 am.
Holy Day Musses — 5:30, t:30, «, V JO
»m and 5:15 p.m.
Conlesslons -0-5 |i m. and 7 s> p.m. Thurs-
day belore llrst I r Icl.-iy; clay belore hc-ly
days of obligation and Saturday
ST. CASIMIR'S .
IWiU llroadway niyr tiwlno)
The Rt , Rev. tAvgr .
Julius W, Hauti
The Rov. Robert Slamschror
St.MKlny M.issu* » mvl 10 n.m
Wi 'ukd.iy M,i'-.<-i - B ,I rn.
Ihily d.iy Mar- .t-j .. a JO nrul » fl m,
l i rs l  I r l i t f y  M.asiei - 115 anil B a in.
ST. /MARY'S
(WuM lltciHtvvny near fllerce)
The Rt. Rov. Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Louii Cook
The Rev, Mnrtin Olson
Si May Ma-.M.-, . S:4 ^ , 7, «, v:30 and 11
a in and Vi ¦ I 1 f in
w. 'i-WJ.iy Mass ' - s - 7 and II a m,
Hj|y Day l.\n:-x\ - i jO, J. 9 am.  and
5 .10 mi 1 p ID.
Cnnlenlous • - ) :io lo s p.m. anil 7- 15
to 8 30 p.m. oi-i Saluidays, dnys helor.:
lolf d«ys (itid Iln/ridays Ircfore first f- ' il
Hay..
ST. JOHN'S
(I ,i-.l BroMlway and Hrtinllton)
Tlie Rov. Jflmoi D. Hflbifjor
r.uiwl.iy Mnsies 1. » anil U rt rn.
Wfi 'Mny Ma^.s«:) — I a.m.
(.onli--,',irii,: ¦ 4 and 7 » ih. fin Saturdays,
vlnli'. til tcai.l days nnd Ihuintiiys hclnii!
Im.r iM Kl.iy,.
I ./si f-r lday Musses - I i.ni, and 5 15
D m .
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lalayelle)
The Rev , George Goodreid
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a,m.-Df: L. J: Wilson 's class-EYC.
10:45 a.m.—/horning prayer and sermon.
Church school,
Monday, * p.m.—Brownie Scouts.
7:30 p.m —Boy Scouts.
Wednesday. . 1:30 . p.m.—St. ^.artiarct's
Guilfl, hosress, Mrs. i,. W. McDa»nleh.
t:30 p.m.—SI. Elizabeth Guild, hostess,
Mrs. WilNam Thurow .
1:30 p.rn.-T Horace Sealon Guild, hostess,
Mrs, Ralph Behllnq.
8 R.m;-- Rutli Guild, hostess, Mrs. Luis
Galve;;
8 p.m.—SI. Anne 's Guild, hostess. Mrs.
Eugene Solberq.
. 4 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Acolytes. ,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Adull-cholr ,
' '
¦
'¦ ¦
- . . . . *>
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1660 Kraemcr Drive)
Hen ry Walke r
10 a.m.—Bible school classes for ail
ages. '
11 a.m. - Worship. Sermon, "The Lord
<>Mr>« Sabbath." ¦
.6 p.m. — Pre-ichmrj service. Lesson,
"Principle-; of Intcrprcl.ilion." .
Wednesday, 7 p m —Bible classes tor ,all
dges.
'¦- .. ' "¦ .
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
( Franklin and Broadway}
The Rev;
¦
• WMIia'm' T. Xing
. 9 30 a. m.—Church ' '.chool. .
10 30 ,i m.- Worship. Nursery.
CENTRAL METHODSST
(VA.>>,1 Broadway and Wolssl '
Dr. E. Claytcttj-Burness
Rev, Richard Lewis, Associate
9:30 a.m. Sunday school lor all ., oges,
Ihrce years through adulls. . College-aga
class and yountj married class w ill meet
at 109 W. Broadway; Bible class, church
parlor .
10:30 a.m.—Worship. - Supervised nursery
provided for all children under five. ¦ Or-
oanlsl, Miss '. Agnes Bard, will play "Pre-
lude In F." West, <ind "Postlude," Wolslcn-
hoime. Senior choir will sing under the
direction , of Milton ' Davenport. . Dr. E .
Clayton Burgess will soeak on "Rulh:
Blood Tells—What?"
5:30 p.m.—ju nior «nd senlor high MYF.
Monday, 7 a.m.—Men's pray cr - .fellow-
ship.
. 4 p.m.-Rrownlcs.
7 p.m.—Boy Scouti.
.Tuesday; A p.m.—Girl Scouts.-
.Wednesday—WSCS circles.
7 p.m.—Senior choir.
Thursday, 9:30 a.rn.—WSCS sfudy. class,
Watklns Home.
6:15 p.rn —Methodist Men dinner.
7 p.m.—Youth, choir.
7. p.m.—Wesley Foundation.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Wcst Broadv/ay and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold .Rclcstad
9;30 aim.—Junior and senior high school
classes. 
10:30 . a.m. — Worship. Church school
classes for children'- below lunlor high,
nursery , care for infants.. . Preludes to
worship by. organist. Miss Juno Sorllen,
"Psalm XVIII," Ma.rc.ello,- , and - "Andante,"
Rhclnberger. Senior chair wil l sing an-
them under , the. direction ol Harold Ed-
strom. Offertory solo by Mrs. C, R.
Stephenson. "Hear My Prayer,'-'.Hamblen.
Sermon, "What TJme Have You?" Post-
lude, "Alleluia," Nordmah. Coffee .hour
follows, fellowship room.
4:30 p.m.—PjlariiTT fellowship. ¦
. Wednciday—Circles I, 2, 3 and 7.
3:45 p.m.—Junior choir. . .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir. " ¦
FIRST BAPTIST
: (West Broadway and Wi lson)
The Rev. Walter E, Eckhardt
»:45 a'.m.-Church school. Graded class-
es for children, adult- itudy program.
Nursery.
9:45 a.m.—Leadership class, "Successful
Teaching." Pastor's study.
¦10:45 a.m.—Worship! .Sermon,' "Tho Llv,
tng Message- o! 'Job." Prclud-o, "Song o-l
the Sernphlm," Kohlmann; oflcrtory, "Mo-
tive" Mourlan; postludo, "Andante Pom-
paso," Shcppard: Nursery. . . ¦
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.—Marnie Grcgorv
Circle, at hortie of Mrs. Victor Johnson,
T6«9 W. 4fh Sf. Devotional toy Mrs.: E.
S. Moe.
Wednesday, ? p m .—Evelyn Wing Circle
al home of Mrs. C. L. Blumehtrltt, J09 W;
Mill SI. White Cross work.
. Thursday, i5 p.m .-School of .mission-and
Latin-American supper. Presentations on
Mexico by N. Cr-nft, on Pucrlo Rico b-y
Enrl Hanbern, on El Salvador by Mrs,
M. O, Holland, and on Haiti by Mrs. Har.
old Ree<l Jr. BYF to sing Brazilian folk
song.
t p.m .—Choir,
McKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Cehhard
(West Broadway end Hlghl
?. and 10:45 n rn.'- WorshlD. Sermon,
"Flreaklnn Bounds. " Junior choir, directed
by Mrs. lid ward GetaharnV -will sing <it
first service. Mrs, Harvey Gordon will
play tlie ornan, Senior choir, directed by
Juslliv Lemke , wi l l  slim at second service.
Mrs. William Fernuson will piny the organ.
Nursery,
1 and 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
5:30 . p.m.--Sen ior hlo.li MYF meets al
church lo no swimmlno and play volley
ball.
«:30 p m - J u n i o r  hlflh MYF mods al
church tn qo bowling. Rnlrosfimenls after-
wards at the Gordon Adding ton home.
Tuesday, * p.m -.Methodist MeiVi dinnerfor everyone . Central Methodist men's
guarlel will perform.
Thnr'.d̂ y, 7 p.m. - Senior choir.
7- 30 p.m.- Policy cnmmlller .
Saturday, 9 -n.m Youth mnrtibei sh lp
C l.l'S.
10 a rn , . hnilnr rhnlr.
LAKESIDE: EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West S.-irnla and Grand)
The Rov. LnVern SV/<TIISOII
9 30 ,1 in • Sunday sihoul. Classes for
,sli ,v<-s
10.' -45 a in. Worshi p ,IFH) rhlldifn'n
rhiiirh Nursery .Willi attend ant nruvlitml .
S«rmin, "Ihe Steps of f' nllti "
* p rn Senior youth fullrnv.lilii. -
' "10 p.in, - Service , Sermon , "rcissesslnpjOui Intierllance, ' '
Im-.ilay, II pin, Chui cli linaiil,
lluii -.il.iy, 7:30 p in.. Hour ol powi'r.
•¦luil" in Judni's and Rulh.
I .10 |i in Junior youlti lei uv. ',lii|i!
• IS p in. Choi r . ¦
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Kim and South linker)
Tho Rev. Paul Mil brandf
9 I', a ni ¦ ¦ Siinday school.
ID 10 a rn --Wflrslilji. Sermon, "Resulls
nl y^nr-.liip. "
Weilrii" day, 7 ti in Wotnrn 's Sotltily ol
Win til 5,i' ivlrr, ( luirdi pnrlois , Mr- .,
c Inn-iKP Krcnr, In cll.srrie .
l l i u i sil.iy, 7 :15  p m  Mli lwu ' rk  -. r l v l i e .¦
CALVARY PREE
UVisI Wnhaihai arid r»'lil(J)
Tho Rev. D. D, Marncr
9 30 a in-  Chun ti Mhool.
IO I'I a in. Woi 'hlp. Sniniin, "Ifo.s
Setui i -  Is (he Cliilsllaii flelirjloii;1"
lliiii Ml.iy, II |i . i -Mlsslona-ty service .
GRAC E BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room '- -Thurlev Homes)
Quentin Matthecs, Paslot
lb a.m.—Sunday , school.
II -a.m.—Worship.
8 p.m. —Service.
Thursday, 8:30 - p.m.—Prayer service,¦
CHURCH of »he NAZARENE
¦ (OrVIn 51. and new Highway <H
The Rev. Phil Williams
o j 5  M m —Sunday school, classes fo>-
cvery a ĵc,
10:50 a.m. -Worship. Sermon, "This Seal
Reserved. "
7 p.m.-—Fellowship groups.
7:30 p.-m —Service. Broadcast from 1
lo . 8:30 .over KVJNO. . Sermon, "Right
Road to. God." Nursery every Sunday
evening.
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.—Choir.
7:45 p.m.—Bible sludy> ' Book ol Mark. -
Lutheran Services
ST. . MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
<Wcsl Wabosha .and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennkke
David Witte , Vicar
8:15 a.m. -Worship. Sermon, "Our Ol-
vine Inheirifance." Miss Dorothy Felsch,
organist. ' . .
9:30 a.m. — Sunday school and Bible
classes. . .
. 10:45 ' a.m.—Worship. Sermon same as
iMrlie'r. W. - .H.. Moltc, orrjanisl. Senior
choir,, directed by '. Mr .  .'..Nolle, - wijl sing.
PeCepllon lor members received during
past year .-following, .the service.
7:30 p.m.-Amateur nlsht, gym'.' .
Monday, 3:45 p.m. —Lulheron Girl Pio-
neers. -
6.30.pr-n.—Lutheran pioneers,
.Tuesday, 7:JS a.m.—-Junior confirmation
clnst. .
The sewing tjiiild. will meet all day for
sewint).
7 p.m.--Sunday school teachers. . .
8 p.m.—Senior choir. .
Wednesday, 7 ;p.m.—Walth cr .League ex-
ecutive commlltec.
7;30 p.m.—Wallher League.
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
Friday; 5-7 p.m.—Communion registra-
tion. .
- Saturday, ? a.m.—Conllrnnation classes.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
. - .' (Broadway and Liberty) .-
The Rev. Emil Goistfeld
The Rev. Armln U. Dcye
Assisfing, the Rev. R. Kprn
8 a.m.—Matins. Sermon, "The Laborers
In the Vineyard." Text, "Malth. 20:1-14.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage
Bible class.
9:15 and .10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon
and t e x t - s a m e  ar. Matins service. Junior
choir'Will sing ' at 10:45 service, - "There Is
a GrcorJ Hill Far Av/ny." Organists, Miss
Dolores Schumann and Floyd Broker.
8 p.m.—League of Lutheran Churchmen'.
Redeem or • Lutheran.
Monday. 6 p.m.—Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.—Junior choir. . . • ¦
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir. '
' 7:30 p.m. - Adult Information class ,
church . social room.
Wednesclay-Glrls activities, alter school.
5 p;rr».—Trustees:
7:30 p.m.—Board of elders, church social
room.
Thursday, 6 p.m.—Conflrmallbn class,
7 p.m.—Adult Bible class, church social
room.. .
8:15 p.m. — Sunday school' teachers,'
school.
Friday, 1 p.m. - Bible cLisr. teachers:
Salurcfay, 9 'a.m. — Confirmation class.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church )
iCorner Hull and Wabasha)
Dr. L. E. Brynestad
T. E.. Herbranson,
. Assistant Pastor
» a.m.—Sermon,"The Last That Be-
comes First." Mrs. T. Charles Green, or-
ganist, will .piny a choral, prelude on
"Nun. prelset allc," . Willan,. and postlude,
"At the Name -of"Jesus,"'Mank. ¦ - .
9 a.m.—Sunday school, grades 4-12.
10:15 a.m.—Sermon and organ same as
earlier. Boys and girls choirs will sing
I'Be F llled With tho Spirit," Nelson, vilth
Ihe Mines.: James , Dresser and David
Malilke directing. Anthem, senior choir,
Dennis Ochsner directing. . ,
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery; kin-
dernarlen, qrades 1-3.
5-7:30 P.m:—Scandinavian supper, Fellow-
ship Hall, sponsored py Senior League.
6-7:30 p.m.—Junior. League, Lake Park
Lodge.
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.-Men's prayer group,
chanel .
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible 'study class,
chapel.
Thursday, 6:30 p m —USA choir.
7:3(1 p.m.- ISA, Fcllows-filR Hall.
7:30 p.m.-Senior choir. Scout room.
6:15 P.m.- rVV-ri's B|uti,«rii ',Oml ulvilird to
Cenlrril Methodist Men's, meeting.
Friday, 4 p.m.—tloyj choir, Fellowship
.Hall. • ' ¦
Saturday, 9 a m.'—Junior and senior con-
tlrmands.
11 n;m.--Girls choir.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Mi ssouri Synod)
(1700 W. -Wahash i SM
The Rev. David T, Pankow,
Pastor
1\lC rt.rn. - Sunday school, Bible clasr.es.
10:iO a.m Worship. Speaker , the Rev
Armln U. Deyo, SI. War tin's Lutheran
Cluirtli.
8 p in. - Leawue of Lutheran Cliurcl-men,
here .
Monday, 7 p, 111. liny S( .outs.
Wednesday, I p.m.-Children's choir , .
Friday, n pm. UL seminar, Grace
Lutheran; Church. Rochester. Speaker, the
fev. W. J. I'lelds, cainpsis p.isMr, Unlver-
t.ily ol Iowa, Topic, "Family Relations. "
Sahiul.iy , 9 .vm Prvconliini-itlon <l.is,s.
10:30 a.m. - Confirmation class.
¦
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
The Rev. David M, Ponath
8 30 and 11 a in • Wor-.hip. St'«tnon,
"The Gre.ilf.'Sf Scurf H. " Org.mM, M'i-
K(ino *d llurk.
V 4^ a.m.' Sunday sdinol,
Moriilny, Lutheran I'lonecis.
Tm-sitny, < '1S p.111. Conllrinatiim lnslruc
lion.
II pm. T r i m l y  Gui ld .
Wednesday, / J O  p.rn. Illhle das ' .
Thi.nsrlay, 7'3 11 p 111, Chun h fluilr
S.iluiclay, S> a 111 -Cnnllrmallnn Insliuc-
lion. Minnesota City,  -
FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lulltoran
Chinch in America)
( 101 w. Ilo^.irdl
Robert L, Nelson, Pastor
Earle Drcnckhahn, Assisting
II a m  Mnl ins .
V .ill a 111 ¦ Sunday ',(lnsi|,
10 .IS a m. Wor ship. I' i-I.ni.'. Illi rnii.il
uncle. Senium, "( low Ws' Sn v«- lllin ''
Anttis:in. "Iii'.iulilul Saviour ," (' hiiMi.iii .i'iv
Mr-mlnv, I .«' I' in, Winona Parent-Te. id l-
er '.pi-i lal ( i l y  inertlng nl Winona Male
(.iilli-lie.
Wrdncsilay, 10 a nl, C'lirruli silmnl .
'7 ..-.0 pm. I newlshlli Clrrle, nai \on<mr.
' Tluii sdny, a ,10 p.in,- lunlor choir.
.' - I) j ) m. Si 'ii liir ' fho l r .
S.irui day, 10 .1 111 -Ciili'diiithal ( l.r.v
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(453 Slov* St.) - '•.- .
Henry Hosting,
.. 'Presiding Minirter
? p.m.—"V/haf Hope for the Living : and
the-Dead?"
3:15 p.m.—Wotcrilower sludy, "Be Imi-
tators of Christ and Show Qourago."
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:39 p.m.—Ministers tralnlno
school. • .
8:30 p.m.—Service. ' .¦
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
W. W. Shaw -
.10. a .rri.—Sunday school.
71 a.m.— The Re:v. James King/ mission-
ary lo Nigeria, sneaker.
7:30 p.m.—Poslor Kino speaking*
Wednesday. !p.m.—Bible and prayer.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W. Sarnla Sf.)
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
.9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
30:15 a.m.—V/orshlp. . .Sermon, "Accept-
able Ycor of the Lord ."
6:30 p.m.—Young people. . Senior leader,
Russell Carney, Juniors, meet at same
flrhe!
7/30 p.m.—Service. Sermon, "They That
Fear the Lord."
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
8 p.m^-Blble s.tudy and orayer.
Friday, 4:30 p.m.—FeMovvfhip. tupptr,
church;
.
¦
.'.
'¦¦' 
. .
Plaihview Church
Welcomes Pastor
PLAINVlEtV , Minn. . 'Special)—
As ;i welcome- fo.f Lawrence Ram-
soy, new. pastor ' of Plainview
Church of Christ , and hiswife and
son , the congregation held a fel-
lowship (1 inner al the church Sun-
day /following , the services. ;
Mr. Ilamsey, who came here
from Minneapoiis „.'siiccccds Dale
Robcctson , now serving a church
at Council Bluffs , Iowa.
The congregation presented the
family wilh a gift , of groceries ,
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.
:tnl and Wilson , — Wimma , Minn ,
Western Coal & Oil Co.
(iis Lafayette — Winona , Minn,
Winona and Park Hotels
Winonn , Minne sota
Willioms Hotel & Annex
('.iieriiiK Service — Winona, Minn.
Williams-Wilbert Vault Co
10:i!i We: ! Fifth .St, — Winona, Minn.
Madison Silo Company
Wi»«i) ,'i , Miiui i '.sol,')
Peerless Chain Company ¦
l'Yout and Walnut -- Winona , Minn.
Tho Warner & Swascy Company
Hf id^'er Dh'l.sion
N. A. Rovcrud Company
Jiuad t'oiilr.'irliirs — Winona , Minn.
Bunkc 's Apco Se rvice
J .V70 Servli'i' 111). - 700 10. Sailiin
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
:i5ti.'i Sixth — (lixidvicw , Minn.
Country Kitchen Drivc-Jn
Cor. 111. (i! iwd OiTin St. - iVinnnit , Minn ,
Boland Manufacturing Co.
31(1 ;iiiil Jolin.MHi SI.N. •— Wimoiia , Mum.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
10&0 W. 2nd St. - Winona, Minn.
Fawcott-Abraham Funeral Service
276 E. 3rd - Winona , Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broadway — VVinena . M inn, .
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 Kfl/it ;tnJ St .
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co.
•MM W. <ltli -- Winona , Minn.
Winongi County Abstract Co., Inc.
f>:i5 Junction St. — Winonn , Minn.
W/i itfakor Marine & Manufacturing
2-1 Laird St. — Winonn , Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
f»775 ()(h St. — WiiKHHi . AltiiiJ.
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winonfl , Minnesota
P. Earl Schwab
General Contractor — Winonn, Minn.
Springdafo Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flnvor
Thorn Machine Co.
3760 Mi -, VViiiaiifi , Minn ,
Brcitlow Funeral Homo
37G E. Snrnia — Winona , Minn.
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Movies on Christ
Continue al Alma
ALMA., Wis. — "The Living
Christ ," full-color sound motion
picture series, continues Sunday
at 7 and' 8:30 p.rn. at St. John
Evangelical Lutheran Church , Al-
ma, with the showing of "Men of
the Wilderness." The' public is in-
vited; :¦'
The film begins with John the
Baptist' s testimony that Jesus is
the Son of God and goes on to
portray the three temptations, the
conflict between Herod and Hero-
dias about John, the calling of the
firsf disciples on the shore, of Gail?
lee, the healing of the mad man
at Capernaum and the etiring of
the sic3< and lame in the court-
yard of Peter's home,
The «ntire series has an put-
standing cast, including 200 speak-
ing parts. It shows research and
reverent treatment meeting the
highest standards, the Rev. Paul
F. Wittenberg said. The series is
described as educational and in-
spirational for both adults and
children,
HARDI ES CREEK LEAGUE
ETTRICK , . Wis. (Special) -
Hardies Creek Luther League will
meet Sunday at 8 p^rn.
BLAIR LUTHER LEAGUE •
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Luther
League of Blair First Lutheran
Church will meet Sunday at 8 p.m.
and tho Rev. K. ¦ M. Urberg will
show a filmstrip on a Biblical
ch .arac ter. Students from Charles
Knutson 's music department at
Mondo-vi also will participate in
the program.
Services at Area Ghurches
¦ ¦ ¦ c • AirnnA :
Jehovgh. Ewangelle«l Lutheran Worship,
8 end 10:15 am.; Sunday school and
Blblt -class, 9 ».m. Morxlry, edutl Instruc-
tion, 7 p.m. Tojsday, Lutheran Pioneers,
7:.J0 p.m. Thursday, released time class-
es, t a.m. to noon; Sunday s<^vool staff,
7:30 p.m. Saturday, hutructlon classes,
•;30 and 10:30 a.m.
Hebron Moravian wtwihlp, »: 15 a.m.;
Sunday sttiob-l, 10:20 t.fp. Thursday, re-
Ilglous education classes,, 1 a.m. to noon.
Saturday, catechetical classes, 9-11 a.m.'
BETHANY
Moravian Sunday school, t:3l) a.m.;
worship, I0:3C a,m. Saturday, catechetical
classes, .9-11 o.m. .
CEDAR VA.LLEY
Lutheran Sunday scnool, 10:30 a.m.;
Worship, sermon, "Bent Sights," 11 ajn.
Tuesday, church council, .1 p.m.¦ 
ECEVA :
Lutheran worship, 8:S0 and' 10:50 a.mi;
church school, 9:40 a.m.; family nlflht
with film ol the month , 8  p.m. Monday,
Cub.'Scouts. 3:45 p.m; Wednesdav. parson-
ag« Bible hour, 9 a.m. Thursday, Cub
Scout Blue end (Told banquet, 7 p.m. Sat-
urday, lunlor confirmation class, 9 a.m.;
cherob choir. 9:30-a.m'.; youth choir and
senior confirmation class, 10:30 a.m.
" HART . -
Lutheran S-unday 5Cho>ol, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a^m. Guest speaker, the Rev.
C. F. kur'tzwig, Winona.
HOMER .- ' .
Methodist worshlo; 9 am,
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran vworship, sermon, "Benl Sights,"
9:30 a.m.; Bible classes, all ages, 10:3s
a.m. 'Monany,. Beniam ln Bible $tudr
group meets- al home ol Mr. . and Mrs.
Melvln Brltson, 8 p.m. Wednesday, senior
choir, 8 p.rn. Saturday, senior confirma-
tion class, 9 a.m.
MINNEISKA . ;
St.. Mary's Catholic Masses, !and 10
a.m. Dally Rosary, 7;S0 a.m.; dally Mass.
7:30. a.m.
MINNESOT A CITY .
SL , Paul's Catholic Mosses, 8 and 10
a.m. Holy days and. first Fridays, Mass,
8 p.m. Corafesslcns before Mass.
-First Lutheran Sunday school, 8:45 a.m.;
worship, 9:45 a.m. Monday,- Lutheran Pio-
neers; adult, membership class, 8 .pm.
Tuesday, confirmation Instruction, 4:15
p.m.; choir , . 7 p,rn. Wednesday, Bible
class, Goodulew, ¦'7:30 p.m. .'.Saturday, con-
firmation Instruction, - .Minnesota' . City, : 9
a.m. :
MONEY CREEK
Methodist church school, 10 . a.m.; wor-
ship," 11:15 a.m. "'
NORTON
•'¦' Trinity Evanjelical Lutheran worship, 10
a.m. Atonday WirovBhi Friday, confirma-
tion Instruction, at Silo. ? a.m., and at
Norton, 4:45 p.m. Monday, choir. Ip.m.
Saturday school, 9 a.m.
RIDOEWAY
Methodist church school, • 9 a.m.; wor-
ship, to a.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school, 10 ' a.m.f worship, 11 a.m.. This
service will-Include a confirmation service
for those who have completed ihe pre-
scribed course In catechism.
STOCKTON
Methodist worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
school, ' 10:15 a.m.
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.' yyionday, confirmation
class, i p.m. .Thursday, confirmation class.
4 p.m.
TAMARACK '
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:45 «>m.; wor-
ship, ir a.m. Thursday, choir, 8 p.m.
Saturday, confirmation classes, f a.m.'
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran, worship. 9:30
a.m. Sunday, school, 10:35 a.m- Thurs-
day, cholry -7 P.m. .
' WEAVER . .'.
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10:45 a.m. .
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, ]0»a.m.; Sun-
day school, U a.m. Saturday, co'nllrma-
Hon Instruction, 9 a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; church school,
10 a.m.. ' ¦
ZION BROTHERHOOD
BLAIR . Wis, (Special) - Zion
Lutheran Brotherhood will meet
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the church.
Members are asked to bring their
Bibles for a Bible study program.
SPEAKER 'AT PLAINVIEW
PLAINYIEW : Minri.-Everardo
Teles, studen t fro m . Brazil with
the American Field Service who
is attending Chatfield High School ,
will V>e guest ; speaker at the
Methodist Church here Sunday at
2:30 p.m. ;
PILOT MOUND LEAGUE
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )—
"American Missions". ' .v/iH ' be the
progra m topic when Pilot Mound
Luther League meets: Sunday at
8 p.m. for a family night. Pilot
Mound Ladies Auxiliary will meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Hostesses will
be the Mmes. . Arthur Skrukrud ,
George Borgen , 'James Lobland
and Glark Sanders.
LA CRESCENT, Minn . — The
Rev. A. R. Utzraan, conference su-
perintendent , will .speak on "Chris-
tian Responsibility" at South Ridge
Evangelical United 'B . r .e t h r e n
Church' Saturday at 2 p.m. The
congregation is invited. .
The pastor-parish committee will
meet with Pastor Utzman at 1:30
p.m. The : Rev. Lowell Findley
serves the church at South Ridge,
near La Crescent,
The lay. delegate to the annual
conference May .14-17 at Farming-
ton , Minn., also will be . elected at
the meeting Saturday.
Conference Head
To Visit Church
At South Ritlge
. ELEVA, Wis. (Special)—Rolf D.
Btie , Chicago , director of the Mid-
west , regional department of edu-
calipn of the American Lutheran
Church , spoke on parish, education
to 25 pastors of the Mondovi Cir-
cuit'at a conference at Eleva Mon-
day afternoon. :
Dr. Theodore A. Ohlroggi , Ap-
plcton , Wis.', president, Northern
Wisconsin District , ALC, also ad-
dressed the meeting.
Tlie Rev. Marsha ll Hall , of In-
dependence Lutheran Church : at-
tended the. conference. .
Circuit Pastors
Meet at Eleva
npp̂
W" Ask ~ and if shall be gi ven you. Seek —end ye sAo// find.
Knock— and it shall be opened unto you.
The promise of Jesus is all the proof a child asks . But , know-
ing that wc grownups are often more inclined to skepticism than
kiillv Christ continues: ¦ . <
M'ltal man is tJwre of you , irhoiu // his son oak braid , will give him
it static ~ or // he oak d fish , will he g ive him a serpent?
And while the multitude pondered the imp lication of these
challenges , the Lord offered his conclusion . . . so simpl e as to
appear ohvious . . .  so profound as to convince all but ' an atheist ;
if ye , ihen , he 'tng evil , know /ion ' /o give- gooJ g if ts i/n/o your chit*
drcn ~- how much more shall your I 'ltiher which is in hewn g ive good
things lo litem thai ask Jlim!
}\u\ His real proof you 'll find in the experience of prayer . . .
in your church ... in your home . . .  in the sacred quiet moments
of every clay.
Church Plans
Scandinavian
Supper Sunday
"Supper in Scandinavia " cornea
to Central Lutheran Church Sunday
from '' 5 to 7:30 p.m., sponsored by
the Senior Luther League, -.;¦ ¦' .
A menu including Norwegian leE-
se, Swedish meatballs and gravy
and Danish sweetsoup, as well as
¦Other Scandinavian delicacies , will
be served by waiters and wait-
resses in native costumes,
Miss Gerd Kjustad of Norway
and Miss Anita Ejrup of Sweden,
students at Winona State College,
are assisting a group of 10 Luther
Leaguers in a program, of folk-
songs and dances. Conrad Lechelt
will play the accordion.
Proceeds will be divided equal-
ly between two Luther League proj-
ects, half for mission work in Af-
rica, where the Rev. Lyle Kohler,
former, intern of Central Lutheran,
now serves , arid half for Bible
camp this summer. ". ¦ ' :. '
The event attracted 40O last year.
Chairman is Susan /Zimmerman,
with adult leaders, Mrs! Lillian
Sunde and Mrs: John Timmons.
Report on Nigeria
Set for Sunday
. A missionary who spent 17 years
in Liberia and Nigeria will speak
and show slides and curios Sun-
day at 11 a,rn. and 7:30 p.m. at
Assemblies of God Church.
He is the Rev. James King, who
Dci vuu . as pijunjjf/
ern Nigeria . Bi-
'b-l . e Institute, a
school for t h e
training of Nigeri-
an nrinisters. He,
his wife a h' .'d
their two children ,
James, 16, a n d
Bonita , 14, are on
furlough from Ni-
geria.
"Na t i o  n a l
churches w h e n
founded' and op-
crated upon Bib- Rev. King
lical principles will sustain them-
selves financially and spiritually,"
Pastor King says. "Such churches
will assume responsibility for a
missionary program to reach uri-
evangelized areas."
Prior to his service in Nigeria,
Pastor King served i3 years in
Liberia , including five years as su-
perintendent of mission work. The
Kings will return to Nigeria.
The Rev. W. W. Shaw is pastor
of the local church.
Stockton; Silo
Pastor Installed
. STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) -
The Rev. Clarence R. Witte was
installed at Grace Lutheran
Church , Stockton , and Immanuel
Lutheran : Church , Silo , last Sun-
day,; . ¦ . ¦ ¦
The Rev. Norbert A. Reinke , St.
Charles , new counselor of the Wi-
nona Circuit , Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod, conducted the
rite of i>>s:f allation and del ivered
the sermon
Liuugisi was the Rev. D. T.
Pankow, Redeemer L a t h  er a n
Church , Winona , who had served
as temporary pastor at the Stock-
ton church. Other pastors present
for the services were the Rev.
Edwin Friedrich, Hart; the Rev.
Rudolph P. Korn , St. Charles, and
the Rev , C. F. Kurzweg, Wino-
na , who served the Silo church.
Organists were Miss Vera Luh-
mnnn and Miss Janet Jimvick. A
luncheon was served by the Stock-
ton Ladies Aid alter the evening
installation service.
At Silo Sundav morning, Pastor
Kurzweg conducted the liturgy and
Pastor Reinke conducted the rite
and delivered (he sermon. Area
pastors taking part were the Rev.
Kmil Geistfeld and the Rev. Ar-
rnin Deye , St. Martin 's Lutheran ,
Winona; Pastor Korn and Pastor
Friedrich , nnd the Rev. Eldor
Richter , Lake City.
The former pastor and counse-
lor , the Rev. Harold Braun , now
is in St. Paul at Bethlehem Lu-
theran Chu rch.
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
BLAIR , Wis. , (Special)—A fam-
ily night will b'e observed Sunday
evening at Trempealeau Valley
Lutheran Church when a film ,
"Challenge of Faith ," will be
shown.
GAS j
JRS. AUTO SERVICE ;
118 F R A N K L IN
GUARANTEED!
No crabgrafes this year or
your money back!
Use SCOTT'S HALTS - . .
It works 100%
nS Êfe ll BROS.KUDD STORE
576 *. 4th St. P"°"« 4Qoy
92 -̂ I4(fî ^0^ii*̂  -<̂ iriflrdfe
To Professor Muench
Milwaukee Remembers Cardinal
MILWAUKEE ' !* - "Professor
Muench considered 92 a passing
grade. "'
This comment made years, ago
was recalled Thursday as Roman
Catholics mourned, the death of
Aloisus Cardinal Muench in Rome
after .a distinguished career that
led from his native Milwaukee . to
the highest councils of. the church.
The observation about P r o f .
M.uench's scholarship .requirements
was made originally by one of his
students while the late Cardinal
was both faculty member and rec-
tor of St. Francis Seminary here.
Archbishop William E. Cousins
of Milwaukee said:. \
"Wisconsin as a state has lost.
one of its -outstanding- citizens,
one who brought new honor to her
name in the field of diplomacy
and papal nuncio to the new gov-
ernment of Germany, He carried
into . . that - work principles ; and
standards reflecting the American
values to. which he was deeply ded-
icated.
"His many friends here, in
the priesthood and in lay life , will
hold hirn .' -' in revered memory for .
many years'.'' •
The cardinal was born in Mil-
waukee Feb. 18, 1889, the son of
a furniture company foreman , His
father , Joseph , die<l in 1936, his
mother, Teresa in 1955 at the age
of 85.
«
Cardinal Muench' s three sisters,
Mrs. Ray E. Ott , Mrs. Frank
Herrick and Miss Teresa Muench ,
all of Milwaukee, were at his bed-
side at his death. His brothers are
Frank of. suburba n Milwaukee and
Joseph of Neenah.
As ,a boy Cardinal Muench at-
tended St. Boniface School and
was only 15-when he entered St.
Francis Seminary in 1904. After
his ordination he held several
assignments here before going to
Madison as chaplain at St. Mary 's
Hospital.
while in Madison , he studied
sociology at the University .of : Wis-
consin and received a master's
degree in 1919. He took post-grad-
uate work at the University of
Fribourg in Switzerland , where he
was awarded a doctorate , and at
the Sorbohne in Paris and at Ox-
ford and Cambridge in England.
He returned to St. Francis as
professor of dogmatic theology
and social sciences and dean of
the theology department. lie was
40 when he was named rector ,
making him one of the youngest
priests in . the nation to hold such
a post. His students regarded him
as a perfect ionist who gave his
utmost as a teacher and accept-
ed notllins less from thern.
Among the honors accorded him
vvijs West German 's highest award ,
the grand cross , presented in 1957
in recognition of his service in
the years following World War II:
He was presented an honorary
doctor of laws degree by Mar-
quette University- in 1951, arid re-
ceived an honorary degree from
¦Notre Dame in 1960.
Phone Progress
Reported at
Spring Grove
' SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Stockholders of Spring
Grove Telephone Co. were told at
the annual meeting T-uesday eve-
ning that the new building for the
dial system will be ready for in-
stallation of the switchboard next
week. Dial phones also have been
received.
The building cost afcoiit $45,000,
but the entire project will be about
$400,000, for which the co-op is
receiving 35-year, 2 percent REA
loan .
THE COMPANY will advertise
in March for bids for rebuildin g
lines in Spring Grove and rural
area, It expects to switch to dial
in July or August.
The company plans to serve ap-
proximately 900 phones , it has
mqre than 800 now. Tlie area serv-
ed; extends about 12 miles north
and south and 5-6 miles east and
west.
The co-op is. consolidation of 30
former rural lines and two vil-
lage companies, all with their own
officers. Organization was consum-
mated about two years ago aft-
er months of work among the in-
dependent companies . One of them
in Spring Grove was the exchange
for them all. Each of the 32 com-
panies took care of " its own lines.
The system extends into Spring
Grove, Wilmington and Black Ham-
mer Township and into adjacent
rural areas in Winneshiek and Al-
lamakee counties, Iowa.
TELEPHONE company bounda-
ries were fixed by state law about
two years ago; companies are not
supposed to encroach, on other
company territory or take sub-
scribers from other , companies
unless the subscribers have a re-
lease. ' . ; ¦• . . ' . •:
Alfred Omodt, Elmer Flaten and
Ted Tweito were re-elected direc-
tors at the annual meeting. Offi-
cers are: Cyrus Lee, president;
C. C, Ike, vice president; E. A.
Schmidt , secretary, and Tweito ,
treasurer. Clarence Jetson is a
holdover director and Chester Han-
son is manager.
At the meeting stockholders vot-
ed to strike fro m Article 5 of their
by-laws the provision that stock
is assessable, because their slock
is non-assessable.
Harmony Scouts
Given Honors
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) -
An advancement and awards pro-
gram, parent-son banquet and cit-
izenship event were arranged by
Harmony Boy Scouts in observ-
ance of 52nd . .annual ; Boy Scout
Week this month. .
Donald Hulcher ! received a
plaque from the Lions Club in
recognition of his 12 years as
Scoutmaster of Troop 74. The pres-
entation was made by Eric El-
lingson. Lions Club representa-
tive, after the supper and Court
of honor Feb. 8. Lawrence HoinesSi
chief of the Harmony volunteer fire
department^ ' received the 1962
troop charter from Bruce Foster,
district executive.
Scouts elected members to serve
as honorary village o f f  i c e r s.
Among them were Dennis Griebel,
mayor , Bruce Johnson , judge ,
George Berg, prosecuting attor-
ney, Ronald Johnson , public de-
fender , Carroll Armstrong, chief
of police , Jay Teslow , fire mar-
shal , Steve Hettig, court bailiff ,
and Ronald WiltgenV sergeant-at-
arms. The remaining scouts serv-
ed as peace officers.
Ronald Johnson and Dennis Grie-
bel received Star Scout badges
at the court of honor; Bruce
Johnson , first class, and Ronald
Soland and Robert Peterson , sec-
ond class.
Buffalo Board
To Meet Tuesday
ALMA , Wis. (Special)—The Buf-
falo County Board of Superv isors
will meet Tuesday to hear reports.
This is done now , as it is in many
other counties , so the calendar
and fiscal year are the same.
Because Circuit Court starts in
Alma on Monday it is probable
that the courtroom will be in use.
In this case the county board may
meet in Legion Hall.
The case of J a c o b  G . F l u  r-y
against Milwaukee Automobile Mu-
tual Insurance Co., and Rudolph
PronschinsT(i, involving the colli-
sion of the Flury and Pronschin-
ske vehicles March 8, 1961, five
miles south of Gilmanlon on High-
way 88, is scheduled. Flury, al-
legedly disabled , is suing for $26,-
250. Judge Robert Varnum will
preside.
The jur y is summoned for 9:30
a.m. Ftigina , Kostner & Ward, Ar-
cadia , represent Flury and Hale ,
S k e m p ,  Hanson , Schnurrer &
Skemp, La Crosse, represent Pron-
schinske.
NEW! America's clean-burn-
ing fuel oil gives you
more clean heat per gallonl
Clean- l̂*4szr
Action 1g$
Mobilheat '
Hade l>]/ the makers of
Mabil &a * and Mobiloil
/
^WBBBw^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ĝm^̂ m̂
East End Goal &
Cement Products Co.
"Where You Get Wore Heat
At Lower Cost"
901 East 8th St, Phone 33*9
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gasoline is ever
hauled in them.
Churches Stress
Understanding
Of Denominations
By JULES LOU
NEW YORK ¦ '- .' (AP)-A few
weeks ago the board of parish
education of the United Lutheran
Church in America abruptly can-
celed the impending publication
of a book that had been nearly
six years in preparation.
title of the book was "The
Difference. " It explored - . things
that divide Lutherans and Catho-
lics. ' . ¦
"Considerable time has elapsed
since this course was first pro-
jected, and the climate has under-
gone a marked change in the in-
terim ,'' explained The Rev. Dr;
Arthur H. .. Getz '/. 'ot the board' s
editorial division.
"Recently the emphasis has
been upon conversations between
the two fa iths ," he said , "and
stress is being laid upon under-
standing each other."
Similar manifestations of this
new religious climate are oc-
curring in every part of the na-
tion , and it's safe to say that
next week's 2Rth annual Brother-
hood Week ; will be observed in
an . atmosphere closer than ever
before to that which its sponsor,
the National Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews, seeks to promote.
Tho new climate: is reflected in
a series of four pamphlets the
NCCJ has issued for this year 's
observance. Their common; title
is "Platform of Good Will" and
th ey present the viewpoints of
Catholic , Protestant , Jew and
Eastern Orthodox.
Though t hey were written sep-
arately, a thread of similarity
runs through all four pamphlets
which further points up today's
emphasis on conversation and un :derstanding noted by Dr. Getz.
"The notable achievements in
the fight against religious intoler-
ance during this century," writes
Protestant Jaroslav Pelikan , pro-
fessor of ecclesiastical history at
Vale Divinity School , "make it
possible, perhaps for the first
time , to' think about going beyond
rnerc tolerance to genuine under-
standing. "
The Rev. Walter J. Ong, S.J.,
professor of English at St. Louis
University, feel s "the world into
which we are moving is one which
cannot endure unless men in-
crease their understanding of one
another ," and that understanding
is possibl e "only when there is
some degree of communication
hetween those seeking" it.
The Rev. . Leonidas C; Contos ,
dean of the St. Sophia Greek
Orthodox Cathedral in Los Ange-
les, says the followers of the vari-
ous religions instead of talking to
themselves "have begun to say
some meaningfu l things Jo each
other. "
Dr. Bernard Mandelbaum , pro-
vost , - of the Jewish Theological
Seminary of America , also sees
the need for conversation . ' - ' . and
suggests it begin by discussing
similariti es rather than differ-
ences. But he also says "this is
not to imply that any energies
needed to preserve the distinctive
faiths should be diverted from
that purpose. "
UCW COUNCIL MEETS
United Church . Women of Wi-
nona will meet Monday at 2 p.m.
at the YWCA. Special reports of
the annual state meetin g of the
United Council of Church Women
will be given. Material for the
World Day of Prayer March .9. will
be distributed. All members of ihe
group are urged to be present.
ARCADIA LUTHER LEAGUE
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaD-Tlic
Luther League of American Lu-
theran Church wil l meet Sunday
at 8 p.m.
FIRE AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA , Wis. (Specia l >-Firc-
men extinguished a tractor fire at
the Arcadia Implement Co., Tues-
day afternoon, No serious damage
resulted .
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Choir of the Church of tho Naiarano
We invite you to hear an evening of Sacred Music,
vocally and instrumental!/ rendered by members of
J/ VL Qhuhdh JO£ Out Tla^ahsmiL
Highway 61 and Orrifi Stroot
Sunday evening from 8:00 to 8:30
K W NO
1230 on your dial
Chatfield Names
Second Officer
CHATFIELD , Minn.—A second
police officer was appointed at the
meeting of Chatfield City. Council
Monday nigbt , and , a resolution
was passed to raise Police Chief
Floyd Mohawk's wages from
?324.24 to $350 a month.
If improvements in the depart-
ment arc shown to. ju stify the
raise an ordinance will be drawn
providing for it ; ' :
Mayor Frank Pavlish had at the
last meeting rejected a hike in Mo-
hawk's salary on the grounds that
he had -, an automatic 3 percent
raise at the beginning of the year
rind according to city charter , a
raise cannot be made in the mid-
dle of the yeyr.
. From two -'-applica tions' Robert
Birch was appointed second police
officer on a three-month trial ba-
sis at $250 a month. William C, Da-
vis withdrew his. 'app lication. ' Coun-
cil had earlier rejected the hiring
of Joseph Sullivan after Pavlish ve-
toed a resolution to hire him. '
Council moved to review all or-
dinances and have copies rnn'dc for
the police departrnenl , mayor and
Council ; .:,-. - ,'
K. M. McGhic , Rochester , con-
sulting; engineer , recommended , a
storm sewer on Division Street in-
stead of previous plans to carry
water over the top.
McGhic. was retained as city en-
gineer- for the coming year ' at $158!
III Îte ŝiM |̂
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
'T'HE annual 'dinner of the Winona Saddle and Bridle Club
*-¦ turned out to be real fun despite the horrible , weather. Dur-
ing the afternoon a freezing drizzle glazed the roads , then a heavy
snow fell , and the combination made roads nastily slippery and
visibility bad. As a result the guest of honor, a popular horse
named Winnie ¦ <real iiame "Miss /Winona ") was unable to b§
present. It seems that Riding-master Ronald Resch and Mrs.
Ilesch attached the light horse-trailer to the back of their car
and started from the barn with the guest of honor in the trailer.
. As you know , the Saddle and Bridle Club road makes a sharp
S turn and winds steeply up to Join the Pleasant Vaney road.
"When they neared the winding hill Ronnie saw that they'd never
make it , so he took the guest of honor out and led her . up tha
hill. But it was no go for the car with attached trailer , and the
trailer slid .off the road and into the ditch and had to be left
there.; Winnie , all shined up for the party ,  had to be led back' to
lier stable , and later Ronnie somehow managed to maneuver the
car up the hill. .
But even if Winnie didn 't get
to . the party , there was a crazy
nnd won derfill" . 'horse there that
galumph ed all over the ball-
room fl oor , blinked its long
eyelashes, kicked tip its heels
and snorted. The horse was
a combination of Alan Goetz-
niah . and"-. Ronald ; Resch , and
the kids loved jt ;- ' Alan " and
Ronnie said it Has like a
steambath inside the horse. But
playing with this crazy horse
alleviated a little the black dis-
appointment of dozens of small
hoys and, girls who didn 't win
the rca] horse that was given
as. a prize.
A slim farm woman , Mrs.
David Schewewho is the ^moth-er of a tlirec-year-old son, en-
tertained the dinner; guests
with a roping exhibition. As a
Witoka farm youngster her
father took her 'to every roclco
in the area , and by watching
cowboy performers she picked
up roping all by herself. A
group of agile twisters from
On Feb. 12 I was in the. Twin Cities, and the downtown district
was an uproar, For there was no school and apparently thousands
of youngsters decided to do down town and spend their allowances.
In one big department store crowds of grade school boys were
having a ball by running DOWN the escalators that were moving
IIP. When 1 saw a fly ing wedge of hoys rushing down at me I
ducked and all but lost my balance , and , so did several other per-
sons. - ;¦
I was inferested lo note that the piles and piles of special
valentine merchandise were already marked down two days be-
fore Valentine 's Day. There were valentine handkerchiefs , scarves ,
candy boxes, heart-shaped jewelry, heart-shaped soap and I don 't
know what all. In a doughnut shop I even saw , heart-shaped
doughnuts (not marked down) and I was sure they wouldn 't tasta
right in that shape. Well , next come the St. Patrick's Day special-
ties, (hen the Easter novelties, the Fourth^f July gadgets, the Hal-
loween , Thanksgiving and Christmas specialties. Life is getting;
pretty complicated; ' _!__
Winona State ; College put on
a wonderful demonstration of
the twist , and P'red Heyer 'a
swing band played .
Talking to Ronald Besch
la te r - I - ' ' .was ' surprised lo learn,
that there is considerable acti-
vity in the Saddle and Bridle
Club :cvc-n in the worst of win-
ter . weather/ Every Saturday
groups, of youngsters ride both
in the hi;,' ridin g:stable and on
the nearb y trails , Said Ron-
nie, "There 's just nothing as
much fun as riding in . a fresh
snow with the fields and trail. *
pure white and not a track in
sight. "
On M'arcrr-t ' a group of young
riders who have been riding all
winter are going to put on a
show in the big barn. Plans are
getting under way for a real-
ly big horse show . later in the
summer. At prescht there are
19 horses in the Saddle and
Bridle Club barn , seven of
them belong to Ronald and his
wife while twelve are boarding
horses: .
National Boy Scout Week was
observed Thursday by the Kiwani s
Club at a luncheon meeting at Ho-
tel Winona: '. .. - . ¦ '
Ronald Kruse. Winona , Sugar
Loaf District Executive, said the
organization 's main goal for W>2
is to interest more boys in becom-
ing Scouts. There arc 1,300 Scouts
in the district. Kruse ' was intro-
duced by A. L. Nelson , substituting
for program chairman Dale Wash-
burn.
Explorer . 'Scouts Strand Wedul
and Pa t Woodworth discussed their
Scoutin f! experiences. Strand gave
a short history of the Scouting
I movement which started In 1910.
I Pat showed movies of last sum-
mer's canoe derby; Central Luther-
an Church's Expjorer troop has
won this derby (wfee in the six
times*the event has been held..
. .-
"
¦¦-
;¦
¦
¦
'
¦
. ¦-
Kiwanis Observes
Boy Scout Week
-DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKt 9 ».m. through 5 ? m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOUT Salurd*y ° t0 n-30
• Optometrist *
TjtiitD AMO MAIN SIS. PHONE 6S50 - 3631
Humlwldt Lodge 24 of the Inter-
national Order of Odd Fellows will
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at Odd
Fellows Hall . Richard Knaak,
noble grand , announced.
¦
FINDS WEATHER BALLOON
ARKANSAW , Wis. <Special> -
Roger Brunner , son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brunner ,. found a
weather balloon Sunday at his res-
idence.
Odd Fellows to Meet
Dr. Alfred von Rohr Sauer , Con-
cordia Seminary, St. Louis , Mo. .
will lecture on "A Year in the
Holy- Land" Saturday at 8 p.m.
at St. Martin 's Lutheran school
auditorium.
Dr. Sauer , son of the late Rev.
A. W. Sauer , pastor of St . Mar-
tin 's, has spent the past year in
Palestine , working with an esca-
lation project seeking to unearth
an ancient Biblical town. Dr. Sauer
was instrumental in obtaining the
rights to excavate,
The Married Couples Club is
sponsoring the speech: The public
is invited.
¦
Talk on Palestine
Excavation Set
For St Martin's
McKinlcy Methodist Men are
sponsoring a dinner to which the
public is invited at the church fel-
lowship hall Tuesday at 6 p.m,
The Central Methodist men 's
quartet will present a program of
music and inspiration,
Men at McKinley
To Sponsor Dinner
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) —
The annual father and son ban-
quet , sponsored by the Lu'hcran
Brotherhood of Our Saviour 's Lu-
theran Church , will lie hied Mon-
day nt 1 p.m. in  the church par-
lors.
Speaker will be the Rev. Walter
Schultheiss , pastor of American
Lutheran Church , Arcadia , There
also will be a greeting in behalf
of the fathers and sons , special
music and n short comedy fi lm.
Fathe r, Son Banquet
Set for Whitehall;
Arcadian to Speak
ELIZABETH , N.J. (APT - For
the down and out , help-yoursclf
poor boxes.
Police said Thursday two poor
boxes have appeared in the city ;
one attached to a tree, the other
to a telephone pole.
Each contains a slot for money.
Painted across the top, in nea t ,
black letters , are the words :
"Help for the destitute. " Under-
neath is the word : "Donations '"
A small door at the bottom
reads: "If you are hungry or
sorely in need of assistance , help
yourself. " ,
The door contains no luck .
A check of one of the boxes
showed «5 cents. A later check
showed emply.
Help Yourself
Poor Boxes Out
ATLANTA , Gn. (AP )— An air-
plane mechanic who sa id he lost
his hearing because of daily ex-
posure to lite roar of jet engines
is entitled to workmen 's compen-
sation , the Georgia Court of Ap-
peals ruled Thursday.
The State Doard of Workmen 's
Compensation nnd a lower court
had rejected the claim ol K. LV
Sliipman , a fli filit line mechanic
fur six years at Lockheed Aircraft .
Corp. in nearby Marietta.
Court Rules for
Deaf Mechanic
WHITEHALL , Wis, ( Spec ial) <~
Five foreign students representing
three foroifin lands—Hong K o n p.,
Ethio pi a and Kenya , East. Africa—
will be here from Wald orf Col-
lege to present a program in the
parlors of Our Saviour 's Lutheran
Church Sunday at n p.m.
The program will depict cus-
toms , folk lore and music-of their
respective countries, The group is
.sponsored as a joint venture of
the .Junior and Senior Luther
leagues of the churc h to promote
interest and work in the foreign
mission field ,
TO BE MI5SIONER
'Hie Rov. I). T. Punkuw. He-
dcemer Lutheran Church , will he
guest missioner nl a Lutheran
open house week at Millcrslmr g,
Iowa , next Sunday through Thurs-
day.
5 Foreign Students
To Visit Whiteha ll
Armed Forces
"KELLOGG , Minn. . (Special)—Sp.
2. Arthur Flies, son of .Mn and
Mrs, Joseph Flies, who has been
station at Ft. Carson , Colo., for
three years, has been transferred
to Camp Hood, Tex., for one year.
He now has completed" 19 years of
service in the U. S. Army.¦
-' ¦ '
¦ ¦¦•:¦¦/
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Roger D. Askelson , U. S.
Navy, son . of . Mr; and Mrs. Sel-
mer Askelson^ Decorah , Iowa , waspromoted to aviation ordnanceiman
third class recently. He graduat-
ed from Spring Grove High School
in 1960. He entered the Navy June
6, 19C0, and now is" stationed with
Guided Missile Unit 7, Point Mugu ,
Calif. :- .
The Minnesota Department ot
the Reserve Officers Association
is leading the celebration of Na-
tional Defense Week throughout
the state this week, according to
Col. Ofem O. Robbiris,/depart -
ment chairman for the event. Col.
Robbins is commanding officer of
the 5205th D: S, Army Corps Re-
inforcement Training; Unit , Army
Reserve , Minneapolis.
INDEPENDENCE . Wis. (Spe-
cial)—The Lions Club is sponsor-
ing the annual Dunk the Clunk
contest in which contestants guess
when an old car parked on frozen
Bugle Lake will be completely
submerged this spring.
Cars in the 1900 r.nd 1961 con-
tests settled to the bottom March
30 and March 23 respectively. Club
members will sell tickets unt i l
March 13 unless judges decide to
end the sale sooner. The first prize
is $100 and the second prize $50.
BLAIR MAN ILL
HLAIlt , VVisni (Special)-.Tohn W.
Ellison , 8!J , is ill with a heart
condition at his home here.
Independence Lions
Hold Guessin g Contest
LA CROSSE, Wis.-Scout-O-Ra-
mas are planned next month for ¦
each of the four Gateway Area '.
Council Boy Scout districts", ac-
cording to Basil - Reimers , '-council '
chairman.
The La Crosse district show will
be in Mary E. Sawyer Auditori-
um, La Crosse, March 17, with
Tom Me Govcrn ; of , Gopher-La
Crosse District as chairman.
Buffalo-Decorah District show
will be at Whitehall High School
March 31 , Lester Brcnhom , chair-
man.
CHAIRMAN AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Minn. - ;  (SpeciaP —
Mrs . Allan Rostad has been nam-
ed chairman of the Houston village
Heart Fund campaign. It will be
conducted by teens Feb. '25.
PEPIN PATIENTS
PEPIN , Wis. -( Special )—M r .s.'
Fred Schindler . underwent an
emergency appendectomy at St.
Elizabeth' s Hospital , Wabasha.
Mrs. Norman Berg was taken by
ambulance to the Wabasha hospit-
al. Robert Haglund is.' a ' surgical
patient at Veterans Hospita l , Min-
neapolis. Mrs. Lawrence Bjurquist
fell on the ice and broke her .hip.
She is at Plum City Hospital. Also
there are Rolla Fuller , Maiden
Rock , who suffered a strok e, and
Mrs. Helen Kosok. Lawrence bar-
; son is a patient at a Madison
j hospital. Mrs. Wilma Salwey, Nel-
i son, is a patient at Hailing Rest
I Home , Pepin.
Gateway Council to
Hold Scout-0-Ramas
It Pays to Advertise
LA CROSSE, Wis. _tf> - A
municipal court ease5 proved
Thursday that it nays , to ad-
vertise in your local newspa-
per; ' ¦ ' .: ¦ . ". 
'. .
Susan . -' McCabe , society edi-
tor of the La Crosse Tribune ,
ran "an ad in the paper from
Feb. 4-8 offering a $50 reward
for information leading to the
arrest of the motorist who
struck : her parked car on Jan,
:23. .-.
She received replies whic h
relayed to police , resulting ', in
the arrest of Norman Rangier,
47. of La Crosse.
lie . was fined $29 Thursday
on a charge of leaving the
scene of an accident.
Want Ad Finds
Hit-Run Driver
Com or Sorghum-
Important Choice
LEWISTO N, M i n n.-Farmers
wlio plan to- divert -acreage under
die 19«2 Feed Grain Program
.should use care in deciding wheth-
er in plant sweet corn or sweet
sorghum for feed , Donald Sted-
man , manager , Winona County
ASCS office , warned.
. - :lii lf>fi2 all ' sweet corn used for
frocl will count against the farm-
ers permitted . acres for corn , -Sled-
man said. - Only ' . sweet corn sold
as a. canning . crop will not be
counted against the farmer 's
base. - -Tliis . - wil l , be true .even
though - the corn , is rejected ' by .
I lie ", cannery and is hiirvcs .l ed lor
silage, in such eases (he only per-
mitted use would be pasturing or
"Hogging oft. "
Sorghum cane ' also known as
sweet sorgjiumi will count against
.the feed .grain base whenever it
is put in the silo , even when plant -
ed alone. The only permitted ex-
ception in the use. of sweet sjir-
ghums .would' be green chopp ing
for the feed lot or pasturing. When
planted ' ' with corn , cither by in-
tcrplanting in Ihe row or in al-
ternate rows, the entire field would
be measured as corn.
These tire important changes
from 1061 and it is hoped that all
farmers who plan to enter the
l (if>2 Feed Grain Program will lie
aware of thom before purchasing
seed ,; Steciman said.
Arcadian Elected
lo Trempealeau
Electric Go-op
ARCADIA , Wis. i Special—Nick
Jensen , Arcadia , has ' been ap-
pointed to Fill the unexpired term
o( Ewald Finner on the Trempea-
leau Electric Co-op board of di-
rectors.
Jensen works' - a  525-acre farm ,
has 115 head of Hereford cattle ,
1,120 laying hens and sells about
3f, head of feeder calves each year.
Finner , one of the original in-
corporators of trempcaleau Elec-
tric , had served on the board for
25 years , 24 of these years as
president. Fellow board members
and close associates honored him
at a testimonial dinner iii Novem-
ber.
Other members ' of the  board
are: Elmer Anderson , Blair , pres-
ident; Wes Chalsma, Holmen , vice
president; Er.ling Hanson , White-
hall , secretary, and Robert Schal-
lcr , Holmen , Carrol Carhart . Trem-
pealeau , Wendell Burt. Indepen-
dence, Ted Gjlberfson . Strum , and
Julius If egg, Ettrick .
DeKALB CHICK
OPEN HOUSE
I
AT THE
CDV1 TT CHiCK^¦*Ela ¦M» HATCHERY
Corner Second and Center — Winona
COFFEE-DCtUGHNUTS -
HARD BOILEDJ^GS - MOVIES -
DOOR FRIZES - PREMIU MS
THURS. Feb. 22 9 io 5
Tho Welcomo Mat is out for you!
Production Up
At Elba Co-op
• ELBA , Minn ,  ( Special)—Every
aspect of production showed an
increase in lOfil , it was reported
at the annual "~ineeting of Elba
Cooperative Creamery Association
here Satu rday. .
Patrons received $759,320 for
23,079,384 pounds of milk , a gain
of 917,882 pounds since last year.
Patrons also received $5f> .512 for
298,674 pounds of cream , a gain
of 52,1!)7 pounds. Butter manu-
factured was 1, 104 .fiflO pounds , .12,-
03fi pounds more than in l.'HiO.
Gordon Hanson, II. C. Christians
Co,, Chicago, spoke to the group
on the present and future of dairy
industries . Oliver Strand , Winon a
County agent , talked on efficient
techniques in dairying.
Direct ors elected for three-year
terms were Henry Walters and
Benny Marshman. Elmer Hill ,
whose term expired , declined re-
nomination:
Officers of the association are:
Gregory Kramer , president; Louis
Helm, .vice, president , and Adeline
Brosig, secretary-treasurer . Other
directors arc Hen ry. Neuman nnd
Donald Ralz,
Richard Biseke. is buttermaker.
Npw Lewislon
Creamery Lists
Production Gain
LEWISTON, Minn . — Product ion
increases ' were noted at the 63th J
annual rn'eejing of the New Lewis- '
ton Creamery Co. Saturday at
Lewiston City Hall. . . . j
Financial report showed that '
17,R36 ,315 pounds of milk and 283,-
362 pounds of cream were pro-
cessed riy the t'reamcry in !!)fil.
Total return from dairy products
sold , last year was $685,019 "and
$643,302 was paid to patrons for,
a margin of $41 ,7l6,.;Operatinj;.ex-
penses were $42;906, " for a net
margin -of $1 ,465. ' : ¦ • '
¦ ' ' . - " ' ¦
A total of 879,4)9 " 'pounds- of but-
ler was manufactured , which sold
fnr. $.'>24 ,3f>2. Buttermilk sales*Were
.$4,941 and sales from skirnmilk
$1,34, 153. Butter overrun was 169,-
filli pounds , or 23,9- percent .
Directors elected for three-year
terms were Lester Liiehmann, who
replaced Hubert •L.u'ehmann , and
William 0. Neldner , ;a reflection.
Other members of I hMioard are:
T h e  od o r e  Thesing, president;
Frank Miller , vice president and
Lowell Barkheim , Marvin Benike
is operator and manager , and Ilai-
land Scemann and Bruce Volkman ,
assistants. -
Officers for 1962 will lie elect-
ed at regular February meeting
of directors. V .
Guest . speakers at the meeting
were Floyd Thompson , executive
secretary of Minnesota Creamery
Operators and Manager Associa-
tion , and Gorden Hanson ', repr>-
sentinv H. C. Christians Co. , Chi-
cago. . . . . . / ¦
Action was taken at the.meeting
to have an annual picnic and to
confine ADA . deductions.
New equipment purchased and
installed this past year included a
new boiler and stainless si/el
churn.
A Itura Herd Leads
Winona Co. DHIA
F.arl' Mussell , Altilra . topped the January DH IA reports in
Winona County. His 2~> head of graded Holstein cows averaged 62
pounds of butterfat .
Toil cow in the county was owned by O. H. Mueller A Sons,
Lewiston. Their "Teeini ," registered llolstein , averaged 117
pounds of butterfa t for Hie month , ¦ • ' ¦ • - .
'Pop herds , ol four other units in terms of average butterfat
were : Knrrol Boyum , Ut ica , Unit I , 34.7 poun ds; Leslie II ilke .
Altiira , Unit 2, 44:2 pounds; George Hcocli , La Crescent , Unit 3,
43. Ii pounds , and Klmer Ituppredit , St. Charles , (' nit 4, 48.1 pounds .
Following are reports for Winona County units;
UNIT NO. I
TOP F1VK HERD S
, . , , Breed Cow) Dry Milk BF1. ts . i i f u l  Uoynm. Ulu - n en. '21, ) l ,47ii 1.171. r.rrmulshi H'h s. Volkitw) , I.etvMon K H  .18 0 \,AB1 53V
.1. Clu-.li-r Uoynm, Utir . i  CM M I 1,31.1 50}4. . All.in Aniwoln , IVtiTwn OHAOO 31 i l ,i;5 48 .1S. kotj 'T Hoylllon, Icwis l im OH Ai 6 1,328 A? 4
TOP FIYF COWS
1, C. H. Mui'llor & Sorvv I fi -wvKton ' -. Ttonii RH 3,5<)0 117
J. K.irrol llovuni, UIICA No. U Gil .1,000 108
3. Allan Anrivolcl, Prli;r«pn Sunshine OH 2,:i]0 107
A Donald Rup|>r«'Cht, l.nvlslon No. 1 OH ?,OH0 104
J. Allan AnnvolcJ, Peterson , Knle OH 2,450 100
UNIT NO. 2
TOP F1VK IIKHD S
1. 1 (",ll( llllkc Alf i f ln OHH,G 40 4 1,114 447
!. AUplph «. Norl->t'if r:lllii(iluiyirn, HI I, Wlnoim R&uil in ? 1,:?5 4i»
3. t )o(.-lillfi(i Urn-.., Nbllliuir.lont OH 4} . 7  1,?44 4.1.1
4. Olio Mtiiu.li f. Son, Mlnm-'skrt c,H .11 9 l.lM 4.1,0
i. KroiicbilM h ^ 1 lui-fi'M, KnlllnnMmi.' OH Jl S l,m A T !T()}> ] ' |\ 'K COWS
1. Ck'tm W.1I1I1, AlKirrt . No. 14 CiH J,;i.l 10O 4
?, Lim Orc-den, .Mlnm-lsUn No. IS CIH V,6W «.l 1
3. Loslln l l l lki . ', Alliir n No. VO f,H |,6JI1 92 8
4 . Kroni 't iusrh ^ 
r- I IUM JI .'I , Rnl l l iu nion c . No, S OH 2,1114 VI ,7
i. Olio Mfl»<l\ K. Son , Mlwu-lil, ^ . No. 4? GH 2,1411 107
UNIT NO. 3
TOP K I V K  m-:iti>s
1, OofO." I1OIK.II , In Clfu-nl H|1S U O 1,0(7 41AV. John Woklli, \iVlnon,) , r,<". 41 7 7W 41 .4
.1. Guy Smith, Houston uvis 11 3 m 41 .1
4 . Mri. Crtlhdtln* Nofilo A Sun, Winon n GHJ.GO 42 * 1,000 3M ?5, .Arthur Erilmvinn. Dpkol.i c,i>HS.OJ JO 4 Ml 17»
TOP KIVK C( i\V S
1, I owls l-olnr, luMilnrd . . . . f.ll ]7 |,74» 9:1
?. Jiitm W11I1I0, VVimin.i . .' . cc, |6 |,AO; v
1. John W.-ililo, W 'nou,i  or, ;s (, 47s m
4 . /Mrlvln llrnnrt . K'lP- .htnnt c 11 1 2,111/ Rl
1. Thr Lilly Sivl- ,! f' npni, i n  rn>«rnt IU1S \2 1,/IH /;
UNIT NO. 4
TOP K I V K  I I K I t l > S
1. t liiM-r Kiipiiii iM, M C.hiuli!\ c,\\ 30 tl 1.115 4(1 1
2 Kl'iHK'th HlllipfCf III, M C.tMr lPt  . CM vv 1 1, 142 4 ,10
1 t rcxwirtt IVIOPC. SI . Cllfll U-v CM 29 ft 1, HO 41 H
4 Cyril  Cnorion . T-l ('lifirlc ROM 41 V 1,(14« 417
y ' Ifii'o , Mmw, Oov- irr CM 22 n |,wo 40 0
TOP KIVK COWS
1. Vi'inon Urb.il'.. SI ciuirliv. . . . No , 1 f,M 2,00/ 92
2. Iln'i . Mont, Oovr* , , .  . .  ,. Mo , IV (',11 2..'41 90
,1. Tnril llrlni, f, t, Cl.fl, |,u No. 2(1 (ill 2,114 117
4 , Cyril I'r-dilon . M Clmrli". No. W . KM I,U/l US
i, li'onnid 1'iliirjf, l>t . (Imrmi No 24 OH J.4M M
UNIT NO . 5
TOP KIVK IJKIJDS
1. t' firl MiJSMill, AU.irn , , OH 25 O 1.M7 f:' 0
2. /V lnryln Mussrll ,  U l h . i  . . .  . . OH 25 4 \,m 50.0
3 . lonhnrd A^nr r~ti.i UM-n. Hnl Hnntlonfi Oil II 0 1.40.I A *) II
4. Noiierf Liifhin.iiin , li'v.lMcin (>ll , :|I .1 1,150 4» I
J. ». ftvvln Knlilff . Allnni CM 2/ I t.J/l 4.S. 4
'POP KIVK COW S
1. C hivlon Kclil.iirn. Ullrn No 15AI f,ll 2,410 114
2 , Alvln Mmnn r\ Son, AII111.-1 HIcM IIM 2.990 10S
.'I, AlM»\  Slllinii A fmil, Allor,i loylui HH 2,1)20 101
4 «,'obwt t ui'lirriuini. l t !vMoo No. 4 OH 2.1W It.
i ^Jiftnuur l)n,-lliu'n, Allurn No. 4 KM 2.JJ0 f t
M WSb^il̂
Three Cows Daily
GILMANTON, Wis. -. (SpecialK-
Mrs. Agnethe I--ong.scth, nearly 90,
still enjoys-milking three cows oh
her 6'0-acre' farm.
, She 's convinced sweet things she
says to the cows in Norwesian
make the chow easier for - her .
"Yo u know , that's the best way
to tame , a cow," she said,
Until tw:o years ago she shocked
grain ,and stacked hay on I he
farm. '"But . even how it wouldn't
b-other her at all to milk all " :seVcrr
cows if tiecessaij', she said. At
present , however , her chores are
limited to keeping ' house and milk-
ing - only three cows.
Mrs, Longseth does her work by
kerosene lamp, since there is no
electrical hook-up on the farm.
One of the oldest residents' of the
Chimney Rock area , she is .a na-
tive of iCbrdreland , Norway. She
arrived at the age of 9 and lived
with her family in Hurrtble Coun-
ty, Iowa , where she married. Jo-
hannes Longseth in 18!)3. Her hus-
band died ' . 14. years ago.
Mrs; Longseth works the farm
with her son, Albert. The land is.
located about 10 miles east of Gil-
rnanton,
Mrs. Longseth has another son ,
Alfred , retired Lookout farmer ,
four grandchildren and 16 . great-
grandchildren.
In the kitchen Mrs. Longseth
likes fixing lutefisk and lefse and
making Norwegian pastry. Her
meals are served on hand-pa inted
dishes Drought from Norway by
her mot h er and some given to her
as a wedding present .
"Stay away from the coffee" is
her formula for long life; Then she
added with a smile. "Probably the
most important reason I' ve lived
so long Is that I'm another tough
Norwegian."
Mrs. Agnetbe- Longseth
Dairy Barn Tour
Slated at Alma
ALMA. Wis! iSpcciali—A dairy-
barn tour will be held Thursday
in the Alma area , according to
Archie Brovold , Buffalo County
agent.
Farmers taking the tour will ob-
serve a number of new ideas that
farmers have incorporated into
dairy ca ttle housing, plans.
Ted B revik. farm building spe-
cialist from the University of Wis-
consin, will discuss the merits of
(he various operations:
The group will assemble at the
Albert . Johnson ,farm '.at 12:.10 p.m.,
then at Chris Castleberg 's and Or-
lin Mickei son's farms at 2 and 3
p.m. ' respectively.
¦¦ ' , • . . -
' ¦ ' "
Caledonia FFA
Members Cited
CALEDONIA , Minn. —Ivan Deir-
seri was n a m e d  Chapter Star
Farmer at the loth annual par-
ent-son FFA banquet Saturday
night at Caledonia High School
cafeteria.
Presenting the award was Dr.
Rolf .lore. Caledonia veterinarian.
Dean Myhre won the Agricul-
tural Accomplishment Award for
his success in hogs and Angus
beef c a t t l e .  The Green Hand
Award , presented to the outstand-
ing beginning. FFA member , was
awarded to Allen Meiners.
Maintaining proper attitudes to-
ward life was subject of guest
speaker Carroll Plager , manager
of livestock extension for Ifbrmel
Co., Austin. '¦:¦ ¦'¦
A- ham dinner - was-served by
hostesses selected by FFA officers.
Myhre was master of ceremonies.
Calves Awarded
In Trempealeau
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
Names of Trempealeau County 4.-II
and FFA members receiving calves
for . their projects this -coming.year
have been announced, according to
Ray Shanklin , county 4-H Club
agent.
Guernsey calves -will go to La-
Vonne, Judy and James Schorbahn ,
Whitehall: Kenneth Brekke. Blair;
Margaret Congdbn , Ann Thompson
and William Cooper. Gal esville;
Marshall Thompson . Ettrick; Rob-
ert Twesme, Arcadia; Robert
Thompson. Harlan Hanson, James
M. Thompson and Claire Hanson ,
Osseo.
Holstein calves will go to Ruby
Herness, Shanon -Narveson..Roger
Fremstad , Whitehall; Lenore Ja-
cobson , Paul Goplin, John Berg,
David Hammer, Marvin Lunde.
Robert Berg, Osseo; Cathy Berg,
Gary Jahr, Wilmar Dahl, Blair;
Ben Halama, Don Powis, Greg
Sylla , Independence; Rodney Nel-
sestuen.Johh Kampa , Ronnie Rum-
ple, Arcadia ; Will iam Dick, David
Tranberg, Ettrick ; Gayle Conrad ,
Melrose.
ARENZ
10-lNl 'H LKATHKLl
HOO'I' SPKCIAI,
ARENZ -U- '
Winona County
Feed Grain
Signup Begins
Signup in Winona County for the
1962 Feed Grain Program will 'be-
gin - at county ASC office at Lew-
iston Monday, Raymond L: Schell,
chairman of the ASC courtly com-
mittee has announced.
The signup period will extend
through- March 30.. All f armers
who want to diveTt land from their
feed grain acreage will be accept-
ed. ' ' ,' .'.'
. Notices ' are.'b .eihg. mailed to all
people having an interest in corn
farms in The county which show
the base acreage and yields and
payment rates. Farmers may use
those notices to form an estimate
of what the program can accom-
plish for them in 1962. ',. .
No less than 20 percent and not
more than 40 percent of the base
acreage, may be diverted , except-,
in case the base acreage is less
than .100. acres, a maximum oi
20 acres plus 20 percent of the
base may be diverted. Therefore ,
where the base is 2,5 acres or
less, the entire acreage may be
diveVted. Acres permitted for corn
are reduced by whatever acreage
is diverted from the base.
• An. example is where the base
acreage is 50 acres: 20. _acr.es plus
20 percent , of the base " Would to-
tal a maximum 30 acres to divert
and would leave 20 acres eligible
for corn.
If the fa rmer with this 50-ac're'
base decided to divert . on the
minimum 20 percent , or 10 acres,
he would be permitted 40 acres
for corn and wp-iild'still he eligible
for price support at $1.13 per bush-
el on the corn. .
Price . support for feed grain
crops in 13S2, as in- IMI , will be
limited only to farms in compli-
ance with the Feed Grain Pro-
gram. ¦'
A farmer with land diverted on
his farm will be checlied to see
that he does not; exceed the corn
or barley base on any other farm
he may operate in 1962. County
committee requests that all farm-
ers bring their notices .with .them
when they come to the county of-
fice to discuss the program , Schell
said,
University
Week Noted
Minnesota extension staffs this
week joined in observing Univer-
sity of Minnesota Week .
County Agent Francis J. Jan-
uschka explained that county ex-
tension agents are members of the
faculty of the University of Min-
nesota and represent the university
in the county. The county, extension
program is actually a .joint under-
taking of the county , the universi ty
and the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. Extension staff members
are responsible to all three.
Primary direction/of the county
extension educational/program is
determined by the .• 'county exten-
sion committee, which consists of
the county auditor , two commis-
sioners and six others appointed
by the county commissioners.
The University provides educa-
tional and program help to county
offices and jointly hires and sets
standards for professional staff
members;
University . o f ' Minnesot a Week is
especially significant this year
since Land-Grant College system
is celebrating lOOth anniversary of
of Morrill Act. signed by President
Lincoln in W>2. This act set up t lie
land-grant college system.
The land-grant college . .tradition
since then has come to include
such ideas as: making college edu-
cation available to the many, not
the few; providing college educa-
tion in Ihe mechanical arts and
agriculture; conducting; research in
agriculture and related industries
by state colleges and extending tlie
results of th is research to all peo-
ple through: the Agricultural In-
tension Service.
HURRY ! FEBRUARY SPECIMS
p̂ SS^~jl QN RUSCO
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Nat ional Week
BANQUET HERE MONDAY
A banquet in observance of Na-
tional FFA Week will be- held at
7:30 p.m. Monday by Winona FFA
Chapter at Senior High School
cafeteria.
Guest speaker will be Harold
McCready, St. Charles, Regional
Star Farmer in 1961.
Six awards to individual FFA
members will be presented . %The
FFA sweetheart , chosen from the
Winona FHA-organization , will be
announced.
Other materials to o'oserve FFA
Week will be distributed by mem-
bers during the course of the week.
Officers of the chapter are; Lynn
Gellersert . president; " J e f f r e y
Malmberg, vice president; Dennis
Gilo, secretary ; • LaVern Pflug-
hoeft ,. treasurer: Gerald Wood-
ward , reporter : James Malmberg,
sentinel, and John . Tiber , ' parlia-
mentarian. " '' 
¦ ' • ": .
FFA week is observed during
the week of George Washington 's
birthday, Washington was a gentle-
man farmer, in addition to holding
more glamorous positions with the
Revolutionary Army and colonial
government.
He is considered a king of pa-
tron saint to FFA groups because
of new practices he urged his farm
managers to adopt.
Now Washington is a symbol ol
the treasurer 's office in FFA ac-
tivities. "- ' •' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
- WHITEHALL, - Wis. (Special} -
Richard Anderson won the 1962
4-H speaking contest for Trempea-
leau County youth here Wednes-
day night. .. ; ¦ ' .'.
Richard , a member of Carpcn-
!er-Larkin 4-H Club, will represent
the county at the district drama
and speaking contest at Sparta
March 24/
Carol Riphenburg, Strum Stiv-
ers 4-H Club chapter , won second
place, :
Carpenter-Larkin
4-H'er Winner of
Speech Contest
5-Courrty 4-H
Speech Contest
Here Saturday
Five, county, winners will com-
pete in the 4-H district radio speak-
ing contest here Saturday.
They'll be on Station KAGE at
1:05 p.m. Saturday.
Each will present a five-to-
seven minute address on "How
Would You Present the: United
States to the World?" Speeches
will be judged on composition and
delivery.
Winner of this contest will conv
pete in the state contest March
2-3 at St. Paul."
Winners in the four area coun-
ties are Betty Jean Heuolein . Wi-
nona: Barbara 'Horihan ,!' Houston;
Carol WcNallan , Wabasha; Judy
Stenbeck , Fillmore , and Paul Cra-
vath , Olmsted. -
Superintendent
Honored by FrA
Winona School Superintendent A.
L. Nelson was conferred the de-
gree of Honorary Chapter Farm-
er by the FFA Chapter Thursday
evening.
Conducting the ceremony was
Lynn Gellerson . chapter presi-
dent. He was aided by other chap-
ter officers.
Superintendent Nelson has al-
ways been a strong supporter of
vocational agriculture and FFA
activities , the FFA said.
Nelson received a wall plaque
designating honorary membership.
Cattle, Hog
Shipments
To Increase
ST. ; PAUL (API '— . Cattle and
hog shipments Will '•; increase this
year , but not enough to depress
prices to growers. Prices will ,go
up on • the fewer lambs expected
to be marketed,
That was the predic tion Wednes-
day of Morris K. Carnes , gener-
al manager, at  the annual meet-
ing of the Central Livestock Asso-
ciation, The cooperative handled
32 per cent of the stock so\i on
the South ; St. Paul market last
year..
Carres said the 2.4 million head
Central sold last year brought in
a record $180 million . The firm
has IMinnesota branches and ag-
encies at St. James, Newport ,
Tracy and Willmar in addition to
others at West Fargo , N.D. and
Billings , Mont.
Named directors for three year
terms were Ervin -Bourgoi .-v Bis-
marck; N:D. ;¦ ' Norma n. '."Chns"tia .;i-
son; Roberts , Wis., and Ray Kraft ,
Canby, Minn.
In resolutions , delegates voiced
concern over the nation 's , solven-
cy, soundness ot the American
dollar , , advancing costs of produc-
tion , wage increases not ;associat-
ed M'ith . increased produo ' ivity,
world trade and attacks on coop-
eratives. ¦¦' " ' ¦¦
; ALTURA , Minn- - Alvin Simon
j has qualified for the/ Progressive
I Breeders" Award—the highest re-
cognition attainable by a breeder
of registered llolstein cattle.
The Hplstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of America has accorded this
honor to only 4!»7 Holstein breed-
ing est ablisments in the entire na-
tion . Simon is the eighth' . Minnesota
recipient.
A certificate of this award has
been sen t to Simon by The Hol-
stciii-Friesian Association of Amer-
ica, national organization of the
llolstein breed representing over
50.(500 members!
A bronze plaque signifying tlie
award will bo presented to him at
n meetinig of Holstein breeders
from this area.
Farmer at Al tura
Gets Top Holstein
Breeders Award
| ItUSIIPOIlD , Minn. (Special) " —
' Three directors will he ' c ircled nt
j t l ie  :ilst annual meeting of \\\o
I Tri-County Cooperative Oil Associ-
ation at liiislilurd High Selmol
laiid itoriinn at io n.m. Feb . 241 h ,
i according to Joh n Kaluuui , picsi-
j dent o( the cooperative ,
i Jack I Jylc , liurtiorist , -will fur-
nish enlcrlaiiiiiicril in addifion to
the "Ituslilors " Quartet .
Knhouii said tlie program wil l
include , noon I IIIK 'I KHIII , movie for
the child ren , election of <lircclors .
reports (if officers anil prizes,
' »
j Tri-Gp'unty' Oil
To Hea r Humorist
KVOTA , Aliiui. (Special i--A |ilav
contest i<ir 4-11 . clubs for the l)ov -
er-Kyola area of Olnisl^d Coiin-
ly will be held at ' the hi .̂ h r.cliool
niiditoriu ni here nl II p.m , WetJ-
ncsday. Clubs from QuiiK -y, Klini -
li , Viola and . Kyota wi l l  be re-
prcsi ' iitc<l .-it tlie cniilost . Winner
will  advance In county fi sials la te r
this nionlb at liocheslor.
Dover-Eyota Contest
SfRVJCE^R
^
SCRVICF
-Coirymtn mjj  ¦C^Hi Dairymen
The Nation's Top .Sires,
ONLY: $5,00 Tcr Service
Top sirps ' nf five . irajor dairy
Virocds nritl prixKu tioii-provrn
lieef liull s iiic ¦ a v a i l u l i l e .'.to
liuilcl pidn'ts into yoiir Iicrcl so
von can live, belter t J troug h
better hrrdx!
Bif. Deep Udders for Top
Milk Producti on « « «¦r— ini
&r * .' "  ;' ."* ./¦!I
** . ' ¦ ' ' '.' ¦ 
¦"' ¦ V 9
From Breeding to .T.ri-
Statc 's Top Dairy Sire s
C h e c k  youf  p h o n e  book
F o r  T r i - S t a t e S e r v i c e
tRt-STAtt BREEDERS COOPERATIVE
Vlnlb f,  W:ltor,lm Phwn >J
ST, CHARLES, Minn.—Chemical
and cultural weed control will be
discussed by two University Of
Minnesota extension specialists at
I! p.m. Feb ! 23 at St, Charles High
School , auditorium.
Curtis Overdall and Harley Otto ,
experts in soils and agronomy re-
spectively , will cover a variety of
lopics. Lunch will he served.
Weed Control Talks
Set at St. Charles
ALMA, AVis.-"What's New In
Home Furnishings" will be discus-
ted by Miss Gert rude Hoffman ,
Wisconsin extension specialist in
home furaishings , at a nieeting
of bi-county home economics group
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Alma Ho-
tel.
Home economists from Buffalo
imd Pepin counties are. invited to
attend. Mrs. Elmer Bade , Alma;;
Mrs. John Erickson , Waumnndce ,
and Mrs; Lowell Doenier , Inde-
pendence, tire in charge of the
meeting.
Two-County Home
Economists to Meet
At Alma on Tuesday
ARKANSAW , Wis.—Pepin Coun-
ty Junior Leaders Federation elect-
ed. ' officers at a meeting at Ark'an-
saw Recreational Hall , according
to Keith Sommerfeld , Pepin Coun-
ty agent.
They are: President , Monica Fe-
die , - Uu rand ; vice president , San-
dy Ableidinger , burand; secretary.
Diane Brady, Arkansaw, and trea-
surer , Steve Prissel , Dtihind.
. 
' ¦ ' : ¦  . ¦- .
Pepin County Junior
4-H Federation Elects
Durand Girl President
CALEDONIA , HI I n n.-Rccom-¦ mended practices for . laying con-
crete blocks was theme of a
course taught recently by John G.
Maier , vocational-agriculture in-
structor at Caledonia High School.
Course consisted of technique's .-in
mixing mortar , la ying foundations ,
handling a trowel , laying .blocks
and more, Twenty-three men at-
tended.
AT HOME CONFERENCE
Four members of the ' Winona
County Extension Home Council
attended a district -conference at
Rochester , according to Virginia
Holiina nn. Winon a County home
agent. Those attending were Mrs.
Paul Nahrgang, Lewiston ; Mrs.
Lloyd Martinson , St , Charles, and
¦Mrs.; Alfred' Steueriiagel and Mrs.
Cecil Ellsworth , both of Utica.
Course at Caledon ia
WHITEHALL, "Wis. (SpeciaP -
The Federal Land Bank office
here was award ed "Office of the
Year" award by the St. Paul Land
Bank for outstanding performance
in the development of new busi-
ness during Ulfil
The award was given as a re-
sult of now business totaling $f>2,i-,-
600 hand led by the Whitehall of-
five. Tot id amount of Land Bank
loans in 'he counties served by
this association now total $.?,-
MS ,'.K)u.
An aggressive campaign to in-
form farm owners of the impor-
t ance of land bank credit service
in their farming operations was
cited by Norman Friskc , mana-
ger , of the associat ion , as Ihe im-
portant c-nntribiit iiiH factor in the
out s tan ding growth ,¦
CONTESTANT FROM EYOTA
EYOTA , Minn. 'Special ' — 'I'om
Halloran . l epicsciitiii' ; Dover-Fyo-
l a High School in an FFA regional
j public ' ,speaking contest at Kciiyon
. Saturday , spoke on- "Farmers and
Fallout. 1' FFA' members here have
proposed selling garden and flow-
er seeds to raiso money lor th eir
club Ibis year ,
GLENCOE HUSTLERS 4-H
ARCADIA , Wis . (Special " -- Of-
ficers Heeled by the 'iHeiicoe
Hustlers - I I I  Club arc: LuAnn
Put'/, president ; I.cHoy Fernlmlz ,
¦ vice pnvsiili 'iit ; Hicharil Krackow ,
secretary: Vernon Fcrnlintz , treas-
urer , IIIK I Mary lUibcrg, repurler.
A sleigh ride parts - ha.s bi 'cn plan-
ned for the next meeting , at the
Alvin  Hoborg home SUIK I M.V .
Whitehall Office
Gets Bank Awa rd
LAKE CITY , Minn. —A new -4-H
club , i rot  yet named: , has ¦ I x-vm
formed at Lake City, according
lo (ieoi'Kc Schwartz , assistant ' Wa-
basha County farm agent. Mem-
bers of th e new club are Susan,
Judy, Ricky and Mary ,lo Cole-
man , Hence and Susan Schumach-
er , Frank , Mnry ,l» , Mike-, Pa t ty
and Peggy Coyle , Darlcne . Cheryl
mid R onald Passe , Mike Johnson
and Steve Kongen , Adult leaders
are Mr , and Mrs . Frank Coyle nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Schumacher.
Club at Lake Citv
(ill .MANTON , Wis. - Colored
slides on R ussia will bo featur-
ed a! the annual  meeting of the
Buffalo Ciiimty llolstein Breeders
al « p.m. Thursday at the Kvan-
gelic.-il United Brethren Church.
Ar thur  Scliullz manager of Ihe
A-(i Co-op nt Arcadia , will show
the slides and talk about his re-
cent trip to Russia.
Buffalo Co. Holstein
Breeders to Hear
Sch ultz Talk on Russia
FREMONT , Minn. (Special ) —
Total pounds of commodities pro-
cessed in 191) 1 increased it was re-
vealed Monday at annual meeting
of Fremont Cooperative Creamery
Association.
Gross returns were $535,169.
Ile-elect ccl to the board were
Chest f  Bnvnm , Irvin Baer a'ld
Carl Peterson. Officers will be
elected later.
m
Fremont Creamery
Production Gains
G 'iiflfegr s oJcf only by
your Pioneer 9
com salesman
j Caledonia , Clarence Kikens
! Caledonia, John S. Kil t lc on
I Houston , Maynar d Nelson
• Lanesboro , O . .1. I t i iMi u l
¦ Lan«sboro , K.  K. Larson
Lcwi'sfon , James II. Lucliinai ui
Minneiska , Aloysioi is A. Hoaser
j Peterson , Beti Swigguni
Plainview , (Jcrald It. Hall
i St. Charles , Andrew Richer
' Utica , W. U. Seifqrl
I V/inena , Herbert W. Keller
Winona , Alfred \V , Mueller
i Rmom
Wy A -lA lf alh
<: .f :̂
:0:&JL:
First, A-T lirand seed—sold
only hy your Pioneer-corn
salesman—has the breeding;
to make maximum . ' -yields
under your conditions , Toil
can choose from.4 different .
A-T alfalfas tO ;get . the . one
best suited to your purpose.
Second , alfalfa seed spe-
cialists produce A-T brand.
seed to.nieet high standards.
Whicheve r  v a r i e t y  you
choose,  you get a i l  t h e
winter-hardiness originally
bred into the alfalfa.  You
get pure , high-germinating;
seed . ' . . a s  free of weed
seed as men and modern
seed-cleaning machines can
make it.
Those two factor s make
A-T brand seed pay off big.
Get it from your Pioneer
corn salesman.
. ALMA., Wis.— C. C. Olson, dairy
specialist from the University of
Wisconson , will be guest speaker
at the annual meeting of the Buf-
falo County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association at 1:30 p.m. Mon-
day at the Buffalo Electric Coop:
erative community room here.
County DHIA Meeting
kt Alma on Monday
DURA.M), Wis. — An organiza-
tional meeting for a p r o p o s e d
Northwest Swiiic Testing Station
.' will - 'be held at the courthouse
here at 8 p.m. Monday. .
Swine: Testing
AG Cooperative
Earnings Decline
Called Good Year ,
ARCADIA, Wis. <Special)-A-G
Cooperative had a good year in
1961 despite the fact that earnings
were down in three of fcnif depart-
ments, stockholders ' and patrons
will be told at the annual meeting
at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Arcadia
High School auditorium. '
v Gran<l total earnings were $123,-
082 compared with $189,904 in 196b.
Disposition of total earnings
shdws 51,310. as seven percent divi-
dends czi capital stocks and $121 ,-:
771 to patrons [- .equity- reserves:
Guest speaker at the meeting
Saturday will be ' Rev. Marcus
Gravdall, pastor of Grace Luther-
an Church, Eau Claire;
To be elected at the meeting will
be directors to succeed Gerhard J.
Nilsestuen, John Newcomb - and
Henry Ernest, who have served as
president , treasurer arid director
respectively. Nominating commit-
tee has proposed a slate of candi-
dates tut nominations will also be
accepted from the floor.
During 1961 earnings at the
CREAMERY were slightly higher,
increasing from $97,341 in 1960 to
$97,878 in 1961 '¦
¦
The report reveals the following;
Pounds of whole rnilk received , 57,-
873,361; pounds of grade B bulk
milk received,. 45,952,822 ; pounds of
butterfat . in rnilk and cream , 3,-
077,922; pounds of butter manufac-
tured , 3,515,576 ; pounds of dried
non-fat milk manufactured, 10,811,-
648; pounds «£ butter purcha sed,
570,600; pounds, of skirnmilU ship-
ped, 1,385,105; pounds of whole
milk snipped. . 5,474 ,750; average
price paid: for cream, «4 cents ; av-
erage price paid for 3.5 "B" bulk
milk,- $3,415, and overrun, 21 cents.
Total plant products income at
the creamery this past year was
$4,321,953, Total gross margin from
plant products was $526,394, and to-
tal gross creamery and general in-
come was $645,744. Deducting to-
tal creamery and general expenses
of $547,865, total creamery and
general earnings were $97,878.
Gross margin from FEED AND
SEED was 1153,453. Total teed ex-
penses were $152,613. With $4,694
bad debets collected, $6,808 rent
and $840 for feed and sead earn-
ings, the total feed and seed earn-
ings were $12,343, compared with
$43,833 in I960* . - ¦..
In the PRODUCE department
eggs arid broiler sales totaled $2,-
588,3136. Gross margin from pro-
duce was $460,955, expenses were
$459,439. With produce earnings of
$1,515, $1,440 rent from residences
and $3,280 Guernsey patronage re-
funds, total produce earnings were
$6,235, compared with $8,903 in
1960; ¦ '¦ ". ' ¦'¦" •
Gross margin in the HATCHERY
department was $152,590. Sales
came to $6i4,514, expenses were
$147,552. With, hatchery earnings ol
$5;038 and $5,038 in bad debts
recovered, total hatchery earnings
were $6,624 , compared with $18,-
832 last year, Chicks hatched total-
ed 2,937,094, compared with 3,077,-
892 in 1960, Pounds of broilers
processed was 9,137,437.
Holdover directors are Edwin
Servais, Vince Slaby, Gerald Wal-
dera, Hubert Jereczek , OctaviUs
Gondera and Vernon Ternholz
l$/$ f of G w m
i By A. f. SHIRA 1
Snapdragons
We touched lightl y on the snapdragons in a previous article , but
would like to give-more attention to tliem today for they are worthy
of the best that can be said of them.
The snapdragons , or snaps as they are" affectionately called , are
among the most beautiful and useful flowers that a gardener can
grow. They arc inost accommodating and will fit into almost any gar-
den plan desired . They come in such a variety of eolors as to seem
tiiuicas, lrum UK puresi ui wmies
through the different shades of
yellow, orange, pink , : red and
purple. Grou ped in masses of one
color , thy can be used to advan-
tage throughout the garden and
yard for beautiful display and, be-
ing profuse in blooming, they will
furnish many delightful stems, or
spikes, for cut flowers. The tall
growing ones are especially suit-
able for indoor bouquets. Thejr
bloorning period is long and we
have, had them in flower through
mild frosts until a hard . freeze
cut them down.:
The first outstanding improve-
ments in the snapdragons were
mad e some years ago when the
Burpee Seed Company developed
the Tetra strain. These snaps have
longer spikes , larger flowers , some
are ruffled and certain varieties
have double florets , all with un-
usual hybrid vigor.
WITH THE advent of the Tetra
snaps it seemed that the acme had
been reached. Yet , further sur-
prises were in store. Now , the
sa rri e growers and hybridizers
have come out with a strain of
new snapdragons lendwn as the
Super Tetra varieties. This strain
produces very large flared and
ruffled blooms of white/ yellow,
brilliant orange , delicate pink ,
clear rose and deep crimson.
Super Tetra snaps are stated to
he ideal growers, graceful though
most sturdy. The spikes are long-
er than in the older Tclras and
the tips taper nicely without hav-
ing a spindly appearance on plants
that grow to thirty inches. The
spikes are long lasting and fine
for cut flowers .
Now, let us look more closely
at these new snapdragons for a
moment. The term "tetraploid" ,
''tetra " for short , literally means
four in number and is a word
that gardeners have become ac-
customed to in recent years , and
refers to the number of chromo-
somes in each plant cell. The chro-
mosomes are the nuclear portions
of the cells tiiat carry the  char-
acteristics of the species from one
generation to another and are us-
ually two in number.
THE DOUBLING of the chrome
somes from (wo to four as is the
case with the tetraploid snapdra-
gons , produces larger flowers than
the two chromosome ancestors and
a wider range of colors, This doub-
ling ' of Ihe chromosomes is gen-
erally clone by treating Ihc ^plniits
with the rlriig colchicine , first used
about. Ihe year 1937.
According to the informal ion wc
have , only a very few plants sur-
v ive the treatment , with colchicine ,
h u t  when they do their cells pro-
duce tetraploid plants that breed !
true. While this treatment is ef-
fective in greatly improving- snap-
dragons, it produces no results
whatever , on some other plants.
For some reason, or other,, that
is not explainable, the snapdragons
respond to the treatment especi-
ally well. The new "Super Tetra"
snaps that have been introduced
by the same company show still
further improvements in size, col-
or, form and sturdiness.
SOME OF these new snapdra-
gons have double flowers, includ-
ing an outstanding yellow named
Super-jet., This is said to be the
strongest growing, largest spiked,
first generation hybrid d ou b 1 e
snap, devel oped to date. It is one
that will do well , even under ad-
verse growing conditions , and is
stated to be rust resistant.
Use more snapdragons in your
garden this year for additional
color, especially in the borders.
Other plants can be grown in the
vegetable garden for an ample sup-
ply for indoor bouquets.
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WE URGE
SEED BOOKING NOW!
You will serve loto of money by booking
Top Quality Seecb with us right now!
TYPICAL PRICES:
• Medium Red Clovor $25,00 bu.
• Pre-inoculatod Certified Vernal $34.20 bu.
Prices in effect as long ai present stocks last
FARMERS EXCHANGE
SB Moin St. Winona, Minn.
Farm Calendar
' - . . Today ' ' ¦'¦
PLEAS-A-NT HILL, Minn.—Farm-
ers Union meeting, Pleasant Hill
Town Hall , 8:30 p.m.
ST. CHARLES, Minni-Kational
Farm Organi2ation meeting,. St.
Charles City Hall , 8:30 p.m.
WINOKA—District 4-H r a d i o
speaking contest , station KAGE ,
1:05 p.m. .
' ALMA, Wis.-Marg Tuttle , for-
mer IFl'E studen t , at Buffalo
County Teachers College, 2 p.m.
GILMA.NTON, VVis.-Marg Tut-
tle, former IFYE student , . high
school; S:15 'p.m.
MAZEPPA , Minn .-Albert.- -. H.
Quie will be guest at Farm Bureau
meeting, high school gymnasium,
1:30 p.m.
FOUNTAIN , Minn. - A hn u a l
meeting -ccf Fountain Creamery ,
school gymnasium, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 19
WINONA-FFA banquet , Senior
High School cafeteria , 7:30 p.m.
DURATJD , Wis.^-Organizational
meeting of proposed Northwest
Swine T esting Station , courthouse ,
8 p.m.
HART , Minn. —National F a r m
Organization meeting, Hart School,
8:30 p:m.
ALMAv, Wis.—Annual meeting of
Buffalo County Eairy Herd Im-
provemen t Association , Buffalo
Electric Cooperative community
room, L :30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. ,20
. ALM/V Wis —Bi-county "h.omc
economics group meeting, Alma
Hotel , 6:30 p.m.
ARKANSAS, Wis.-Pepin Coun-
ty 4-H leaders annual card party,
Arkansaw High School.
LEWISTON , M i  nn . —Southeast
Minnesota Guernsey Breeders , an-
nual meeting and banquet . Church
of the brethren , 11 a.m.
CALEDONIA , Minn. -A n n u a 1
Houston County Spring Market
Hog Show, fairgrounds.
WHITEHALL, Wis.-Signup for
1962 Feed Grain program , SCS of-
fice , Caledonia and Burnside
towns.
Wednesday, Feb. 21
WHITEHALL , Wis.-Signup for
1%2 Feed Grain program in SCS
office , Sumner , Dodge , Chimney
Rock towns.
LEWISTON , W i n.n. -W i n o n a
County Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District meeting, Lewiston Vil-
lage Hall . 1:30 p.m.
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Diseases
of dairy cattle discussion , Bank
of Galesvillc , 1:30 p.m.
FEBR UARY 21
EYOTA , Minn, —Play contest for
4-H chili groups in area , Dover-
Eyota High School auditorium , 8
p.m.
ELGIN , Minn ,—Elgin Farm Bu-
reau meeting, Alfred Grobc home,
Millerille , noon.
IND IMPENDENCE , Wis.-Annual
Soil and Water Conservation rec-
ognition banquet , Independence
High School , II p.m.
MorSDOVr , Wis.r-Dniry barn
tour , Albert , .l ohnsnn farm , 12:30
p.m.
Thursday, Fob. 22
G1LMANTON , Wis.-B u f f a 1 o
Count y llolstein Breeders niwial
meeting, Evangelical U n i t e d
Brethren Church , 8 p.m.
HOUSTON , Wiim .-Annual ban-
quet of Root River Soil and Water
Consrrvntion district , H o u s t o n
Lutheran Church basement , 7:15
p.m.
Friday, Feb. 23
WHITEHALL , Wis.—Signup for
1902 Feed Grain program in SCS
office , Ettrick Town,
ST. CHARLES , Minn. -Addrcss
by t,wo soil conservation experts ,
activ ity room , St. diaries High
School , !) p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 24
LE WISTON , Minn. -Parent-soil
banned, Lewiston FFA Chapter.
Monday, Feb. 26
GALESVILLE , Wis. -Wced con-
trol clinic. G a l e - E t t r i c k  High
School , (1 p.m.
W51ITE1IALL , Wis. -Signup for
19(12 Feed Grain program in SCS
office. Gulo Town.
Around the Pitchfork
By BUD EHLERS
Daily News Farm Editor
Leslie A, Simons, Taylor , Wis., writes: "Here is why the
farmers are going broke by the wholesale. In 1-912 turkeys sold for
14 cents a pound at Taylor . Four pounds (of turkey) across the
street would buy the best pitchfork , at that time 55 cents. 1961
turkeys sold for 15 cents while Ihe pitchfork cosls $3.25. . . . MMM
He points out there is a difference of about $3.25.
Simons has his finger on a basic problom in the farm pic-
ture. Farm income has not increose-d enough to , offset relatively
high costs of machinery, tools and supplies.
* * ' *. '
Another letter , this one unsigned , included a clipping from
"Hoards Dairyman." It made a lot of comparisons. Showed how
America 's way of life was vastly superior to Russia 's in terms
of "human freedoms and standards of living. " Russians own 3,-
760,000 cars , Americans 71,226,714. The individual Russian owns
1.4 pair of shoes, Americans 3.0. A Russian worker has to work
one hour and 46 minutes to cam enough money to buy a pound
of beef , Americans work 2!) minutes.
This annonymous writ er also included a clipping to show what
a bargain Americans are getting when they buy a quart of milk.
Citing 11 dominant countries , the item notes American farmers
are only undersold by Norway, Farmers in every other country
apparently make out better on the market.
• • •
Last Saturday I had the privilege to hear some of the Winona
County 4-H radio speaking contest finals . at the YWCA. Unfor-
tunately, I heard only one of the speeches, the last one, but I was
there to hear the names of the winners announced (neither of
the two judges wanted to make a linal selection) . The air  is
always charged up in a si tu at ion like thai . Excitement of the
winners; congratulations; proud parents.
Ahoti t the only aspect of Ihe program that  disappointed me
was tliat no boys participated. Personally, I' m sold on speech-
work. After having taught speech in high school for «i coup le of
years , I know how kids can develop their personalities , their poise
and confidence through speech acti vities. Th is 4-11 Club pro firam
has a great deal of merit.
Incidentally, the finals — district finals , that is — arc com-
ing up Saturday over KAGR The Winona County entry is Betty
Jean Ileublein.
She's IB years old , won 't be 17 for another month or two,
Yet she 's a senior at Lewiston . Got a kick out of her answers
to a couple of questions last Saturday. The first was a little
personal , but she didn 't flush. Then I asked ber whether she was
happy she had won , She rose a full inch off the davenport in
her excitement , then said , '•Wlieeceii . I sure am."
This Area's Largest* . . .
SCOTT'S LAWN & GARDEN
CENTER IS
DADD BR0S-KUDD STORE
576 E. 4lh St. Phone 4007
Fillmore Co.
Market Hog
Show Monday
PRESTON , Minn.-The Fillmore
County hog judging team will gain
permanent possession of a travel-
ing trophy if it wins in compe-
tition with Houston County team
at the ninth annual Spring Mar-
ket Hog Show Monday at Fillmore
County fairgrounds.
Individual exhibitors will .be en-
tering tlive and carcass contests
for cash awards and premiums
over market price. .-"¦
The contest, will get under way
at 11:30 a.m. The Fillmore team
has won the trophy for past two
years. . . ' ". ': ' •. - - . -
Members of the team are: Merle
Kiehne, Lanesboro; Enril and Ev-
erett Eickhoff , Fountain ; Ililman
Erickson. and Joseph Gildner; Pres-
ton ,, and Leonard Runge, Arnold
Bigalk , Vernon Michel , Millard
Runge and James Klomp, Har-
mony.
Hogs between 190 and 230 pounds
for live show should be weighed
and in . place by 11:30 a.m. Car*
cass contest will be judged on
weight of ham and size of loin
eye correlation.
• for CALF
SCOURS!
• for DIARRHEA
> in older animals
and pigs!
nKK«E K-P ronlniiw mil-
fnlliinzolc , pc-ct in nnd nlu-
milium hydroxide in n pala -
•nble base. Treat troublesome
CALF SCOURS aa ilinrrhru
symptoms appear. Kn«r to
, administer, eltfier as a drench
or applied aa a. dry powder fa
the totiRue. Also n quick
treatment for diarrhea in pige
and older anlmaln. Available
• in powder or liquid form.
WE RECOMMEND
<4fMH  ̂ LIVESTOCK
VUW and POULTR Y
HEALT H PR0IUCTS
Let Vm Help  y ou With
Your Lieitioc k ProbUmtt
I TED MAIER
DRUGS
CHATFIELD, Minn, ( Special)—
Faculty wages will he reviewed
at a special meeting of Chatfield
School Board Tuesday night:
Meanwhile, the board in regular
session at Chosen Valley H i g h
School this week discussed the
state basketball tournament and
the school bus situati on.
The board agai n this year is
considering sending the. A squad
and eheerleaders to the three-day
tournament and talked a b o u t
whether they should go for one
day; all three days , returning
home each night , .or , to get res-
ervations and have - them stay
over , with chaperones. No deci-
sion was reached.
Ed .Gordon, board chairman,
said Arthur Bernard of Chatfield.
Implement & Truck Co. is con-
sidering: selling his business con-
sisting of three large buildings ,
grounds and 13 school buses.
Chatfield Board
To Discuss Pay
Scale on Tuesday
Scouts at Blair
Receive Awards
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-B o y
Scout Week was observed here
with a Blue and Gold: banquet and
presentation ". of . "award 's- to mem-
bers of Troop 52 . at Zion Lutheran
Church Monday eveninir :
Scoutmaster Lelaifd Chenoweth
presented the program following
the potluck dinner. Cub Scout
awards were presented by Duanc
Pifer regional : Scout executive,
Whitehall; Cehnoweth , tendertoot;
Gilbert Von Hadwi , first class;
Ray Nereng, Star awards and
Wendell Olson , Life awards. /Ne-
reng is -assistant ' '.Scoutmaster and
Olson is Explorer adviser.
SAM HAGERNIAN, Camp 0«.
corah , supervised the presentation
of awards and gave the address.
William Halverson was in charge
of presentation ot- colors.
Gary Christianson ,- ' - Mark Han-
son , Dennis Lee, Lance Olson ' and
Ronald Kindschy received tenr
derfoot awards; Chi-istianson , Kin-
dschy, Richard Tenneson and Wil-
liam Duffield , second class; Layne
Anderson, Kindschy. : Lanny Moen ,
Dean Dale, Jerome Hanson , Pat-
rick Paul , Kenneth .and Norns Te-
rcng and Steven Nelson , first
c^ass ;'
ORLIN KNUTSON , Nelson , Wil-
liam Hanson , William Halverson
and Thomas Hanson , Star Scout
awards; Halverson and Thomas
Hanson, Life Scout awards; Den-
nis Dale, JJorvaLNelson and Mark
Schneider , Explorer;
Cub Scout awards were pre-
sented to Rodney Burt; Mark . Han
son, Gary Nelson. Jonathan Ol-
son , Allen Grecnwold, Duane John-
son and Mike Duffield.
AT HOME CONFERENCE
CALEDONIA , M inn. - "Devel-
oping Home Economics Extension
Programs" was theme of a con-
ference at Rochester attended by
a group of Houston . County wo-
men , according ' to Francis Jan-
usclika , Houston County agent . At-
tending were Mrs. Lawrence Bur-
rnester and Mrs. Frank Hurley,
Caledonia , and Mrs. .Garnett De-
ters , Eitzen ,
Rushford Job
Bids $57,388
RljSHFORD, Minn. (Special )-
Apparent low bids on the new com-
bination fire station and city hall
at RusMord total £57,388.
Bids were opened at. a council
meeting Thursday night hy '.W; W.
Ward of Fladsmith ft Associates ,
Winona architects. Contracts will
be let by the council Monday
night. . .
Base bids on the general con-
tract are; Bakkcn Const ruction
Co., Rushford , $43,300, low; P,
Earl Schwab, Winona . $52,900;
GerhaTd Houge & Sons, La Cres-
cent , $45,943.73; Preston Cashway
Lumber, Inc., Preston , $47,350;
Century Construction Co., Preston,
$50,890, and Weis Builders , Roches-
ter , $46,919,
Electrical bid : Norman 's Elec-
tric Service, Rushford , $2,939, low :
Bauer Electric, Winona , $3,800, and
LoftsRaardcn Electric , M a b  el ,
$3,645 . • ..; ; ' - .. '
Plumbing: Kr  a rn e r & Toy*
Plurhbing & Heating Co., Winona,
$7,731, low ; G. S. Woxland , Rush-
ford , $8,144.69, and LaVerne John-
son. Rushford, $8.B74.
Heating and ventilating: Rush -
ford Plumbing fe Heating, $3,418,
low; G. S. WoNland. Rushford ,
$3,814.75, and Hovland Sheet Metal ,
Inc., Eau Claire , Wis., $4,997.
The new bnildij ig will be 148 by
42 feet" and wilil furnish room for
five pieces of fire fighting equip-
ment; meeting room for firemen
plus kitchenette, :': showers and
lockers, and a city council room
with vault and storage; The build-
ing will be of concrete block with
precast concrete slabs for the
roof.
WWI Vets Install
New Officers
Officers of Winona Barracks;
Veterans of World AVar . 1. and its
auxiliary were installed at the Vlet-
erans of Foreign Wars Club Thurs-
day evening.
Installing auxiliary ' •¦; ¦ orf icers,
headed by Mrs: A. M. Madigan ,
was Mrs. Harriet Janashak , St.
Paul , state presiden t . Installing of-
ficer for the barracks was Harry
L. Einhorn. New commander , suc-
ceeding Madigan , is R. W. Spar-
row.
Mrs. Janashek discussed duties
of 1he officers.
Prior to the business meetip!:,
committees for planning the state
convention ^ere in June met uiider
the leadership of General Chair-
man Madigan.
PEPIN BEER LICENSE
. PEPIN , Wis. (Special)-A spe-
ciaL meeting of the Pepin Village
Board -will he held this evening
to reconsider the application of
Ole Erickson for a Class >B fer-
mented malt beverage license. At
the last meeting of the board his
application was tabled indefinite-
ly. Erickson recently purchased
Fox's tavern on First Street from
Neil Fox , Plum City. Tom Quale ,
Pepin , has been operating the tay
ern on a lease since Dec 15, 1961.
ROCHESTER , Minn.—Directors
and managers of Midland Cooper-
ative affiliates from a 12-county
area in Southeastern Minnesota
will attend a business meeting at
10 a.m. Thursday in the SouUi
Hall of Mayo Civic Auditorium.
According to Jule Eystnd , Ro-
chester, district manager, the all-
day session will be devoted pri-
marily to hearing reports of bus-
iness operations during the past
half-year and plans f or f uture pro-
grams will be discussed .
Scheduled to speak arc Maur-
ice Quale , president of the district
board of directors at Rushfo H,
and Frank Lair , Albert Lea , Mid-
land director for the area.
Midland Meeting
Set at Rochester
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
Harmony Implement Co., owned
and operated by Nathan Ridsler ,
has been sold to idem Pfrcmmcr
and Harry Hogue. Name ot the
new business will iie P & H Im-
plement Co. The new partners
have hired Clarence Erickson to
manage ' the "arts dep;v-|mo:il .
Pfrcmmcr and Hogue have handled
all service W'k lor Harmony lm-
pleincnit -'M$.t|0 years. General
Service • ^JUSjffpfo; also owned and
operated by tlie new parl nvrs. will
continue to operate a.s belore.
Harmony Firm Sold
HOUSTON , Minn.-Bob S. Berg-
land , chairman of Minnesota ASC
[State Committee from Roseau ,
iwill be guest speaker at the llth
annual Root River Soil and Water
Conservation District banquet at
7:15. p.m. Thursday at Houston
Lutheran Church.
Toastmaster will be Sigrud
Vathing of Houston .
1961 Total to dat*
New cboperators ........................... 60 1,097
Conservation farm plans; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 47 592
Revisions . . . . '. . . ; \v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 19
Practices applied during 1961—
Contour strips , , . . . . . , . . . : . . . . , . . . . . . .  1,565 60,847 .
Contour cultivation ... . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 9Sp 9,666
Field terraces .......V...........,.Y,.. -38.1' mile's; ; 249.1
Di'version terraces ...... ........... 11 - miles 43.5
• Sod waterways 40.3 acres 328.3
Detentions . ; . . . . . . .  .• .!".-.-
¦.•... 15 ' 59
Gully stabilization structure ........... 11 72
Stock watering ponds ... ................ 17 148
Tree planting . ; . . : . . . . . . . . , ,  35 acres 1, 143
Pasture renovation .................... 171 acres 2,900
Wildlife areas . ....................... 126.acre's.- .522
Protected woodlot . . . , . .._ , . . . . . . . . . . .  806 acres 6,478
Financial statement this year
shows a balance on hand in de-
posit of $320.
Officers of the district are:
Chairman , Kenneth Olson: vice
chairman , Ed Albrecht; treasur-
er , Clarence Eikens; secretary,
Awards will be presented to Mr.
and Mitt Albert Oitzman , May-
ville Township, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Meyer , Winnebago Town-
ship. '
Highlights of the district; during
1961 will be given ' by Clarence
Eikens, treasurer of the hoard.
Statistical report for 1961 showed
the. following:
Harold Davy, and reporter , Arnold
Onstad. - \^
' :. . - . '• . < ¦
Nominations: for a supervisor
post for northwest part of Hous-
ton County will be called for at
the banquet. Those nominated will
be placed on the spring election
ballot.
Root River SWCD
Banquet Thursday
ROrAL VISITO R . . .Diane Kramer of Worth-
. ington , ; Minnesota Princess «Kay of the JMilky
Way, visits FFA youths at the University Of
Minnesota dairy science building. State President
Howard Kittson , right , Blooming Prairie , sets up
. a slide , in a microscopes. Other FFA officers , left
to righ t, are Torn Burke, Blooming Prairie, re-
porter; Gene Benson , iAlexandria , secretary, and
Duane Leach , Winnebago , vice president.
GREEN BAY, Wis , (AP) — A
24-year-old Green Bay man escap-
ed virtually unscathed after his
car was struck by a train early
today but he was booked by police
on a charge of driving too fast for
road conditions.
The car driven by Richard J;
Van Gheem , skidded on the ice as
it approached a West Side crossing
while the gates were being lower-
ed, and was rammecl by a North
Western train. The locomotive
shoved the car 30 feet along the
track and slammed it into a . cau-
tion signal , breaking it off.
. The automobile was demolished
but'- .'Van Ghee walked away un-
hurt. The mishap occurred at 1:30
a. m.
Green Bay Man
Tagged in
Crossing Crash
NEW YORK (AP )— Louis Bern-
stein , president of the music pub-
lishing firm ; of Shapiro, Bern-
stein and Co., Inc., died Thursday
in his home after a long illness.
He was 83.
Among the songs he published
were: "Sunny Side o( the Street" ;
"Wagon Wheel s"; "School Days";
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart";
"Ms, Melancholy Baby";. "The
Prisoners Song"; and "Exactly
Like You. "
Noted Publisher
Of Music Dead
PRESTON , Min n —Winners to
compete in the sub district speech
contest here Wednesday were se-
lected at the local event this week
at Preston High School;
Winner s were: Jean Kliniher,
nonoriginal o r a to r y; Jimmilec
Corson , Alayna Domink and Edna
Mae Voshell , dramatic; D i a n e
Schultz, extemporaneous manu-
script reading; Anna Mae Voshell ,
humorous , and Bonita Underbakkc
and Judy Lindorff . story telling.
The cast in the one-act play rep-
resenting Preston will be Blake
Turner , Phil Durst. Jimmilee Cor-
son, Kathy Murray, Harriet
Krause and Dean Aarre.
LAMBS CERTIFIED
WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special ) -
Kennelh Kopp. Galcsville, is one
of the Wisconsin sheep breeders
who received certificates for lambs
certified under the Wisconsin Per-
formance Certification Program ,
according to Vern L. Fellz , exten-
sion animal husbandman associat-
ed with the University ot Wiscon-
sin, A total of 20 flocks in the
state met performance certifica :
tion requirements.
Preston High School
Picks Speech Entries
¦•• »»•*»• • • • •*• • • •¦• • • • •*• • • •«• • • •«• • •«*• •*•(
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We  ̂ from your
inland 0'Lakes dealer
Ask u s— y o u r  Land O'Lakes dealer for a free Soil
Map nnd Table. 'Ask ua to help you get a soil test for
specific recommendations. Ask us to help you in any way
we possibly can. We expect to give extra service. Ask ua
to next time you'ro in town.
Made by the Aqua-Sol process Jm for higher solubility
Land O'Lakes,Plant Food Granules
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Sorvico Wabasha Feed Store
Twosme Bro s. Mill*, Ettrick Harmony Milk As»«mbl.r.
Malison Mllll, Northlldd ... _ . , ' u 4„, , _ „ Nation Feed Stora, HoujfonNelson Co-op Creamery
Slotre Hatchery, Blair Sl- Charl" Co0P Creamery
Gilmantoo Co-op Crearnery Preston Creamery Produce
Modona Co op Creamery Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrane Farmers Co op Vaa|er Feed Store,
Creamery Spring Grove
Centervillo Co-op Creamery _, . _ _ , ,.
Arctic Springs Creamery, E,9'" Creamery Feed Store
Galesville Plalnview Creamery Feed Store
Fountain Feed Store, Rushford Co-on Creamery
^dependence"O-op
'cre.m.ry S"»h Sid» Ha^ĥ ' Ca"doni- 
''
Indopendonce, Wis. Ey»»« Co-op Creamery
1 Spelrj G^rajie, Rolling stone
i in/i n» i -*L-«e 
s,r*in Mil,,fl9 Co-' Elb*L.anil \M LcliVcS Fremont Co op Creamery
M - ^, Chatfield Co-op Creamery
rGGCI 5t0r€S Lend O' iekes Creameries, Inc.
I 16J E. 2nd St.. Winona
— WIN HAWKS —
Hasten Will
Start at Post
By AUGIE KARCHER.
Daily News Sports Editor
Three juniors ,, a sophomore and'
a senior will start tonight For the
Winona High VVinhawks against
John Marshall of Rochester in a
Big Nine basketball game jn the
Mayo City:
There won 't be any title at stake,
such as the duel between Albert
Lea and Austin tonight to decide
the Big Nine king, but for the
Winhawks the game does have a
purpose: '.¦' ¦ ; '- .
ONLY ONE game out e-f third
place, the Hawks could conceiv-
ably finish t hat high by beating
Rochester and then Red Wing next
Friday. Or they could finish tied
for eighth—and last place.
The Hawk chances, > however,
aren 't enhanced by the fact that
they'll probably he without star
center Morrie Miller tonight; Mil-
ler has not been in school all week
due to the mourning period follow-
ing the death of his father,
Thus, Coach John Kenney has
elected to go with sophomore Jim
Hasten at the post ,Wulfe Krause
and: John Prigge, juniors at for-
ward , and juni or Marty Farrell
and senior Bob GTausnick at the
guards. Krause has been moved
from right to left forward.
"KASTEN LOOKS better in ev-
ery game,", said Kenney . "He has
gained more and more con-
fidence." Hasten is a left-hander.
Of course , this test also will give
Kenney his last chance against the
Rockets whom the Hawks meet in
the District Three meet 5n three
weeks. Rochester meets' Auistin in
its loop finale.
Rochester , bolstered by. the re-
tarn of Bob Glassrud , who missed
tvvo games , suffered a blow mid-
way this week when its leading
scorer , John Silvy, - .- was struck by
the flu. . ' ¦ . .
Coach -Kerwin Engelhart , like
K enney, has been plagued by in-
juries and illness es.
ROCHESTER STANDS 7-7 for
the year as does Winona which
beat the Rockets in the conference
opener. Rochester is 4-4 in the Big
Nine, Winona 3-5.
Meanwhile ,: the Winhawk .swim-
ming team also invaded Rochester
this afternoon for. the Big Nine
triangular with the Roc"kets and
Avustin, only Big INine schools with
tank teams.
. The Rockets , unbeaten in 11 duel
meets and rated -No. 1 .in the sta '.e ,
are heavry favorites . They hold
wins over both the Packers and
Hawks.
Rdiiibl
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Schuitz Hits
26 Markers
- RAMBLERS ~
By GART EVANS
DaUy News Sports Writer
WASECA;- Jtinn, — Gene . SchtiU?.
ranlmcd home 26 points Thursday
night and Cotter 11 iph School of
Winona rode them to a tie for
(lie ' .Ravoux ¦• ' Cnnferencc' basketball
champ ionship. ' • ' . . - . . ' ¦ ¦" :
¦
Cotter rielcaterl Sacred 'Heart of
Waseca 7o-50..tb put'i l . ' ¦¦ji p.to Auslin
Pacclli which .tangles wi th  Owa-
toiiua Mari'air tonight: ¦
A PAXELLI victory will give
the -Shamrocks- ;i tie- willi Hie
Ramblers; A defeat will  moan -a
clear crow n for '.Coach John ' Nell 's
cagers. '„.
¦The . Ramblers last 
¦ iiig'ht ' ¦• ran
¦their victory siring lo l ive  straight .
They.' haven 't lost .wncv liowing at
St, Louis Park Benihlc Jan.'"pfi. .
Colter will shoot ior ' .No . ;
¦¦('< in
a' row. and 12th this  seas-wi tonight
against Arcad ia Hi gh in a' nbn-
conferenee game nt SI. . Stan 's in
Winona: Thai , closes out the lUim -
blcrs' regular season cnrrl.
COTTER HAD A stiffer battle
with the weather .th an it did with
Waseca. It took the Ramblers four
hours to reach Waseca yesterday
afternoon and they were forced to
stay overnight at . Owatoiiua be?
cause of icy. roads. - .'¦ The ' squad ' -le ft - Owatoiiua a t ¦ *)
a.m. today and had reached Roch-
ester by Jl a.m.
S.chuhz ,. however , wasii '.t travel
weary when he took tlie floor .la&U
night. The jun ior guard connected
on . nine of 11 field goat attempts
in the first half to lead . Cotter
to a 35-26 intermission marg in. Wa-
seca had held the Ramblers to a
32-12 firs t" period deadlock.
Larry Modjeski picked up the
pace in the third quarter : and pull- '
ed Cotter to a 42-26 margin:
WASECA, with Mike McClone
and Dick Tiiisen-. '. spearheading a
comeback , moved within 57-4B
range with 2:30 to - play
At . that stage, Schuitz dropped
in a field goal and four free throws
and Loruii Koprowski a fielder and
three gift tosses to move the Ram-
blers out of reach (ili-48.
For ' .Nef't , the . victory was a
pleasant one. '"The trip over here
and back gave me. more worry
than the game did ," he comment-
ed. ¦
Cotter \von the  "R" game pre-
liminary 43-34.
. Cot|er (70) Waseca (50)¦¦ "¦ ¦'¦ fg 11 pi lp Ig lt pf to
Modieskl 7 3 7 17 L.Hochn 1 - 0  4 . 1
Ciaplewskl V * 5 8 D.Hochn 0 1 2 1Judge 3 3 J » Filzslrnms 1 U I
Schllltl 11 4 4 14 McCldono 5 5 3 IS
Stariechl 0 5 1 5 Anthony 1 O i l
Koprowskl T J 1 5 Tnisen 4 1 010
— Sexton 3 0 4 4
Total! 33 74 16 70 Krilochwlll 3 0 0 6
Allen 1 1  a 4
Totals 10 101850
COTTER 12/ 2J 19 16—79
WASECA . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  12 14 14 10—50
Unheralded Pros
Shine at Tucson;
Sullivan Leads
TUCSON, Ariz. IAP> . . — Lesser
known pros are having a field
day in the $20,000 Tucson Open
golf tournament tha t  goes into
the second ro iind today.
Buddy Sullivan , who has never
won a PGA event in 12 years as
a pro , leads with 31-30—ti l . equal
to Ihe competitive course record.
Bob Stone—a vaeali oning club
pro from Junction City, Kan. who
hasn 't, quali fied for Hie f ina l
round s this win ter -—had a f irs t
round f>3 Thursday. So did ama-
teur Dr. Ed Updcgrhff ot Tucson ,
Bob- Harrison, Fayettevillo , N.C.
has yet to win his f irst  dime on
the tnur , but lie 's lied with Tom
Niepor'tc , Cinc inna t i . - and l 'li ii
Kortgers of . La .lol l a, Calif. , a
stroke back , llmlgcrs. is tho ' No.
3 money winner of the  year.
Four strokes off the pace with
65s are Dick ,' Hury,  Hob Diklen ,
Mike Krak  and cionn Teal.
They . all  used Ihe same met hod
to ma ster  't h e  (i .-l 114-yard , par 7(1
Kl Rio ( lu l l  and Country Cli 'h
layout—sharp wedge shots lo Hie
greens and excellent pt i l f in i ; .
Jerry Harbor , l ' ( !.-\ champ ar.d
golfe r nl the year in KKil , is in
a group nl in u ' l l l i  I 'uis. So is i!i.".!i
Roller ol the year Art Wall ,lr
Just a stroke back of tlieni ai e
ex-J ' (  iA - elia nip Lionel llelu ' i t ,
(lene Li t t l e r  nnd nine nllicr s .
Nat 'l Hockey League
Monltr-al 1, Roslnn 1 .
Dolroll 4, New York 3.
Saints Carry Top Mark in District Wrestling
FACES MR. M TONIGHT , . . Tiny Mills , above , 270-pinm d
Cmiudinn , meets Jlr , M., ;i in pounds , in the headline haul in a
protossiminl wrestling card at II o 'clock 'tonight  nl the  Winona
Armory.  In the semilinal Bo)i (Ir-igol lakes on Joe Scnrpelln and
in I8ie npciirr Niki l a Kalnnkol f  faces Duke 11 oilman.
AT LAKE CITY SATURDA Y
l .AKK CITV , M i n n ,  -SI . Char
les High Srlioul wil l  carry Ih e
must impressive record inln the
District Tin vi- wrestl ing lonnia-
ineril here Saturday.
The Saint s , eoaehed by "Mil-
roy Tolling, have vwin Kl ol I t
dual liieel s . I O.- . I II J : only l<; Wi-
IIIIII :I H igh .
Winonn cMiii i- . in wii h a 1 7 I
rc e<ir< | and H oc lieMrr , ihe Hi e;
Nine ' s oilie r rep iesn i la l ivc , is
4-11.
l ine Island is ;t- i 'i , Lake .Cj| y
3-11 , Slewarlvi l le  '., :, ami K.is-
K O i i - M a i i l o i A  i l l e  :i -I .
1'i'clmiiiiai'i ' s in Hie ;i 'w<n-
H ' l iooi  even l .-ii aii  .il |;!. :iii j ,  in
(.'(inso lation inalclics are nt  7
p in. nnd duals nl IL 10 p m .  al
Lincoln 11 ie, h School uyinnasl-
in i i ,
Tli i i inhi i f i i l  skelehes of the
coinpelii u! I earns fol low :
St. Cliorlos—Dick l le im , <»; i;
,1,-iel ; l le im , Kill , and Dom; Hen-
ly .  Hiii ;  al i d Dull} ! r'lirsl , Llll .
are l l i a w n l l i a  Valle y in dividual
cha i i i i ' o i i i . v All hut Henry are
i inhea te i i  t h i s  vc ar. l ie  stands
II  I Jack l le im was ¦Ihslnct
II ' .' pouijd k i i n ;  in I'.Hil ) , and lias
a LIU record this  season lis a
J:i:t pounder
Winonn—I' al Wooilw orth , l,,|.
has a ll l - l  I ret m i l . . l i tn  Hai n
lieiicl; .. I '/.i, i:>.: ' i , and licav y-
wc; :l i t  Mila - ( i e r l ac l i  12-L ( ,' rr-
lae|> Mi llcred his f i rs t  loss al
the l iandb ol Albert Lea ' s (ie-
(enili ng stale t i i l i s t  Jell Un io ku
n wok a^u
Rochostor— ( Jury Wellner , i;i:i-
poiuulcc , is ;i Iwo yoac vclcraii
and has a U )  1-1 murk lo da le .
Jerry I' erknvs , a j unior  Iti. 'i-
pniiiicler wi th  a H- ^ - l record , is
la le i i  Hie IJocke ls ' ino .sl ini-
p in \n l  prospect hy Coaches hil l
Frame and ,Jolin Ch ild, Koelics-
lei 's \:y!¦pounder , John Chilo , is
II :r Uir Ihe y^ -ar , his th i rd  us a
I' i ' l l i i l iir .
lake- Cily—Foaeh Arnold M ;i-
j;es h as Iwu l l i awnl l ia  V alle y
eliainp.s mi h i s  sipiail in Hid jier-
sun D ( Hence Woli lers , I ;I ;I i | 0 - l )
and l. ec U ' i i inne r , heavywe it' lil
'!'¦! I ' ¦ Dale ILirij.slcii sporl s a
f'T- .'l mark in the l l 'i p u u i h l
c lass .
Pine Islind—To p . Is ' i iiKler I bis
ye; ir lias heou lion l\ lei lion who
lia. -. a 7 - 1 - 1  record al l,'i-l
pounds.
K.is»on • (Mantorvlllo — T Ii i s
scliuol has three unheal en (imp-
piers ill Dick Albe rts , 12(1 i7- l ) i ;
Denny Head , US ( 7 0 1  and Vimce
Harr is , |( i,-) < -1-0-1 I , All ierls , llea<l
and Dick I, «.•«'Is , ' 175, are con-
lei-ence eliaiii)ii ( iiis . I lend went
In the regional last year.
Slewarlville ¦—Larry Undue in
Ihe l l iawal lu i  Valley ' lOU-pnund
Ifhij ! and .kilm McDridc , 112 ,
lopped h is d iv is ion  in the IIYL.
Mc - liri i te » ;> s  a rc c ioiiiil !l,">-
pound eliaii ) |>i( in in l lllil ) < IIK 1
lli ird in r("t;ioii ;il nl lo:i lust
ye.ir.
Redmen Sextet
Tips Toms 4-3
BEAULIEU SCORES CLINCHER
A goal hy Andre  ; Beau l i eu - wi th
only 20' seconds gone in an over-
t ime period ' gave St. Mary '^ Col-lege a -J- .'! victory oyer St. Thom-
as of St.  , Paul in  hockey Friday
afternoo n -at- ' . Terrace . ' Heights. '
Claying hefore the highest crowd
over to see an ice lilt  ai St.
Mary 's, the Red nien thus knocked
the Tommies .out of n clear cham-
pionship in the Minnesota Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference ,
THE TOMMIES , now 6-1, share
Ihe title with .Va'c-ilesler, also 6-1.
If wan ..St, Mary 's fourth MIAC
win , aRiiiiiM two defeats. The Ited -
inen, .shoot for No . 5 Saturday
when ;they  close, their . , season with
a jianie against St. John 's at ;i:3p
p' .'m, at l'errace freights. They are
11-4 for the year. -
Coach . Al'ax . Molock labeled the
victory the team 's "most ' ¦tremen-
dous effort , of the year. " . .
"We skated -well the whole
game and it was. ' a genuihe team
triumph .'Vhe  added .
DON KERRIG AN ,'- who was es-
pecially impressive , scored twice
Tor the Jledmen ¦ who held a 2-1
lead alter a scoreless first period .
Ed Tierney ¦m .ade' - .it - -. 3-l " ' at 3:01
in the third '  pcridd. ' .
Dave Pelerson of St. Thomas
cut the gap to 3-2with 7:30 to
play and . Jack "Farrdl poked in
the tying goal three minutes lat-
er on a long shot th at bounced in
front of Hedmen goalie- Dick' Cald-
well and caromed- in , between his
pad and the post.
Beauiitm made short ' work of it
in the extra session,
WITH ST. Mary's on .'"attack, ' the
Canadian ace picked up a deflect-
ed puck and drilled it high into
the righ t hand corner past goalie
Tom Martinson.
The game \Vas played on ice
that. " was hurt by the afternoon
snowfall and had turned a little
soft .
St. Mary '» (4) Pm. St. Thomas (31
Caldwell G. ¦' . ' Marllnsou
Maonusson . . .  D Farrell
Dick McCormlck . D .;....." . . . .  Oslecki
Beaulleu C . . . Peterson
Anderson .' . W Torlnus
Bcrrlgari ¦ . w . . . , , ; .  Healy
. .'¦• ST. .MAiRY'S SPARES: Trytck, •tierney.
Frontier, McKcown.
ST. THOMAS SPA-RES: Groebner , Baker.
Murray, Cummlngs.
FIRST PERIOD Scoring: None. Penal-
ties—None.
SECOND PERIOD Scoring: St. Mary's—
Berrignn (unassisted) 9.35; St. Thomas-
Peterson (Farrell) 11:31; St. Mary's—Ber-
rlgan (Frontier) 12 :S0. Penalties: Tierney
(charging), Torlnus (pushing), Beaulleu
(pushing), Farrell Orloolna).
THIRD PERIOD Scoring: St. Mary's—
Tierney (unassisted ) 3:01; SI. Thomas—
Potcrson (Healy) 7:30; Farrell (unassisted)
10:40. Penalties: T-icrney (charging), Try-
lek (charging), Farrell (elbowing), Beau-
lieu (hooking). Magnusson (charging).
OVERTIME PER IOD Scoring: Beaulleu
(unassisted) :50.
STOPS: Caldwell (SM) . 7  7 J O—23
Martinson (ST) . 7  7 9 0—2:
Pairings Set
For Wisconsin
Prep Tourneys
Pairings for llir 1962 state high
school basketball tournament have
been-announced by the Wisconsin
Inlerscholnstic Athletic Associa-
tion. .
Sub-Distric t tourneys in Hie area
will begin Monday,; August 11 will meet F.-iirchilii rind
Fall Creek will test Osseo in the
Altoona tournament 's .first night.
(iJilo-Klli -iclv goes against Hol-
men and Melru.se plays Onalaskn
at Onalaska.
THE REST OF the Journeys
swing into net ion Kriihiy, Feh. 21.
The Blair ami Alniu ' ¦tournaments
start nlay . on Feb. 27. At Alma
I he host lea in plays Cocliranc-
FoiinUiiii City and Pepin goes
against (lilmaiitoii .  Al Hlair it will
be Blnir agiiin-st Iiidopendeiiee and
Alum Center testing Taylor,
Sub-regional play will  skirt Feb.
;>(> . The Districts will be played
March 2-,'t and the Uogiimnls March
;!. The sectionals begin March 1) .
Tlie Stale Tournament will lie at
Madison March 1.">-17 ,
Sub-District Pairlnflj
ALMA—Alma vs. Cochrano-Fountaln Ci ty;
Ollinanlon vs.  Pepin.
ALTOONA-Augusta vi. Falrchlld; Fall
Crci'k vs. Osseo; Altoona vs. AuguMa-
Falrclilld winner I Elova Slrum vi.
Fall Creek-Ossco winner.
n L A l H — Olfllr vi. Independence ; Alm» Cen -
ttr vs. Taylor.
CLMWOOD - Arkansaw vs. Etk Mound;
Elirtwood vs.. Plum Cl'y.
ONALASKA - Oale Ellrlck vs. Holmen;
Melrose vs. Onnlnska; Mlndoro vv
Galp-Ellrlck-Hnlmun wlrihrr; Trem-
penl^au vs. Molroso-Onatatka winner.
Sub-Regional Pairing!
LA CROSSE (OOAN-Arcadla vs. While-
li.ill ; winner loins Black River Faills,
La Crniio Control and La Crolir Lo
aar< at Woslliy. Finals will he ploy to
nt Logan.
MENOMONIE -- Otirand vi. Menoitionle;
Mondnvl vs. Spring Vnllny,
WINHAWK TANK TEAM . . .Winona High . School' s . '' swimming '
team , under the direction of; Coach Lloyd Luke, competes against
Austin and .RocTiestcr in the annual Big Nine triangular today at
Rochester. Members of liie . Hawic squad are , left '•• to right.- first '
row , Roger Ferge, Jim Murray, Chuck Rogers , Terry Spatz , George
Tweedy, . Bergie Lang, John Edstrom , Nickysteffen; back row,
Bob Steffen , Jerry Rusert , John Sanders , MiKe Thern , Dick Ryd-
man , Frank Braun, John Van Winkle , Tom Stoner , Brent Rossi ,
Gary Grabow and Greg Geriach. (Daily Ne\vs Sports Photo)
REDMEN HOST COBBERS SATURDAY
State vs.:fTi .̂il r̂ ĥi
Winona State College will play
host to Michigan Tech tonight and
St. Mary 's College is host to Con-
cordia Saturday night to comprise
Ihe weekend basketball tare for
Winona 's two collegiate quintets. '- .
• For each it is a case of salvag-
ing some prestige as. they close
out below average seasons.
'.. 'Oddly enough , each school pre-
sently is riding a tworgaine victory
string. ;.- . ' ¦'.
STATE WILL . be opposing a
Tech five that has lost nine
straigh t games and" hasn 't beaten
an opponent since (rimming the
Warriors back on Jan. .9. The
Huskies have won only three
times this season , despite some
fine offensive work by Captain
Dave Cvengros ;
Cvengrps heeds only 12 more
points to become the firs'- Tech
player , to score . 1,000 point.-; He is
averaging 13.6 per game.
Coach Bob Campbell' s Warriors
will be making their final home
appearance of the seasjn dn quest
of win No. 11 against nine defeats.
STATE, 3-5 IN Northern Stares
College -Conference- piay, deteated
Bemidji State Saturday night and
Loras of Dubuque Wednesday,
At 'St. -' Mary's, Coach Ken Wiit-
gen narhed Tom Ruddy to start
at center in place of Ucnny Burg-
man.
"Rudy \yon the right based on
his play against Gustavus ," said
W|ltgen . "That was one of our
best games. Everybody actual ly
played well."
Marty Lillig and Tom Hall will
be in the front court and Tom
Stallings and : Al Williams at
guards.
"CONCORDIA IS a good club,"
said .. Wiltgen.1 "We led tliem . at
the half in our first game, but
wilted in the second half. They 'll
be stronger ,, too, now with the
addition of that 6-4 boy (Bab Lar-
son) w'ho is just out of the -Ma-
rines!" '; . . . '
¦¦ ¦ ¦•' ¦ ¦
Game time at Winona State is
8 p.m. tonight as it is at St.
Mary 's Saturday night. Earlier
the Redmen had moved the game
to 7:30 p.m. due to Winter:Sports
Festival activities.
TECH ACE . . . Bruce Kni-
vila , Michigan Tech forAvard
and guard , will pose a prob-
lem for Winona State which
entertains the Huskies at 8
o'clock tonight at Memorial
Hall. Knivila is the team 's
third leading scorer with 1.15
points and is an outstanding
shooter.
Dischinger Seeks
To fatten Average
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Purdue 's Terry Dischinger wi 11
try to expand his Big Ten scor-
ing lead Saturday in a regionally
televised game at Illinoi s'.
The contest is a choice one on
a full Big Ten . basketball slate as
Dischinger tries to fatten his 31.7
point average. - .
The illirii arc -third in big ten
standings With a 6-2 mark. Purdue
is fourth with 6-4.
Unbeaten , top-ranked Ohio Slate
aims for its lOlh ! straight Big Ten
victory of the season , and 25th . .in
a streak stretching to last year ,
at ' .Michigan Slate 1 2-7) . _ ¦:¦
Second place . Wisconsin (7-1)
will iry to gain revenge for its
only Big Ten loss in a return
match with Michi gan at Ann Ar-
-bor, Mich. The Wolverines earlier
downed the Badgers 81-74.
In other games Iowa < 3-5 i is at
Indiana ' <3-4> and Northwestern
(2-7 ) at Minnesota (2-7 ) . "¦'¦¦
Demaret Favored
In Senior Golf
Dl NDIN. 1'la. (AP )—Jimmy
Demaret: was a stronger favorite
in the PGA National Seniors Gol f
Championship prior to his second
round today than just after he
posted a 5-under-par 67 Wednes-
day.
The older group—55 and over-
cased off a fast starting pace on
their second round . Thursday.
Charlie Sheppard of Pittsfield,
Mass., whose lifi was the best of
all ages in the first round , slipped
to 71 for 137.
Hal Sanderson , T> !)-ycar-old cluh
pro ' from Summit , N.J.. had the
best second round at 34-3:3—67 and
tied Sheppard at 137.
Sanderson went on to beat th«
55-year-old Sheppard - in <i sudden
death playoff for the Bourne tro-
pliy, given (lie senior ,-ifce 55 and
over with the low score through
30 holes.
Sam Berniiidi of Winn el ka , 111.,
was the only other player in I the
older group who did well enough
In remain a championship eon-
tender , lie had a iili-70—13B to
take into the third round. The
field Will be reduced lo the best
125 players regardless of age for
the last half of the 72-hole com-
pel il ion in Ihe $25,000 tourney,
ending Sunday.
Dimiare! must reckon with  '21
othe r par breakers in his 50-54
age group .
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Fob. !«-Ar(ldl» al Coder; WlnOtW
Hl«jh al Roclmfor; MIcblD/ i n Toch »l
Winona Slain,
Fen. 17—Concordia al St. Mary 'i,
Fob. 1»—SI, NWiry 'i »» St. Thomai.
Fob, 50—Lit Crosio Central at Wlnonai
Hl«jh) WI TOIII Slalt al Norlhern lllk-
no^. '
Frb . J3-Rcd Wlnfl at Winona Wah.
Fob. H—SI, John'i at S-l, Mnry 'i i
Winona Slatt it St. Cloud.
Fob. 54-llamllne at SI, M^ry 'i.
HOCKEY
*-'cl> . 11-51, John 'i al SI. Alary 'i,
SWIMMING
Fcl>. U-Wlnona High In Did Nino
Mci'l al Roclititer.
Feb. 17—Winona Stale at La Croun.
Fob. 13-H-SUIo Mloti School Swim
M««l at Mlnnonpollt.
Fob. 14-Wlnona Stala at Oihkosh.
WRE STLING
Feb. 17-WIIIOIH High In Dlilrlct Mir-t
at L*ke Clly.
Feb. 33-W«flbu ro Collcoa al W|nona
State,
Feb. 74-llljh Sclionl Regional Meet
at Challlcld,
Beatfy Heads
Baxter Field
NEW YORK (AP ) - Jim Bn.it,
ty, the world 's first . indoor sub-
four- m incite miler , heads the field
in the Baxter mile in the New
York Athletic Club Games to-
night. ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
•'
Just last Saturday night in tlie
Los Angeles Times meet , the 22-
year-old University of North Caro-
lina graduate chopped a huge
hunk out of Ron Delany\s indoor
record of 4:01.4 . hitting the tape
in 3:58.9. -Tie was the first ever
to break four minutes ora boards.
Lined up against Beatly will be
Pole Close of the New York Ath-
letic Club , John Reilly of George-
town , Garry Wicsigcr.or the  Quan-
tico Marines and Tom O'Hara of
Chicago Ixiyola, None has broken
4:05.
Fill Up Wiih
[ American Brand *
I Home Heating Oil \
(Ipw^lii
fiiipJipv^tf^M
f ; ' ;v ' '̂ :*v^i i;;r t!i»%ai!!
Phone 2575
\ £ohL OixtnsLy
i STANDARD / B̂lUW
k. 3
' OIL (STANDARD) j
Suggs Retains
Slim Margin
¦ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. 'API
—The $7,S0D St. PetersliurR Wom-
en 's Open . Golf Tournament
moves into its second round with
l!>5!)'titl e-holder Louise Suggs hold-
ing a slim lead.
The Atlanta  golfer carded a 35-
35—70 in opening round play
Thursday on the fi .llfi-y a r d
course.
Defending champion Mickey
Wright ol Dallas , Tex,, leading
money winner in the Ladies Pro-
fessional Golf Association , card-
ed a M-37—73 to wind up in a
two-way tie (or ninth place.
Tied for second at 71 in the 72-
hole tournamen t were • Barhara
Romack of Pal m Bench: Patty
Berg of SI. Andrews , HI ; Mary
Lena Haulk of Sea Island, (In. ,
and Jo Ann Prentice ol Columbia ,
S.C.
LISTEN TO
DAILY NEWS
SPORTS REPORT
WITH AUG IE KARCHER
DIRECT FROM DAIIY NEWS
SPORTS DfPARTMENT
Saturday Morning
8:30 on
KWWO and KAGE
Whitewater Seeks
Title Share in
Oshkosh Goniest
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Whitew ater 's high-stepping Wan
Iiawks attempt lo nail down at
3east a share of the State College
Conference basketball champion-
ship tonight in a game with ' tha
surging Oshkosh Titans. ' :
The meeting at. Oshkosh match-
es the two hottest teams in the
SCC. Whitewater has won five
straight , including four in the con-
ference, while Oshkosh has post-
ed six vict ories in a roAV , includ-
ing five straight in league action.
Holder of on 8-1 record , the
Warhawks can earn at least a tie
for the t i t le  by defeating Oshkosh.
Stevens Point , in second place , has
a 7-3 record with only two  games
remaining. Oshkosh and La Crosse
are tied for third with 6-4 marks.
Dean Austin of Oshkosh will be
out to maintain his lead in the
SCC scoring race. Aust in , the key
man in helping the Titans lo their
longest winning streak in 20 years ,
lias 223 points in 10 games.
Whltewator 's J. P. Fisher and
Eau Cla ire 's Boh Blizzard are tied
for second with 201! points each in
nine games. Trailing in order are
Dave Horton of Plnttcville with
178, Fred Seggelink of Stout Willi
175 and Ed Markunas of Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee with
170.
In SCC action Saturday ni Rht .
UWM ptays at Plat tevil le ,  Superior
is at Ln Crosse and JSnii Claire
travels to River Fulls . Stevens
Point is nt home for a non-conf er-
ence game against SI. Norbert. l
The Unknov>-ns dropped the;
Stompers 43-27, and (he Blue Raid-
ers took a-; forfeit from Ihe non-
appearing Twisters Wednesday, to
advance to- the finals of the Cath-
olic Recreational Center 's Junior
Basketball Tournament.
Gerard Janiiowski and Rich
Demek hit 17 and 15 "points for
the Unknowns. Joe Kosciariski had
12 for the losers.
The championship game will be
played Wednesday at the Rec gym
at 7:30 p.m.
Unknowns Whip
Stompers 43-27
NBA-
Chicago m, Syracuie 111,
AOL-
Kanjfli Clt« 110, Chlcaqo 104.
Cleveland ill, Hawaii log.
Plltiburgh 118, S,in Francisco 103.
I MAJOR COLLEGES—
NYU 85, Wo«l Virginia 71.
' Holy Crou 85, St, Francis <N.Y.)  51,
Wake Forest 97. Duke 79,
! Loyola (III.) 18. Marshall 80.
Florida Stalt 71 , Georgia ii.
Furman 83, Davidson 45.
Cltarlel 59, Richmond 57 .
SI. Louis >4, North Texas 43.
Oklahoma Clly 18, Loyola (La.) 13.
Dayton JO, Portland (Ore.) «7.
Utah 90, New Mexico 45 ,
Montana 61, Denver 54.
Gonraoa 77. Montana Stale 61,
m .
Celtics Have
Revenge Motive
Against Knicks
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Celtics , w-lio dislike
losing as much , or more than any
team; around , may have a re-
venge motive—along with their
usual assortment of d e p t h ,
strength and talent — going for
them tonight.
The three-time Nalional Basket-
ball Association champ ions , still
seething from an upset in New
Vork two nights ago, take on the
upslart Khiekerbockers ; to the
first game ol a Philadelphia dou-
bleheader ,
Philadelphia , making a dcler-
mined run at the Celtics Tor the
Eastern Division lead ,; tries Cin-
cinnati in the nightcap. Philadel -
phia trails the Celtics by C'L;
games with time running out.
Chicago, which has won "only Ki
games this season , won its second
in a row in a 126-121 comeback
against Syracuse in the ; only
league activity Thursday 'night. '. ' .
Wff l̂
MINCHER SIGNS
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - The
opening . of the Minnesota Twins
spring training camp at Orlando,
Fla., has been delayed a day be-
cause the manager didn't show up.
Sam Mele, starting his first MI
season as Twins manager , was
delayed in trsT/eling to Florida
by a ; snowstorm which grounded
planes in New England. . He went
to Orlando from Qulncy, Mass.
The Twins were to have opened
their camp today, with battery-
men reporting. Now the camp will
open Saturday. , The full squad re-
ports Feb. -25. •
First baseman Don Mincher is
the 33rd Twiji s player to sign his
1962 contract. That leaves seven
Twins still not in the fold.
They include slugger Harmon
Killebrew, pitchers Camilo Fas-
cial. Pedro; Ramos and Ray
Moore, catchers Hal Naragon and
Jerry Zimmerman and infieldeT
Jose Valdivielso,
However, Naragon 's baggage ar-
rived at Orlando Thursday and
Twins officials considered this tan-
tamount to Naragon's signing.
President Calvin Griffith said
tie's concerned over reports that
Killebrew has said he expects the
Twins chief executive to contact
him again. "I sent him a con-
tract ," Griffith said by. telephone
Thursday, "arid now it's up to him
to accept or reject ," .
Killebrew has said he's looked
at the contract Griffith sent hirn,
but hasn 't returned it. He said he
feels Griffjth should get in touch
with him again.
Griffith also said he expects the
most trouble from Pascual and
Ramos in the contract inking de-
partment. "
Mincher played in 55 games with
the Twins last season before being
shipped to Buffalo where he hit
.247 and has 24 homers in 109
games.
Hockey Leaders
Hope Russia
Will Compete
ZVEW YORK (A T)  -North
American ice hockey officials had
their fingers crossed today with
the hope the Soviet Union would
reverse its ' decision not to com-
pete in the world amateur cham-
pionships: in ¦¦' Colorado . Springs,
Colo.,: March 7-18.,
. Thayer Tutt of Colorado Springs
chairrhan of the tournament' s or-
ganizing committee, said "I still
think there's a chance they (. the
Soviets) , will come.
""We're going to try and get
them to reconsider. We're doing
everything possible."
The Soviets announced Thurs-
day the decision to withdraw , a
m ove that could and likely AV ill
spearhead a complete Communist
boycott of the competition for the
world and European champion-
ships. The terse announcement by
the Soviet Ice Hockey Federation
was published in Moscow by Tass,
the official Soviet news agency.
It came after weeks of specu-
lation touched off by refusal ol
the Allied Travel Bureau in West
Berlin to grant necessary travel
permits to the East Germans The
bureau 's , refusal was . labeled a
"disgraceful act of political dis-
crimination" against East Ger-
many by Vassili Nepsktnikov , the
h-ead of the Soviet hockey federa-
tion. ¦
. Originally, 18 nations entered
Ihe tournament. .Of these, official
entries have not been received
from the Soviet Union . Czechoslo-
vakia, East Germany and Roma-
nia.  Czechoslovakia was ruiinerup
to champion Canad a in last year 's
championships in Switzerland and
Ihe Soviet Union was third.
Cada Bowman Hit
Leagues' Top 600 s
Bob Cada and Ken Bowman ,
pounding 637 and 636 counts, re-
spectively, set the pace for Wi-
nona League bowlers Thursday
night.. . .
: .  Cada's total came for Eagles
Club in the Eagles League at Hal-
Rod Lanes. His mates finished
with 2,850 including a 1,018 game.
Larry Eskelson of ScWitz Beer
turned in a 233 game.
Bowman , bowling for Gautsch
Cash Register in the Classic
League at Westgate Bowl , had a
237 single game in his effort as
Gautsch had a 2,831 aggregate.
Teammate Jack Critchfield toppled
Bfll and A3 Ruppert had a 604. Top
game was a 976 by Teamsters who
share the loop lead . with Dale's
Standard . ;
RED MEN CLUB: Ladies-rrene
Merchlewitz of Winona . Milk Co.
bagged 481. and Elaine Fegre; of
Merchants National had a 205
game. June . Urness of Coca-Cola
hit an even 200.; Team honors
went to Winona Milk with 913 and
Leicht Press with 2,566.
WESTGATE . BOWL: Bay State
Women—Eleanor Przybylski of Un-
touchables rolled 168-467. Flint-
stones dumped 829; and the Un-
touch ables 2,253.
Bay State Men—Dick Ross of
Top Score belted 577 and Bill
Blanchard of Big Yield collected a
224 game. Ross was errorless.
Team honors Went to Bouncers
with 949-2,683. ' .. ;- ' .
Pin Drops—Dorothy Walsh; of
Budweiser Hof Bran , rapped 472
and Marge McManimon of Dora 's
1C.A had a 195 . Randell's 8?fi was
fop Rame- KWNO had a , 2,508 ser-
ies. ¦¦ 
¦
Keglerette—Leona Lubinski of
Lawrenz Furniture leveled 521
while Connie Neitzkc posted a 202
game for Williams Annex. Law-
renz had 890 and Ifamm 's Beer
2,496,
HAL-ROD: Powder Puff-Mar-
forie Moravec turned in a 554 scr-
ies for Winona Insurance and Sis
Konetchy tagged 191—;503 for B. H.
Food Store. Winona Printing ' had
high game of 939 and Winona In-
surance high series of 2.632;
Stat* College—Pete Erfget of Sul-
ly 's stacked 212—522 . Alkies swept
team honors with 801—2,241.
KEGLERS LANES: Knights of
Columbus—Bob Heir blasted 574
for Hamm's Beer and Stan Stolpa
214 for Winon a Milk , Bub's totaled
1,018—2 ,772 and Steinbauer 's also
had a 2 ,772 series.
Friendly Mixors—Vern Mnhnf-
fey 's 559 led the men and Larry
Donahue 's 4!)f> paced the  women.
Top single games wore 20!! by Eve-
lyn Trinp nnd 206 by Kiki William-
son. The M & M's had 763 and
Avenue Cooks 2.213.
ST. MARTIN'S:  Thursday-Don-
ald Werner of Sinclair Oil fired
51,1 wiih a 225 game high as ihe
Oilers hit 1171. Ton tonni scries was
a 2,5516 by Goltz Pharmacy .
EAGLES
Hal-Rod Polnfj
Eagles Club . t
Warner & Swssey . . . . . . . . . .  ... 7
Schllfi Beer . . . , . .: . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  4
Walk Ins Products S
W.E. Greenhoutei *
Grainboll Beer . . , ; .  4
Kewpoe Lunch ' )
Winona Insurance CO. . . . 1
Badger Foundry ,.. . . .: •.' .. 3
Owl Motor Co. . . . . . . . .  : ', , . ..:':.. I
TV SliJnal :..,.. . . . . . . . . .  3
Mankalo Bar ; . .  l
KEGLERETTE
Westgate W. L.
Sammy's Plna . Palace .. . . . . .  12 *
Williams Annex 11 7
Matike Blocks 10 8
Winona PI'imberetfes * »
Hamm's Beer 1 •)
Lawrcni Furniture 8 10
Vatter Motor Co « 10
Hardl's M"*ic A 13• RED MEN LADIES
Red Men W. L.
Lelcht Press IB 3
Paffrath's Paints . . . 1J »
Merchants Bank . . . . . . II 19
Coca-Cola * -U
Schmidt's Beer . :  « 15
Winona Milk C« « 15
THURSDAY
St. Martin's W . L.
Mahlfcn Bakery 71 10
Sinclair Oil 11 10
Sprlngdale Dairy 11 10
Golti Pharmacv * 11
WENONAH
Westqate W. L.
Untouchables «'.-'» ll"a
Fish Shop 38 '1
Pin Pals r"'j "''a
Fllntsloncs 17 14
Go Gators 35 14
HI Hones . . .  . . .  77 Jt
PIN DROPS
Westqate W. L.
Randall's Super Valu 15 4
Budweiser Hot Brau 11 *
KWNO 11 10
Corn's IGA 11 10
Sam's Direct Survlco f il l'  i
Pensl Cola »v, 11l<,
O'Brien's 8'i tJ'- '»
Kresge 's . 7"i !)'•»
BAY STATE MEN
Westgate W. L. Points
Boxqr 11 4 14
Bouncer » 4 11
Old Doc 8 7 11
Big Yield 8 7 11
Boss 8 7 11
Ton Score 8 7 1
Golden Tlner 4 II 4
Block Buster 4 11 4
CLASSIC
Westgate W. L.
Teamsters 14 7
Dole's Standard 14 . 7
Suporlor Hoators 11 *
Robb Bros. Store 11 10
Goulsch Cash Register 11 10
Ruppcrt' s Grocery t 13
Woslgate Drug ? '*
ScftMi Beer .. 4 15
POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod W. L.
Winona Insurance 13 3
Walklns Products 11 . *
Murltiold Dairies * •*¦
Bnkkcn Construction Co. . . .  » *
Winona Prlnflno Co 7 8
Earl's Service * *
Choate 's * **
Sprlngdale Dairy « *
Hal-Leonard Music *V, 5">
Oasis Bar 5Vi »Vi
B A H  Food 5tor» * 1'
Budweiser , .  4 II-
WINONA STATE COLLEGE
Hal-Rod W. U,
Hill Billies 1* 11
Alkies 14 11
Si/lleyl ISld IVi
si<i Tau Gamma '¦¦¦ \*\j i v.i
Vikings M 13
Win Hawks 13 !¦?
Jokers , 13 H
Prentiss 13 1-4
Sand Bagoers 10 17
Kl Dobra Kl 10 17
FRIENDLY MIXERS
Ke«)lers Lanes W. I-.
In-Laws 11 *
to » M 18 11
Polllll 17 13
Avenue Cook* 14 14
L.ino'» Mlch«!lob 14 14
Oullor , Dusters 11 17
K a. J ii M
J (, B 10 70
KNIOHTJ OF COLUMBUS
Keglers Lanes W, t.
Winona Milk Co 37 73
Hamm 's Boer 34 ?4
Winona National Bank 31 37
Bub' s .Beer 31 a«
Wonder Bar 3« 31
Slclnbauer 's 34 34
Brlggs Transportation 31 31
Merchants Bank 31 31
No Changes
As Pin Teams
Near Finish
The curtain comes down tonight
on the team division of the. Wi-
nona City men's bowling tourna-
ment at the Winona Athletic Club.
Speed Wash of the Hal-Rod City
league must withstand the assault
of only 12 more teams to learn
if it's 3,085 gives it the team
championship;
Thursday night's double shift of
12 teams failed to alter the fop
ten in the team standings.
WINONA /5(lLK CO. of tha Re<l
Men Class A loop fziled to re-
tain its 1961 crown. The Milkmen ,
however, shot a creditable 2,923
which , will - be in the money, Low
payolf is still 2.848.
Ray .Thrune of Winona Milk was
the top individual shooter last
night , hitting 62J5 on 215-2Ld-2O0.
The team also had . high scratch
game of 926.
High single game was a 235 by
John Williams of . Orv's Skelly.
Doubles and singles competiti on
starts Saturday at 6:45 p.m. and
continues through Feb. 28.
WINONA VILK CO.
Class A—Redmen
Ray Thrune . . . . . . . .  31J 110 300-̂ -HS
Art Elnhern 174 204 179—J«l
Harold Cada : . .  1« 180 195—541
Walt William! . . . . . .  147 178 139—414
Sal Thels. .; 150-132 .144—441 ¦ .
874 924 859—144—2975
ORV .'S SKELLY
Comntercial—Hal-Red
Garry Buerck . . . . : . .  Hi 123 153—112
Lloyd Dreaj . . . . . . . .  114 172 188—544
John Williams . . . . . .  335 1B1 147—583
Orv Henderson . . . - ;  187 130 151—481
Dave Tie! ; . . . ; . .. 152 140 204—494 ;
924 746 833—144—2867
STERLING MOTEL
Lakeside— Westgate
Bob Klagge . .  ..  l<5 in. 224—548
Bud Breia . . . . . .  147 144 184—497
Sandy Sandford . .-'. 167 168 155—490
BUI Weaver . . . . : . : . .  135 172 158-465
Leon Edel . . . . . . . . . .  215 157 192-544
. ' •: ' ¦ ' 849 822 913—242—2846
TOURNEY LEADERS
Speed Wash - City- HR . . . . . . . . . .  3,013
Lantern Cafe - Malar, AC i . . .  3,056
Mayan Grocery - Legion, HR ... 3,031
Hamm's Beer - Classic, AC . . . . . 3,027
Home Furniture - Maior, AC . . . .3,010
Jerry's Plumberi - *ce, AC . . . . . .  3,010-
Seven-Up - classic, AC ;. 3,»9»
Bub'J Beer . classic, AC . . . . . .  2,975
RusWord Bottling - Mer., KK . . . .  2,»4r
Watklns Products - lues., St*. .. . .2,946
GRAHAM « MCGUIRE
Amerlcan—WestsaH .
Ray Amoldy . . . . . . . . .  144 160 142—444
Roger . Garrison . . . . .  169 200 134—513
John McGulre . . . . . . .  164 163 148-495
Don Graham . . . ; . . .  137 14* 194—475
Louil Wera .. 185 20B 181-564
799 847 139-270—2773
H, CHOAT E & CO,
American—Weslg&ti
Mike Hengel .. .. . .  194 190 170—556
Al Krleger , . . . . ; .- , .  181 133 168—482
JackjPankrati . . . . . .  114 128 143—385
Let Wocdworth :. .;. 147 146 153—444
Bob Burdy . . . . . . : . . .  193 17« 169—538
831 773 803—308—2715
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Men's—Westgate
Fran Z«Ches , . . . . ., ,  176 165 140—501
Earl wanek . . . . . . .  179 223 182—J84
Milt Reed . . . . . . . .  115 Jl» 141—395
Bill Anderson .. . . . . .  147 153 131-431
Zone Zethes . . . . .  . . .  180 149 181—510
. 
¦
797 809 805-304—27-15
WESTE RN KOAL KIDS
Wednesday—51. Martln'l
Charley Beckman . -.' . 154 112 119—385
Robert Larson . . . 1 6 7  133 141-441
Warner Buswell .. . .  105 166 140—411
Bob Neiiiahr . . . . . . . .  151 149 141-441
Bruce Reed 184 204 181—569
761 744 722—440—3687
SKELLY OILERS
4̂ Clty—Hal-Rod
Norm Dirtier •' .' 118 149 134-401
Elmer Slrtler . . . . . . 14 7  140 163-450
Alvin Kohner . . . . . .  143 188 134—470
Ralph Albrexht . . . . . 1 5 3  181 143-477
Tom Risks . : . . . 181 138 179-518
747 816 753—308—3424
SEVEN-UP BOTT LING CO.
Commercial—Keglers
Paul Robinson 135 121 107—363 :
Pal Ives 89 101 124—314
Roger Rotller . 128 134 151-415
Steve Finch 171 133 114-452
Chris Rofller .: ' Ill 98 179-389
435 611 687—676—2411
BAKKEN CONSTRUCTION CO,
VFW—Hal-Rod
Carrol Bakken ••'.", . . 134 133 135-391
Stanley Elde :. 128 108 123—359-
Dean Rentmeesler . . 13 1 117 111-360
Ken Felne 173 139 122-43*
Jerry Heme 155 155 183-493
712 «J 474-418—345*
ALTURA STAT E BANK
Men's—Westgate
Jerry Rutiofl .- '. 152 136 141-450
Chas. Schell 155 120.105-380
Ed Ruholl . . .  311 158 132-501
Cyril Spellr 1" «4 174-491
Dale Erdman . . .  147 147 1(4—500
856 705 761-310—3452
HAASE DEKALB CORN — CHICKS
Men's—Woslgate
Jerry Orunl . . . . . . .  138 139 153-418
Jerry Volkman ¦ - ¦ •  »' "> '34-384
Mike Mullen 112 114 138—354
Gale Haase 154 131 132-407
Don Mullen U» 1« 144-443
680 417 711-584—3593
NEW YORK yrV-The rest of
the world will soon find out .
what President Kenned y al-
ready k n o w s—heavy weight
champion Floyd Patterson's^next opponent. '
Patterson , who told the Pres-
ident his secret Jan. 12, said
today he'd make ah announce- '
merit "probably within three or
; four days , certainly within a
week'.",; ¦. " . .
The champion said ihe title
fight would be in June. The an-
nouncement will be made at a
news conference in New York.
Patterson to ,
Reveal Foe
Within Week
Lynch Wins
Fight lor
'Equal Pay'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jerry Lynch , Cincinnati' s most
prized bench warmer aJid t':e
acknowledged leader : of baseball's
pinch hitters, apparently struck a
blow for the underpaid in his pro-
fession when he signed his 1962
contra ct.
The 3-1-year-oId part-time out-
fielder signed Thursday, ending
his salary dispute with the Reds
that threatened to turn into a
long siege when Lynch declared
for equal rights among pinch hit-
ters and relief pitchers.
He collected about $20,000 last
season- '. .'- -and althoiigh fio salary
terms were announced he likely
received a fat raise. - .
Lynch hit at a fantastic .404 clip
last year as a pinch hitter while
appearing in 59 games.
Meanwhile , the New York Van-
kees lowered their unsigned list
to foui-r including . home run king
Roger Maris , by sighing pi xher
Ralph Terry and infielder-oul-
fielder Hector Lopez. Terry. , 16-3
last year, got a $5,000 boost to
$23,00)6.
The San- Francisco G i a n t s
signed first baseman-outfieJder
Willie McCovey and pitcher Juan
Marichal ; the Milwaukee Braves
lured pitcher Bob Hendley into
the fold: the Baltimore Orioles
inked rookie hnrler Howie Steih-
ers and infielder .' Jerry Adair; St.
Louis signed pitcher Bob Gibson ,
outfielder Don Landrum and first
baseman Jeff Long; Minnesota
came to terms with first base:
man Don Mincher , and Cleveland
signed pitcher Gary Bell.
Market Mixed
Weakness in
Some Oils
- NEW YORK < A P )  - 'Weakness
in some of the oils was a highlight
of a mixed ' stock market early
this afternoon. Trading %vas mod-
erate.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks --at. noon '.was off .10 at
2S2 40 with industrials up> .10, rails
-off .10 and utilities off .30 • .
Very little -c  h ' a n g e appeared
among steels and motors/ , flails.
nonferrbus: metals , chemicals , .to-
baccos , and aircraft s were irregu-
lar ,
Amerada fell more than a point.
Standard Oil 'New Jersey) eased
and Texaco dropped a fraction
while Roya l Dutch gained a bit .
Chrysler , Thursday 's , most . ac-
tive gainer, continued in demand
as it rose another fraction.
Losses of about a point were
taken by Fairchild Stratos , United
Financial of California .. .. Merck
and Consolidated Natural Gas.
Union Carbide rose close to a
point. Moderate gains Mere made
by Montgomery Ware!, Douglas
Aircraft . Pfizer, U.S. Rubber and
Commonwealth Edison.
•The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up .73 at 718.0O.
Prices were generally higher on
the Anierican Stock Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mixed;
U;S. government, bond s were ir-
regular , . '
WI NONA MARKETS
¦ Reporlcd by-
Swift & Company
Buylnj hours are Irorri 8 a.m. to t p. m.
Mpriday fhroulitt f r ldty. , Thcsa quolafionj
apply. ¦¦ at of noon today.
All . livestock arrived .after '- cloMnq tlni*
will b« properly cared for> weighed and
priced the follawlna niornln-g.
HOGS
The hog market Is steady.
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 ceM«i
fal hoos discounted 50-<0 <«nts per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and glllv—
ied-500 .- : ¦ 1575.llS.55' 1*1-180 15.00-15.rj
: JOO-2I0 16.25
230-240 15.95-16.25
2W-270 . . . .- ... . , . .- 15.50-15. <55¦ 270-300 . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .  15.0M5;S0 :
300-330 14.50-14.65 '
330-3*0 .. . ..., , .¦ ..14 .00.14.30
Cood sows—
270.3.O0 '¦.-
¦•. : .: .- . - . ; . - •.- . . ;  u-n'-n bo
300-330 . . , .14.50.14 75
330-3*0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  14.0o-U.5O¦ 360-4O0 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..;: . 13.50-14 co
,' 400-450 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .  13.00-13.50
450-500 12.75-13.C0
Slags— ' • ¦
¦. . - . . - . . .
450-down ».?!
450-up . .. . . . . . .  8.25- ».2S .
Thin and unllnl5hi>d hoqj . . discounted
.. . '
¦ ¦ • . .  CALVES
The veal market Is steady.
Prlmt - . .  '... ., - ;;. -33.06
Choic« .:. '. . . . :  57.00-30.00
Good ¦ . . . '.. .,.... ' J4.00-27.00
Commercial to good . . . . . . . . .  I7 .0o-27 .oo
Utility . . - ¦ ¦ - . ' . .  U.oo-17.00
Boner* and culls .. . .  15.00-down
CATTLE
The callle market Is steady.
Dry 'ed sleerj and yearlings- .̂
Choice lo orirhe -. . . . . . : . . , . . .  27 25-74.50
Good to Choice .. 20 25-75.00
Comm. to good 15.0O-1P .75
Utility • - .- 14 .75-down
Oryfed heifers—
Choice fo . crime .. . . . . . . . .; 77. 1S-2S.TS
Good to choice . 18.J0-2~ .00
Comm. to good . 15.00-18.00
Utility . , . ; . . , . . . . . ' ' - .15.00-dowri'
Cows— -
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 50-14 .50
Utility 11.50-13.50
Canneri and cutters ;. 12.00-down
Built—
Bologna - . . . - • ' . I5.oo-ia.co
Commercia l 13 00-15 25
Light thin . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . . . , .  1300-d own
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce,'Zletitll Produce 1
Grade A (lumbo) . . . . . . . . . : .  .34
Grade A (large) . . . . . . . . , , . . . , ,  2»
Grade A (medium) .28
'Grade 8 .26
Grade C ?n
Bay Stale Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: a a.m. lo 3:30 p.m. •
'Closed SMurd.v/s)
No. 1 northern spring wheat , , , . -. S2.13
.No. 2 northern spring wheat J.n
No. '3 northern spring wheat '. 3.07
No. 4 northern spring wheat . . . . . . .  2.03
No. 1 hard v/lnter whcj it 111
. No; 3 hard winter whent 1 9 7
No. 3 hard ' winter- .wheal 1.91
No. 4 hard w.lnler wheat l.l?
No. 1 rye J . IJ .
No. 2 rye . ,  l . io
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Msnn. >.~~(US-OA.)-
Cattle 1,200; calves 600; slauqhter -steers,
hclfcr% and cows steady ,' bulls stoodv lo
50 cents lower; scattered shipment's low
choice 950-1,050 lb slaughter steers 25. 25-
25.75,- good 22 50-25.00; shipment choice
heifers 25 00; scatteri ng <iocd 27.00-71.50;
ulllity and commercial cows 15.0O-U.00;
util i ty hulls 20,00-21.00 ; commercial and
good 1?,50-20 50; voalerrs sleady to II 00
higher; pood end choice ' venlers 2B.OO-3) CO;
good and choice slaughter calves 32.00-
26 00i feeders nominal.
Hoo s 7,000; barrows and gills sfc-ady fo
slrong: sows steady; 1-2 190-240 lb b-arrows
an1 gilts 17 .O0-17.251 II 190-240 lbs IA.S0-
17 .00) 2-3 240-270 lbs H.00-16.75; 270-370 IDs
t5.50-16.qo ,- I and mrdlum WHO lbs 15.50-
16 .50; 1-3 270-360 lb sows 15 00-15 50; 360-
400 lb! 14 .50-15,15; 2-3 400-47Q l>5s 14.7S-
15,00; 470-551) lb) 13.75- 1 J W; choice 120-IJlJ
lb leeder plqs 15 5016 .00.
Sheep 1,500 : steady; few head choice and
prime 93 lb wooled s laughter lamhs. IBCOi
Choke and prime usual ly 15-110 lbs 17.25-
17 .75; good and choice 15.50-17 .00 ; nood
and choice wooled slaughter ewei < 5 .̂5 ;o,-
double deck choice and fnncy 80 lb feeder
lambs 17 25.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO i.p . U 5 D A I  Hoas ! SCO ;
butchers steady 'to T. r.i'-ils lu/vrr .- 1211 head
1-2 210 lb butchers 17 4 5 .  mostl y 1.} HO-725
lbs 17 .15-17.35; mixed l-J 190-241 ih-s 16 75.
17 .25; 740-270 lbs 16.25.1 -675 , 7-3 150-7TO Ihs
15.00-14 50) ml»rd 1-3 300-400 in sows 14 50-
15 3!. 7-3 '400-610 irn I ? 7 i l4 !0, coupla
lo.idl 10O S10 lbs 13 50 IT 7 5 .
Cattle 100; small suoplv moMly cowsl
cows steady; not en-a»oh to est ib i ish
trend ; load choice 1 ,100 lb slauohter- j teert
at 26 75; utility and commorcla I ro.vs
14 50-IS,50
Sheep 20O; nol enouoh Inr a mark-et lest.
EMBARRASSING . . .  Mike DeJohn , Syracuse heavyweight ,
finds ' himself in an embarrassing position in the third round of
his fight with Zora Folley in Denver , Colo. . Tliursday night. He
was kayoed by Folley at 2:24 of the third round. .(AP Photofax)
GRAND FORKS , N.D. (AP) -
Tlie IVarroad , Minn., Inkers com-
pleted a two-Rame sweep over the
University of North Dnkota Thurs-
day, defeating the Sioux tl-G in a
free • wheeling r»on - conference
• ̂ckey contest.
Roger Christian netted fi\ <• of
tho Warroad soals to lead the
Laker win. Wnrro 'ad edged Ihe
Sioux 5-3 Wednesday.
Warroad Sweeps
From North Dakota
Friday's Schedule)
tOCAl-
Arcadli at Collar.
Winona High at Rochester.
Mlchloan Tech al Winona Slate,
BIO NINE—
Austin st Albert Lea.
Menkalo at Owatonna.
Faribault at Norfhfleld.
RAVOUX—
Owatonna) Marian at Austin Pacclll, ,
ROOT RIVER-
Mabel at Pttanon.
Rushford at Sprlno Orove.
Canlon »l Houston.
MAPLB LEAF—
Chalfloltt at Wykolf. -
Spring Valley at Harmony.
Preilon at Lanesboro.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
lurnbrota at Stawartvlllt.
Lake Cl*y at Kenyon.
Plalnvlcw at Cannon Falls.
Kaiion-Manlorvlllt at St. Chirle-f,
CENTENMIAL—
Randolph at Goodhue.
Faribault Deal nl Dovor-Eyolt.
Elgin at Maieppa.
BISTATE-
Caledonla Lorello ?! Wabasha 5r. Fel ix .
Ormlaska Lultier at Hokah SI. Peter.
COULEE—
Rangor al Mlndoro .
Holmen al Trempealeau.
Gals Elfrlck al West Salem.
Onjlatkj at Melrove.
DAIRYLAND-
IndcpintJtnce al Augusta.
Whitehall at Alma Center.
E lava-Strum at Blulr,
wesr CENTRAL-
Ollmanton at Taylor,
Fairchild al Alma.
NON-CONFERENCE—
Lima Sacred Htart at Pepin.
Otieo at Mondovi.
Chlppowa Falls at Menomonlt,
Uwlilon a| Rolllnsslona Holy Trinity.
Area Basketball 0ALKSV1L1.K , Wis. -Jack Brcii-
egan. son of Mr. and Mrs. SUinley
HrcnrRtm , w»s selected "Pioneer of
the Week" by the  student athletic
publicity service at  Plntleville ,
Wis., Slate College recently be-
cause of his p iny  in the Dubuque..
Iowa , and Ill inois Normal basket- i
ball games. He scored 3!) points in
the two games.
A sophomore, .lack participated
in track , baseball , football and
bask of ball ftames, lie .scored :v.i
points in the two Raines.
A sophomore , ,lacl< parlicipatcd
in track, baseball , football and
basketball wh i l e  a .st udent al Gale-
Ellrick High School. He was an
all-conference player , two years
ago was named the most valuable
plnyor in t h e  slate tournament
team , nnd he was an honor stu-
dent .
Because he  was a transfer from
SI, IM;iry '.s College, SVinona, Brene-
gnn was not eligibl e to play last
semester,
BRUE ONE UNDER
TUCSON. Ari/ r , —Former Open
champion liobhy Brue of M ilwau-
lav lired ;i one UIU UT par :i."i-;t l (> '.l,
hut found | i i> n.wlf f.- i i- ( ''iiv n ihe
scoring list Tliursday in the open-
ing round ol the $20,001) Tucson
Open Golf Tournament.
Breneoan Honored
For His Caqe Play
CBS Lands College
Grid TV Contract
N FAV YORK (AP )— The Colum-
bia Krondcas- ting System , pulling
a coup unequalled in sports broad-
casting history , owned the two
bigRcsl football plums available
toda y — the exclusive television
ri ffhis  for the regular season
games of the National Football
bea^uo and the nation 's colleges
ill 1 SG2-03.
The network successfully bid a
whopping $10,2 millions Thursday
for the Saturday games o( the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion after last month agreeing to
pay S!»,3 milt ions for NFL Ramcs.
Tho network now will have a total
expenditure of $19 !"> millions for
regular season football games
alone , dm'infi the next two years.
The college pact was the big-
gest single package ever paid on
a per year basis , with, the NFL
pact second. The National Broad-
casting Co., which mude a losing
hid of $ii,8 millions , in paying $20
million for a ii-ycar contract to
present the World Series and All
Star  baseball games.
CBS was -an absolute darkhorse
in the biddi ng, with NBC figured
to fight  It out with the American
ISrnndeastinp! Co. for the rights.
ABC held the pact for the past
two years, paying $5.12 millions ,
and bid $«. '7 Thursday.
The only other live football se-
ries is ABC' s contract with the
American Football Leocne for its
regular sea son unci championship
games. NBC, which lost two NFL
te^ms when CBS signed its pack-
ag« deal walh the pro league last
month,  owns the pros ' title gnme ,
an<l also lias various nost-season
college games,
Stale Malmen
Defeated 21-3
MANKATO , Minn.- 'Special)
Mankato State College whipped
Winona Stale in wrestling here
Thursday 21-3. '.. " : . - . , <
It was a disappointing night for
the Warriors.
They could vein only one match ,
that by heavy-weight. Jerry Wede-
meier who took 'an 8-4 decision
over ' Mankato 's Saunders.
Not one~match ended in a pin .
123—Mauseth (VrV) declslone-d Marchlano
(WSJ 2-0; 130—DeLcon (Ml dec. . ..Willi! '
(WSC) B-Jl 117—Jones (Ml dec. Wllharm
(WSC) l-l; 147—Peterson (M) dec. Morac-
co- (W5C) - 3-1; 154—Chrlit CM) dec. Si-
mon (WSC) 5-1; 167—Pelencm (Ml doc
Flaherty (WSC) 4-1; 177-Alll (M) dec.
Mausner (WSC) B-3i heavyweight—Wede-
meler (WSC) dec. Stunden (M) 8-4,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
If the American Basketball
League standings have a famiUar
look , it's just that things are back
to where they were in the first
half of the season.
For the first time in the second
half , both first half champs are in
first place. The Cleveland Pipers,
rallying . under new Coach Bill
Sharman , grabbed the ton spot in
the Eastern Division Thursday
night by a hall game over idle
New York by whip ping Hawaii
U2-10B ot Pittsbur gh.
Kansas City, meanwhile , con-
tinues its merry way in the West
again — now loading .second place
San Francisco by Ulb wimes af ter
drubbing Chicago 11O-104 while
the Saints v-vere losing lo Pitts-
burgh , 118-103 ,
ABL Leaders
Back on Top
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Sank County crash lias taken
the  life of -a Juneau County wo- ,
man.  who became Wisconsin 's (i7lh
h ighway v ic t im of the year . The
tota l  a year ago today was SIS.
Mrs. LeoTie MeDaiiiels , about
70, of F.rloy in Juneau County was
killed Thursday when th e car in
w.hieh she was ridin g skidded and
was involved in a collisi on with
another car. The crash occurred
on Highway 3,'J , about seven miles
northwest ol IJarabnii in Sauk
County. Mrs. McDaniels was
riding with her daughter-in -law ,
Mrs. Lenna Ander son , 25, of Kl-
roy. Mrs. Anderson was among
four persons Injured.
Wisconsin Woma n
Dead in Accident
WILMINGTON , He. (AP '—Dur-
ing its ent ire liii ye;u s St. Hod-
wig 's Roman Catholic Church had
o>niy one priest—T he III. Hcv.
Msgr, John S. (lulcr.. He died
Tliursday in the church rectory
at the age o( 95,
Msgr. Gvilez was the senior
priest in the diocese and the old-
est living alumnus of SS Cyril
and Methodius Seminary, Orchard
Lake, Mich,
Church Has Same
Priest 66 Years
DETROIT (AP ) - Vete r an ac-
tress Ann Harding is under lio.\pi-
tat  tre atment af ter  her collapse
Thursday ni^hl while ' appearing
in a new p lay al tlie .Slinborl
Theater.
Miss Harding,  f>7 , fa in ted in her
dressing room during the inter-
mission of l lie two-act  play bid
was revived and ninipleted the
finul act
She collapsed again at the  close
of tho play, limve eer, and was un-
able to answer Ihe curtain call.
Her ailment was diaynosed by
hospital physicians as gaslro-en-
leritis , an inllninat iiiii of the lin-
ing of the stomach nnd intestines.
H«r condltiuii this morning was
listed as fair,
Ann Harding
Collapses
During Show
BOCOTA. Colombia i .APi  -
Britain 's Prince Phil ip visited ihe
( Bri t ish - stylo An glo-Colombian
schoo l Thu rsday on his I .atin-
I American t our.
School children gr eeted him
w i t h  Britain 's national anthem ,
"Cod Save tho Quc«?n."
Prince Philip on
Tour of Colombia
French Will
Shoot Back in
Berlin Clashes
BERLIN: (AP)-MaJ . Gen. Jean
Laconimc, French commandant' in
Berlin , warned the Soviet Union
Thursday West Berlin police will
shoot back if fired on by East Ger-
^
rnons,.and French troops will sup-
'port them.
The warning was sent in a protest
to Col. Andrei . I. Solovycv , the
Soviet commandant.
There were two incidents last
week in which East German po-
lice fired at- West police in Wed-
ding, part of the French sector.
The second time , West police
fired back.
, Wednesday night , loudspeakers
in West Berlin warned the Com-
munists the West will shoot back
; in event of another such incident.
! West police have been reluctant
to fire at fellow Germans.- ; evert
policemen of the Communist re-
gime.
There are reports the Commu-
nists have been sending tougher
units , t o  man thie wall: in the
French sector , possibly because
of . refugee escapes;
Gen. Lacomme* p r o t e  $ t
warned of serious consequences il
East German police , in his! area
continue their firing. A French
spokesman said Col. Solovycv was
told West poliie "will in the fu-
ture act as they have been acting,
and will be supported by the
French garrison. "
Lacomme was asked about the
incident by reporters today.
^"lt is a tradition that men in
service fire back when fired
upon," he replied.
Police Chief,
Crooksfon judge
Agree to Truce
CROOKSTON .. Minn. 'AP) - A
dispute between Crookston 's chief
of police and its municipal judge,
in which the judge threatened to
jail , the clref for .an indefinite
period , has been smoothed over-
tempo rarily at least.
At one point the judge also
threatened the . county sheriff with
arrest . '
The matter came to a ; head in
Judge Joseph T. Noah 's municipal
court Thursday when he charged
Chief of Police Harry Dillabaugh
with contempt ol court and sen-
tenced him to an indefinite suc-
cession of 10-jail terms .
The dispute began When the
ju dge sharply criticized the Police
Department for its handling , of the
case of a 75-year-old Hallock man
arrested last Friday for . drunken-
ness.
Judge Noah said the police de-
partment was guilty of "callous ,
ind ifferent , inhuman and degrad-
ing treatment" for bringing the
man into court Saturday -without
cleaning him up. He made—the
statement , a part of the minutes
of his' court.
Chief Dillabaugh protested that
the city lockup has no facilities-—
cells have, neither showers nor
washbowls—and the court order-
ed the man taken to the county
j ail to be cleaned up before his
case was considered. The judg e
subsequently gave the man a sus-
pend ed sentence and ordered hirn
released.
The chief of police had copies
made of the court minutes and
showed them to members of the
city council and to IVIayor H. V.
Sommer.
It was after this that Judge
Noah called Chief Diilahaugh be-
fore him and charged him with
contempt of court.
The judge told the chief he would
suspend sentence if the chief
wou ld tell hirn how many copies
he had made of Ihe court minute s.
He said that if the chief refused
he -would send .-h im to jail for io
days , renewing the io day sen-
tence until the chief talked.
Chief Dilliibatigli refused to say.
Judge Noah then directed Sher-
iff Carl Knutson to arrest Chief
Dillabau gh. The sheriff refused.
The judge then announced he
would call in the  county coron er
and order him to arrest the
sheriff .
At that point Chief Dil labaugh
said he would answer rather t h a n
sec that  happe-ii. His answer three
copies. .
Mayor Sommer said be bad
talked wit h  hoth men and snid
both expressed a wish to  reach an
amicable settlement. Tliey agreed
to appear Monday before the po-
lice civil service commission to
tel l their stories,
1 PM. New York
Stock Prices
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PRODUC E
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter about
steady; wholesale '. buying. ' prices
unchanged to v* lower; 93- score
AA 5!)3i.; !)2 A 59%: 90 B 58'/*: 89
C ofin ; cars 90 B 581i; 89 C 57'/<'.
': ' Eggs weak; wholesale buy ing
prices 4 to 1 'lower';' :70 per cent
or better grade A . whites 32'i:
mixed 32,/2 : mediums 31: stan-
dards 31: dirties 28'4; checks 28',j.
NEW VORK CAP ) - (USDA) —
Butter offerings ample Demand
steady.
Wholesale prices on buLk caftons
( fresh) .
Creamery. 93 score <AA ) 61-
6tW cents:- "92 score (A) fi03/4-61'/4;
90 score OB.) MVA -60%,
Cheese steady. Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings bf ,' large
ample to burdensome; mediums
irregularly distributed. Demand
quiet.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
soles. ) . ..
New York spot quotations
follow, mixed colors: extras (47
lbs. rrtin. ) 35!2-37 ; extras- medium
(40 lbs. average)'- ' 34';a-35V-i ; smalls
(35 lbs. average) 31-32 ; standards
341i-36; checks 32-33.
Whites:.extras (47 lbs. mini 36-
38; extras medium (40 Ibs.aver-
agc) 34I/4-35W; top quality (47 lbs.
min.) 38-42; mediums '41 lbs. av-
erage); 344-36»i; smalls (36 lbs.
average) 33-34.
Browns: extras (47 lbs. min. V
37' 2-38'̂ ; top quality (47 lbs. min.)
38'/2-40'/i: mediums (41 lbs. aver-
age ) 35Vi-371,i; smalls (36 lbs. av-
erage* 32-33.
CHICAGO (AP ) - <USDA) _
Potatoes arrivals 70; on track 160;
total U.S: shipments 373; old —
supplies moderate ; demand mod-
erate: market about steady; car-
lot track sales: Idalio russets
3.50-3. 80; Minnesota North Dakota
Red River Valley round red s
2.35-2-50.
NEW YORIv (AP ) - ( USDA) -
Dressed poultry, Turkeys —grade
"A" and U.S. grade "A," ready-
to-cook , frozen: carlot and truck-
lot action dull. No sales or bids
reported. Offerings: fryer-roasters
4-8 lbs 36' :; hens 8-10 lbs . 33Vj -34;
toms 14-22 lbs 3O-30Vb i 22-24 lbs
32-33. 24-30 lbs 33-33'i, 30 lbs and
up 3-4-35.
NEH'- VOIIK 'API — Canadian
dollar today .932812 , p revious day
'1531:17.
GRAIN
M l i V N K A P O U S  (AP ) - Wheat
receipts Thursday 14ft; year aRO
Mil; trading basis unchanged ; pri- j
ces 3 « higher : cash spring wheat- !
basis , No. 1 dark northern 2.33' 4-
2.:;."> ' i: spring wheat one cent pre-
niiuni each lb over ."">« - (ii lb s;
spring wheat one cent discount
each '¦. lb under 5(1 lbs: protein
premium 11-17 per cent 2.33'/«-
2 53' i.
No I ha rd . Mont ana winter
2.2.V A -2A~,\ I
Minn.  - S I ) . No 1 hard win te r
2.I9U-2.4.V4.
Nu I hnnf  amber du rum 3.35-
:i.)() : di .sciiiir -.ts , amber 1-2 cents;
dun mi  4-6 cciit. s.
Con) No 2 yellow :>M' N -I .DO ' N .
Onls No 2 white  57:1» -(i() :,»; No 3
»bjLe .VitU.Stt^ ; No 2 heavy whi te
fir ' h -MV No 3 heavy white ."J!) :1»-
&«.
FUirlcy. b r i ght  col or . 1.17-l.rfl ;
stra w color 1.17-1.30; stained 1.17-
I -Hi ; feed LA.".-1.17
Ityc No 2 1.20-1.30 ' A .
F l a x  No I 3 50
Soy beans No I yel low 2.39 .
ailCACO 'AD —No wheal ,
corn , oats or soybea n sales .
.Suybenn oil IO 1 t i l .
B arley ; aualtin t ;  choice 1 35-
1 5 5 n ;  feed 1, 10-1 .lion .
HONOLULU CAP) - A Marine
task force will join th o Unite d
States 71 h Fleet next mont h in
the Philippines (or the first ma-
neuvers of the year of the South-
east Asian Treaty Organi sation.
The Navy ' s announce ment  on
' Thursday said th-o Marine force
[\v ill be made up <oi the 3rd Divi- "*•
sum beefed up by l .SOo Murines
| from Hawai i .  Tin - Austral ian air
I force will  also participate.  Might
SKATO nations are sending ob-
servers.
I Called Tulungnn , the operation
will  .simulate the Unite d States
and the Phili ppine Hepublic going
to the aid of a threatene d South-
cast Asian cuiuitry rcaucsting
assistance,
Marine Task Force
Going on Maneuve rs
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(First Pub. Friday, , Feb; 9, I9«)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
NO. 15,235. : - „.
• . in Re Eitatt ol :
Suian Melich, Decedtnt.
Order lor Hearing on petition
to Sell Real Estate.
The representative ol said estate having
fllett'. ' .'hereln a petition to sell certain real
estate described In said petition,-
IT IS ORDERED, That tjie hearlnn
thereof, be had on March 7, 191,7, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In tlie
probate court room in the court house
In Wlpona,; Minnesota, and- that notice
hereof be ojwen by publication of this
order In 1he Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice /is provided by law;
Dated February 8, 1962.¦
.'
¦ • ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ' -E ;  D. LIBERA,
. .¦ ¦ , " . Probata Judge. ,
(Probate Court Seal)
Hnrold' j . Libera, ¦.'
Attorney for Petitioner. ¦ ¦ . • ¦ • •
(First Pu*. Friday, Feb. ?, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, s^, IN PROBATE COURT¦ NO, 14,626, ¦ ¦ '• ¦ ' " .
in the Matter of the Guardianship ol
Frederl<k Roionerani, Ward.
The Guardian of Ihe Above Ward, ' vli.t
Elton Scrtoenrock, having made nnd (Mod
In this Court his final Account ,, together
wtih his pot-lllort ; representing thnt said
ni»ordlanshlp has terminated and praying
)h*l said account be examined; ndlusted
rir>d allowed by this Court, apd thai sold
guardian be discharged;
IT 15 ORDERED, That said petition
be heard and sjld account examined and
ndlusted by this Court at the probate court
room In (he court house In the City ol
Winona, Courtly of Winona, Slate of Min-
nesota, on Ihe 8th day ol March, 1962,
of TO O'clock A.M,) and thal thls order bo
served by the publication thereof In the
Winona Dally News and by . mailed . .notice
as provided by law,
Oaled February 5, 1962. .
E. D. L IBERA,
CCourl SBflll
Snwynr , .  Sawyer . A Darby,
Allornnys for Petitioner.
' (Flrit Pub. Friday, Feb. H. 1962)
' C Q U  N T Y .  N O T I C E
PROPOfALS SOLICITED
Srialed proposals will be received by the
Couf\ly Auditor of Winona County, Minne-
sota, in his olflpe in 1he Court House In
tl»it City of Winona, Minnesota, Including
tr«c hour ot 10:00 A.M. on the 6th day ot
Wirch, 1962, tor 1h« following:
County Prolect No. 6101, County Road
l?s , trom County Slate Aid Highway
12 fo I.M miles souttierly, compris-
ing 3,366 Cilblc Vards of Crushed
Rock Rake Inplace, f>0 Tons ol 0|.
twmlnous y\a%l«l for Mixture AC-1,
nnd 1,466 Tom of Bituminous Mix-
ture . (Wenjrlnp Course).
County Prelect No, 6201, County State
AM illnhv/fly 25, (rem CS.A.H. 2«
to 3.0 mHu* northerly, comprising
S5,«?3 Co»jl< Yards bl Crushed Rock
Dase Inpince or alternate ol 35,67]
Cubic Yard s ol Orayel Base Iriplace,
309 , Tons nt Olfuminoos Material tor
Mixture, jnd )MJ Tom of Bitumin-
ous AVxlure (VVearing Course),
» Bids mutt b| accoenpanled Dy a cer-
tified check ifltft * payable to the County
Auditor for Sri, ot tne bid, or a corporate
bonq In lavcy e< Winona County Auditor,
Irvtha amouni ol 5^> of the bid.
The County Qa«r<l reierVei the rlghl to
re|ecf any or «fl bids presented, '
Oofed at vy/noia, Mlnneiola,
1H|» I4lh rt»v of February. 1962.
RICHARD SCHOONOVfiR, .
County Auditor,
: . . . (Flrtf Pub. F.rlday„Feti; "?,
¦- .i«« . - ,.
STA.TE OF MIMNESOTA. COUNTY OF
;WIMONA( ' »s. . IN PROBA.TE COURT
'. • ¦'. .• Mo. 15,048; "
' :-.i'ti' . .R«.' Eitat( eH¦ Hanorah - Nagle, Decedent. ¦ . . - ¦ •
Order Jor Hearing on Fimal Account
. and Petition for Dlslrlbutlbn.
TH# representative .of the above, named
estafey- having files) her final account and
petition . for settlement and . allowance
thereof aftd for distribution to .the ^per-
sons .thereunto eritffled; . .
IT. IS ORDERED, That- the hearing
thereof be. had on March D,. 1962,. at 10
o'clock . A.M., belore ¦ this Court In . Ihe
probate court room In the -court house In
Winona,,,Minnesota* end that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order , in
the vyinona " Dally ' |)ews ¦ and by mailed
noffce as. praylcteU- by Î Vkr.
Dated February 5, 1962, ' ¦ ":
' • ' ¦E, D- . .LIBERA,:' '. '
Probate . Judge. '
-. t Probate , Court . Seal) ¦
Sawyer, Sawyer i. Darby, ¦' ' i_,__'-.--
Attorneys for Petitioner. - . " • .- • ' ''r" -
. .. (First Pub, Friday, Feb. .9, 1962)
¦. '. .¦
... STATE OF .MI'WNESbTA, COUNTY OF
WtNONA, ss. IN PROBATE. COURT
. .No, 15,273.'¦ In Re Estate ol ¦.- .-
. Raymond P. Hpgan;: Oecedent. • ¦
Order:-.for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims •
¦ ¦ '¦ ".- - .' and, for Hearing Thereon. -
Ann L. Hbgan. having . filed herein a
petition , for general .administration stating
thai, said decedent dfed. lnfesfafe and^ pray-
ing- that Ami L. Hogah be appointed • ad-
min istralrlx,- .
IT" IS ORDERED; That the bearing
thereof be had on March 8, 1962, at 10:30
o'clock A.M.; herfore' this Court Iri the pro-bate court roonri . In. the ' court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the ftme within
which' creditors -of said decedent may file
their claims be limited', to. -four. . monthsfroiTT the date hereof, and that Ihe clalrns
so tiled be beard oh June 13, 1962, at
10:.OX>: o'clock . A\.AA.',. before this Court '-in
the . probafe : court room in the court riouse
In Winona, ; Minnesota, and that notice
hereof , be. given .by publication of this
order ;ln the Winona - -Daily .'News and by
mailed notice as ' provided' by law. ; .
pared February 5;. 1962, ' .¦;. . E-..D- LIBERA,"- :•¦': . Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) .' . '
Streater J, Murphy^ ' .'•' - : . ' - .Atrarneys for. Petitioner..,
(First,Pub, 'Friday, Feb: 9, 1962) - .' . - :
STATE OF /MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF-
WIMONA, ss.. : IN ¦ PROBATE .COURT
. ¦' :" - . . .. No.' 15,274. >'
¦ ¦ ':¦
' !  In Re Estate of .
- Catherine M.. Broderlck, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate
of Wilt ,. Limiting Time to Fit* Claims
- and for Hearing Thereon..¦ ' ¦..' • ¦ ' .
* AVTleialde. Gallagher having .filed a pe:
tltfon. for the probate' of .the Will of .said
decedent and for Ihe ' appointment of The
First National Bank of Winona as Executor,
which . Will Is on file ..In : this Court . . and
open to inspection; ¦ ' -- : . ¦ '¦ ' ¦
! IT. IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof . be ' had oh March 8th, 1962, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this . Court, in
the probate court room In the court house
Iri - Wlrtona, Mlrinesbfa, -anC .that oblectlohs
to the allowance . of said r Will, If any, be
flledi. before , said time: of. hearing; 1hat
tfie time-with In which, creditors of .' said
decedent may file Their clalnis be limited
to four months frorri the -date hereof, ahd
that the claims' so filed be heatd , on June
13th(! 1962, at 10:00 o'ciock A;M., tiefore¦this Court; In . the {probate, court.-.room .In
Ihe court house In Winona, Minnesota; and
that notice hereof be,glv-en. by publication
of this order , iri the. -WJ nona- Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by law.
baled February 5, 1962- :
" ,' E. Di LIBJ:RA, •
Probate Judge.
" .(Probate . Court- Sea.lJ- . .' ¦ ''-.
Sfreater a. MLirphy,' ¦ ¦; '..' .. .
Attorneys, for' Petitioner. - - . _ • "¦¦
-(First Pub. Friday,; Feb, 9, 1962) .
CO U N T y N OT I C E:' .".:¦ : .
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received by
the County Auditor of Winona; County,
W\lnnesota,.ln his office In the Court House
in the City b(' Winona, (Minnesota, up to
and including; the- .hour of 10:00 A.M.. on
the 6th day of March, . 1962, . at which
time the said proposal will be. opened by
the Board o* County Commlsslbriers for
the following'. . ' ¦ '¦¦ ¦
A 5-yeaB tease with option of lessee .
. . .to renew for 3. additional periods of
like terms upon terms and conditions
. ai set forth in specifications on file
In. the office of the .County Auditor,
covering the following described
premises : -" . • ; - ¦ . . , ' • ' '. ' ¦¦
, The Westerly thirty (30) ,»eet '- ' of '
Lots One and Four (1 and 4). arid
the Westerly thirty (30) feet of the ;
Northerly Twenty-two (22) feet of Lot
Five (5), Block FortyTSlx (46), Orig-
inal plat of the Clt-y of Winona. , .
. Bids must be accompanied by a certified
check ' made payable to 1he County Auditor
for 5% of'the bid, or a . corporate bond In
favor of Winona County Audjtor in the
said amount. , ,
The County Board reserves the rlghl to
relect any or alt bids presented.
Dated at W|nona. Minnesota,
this 6th day of February, 1962.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER, ; ,
County Auditor.
, (First Pub, Friday- Feb. 2, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTYvOF
WINONA,' ss, IN PROBATE COURf
No. ' 15,271 '
In Re Estate of ,
Arthur R. Halverson. alio known at.
Arthur R. Halvorson, and ai Arthur
Halvorson, Dcecdonl.
Order for Hearing on • Petition for Admin-
lilrallon, Limiting Time lo File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Genu ,Halverson having fled herein a
petition lor general administration staling
that said decedent died Intestate and pray-
ing that Archie Halverson be appointed
administrator; ¦. - .- •
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
¦thereof be had on March 2., 1962, at 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota ,• .that the time within¦which creditors of. said decedent may file
their claims be llmlled " to four .months¦from tho date hereof, and that the claims
so tiled bo heard on June .6, 1962, at 10
O'clock AAA ., before this Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona , Minnesota, and that notice: hereof
be glvon by publication of this order In
the Winona Dal|y . Ne-ws and . by mailed
notice as provided by law.
• Dated January 31, 1*62.
E,  D. LIBERA,
¦ ' ¦ ¦ .' , Probata Judgft
(Probate Court Seal) ¦
Snyder & Joern,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
Proston, Minnesota',
(First Pub. Thursday, Fob, 15, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA )
) is.
COUNTY OF WINONA. ' )
CERTIFICATE OF TRADB NAMB
I, the Undersigned, hereby certlly thai
I . am one of the persons conducting and
transacting a commor«lal business al the
Clly of Winona In the County ot Wlnoria.
State of Minnesota, under the name and
style ol Enill's Mon&Wesr; that the full
and true Individual names ol each and
every person Interested in, and conducting
or transacting said business under said
name, togettier wiih tl>e post olttee address
of each of them are as follows, to-wltj
EmII M. Naacak , 7»5 Harriet SI.; '
Winona, Minnesota
Robert J, Podlaskl 426 W. King St„
Vwlnona, Minnesota
EM-tL M, NASCAK
STATU OF MINNESOTA ) '
' . -. ) »-COUNTY Of WINONA I ,
On this 18th day lof December, 1961,
before me personally appeared Ernll W.
Nascak to me known to be met perton
who maa» and tinned the foregoing
certificate , and acknowledged that he
executed the same i»> nlj own free act
and deed.
HAROLD J, LIBERA
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
Winona County, M^lnn»»oia
(My commission exolres Nov, 14 , lysj)
*LTNr> ADS UNCALLEP, PO* ¦ : :Y;
'¦¦fc- 43» -: ,a, :s5i : », -i(5,' M,: ii, ':-»I;::.,«J, is.
'" ¦ ; '¦ ' ' 'r' ' . 'NOTICE;-': ;•:¦ , . "¦ ;; ' ¦• ''¦ .'.,
thisv newspaper Win. be; responsible for -
. only, one incowraict Insertion ' of -. any..' -- classified advertisement published in
..the . Want Ad section. :Chec* yoUr ad
and call '3321; if » correction must bemade. ' ; - ¦ .'. ' ; • - •'• .
*—:—..' . ¦' .—:—̂ -r ' " ^ I ' I ' . j
Chrtl of Th*tik$ j
PETERSON- ' \ ', "" ¦ V ' . ¦• :  . - .
I-  want to sincerely fhank all rhy rera-
tlves and friends who vlslteid me during
my stay; in ,ttie ' hospital; Fathers Con-
nelly and ' Lapiahte,;. _ huraes' on . 2nd.• floor tor,:their kindness, • to :me. •¦ :..' Gle . Peterson.
JACOBS -̂ , • ¦:. " .- • ' ¦ •• •
¦ ¦ -. . ¦
We :. wish to ' thahlc ' friends, • relatives
and neighbors. : for ' their- :acts ,of love
arid sympathy . during . . our- ' recent be-:
;reavement, ttie • loss of ' j«r beloved
mother, We also, extend BralefUI. thanks
. .for the beautiful floral tributes -sent
to :our' : (oyeelv one durlno the Illnessand,«t .death. ;we- especially, thank Rev.. Deye,,! St,' Martin's Ladles Aid,' .Dr.• Fenske, and . the nurses 'at. the hospi-
tal. ¦ ¦ ; .  :, • ' - ..- - .- ' .• ;¦ . - ,;.. - - .. ' , ," - . - . - : - :
". ."'¦¦¦' .-" ' ..- - . ' The Paul ja icobs Family.
KOWALEWSKI— .¦- ¦' c ~̂--- - -̂r '.:, " .¦ I. ŵiihJo--e^ei)crrny .hesartfeit . thanks
-̂ nereppreclatlon for the acts: of ki'nci-
ness, ' messacjies of . sVmpalhy/. beautiful
floral , and spiritual . offerings received
from my' many friends;: neighbors and
relatives In .my sad bereavement, the: loss' of my - beloved, fattier, John K6-
walewsltf. ? especially fhanlc Msgr. Grulr
kowsXI,. Fatr»«r Kuias, Father ;Verclick
. for their words of ĉ ôrtp̂ lhe child-
rens chjtrj ĵhose-^ivrio contributed the
t̂em\tr~~U. ttielr cars, ttie pallbearers
and the members of the . Eagles; !'¦ ' "• ¦ 
¦¦". • - .'.- ¦¦-..¦:• Mrs. Arnold Foulkcrl.
Lo«f and Found ] ¦ '. ¦ .-4
PAIR GLASSES—In brown - case lost vi-
. cinlfy of. St, "Stan's; Auditorium or AAac-
Donatd's Prive-ln. . Reward. :Tel. 5354.
Personals• " -.• :.- ".:. ¦' ¦'"- . ¦ ¦" " - . " :";;' .' - ' - , • ' ' 7
DON'T STOP- EATING but ". lose, weight
safety, with • Oex-A-Dlet tablets. Only 98C; FORD ,/.HOPKINS. - ¦: '.' '[ . -.'
¦. .- .- ? '
ARE .'YOU A PROBLEM DBINKER?^-Man
or woman, your drinking creates nurner:, oos problems. If you need Vand want
help/ contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
peer: Group, Box ,122, Wlnoria. Minn.
WHY; WASTE TIME when Frank Can
pot your watch in . perfect, 'running or-
der; with , fast, ' dependable service.
RAINBOW JEWELERS next to post ot-
flce on. 4th St, : ¦.•-¦ : : .• ¦ - "• . .- . ..''
¦'' ; ' ¦ :. - ¦- ¦. ' ''
FRANKiE AND . JOHNNY depend on
. GOLTZ DRUGS . for . all prescription
heeds. You - too; can depend .upon their
prescription depr for reliable,- accurately
compounded prescriptions.¦, 274 : E.. . 3rd.
DON'T ; THROW away. , older \cIothes. 'bi-
: cause, they need repair. WARREN BEt-
; SINGER; Tailor, HVi)W . 3rd . St. . .
WHEN . YOU'RE . YOUNG
_-
blrlhdays are
a. big.- .- occasion, like - Christmas .and
; Easter, so if there is some little Miss
or !Mr. ¦'. whose special day , Is coming
. soon choose ' a : toy for rilm from R06B
BRQS. STORE, J7« ; E. 4th St, You'll
be glad; you, dldl"¦¦¦
• ., ' A .- whiff, a sniff
.' • - ¦. , , .-Will - bring.:you in; ¦¦ -A; bite, a|l -right ' . ¦¦ ¦'." . '
¦, : '¦¦¦' ,.• ¦ You'll .come atsaln- . ' ¦¦
RUTHfS RESTAURANT, 126 E.. 3rd... St.
Open 24 hours ;a day, 7 days a week.
ONE SURE. . WAY^-to; lose. .- a woman's/ .friendship : ,1s. to try - ' to""Improve- hoi-
children. orV her flower . arrangements.
;. RAY MEVER, , INN KEEPER, WJL-
;. L.IAMS:; HQTELV ¦ ¦¦:. ' ., -¦'.¦ - .- ' ;:. . ' : ' .
' NOTICE .
Notice Is hereby given that on the 2nd
day of January, 1962;- there was filed with
the Federal Communications Commission in
Washington,. D.'C, ar t iapolicqtrori for the'renewal::of . tl->e radio' .brbaefca'st'.Hcen's'e held
by Winona . Broadcasting ' - . 'Corporation;, a
Minnesota corborat'on. ' Wlnoria Broadcast-
ing Corporaf-on Is the owner of radio sta-
tion KAGE which broadcasts, oh 1380 kilo-
cycles with, station located in: Wiripna,
Minnesota. The stockholders, directors and
officers' of: Winona: Braoctfasting Corpora-
tlon are: ;' •- ¦ , -: ' . ' .
.:¦ ¦ ¦ ' James B. (ioetz. .- .¦• '• ' • : :  AAerllh'-- 3 . - Meythaler :
Rex N, Eyler /
Any . comrn'e'nts '. repardirssi' this/application
for license renewal' may be made in writing
to¦':• the. ' federal .Commun ications Co-iimis-
sion, Washington 25, D.C: . ' '
Auto Service, Repairing 10
STOP IN vvlth your car and have one
less worry \. . . competent '. ' mechanics
will service and . tunes up ' ' the family
auto fit as a fiddle at. RUSTY 8, BILL'S
AUTO RE PAIR SHOP; 62 Chatfield. Tel;
: vsm:, :: - -; ' - ., . . . " . ¦ • - . ': ; . :, '
¦¦ ¦ '¦ - :- '
Business Services 14
VALUE QUALITY workmanship? Call.LEO
: PROCHOWITZ, Building Contractor , 1007
. -E. 6th. Tel. 7841 ¦, - ¦' : ' .. .- - . - .-
¦. ' .,' : - - ;
COLORS SPARKLE again when you have
your carpeting cleaned and revitalized
: by WINONA RUG CLEANING SERV-
ICE, 116 E. 3rd St. They ciean 'cm¦ cieanl : Tel. 3722 for prompt service .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
DRORS'ARE D0LLARS"7 . . from a leaky
faucet, yve have repa ir. parts for most
any faucet. Call today -for all your plumb-
ing-needs.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING ' .¦¦ ' 207. E. 3rd - '"- '¦ : ¦ ' , Tel. 3703
ILECTRIG Roro ROOTIR
For clogged sewers and drains:
¦•Tel ; . MO? or 6436" 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSK I
Help Wanted—Female 26
COOK'S HELPER-wanted. Apply the
Chef, Winona Hotel, __ ¦ _
BEAUTY OPERATOR—Top wa"ges, paid
vacation and good working conditions.
Write C-100 Dally News.; : ..
WOMAN VvvCNTED to-"help moiher viiiin¦ houseworK and . washing, 2 or 3 hours
a day or 2 or 3 da^s a week. . Home
near West End Hotel , Your*reply will
be much) appreciated. Write D-3 Dally
, '¦ News. ' ¦ . 
¦ ¦ ¦ .¦ ' ¦ :. ¦ " „¦ , . ¦; . ,  '
¦ FARM WIVES
Make ¦ Avon Available In. your,¦ ' : Community
' Excellent : Earnings Possible*
Write Helon Scott
^11 14th. ; St. N. E.
' Rochester, Minn.
BEAUTICIAN
VVANTEP
If you are alert , . i ' \:
Presently employed .. ,¦. . ' . '¦
Enjoy meeting people ...
But feel your chuuices for ad-
vaneernent are limited, we
woulrj like to talk to you.
Write C:98, Daily News
Help WaTTted r̂Viaia "~27
MARJ?]Et>^ COUPLE"" wanted to operate
modern dairy (arm- Tel. St. Charles
32»-w.2. - ; - . ' '__ ' . . ,
WE ~NEED 2 men. 35 years or cldeF,
with a car or wagon toTlall on ostiib'lsh-
ed tarrr» trade In this area, Better your-
self In a business of your own. A 'eal
opportunity for tho men selected to till
these vacancies, For lull Information
write C-?9 Dally News .
WINQNA. AREA
NO TRAVEL neceisary. Sales experience
desirable but not leaulred, Compnny Will
train rlohl man. Llbornl guarantee and
future income substantial . Send complete
penonsi summary to C-97 Dally News.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
wViT~6«^m6Nm'S~'ln* m7"hornT f̂eT;
V2B3.
POSITiOfvl "il*i TJrivateT'h'orner to '̂do"̂ ^-
eral housework, b«bytlttlng, or com-
panion for elderly person, can furnish
excellent references. Tel. MOM?.
Iclepbono Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
Correspondence Ceureea .32
 ̂ HIGH SCHOOL
YES, you can W e  high sc*ool gradueite.
Finish' at Home In your spare time. *•«*¦ texts furnished, diploma . viweriled^ iBuK
letlrt free. Our «5th. year; Write ArherleSan
School. OM. Office, 1*0 Box 32S5, St. Pcaol¦ T, Minrt.- .y . .;¦' < • ¦. ..
¦.' . - ¦•
¦ , '. ¦••  ¦ ¦ ¦•• ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦;.' . . ' ;
Business Opportgriitiei \ 37
FOR SALe-̂ tlrid't Food . MarfceRociiW
Plant... Same , icestlon n̂a Jeirhlly -oewrv.
«rs *<r: 45 years;. 0loclc.c*ul)dlhg.,T*»Tris
:¦' It- 'desired. Tel. Mabel '5*.: . - \'-y ":
MOBILE OIL ' CO. has for . rent -moeJern
1W0 itati station,! downfenw location. ¦ 4' . weeks paid . training. Tel_ 4140 for ep-¦ pbinttneht, 'An -:«qu«tr: opportunity ¦ -em-
ployer. ;¦ ;. ;¦' , ¦-.. " .- ,
; .; . -,. '¦ ¦_ . . . .- . ;¦ '
MEN—A- chanbe ¦ for a Vaervjee station
business of >our own. We will 'o*ar-
antee your; Income while -you biilld srour
business. Or If. you prefer employment
¦on sfrarghf salary. Write Immediately
: to Mr. Holker - .. 0-2 Dally Ne*s„ stat-
ing all vital Information 'and - telephone
number; . We .•will contact you as .-soon
¦as posilble. . . • ¦• :
; t^
ihve^nrî rrt?
CbiisilJer buying this I*I»3W
Laundrbrhat, J located in lines-
boro; Minn.: Equipped: -with 16
G.E. - wasters and'6 Gissesll
dryers. Equipment has" all of
the latest deluxe features. Tfais
business is prosperiaig well ind
is presently paying exceptional
di-vidends on the investrrieiit.
Owner is elderly widow aid
travels extensively ŝ o irianage-
ment is a problern>
Erwin Rtchter Realty"
vLewj stdh.Miiin.- '
V-- - '' 'Tel-:.'328i:' '' . .¦
¦¦.¦:; ¦:
Convenient
arid .economical-Is'this special arrange-
ment. Two-bedroom home with 500 sq;
tt. of retail store space in same brOild-
Ing. Full basement; , new furnace/ . in
A-l' condition. Reasonably "priced, with
attractive terms.. . :
,';
:
v; '-'Ppen:'.'
:
r":' '/ •
¦ •
this place for the. sprltvg rush. SuHable
for drJvê ln, Warehouse, shop or almbst
any . small business; Considerable park-
ing area, attractive prrce and terms.
^ RESIDENCE PHONES: - 
'.;'• ¦' .
E. J. Hartert . .-; 3973 . .¦ ¦: Mary tauer . , . 4S23 ,
Jerry Berthe . ...•. M377 . '
-. . ; ' •' Philip."̂ . Baumann... 954D
601 Main St. '¦•
¦ 
. TeU-2649
Money to Lbari'¦;/: " 4 0
r
-~? llOND FINANICE CO. : . . . .
12S,-W00 oh your furniture, car or .
"stdnature. Tel.¦¦¦g360fc-' l» E. 3rd St.
mmS IS'rl"
PLAIN. NOfE-AUTO-FURNITURE
. - 170.' El. 3rd St. ' ¦¦ Tel. 2»TS
Hrs. ?..a.m. to .5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. »o noon.
Loans —M Insurance —-'¦ Real Esiate >
FRAN K \VEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. :/ TeI. S240: , (Next to Telephone Office) .. .
Dogs, Pet$, Supplies '¦'¦:;44
sliEPHERD PUPS, male, from good cat-
. tie-dOg, i3: Art. Blttn.er, ,Marshland; Wis.
prjOorES — Black mltiiature. AICC regis-
ter.. 8 weeks old; Tel. 534-2333*. Pla'n-'. -View, , Minn.: - '¦ .; . : . ' : :: .¦ , ' : ,.,. .
PEKINESE^-3. year- old beautiful male
dog, excellent with children. s>25. Tel.
8-3027 .:or ; 950 43rd, AveV, . Goodvlew,
BORDER C0LLTE: PL»PSr-5 rnomths old,
from good- cattle, dogs.. Darrel _I. Lund;
' Whalan, Minn. Tel- l-anesbpro: HQ7-2284;
FEMATE T̂ERRIER, " spayed, » months
¦old. .. $10.. Tel.. 2754'. - ; ;':' ¦:
Horses, Cattle, Slock 43
YORICSHIREMioar, weight about 400 lbs.
Milan ' Hager; .. Alma, ¦Wis. . . " ¦ .'"¦'' I . "
YO R KSHI P-TET" 55 AR S—purebred,. , servicer
able age, ; cholera and erysipelas Vaccinat-
ed. David W. Antonson, Utloa, Mion,
; Tel. . Lewiston 4845. '¦; ; 
¦¦¦ ¦ ¦. - ¦ '
SlcOMD
-
UTTER SOWS—2, with :23 olgs,
3 weeks old. Wnuk Bros. (Pipe creek)
Dodge, Wis. '-' ¦'' ' . ' '.'. : '.; ¦: '¦:. ¦ ' . ¦ '¦ . ,- '
HERD OF 15 Guernsey cows, I»jst ': fresh
and -ipringing Close.. Can be purchased
• on miik assignment Or ' cas*v .Write
Cherrler iros., 614 :\N. Willow . St., Chip-
pewa Falls, W|j„ or Tel.- PArfe 3-6W.
S P R1 N̂ N'OTHOI stein FeiferX "big and
typy," CHV vaccinated. Roger . Brorlhg,
. . Witoka. Tel. .80-2331 evenings. ¦ "¦¦
¦
. '
MASTI-MATIC In new easy to use, col-
lapsible single dos<r dispensers Bellows
type. From GOLTZ DRUGS, 274 E; Ird
_ St,
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ';¦¦ ' . . ' . ' ;¦ ' ¦' ¦ • ¦ • ¦ . - .¦. ' . . . " ' ' ' ' . ..:: .
GUERNSEY SIRES^—of : serviceable age',
dams have , high . 'records. Homer and
Odean Goss, Lewiston, M1""- Tel- 3?I7-
SOWS—8, to~farrow In March; ; aalso pu'e-
bed Shorthorn' bulls. Sandsnesss Bros.,
Peterson, M'nn. (8 miles. S. of Rush-
ford, Highway .43) . .. 
¦ ¦
FEEDER CATTLE—18 head of aood qual-
ity Hereford! end ' shorthorns; - 1  shortr
horn bull , about «50: lbs. John 8. Woy-
cilk, Arcadia, Wis. . (Irish Valtcy) ,
MARES—2r 1 roan; 1 bay. W«il broke,
weight 1,400 lbs. Ledobuhr Bros'., Stock-
ton,: Minn. ' Rt. 1, _ : __ ¦ ' ¦" ¦ '¦"
HOLSfETN HEIFERS—fo calf In March
and April. Clemens Helns, Kellogg, Minn.
Tel, 707-3370. : _ . 
¦' ¦¦ . ¦ '.
¦¦ ¦ '
NA.YLORS rTlLATORS,:• ¦ 41.00 slie. only 79c
TED MAI ER DRUGS
ANIMAL HE A tTH CENTER
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
B'ROODER"
-HOUSES—^2 ; 1 rain sherten.
Gerald Severson Oalesvllle, Wis, Tel.
CentervIHa 17-F-31. . .- . ¦¦ ¦ ' . 
SPBLTZ: CHICK HATCHER Y—D«Kalb>
Chicks-Standard Breeds; Vyinona Olflce
how open, corner 2nd and C«nier, Tel.
/ 3910. Send for frees price list and fold-
er. SpELTZ CHICK .HATCHERY, Roll-
higslone, Minn, Te l. : 2349.
STT~ CHARLES HATCHERY. Standard
Breed , White Leghorn Pullets and Cali-
fornia Whi|e Pulle-ts available* Mowlavs
and Thursdays. Pullets $31 per 100;
Cockereis 13.90 per 100; ajfso some Iran-
cfifsod pullefs. ?f. Charles Merfchar', Sf.
Charlos. Mlhh. Tel, 114-W, ,
vVanted—Llveslock 46
WANTED LIVESTOCK of. all Kindt. Tef
Lewiston Sales. Barn collect. Tel, 2667
•Sales every Thursday afternoon. We buy
hogs ewery day ot Ihe weak.
H0R"SES , WANTED—We " call pay ' mono
man anyone olje, vte pick up». WALTER
MARG, Black Rfver Falls, Wis. Tel .
7-F-14. ;' , ¦
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ . . 
¦ :
Top prices far all llvesnock
OREMEXSOACH STOCK VARDS1 Lewiston. Minn,
Dally Hop, Market
Tel. 4U| on springing cows-h*lferi.
Farm, Irrtp/ornftnts^'Harriess 48
KEirY^UF'rE'Vr'rEeo" mixeer." 'A~t'oni,complete with 2 ti.p, motor, Uk» nevw.
R»y Hllke & Scm AKu/a, Minn,1
useo'cHAiN^SAWs- : _r~
2-Hotnallto, EZ 6. ZIP
2-McCullowh, gear drive, with 20" ha.r
Z-Cllnton, . A-1, «a,50,
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE .
2nd a Johnson Tel. .1455
Remington Chain Saws
SALES — SERVICE
New Biintarn , 16". $t2O,0p;
Ffeiten Impl. Go.
113 Washington Winona
Fmrrti, Implement*, H«rn»M 48
YOlf'VEi-SEEN WHAT'.a.eold winter can
• do -"-. to ! your silo.:' Let -¦••us h«lp you' avoid' the same problem next . Winter,
'.¦ Order ' that CLAY¦• .-silo tunloader' dither
slnale or double auger style) now and
be "raiady. • 'J?e>m»'hber . that sarna ' ma-
' chlnte can be used for . summer, feeding
too; .Oak Ridge Sales 8, . Serviced Win-'
. nefsJce/'Mlnri. . :•¦ ' ,¦• : : .
£ Qperf A>useJ
^:̂ ^̂ ^3;̂ >5;•-.'¦";¦ ";:•- . thruv v';:-/- :- ":"¦'•¦.
^Vi :- - l^i i^i^fer^ : ¦;• :; ¦
\¦? ttiEi MOVIES/ ^
^ FRlE CEDFFEE &::V '';:::'':::P̂ N<;A:KES^.:;-;
7?:30;a-rri. toU:30 p;rjn.
¦''¦; :
BBING TOE WHOLE! FAMILY
;fe' ':-A;:̂ fe^K;-fc6;
?rpEEZY AQî EŜ
South on New -Highway 14-61..
.' -' .' ¦-' ^:.bNIiY'\ ';' :-:v-' ' ^
Fvs;;r?'$T25/.;v::
::':
;
¦!: buys a new ¦' : :.
LINCOLN "ISO" ¦•.• ' . -,..
Ampere Arc; Welder.
T^iis low: price includes
headshield; cables, Clamp,
holder and "wall oiitlet. ~r
Lincoln .
;. ' .¦' • .'World's Leading v
. .-. Manufacturer of '¦..¦¦• ¦ ¦ ¦• 'Weldeirsi': '-. - '. ¦':.'.:' ;'-
' . ' - ,
¦' ¦ AJso en display the. •
New 225 Arnp. . ;
Liipcolh Welder .: '¦-
. 
¦' .¦. ' :;-; . , af$145.; ;.,"
Pete rson '¦¦ 'ImpjV;' Go
. Whitehalj . Wisconsin . .
McCw'l̂ uQ^ Cham SaWs
. ;  SALES — SERVICE •¦.; . , .;T
;
" ";¦.. N4?wa^42, 'i6''4l49.00. ¦; "
K Feifeh Inrvpl;. Go.;
. 113; Washington •
¦''¦' / " Winona ' J
V. AAaCiline ry Buys:.
'52 John Deere G,: new 6;S.
:' . 'piston's';'';- - '.".. -.
. Allis.^Chalmers .1)14, new, pist-
ons, .and sleeves:
Allis Chalmers; WD45. '<iiesel. ;
Allis Chalmers . WD's, 4, : good.. .
condition,. ¦¦/ '. ;;:-:/ - .-
. IHC WD6, very- /-good. =
¦"'.-' ;¦' *•'¦¦' >; ;;
IHC H,: 6.S; pistons,
New Allis Chalrriers; mounted -
4-14 demo:. : ! •• • ¦
:.N$w Ford mounted 4-1-4 demos/ "
: TJsed ; Brillibn. seeders. . .
.New-"- . Massey •"Ferguson PTQ -
; spreaders. .: : ¦:' . ' V\
; ':
Many..,6ther tractors . :
. arid! implements. - ;
ARTHUR M LUND
; ;.' ^ELEVA,.'WIS;; ' •.: >
Hay, Grain, Feed • .'. ¦: Sii
GOOD ALFALFA . HAY-Curtls Olson, 31*' - Laird . St.,: Wlnbnai, Minn-; . - ' ¦ ¦ . .' ' -.: .
THRESHED OATSVcleari, 70c a bu. .Tel,
. - .8-1234. .;. . ':S. -' - . ¦ ¦; / :/ > . • ' • ¦• ¦> ; . ' "; .¦ '- . ¦ ]
M I X E D  ALFALFA HAY—Square bale*
Good quality. Henry Multhaup, : Four*¦ :tain City. Wis. ' '(Marshland). ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦¦'.
STRAW—760", bales. Will take catt le . of
• pigs -. in trade. Doane Johnson, Gales-
. . vllle. Wis. Tel.. 2leV ''• - '
¦ 
. 
¦ ' . 
¦¦ . - • . .. ' . ¦ .
NEED . BE35TNG? We: are dellver-na
shlves dally.: For Information call Pas.
sehl Trucking Service! fel. Witoka 22.14,
MrXEp~
_
ALFALFA — 400 square ba'eT,
'¦" stored -' in barn : without rain. Harry
. -Replnskl, Fountain City, Wis. Rt. V,
" , (Bluff Siding),. ' : . . ¦ ._ .
PRICES ARE DOWN r
".. '¦ . ;-' : "'ON ¦'¦ :' . , ' ?.: ' : 
¦. :>. ' :
'
BRAN AND MID DLINGS
¦ Oil Meal , Soy Bean Meals
WINONA FARM
& GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE
ART SCHAFFNER , MGR. ;
116 Waliiut Tel, 8-3769
/ '' . .-. 2 Free Loading Zones
Articles for Sale S7
SOMETHING new"-for vinyl ' ahd oTher-
hard surface , lloors. Seal Gloss ends
. Irequent , waxing. Paint Depot.
FREEZERS J19P to J25»~ijs"ed retrlpe-
rators SIS. : Used TVs J50. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, /a l E. em,
DUNCAN . PHYFE d'rpp . leaf' extensiontable, colfce tables, chests. OK USED
FURNITURE, 273 E. 3rd. Tel. (-3701.
KENMORE-IP<S! 30" gas range; Corona-
do oil heater; 21". TV sot. Contact
_Jerome Schank,_ Homer, Minn,
USED CABINET SINK ' with" Upper CabT-
nets, very good condition. 606 E.. Kino
_?';_T,e1, iiu '__ ¦ ". - ..
¦ .
YES WE "WILL buyTour~oid appilahcTs
or give you big allowances tor Vierh
when you buy new ones. See ' FRANK
_ LILLA i_SONS,_76l_ E. __9lh,
SEE~buR LARGE SOlccMori o'("usecr7i
Irlgerators, electric ranges , and TV sels.
All recondllloned, ' B¦ a. B ELECTRIC,
155 E. Jrd.
WATE"R~bFfENER~Bo''sT offer fakes.Tel. 9495. ' . . . . : " .
w'ALNUT''"0PEfi""'ST^^rail and spindles, Also; butternut uF>onstairwa y with turned rail and spindles. '
J/Vrlte C-96__ Dally. News.
iTi'SULAfED UNDE'RWE AR~Rag7~S15?V5,
close out special. . .18.95. BAMBENSK'S,
429 AAnnkato Ave.
DANGERIi-lcy ' stairs and"iiipperf'wai'kican result In months ot misery .|ndcountless expense. Make your ounce olprevention De-lccr or chemically treat-ed sand from ROBf! BROS. STORE,576 E. 4|h St . They_doliver , fel. 40C7 .
OINNURwAHE -' Adnm Ar.i:(iiJi"~py  ̂ s'tei^bonvllle, 50 assorted pieces. Reasonable..Tol. 2755,
NeNA/ and Used
Ashley wood burning healers.
New air tight hontcrs.
Used wood 'ami-coal,ra nges
and honters ,
ElectrohiX xroconclltionecl
Vrtctiuin clcnners , like now.
Also mnny other tfuikes,
Used furniture, cluilrs¦ • ". .  anil tnhles. .
Point harunlns ROIOI-C, '
Closing nut some nt below cost ,
NKUMANN' S BMtGAIN STOW5
121 B. 2nd St. Tol. a-2133
/ '5MARK ' TRAILV' / - ': , ;
' • ';;;.: 
¦. - ,̂ :; : \^- ' , v;xj :,v ^ '¦;- .::BX
: 'E^Podd } ' - ;
MARY VyrOBifH :'.- " ¦' • • ' ¦'•¦'• ¦- . ' , »y\Saunders and «nst
:- ~ NANCY ¦ ' " ' :''
:
' ' ' ' ' ;' ' "' ' ' ': — ¦ •^¦ ' ' '. ..' :.'
';• .;' - :i ' '' ' :: . '¦'" By ; frnlo Bushrmller ;;;- .' -
, :' '?REX.̂ A«)RGAN/.Ml,b.t: ' '̂ p r̂.-f} ^^ 
'
: '̂ - ; V; [: ." .
'
.
;. 'y:^̂ :̂ ;̂
'j
¦>' ¦" *i;ass»*Mekir'  ̂': 
'- yK ': ¦ '¦ ¦y y - :. ' :::; ' '¦' • ' By. ftlax Koliky- - : APARTMENT 3-0 -v, - , ; ¦ ¦ . ¦¦ • ¦:;¦ - • .• ¦¦¦ ¦ :: , - .,.,:¦ ¦¦ -. ¦ • • - .¦• . ¦ VT- .. . .  ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ -: ¦:¦ ¦ ,:¦ ¦ ; •- .. ¦ ¦ •>. ¦¦'.- . • . ' •: '•
¦ ¦ ' ;:;:
;V DENNIS THE AAEMACE ' ¦- .
' ; ' ': .
¦ ' ;¦• '
M PUT SOME eUBBtE STUFP lli THE WATER
AND NOW I CANT. FIND THE TUBJ*
MILWAUKEE Mi — ^Wisconsin 's
32nd Division is Hie 32nd of old
despite the "black eye" adminis-
tered by Rep. Alvin O'Konski , H-
Wis,,' a fdnrier division comrnand-
cr said Thursday. :
Maj: 'Gcn^VV. Fritz Breidstcr of
Rlilwaukee offered the opinion iri
remarks nl a meeting Thursday
of the military Imv section o( the
State Bur of Wisconsin ,
O'Konski had blasted military
officials tor the . facilities and
equipment provided the former
National Guardsmen' when they
reported for active duty last Oc-
tober at Ft. Lewis, Wash. .
O'Konski had beers scheduled to
address the meeting on "The Call-
Up of the 32nd Division ," but word
was sent for Washington th at he
was confined to Wnlte-r Heed Hos:
pital with a virus infection.
I The former commander recalled
!that  lie visited Ft . Lewis follow-
ing O'Konski \s tour , and said:
"The soldiers -'Rave " me the idea
they were angry at the - .way O' -
Konski fiiive them a black eye
throu gh (he 'publicit y lie h'ad en-
gineered ..'.:. . Sure there was a pe-
riod > of hubbub arid adjustment.
Blut' conditions were hot anywhere
near those pictu red by O'Konski."
Former Oeiieral
Praises 32nd
Division Training
<lf«r«t -f i*. *r1d«y. f*, t.'VHM :
.. STATE OF; MINJSBSOTAi COUNTY 0«
1WINONA,ViJ, . Jl*.. PROBATE COURT.¦ '•:¦ ' ¦: -r-- ' ¦ ¦'" : Ho- U,M, 
¦' ¦ ¦. -¦ In n»« Matter of tin OutrtllUiMp at
Frtderick R«MncriHb :"W»rd, :
A; WI. Oskarnp, Jr., «s «Morney-ln-»8c1
(or .ttie "St. Paul Flr« and Marine Insurance
Company, tltf surely .on the bond of . EIU
Rosencrant, forrner guardian of the abjjve
named ward, having made -and flleiT'Irt
this Court till final account, -Together, with
his prtltlcn . praying ' that salet ' account ' be
examlrMd,. aoluiled and allowed by tt»l»
Court, - and-that said ¦ guardian b» dls-
charjed; ,' ¦¦.:•'. ;- ' " ¦. - ¦ '' ":"'.' -. '.
IT i,S: ORDERED, That iald petition
Be heard and said account entamlried, and
'adlusted Dy tflTrCbSrt at the prtbate courf
rroom In the court, house lit the City ¦ of
Winona, County of "Winona, iStale of Min-
nesota^ On .the Btti day: of March)' l»i&2,
at 10. o'clbclc. A:A/*.; and.- ' thia't- this:, order
be, served, by .thief publication thereof ' In
the ; Winona; Dally News ahtd by mailed
notice as provided by law.
• Dated- February 5,. ¦ i«Ji: ¦• ,"-¦¦ ' - ': :E. 0, t_IBERA/; - .
'¦¦ . Probate Jud/Jft. :
(Court . Seal) : ¦
Sawyerr, Sawyer «, Darby/
Altorrtoys for .Petitioner. - ' ¦¦ . -"-' ,
ArHtle* ftr S*l* .
;
, v - . '¦ 57
' ¦. .' ¦¦:. .' . MEDIC1NVCAB1NE"TS ..- 
¦-,
'¦¦.. . A Sliding doer type ' . - '• "' ' . • •. . .' -. ir Plate flless mirrors .. ' " . '
.'. " £. lncJudM.4luor*Kftnt light¦'.¦̂ ::;vSAr>jiTARY-;:v.' v;
: : - PtUMUHO fc HEATINGS' ttt B. ir<t si, .;:¦. 
¦¦"• :¦; - ¦:;¦ ¦ T*I. a?37-
Wm&'MBtm;cS^ f̂is.-;;:̂ - -
SUBSGftlPTIO^Sy ^^B&mdM -
TED MA! ER DRUGS
¦; NO C^OWN PAYMENT
Orii .carpiet, tile or linoleum,:'
ceramic or jplaslic wall tile'.
Wards will make complete , in- "
staliatipn by trained1 experts.¦/
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back,.;Write or ,call for
free estimates;• ": ;v:
¦• ¦J -.» •*>. « •> .»> ¦t ¦ «. I.7P' I. 
¦ ¦: .
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel V 63
BLOCK WOOP-for . sale. TeiTMaa?:. '
/ Slabs &;Lurriber; ;:\¦ For flood quality, .'slabwood and . .
.luriiber call • ' .' •• . :- . .;:
_ ' :
Dave Brunkovv & Son "
- . . ' '' Tr«rtipealeau, Wis. . fel,. ti
;DID YOU KNOW AV'; ;: ; -A- ; ; j - . ;-iB;;r; .̂- : :. '
¦- .;:
- .Is: tfiej amount; of heat . It . takes to raise .
- the temperature of one pound of water
- one degreed One ton of. Comrnaiider
. Lump, coal contains JS million -BTU's.
- There is po other -coal Ilka It. .
,:•;.; Eos.t EndiCpal &
Cement Products Co; ;
¦MlKMh ¦ .' • ;  ; - ; , . ¦' TtC33H
v : ''Where you get more . ,
heat at lovier cost?'¦ :;
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
LANE. CEDAR- CHESTS-^«:«T
_
BO'SZYS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE, .302 Marikato
: Aye; Open evenings. r . . '- ' ;¦:/: ¦ , - •
IMPORTED: FROM GERMANY -r-\Living
room buffet with matching radio cabi-
net. , Beautiful natura l finish;- One In.
a lifetime buy. 720 . E:: 4th. ..';.
' .'¦ ¦ ¦; '¦:
CONTEMPORARY SOFA • — :brown, top
.'/-grade ' 1 ' 10D percent nylon covsr. U«s
ihan one year old- iM" long. ttW new,
. S17J. Tel. 8-302T or 950 *lrd Ave., Good-
.. view, - :..'. 
• .' • - . ' ' .. 
¦'•. .'. .;;. ;:
KROEHLER DAVENPORT  ̂ j-cushlon,¦ dark, green; Clarence : Wleczoirek, B lull
j Sldlng, Wit: Tel; Ml23. ¦ . . . -
Good Things to Eat 65
.GOOD COOKING. . ano baking . Wisconsin
Rustet potatoes. *2.50 per 100- -WINONA¦ POTATO MARKET, ))8. .market. . ¦¦-.'
Houfhold Artjclet / 67
iJSE .¦'¦' . Blue Lustre Carpet Sh/irnDooer
: free with wjrehaso "of:  Blue Lustre, De-
posit :rt)qolr«d, . .H, Choate a\- Co- ¦ ',
APPLES^-a variety of, homegrown apple"
at the lowsst prlc*s Iri-;i0. years. Farm
& Garden Store, . 116 Walnut St., or
F.. A. Krause Co., So. on Mew Hgwy.
; ,' . ann,-: ¦ ¦-; ¦. :¦ ' ¦ .:, ¦:. ¦ ".. •¦' . ' . .
¦. - . ¦ '
¦¦ . ¦;¦
HOUSEHOLD FURNISH1NGS-3 p i e c e
bedroom- set vyllh extra large bed; 1
dining room table; 1 Grandfather clock.¦ All- .furniture from. Germany. Tel.' 214J
'" :tV?t * P-tn, '
¦.• .• ' '• ' .: ";.' ;' . - ' .;:¦ ••
¦.' :
Machinery and Tools 6$
GUT YOUR WAY to savings with ,' thei—Mono': Chain Saw. lightweight, packed' with power,, complete range '• of models
for every cutting need;. Built to fake
; > It, and Veep going; See, Iheni at Wl-
. NONA FIRE 4 POWER, 7* 6: !rd.•
.
¦
.,V-tej .-;-50te-,,,,'.
¦ ; ' ¦ ;¦:- :. ,¦: ' ¦ ." ¦' . . . : 
'¦ .'
¦
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREO and' Hi PI consoles. Several
mpdeli to choose from at ¦ ¦¦ - .
Ha rdt's Music Store
'.¦ tire,' 3rd ' . . . - . ; , .. ¦ ¦ , WlnonB
WITHOUT r
A DOUBT
THE BEST BUY
\ N YEARS
Trumpets • Cornets
. .. ' Clarinets - Flutes V' Trombones - Saxophones
' Violins
: Prices Reduced
to an all time low¦and available on. our
"Trial Rental Plan"
Spec ial Gift¦ ' . :/..;.— Free — ¦;'
¦ ¦
¦ :¦ with purchase of
any instrument in
our spegciat group.
All guaranteed.
Terms available.
¦: "Sales With Service"
Music • Instruments - Accessories
HAL-̂ rffARD
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of H, D, Coiic's
Radioli7T*'!evl»,on ^*
NEW^HUTcO t"V~SlTS - Por'labie-ai
compacts, conscles, Prices starting at
tm.tS. FIRESTONE STORE, 300 :w,1 
3rd. '. - . :. '¦• ' .
¦ , ' - , ' ¦ '
¦ ¦¦ " . ' .
Winona TV & Radio Service
7» R. 3nd./ Bob NogoseK. Tel . 3834
Dpn EhtTiann̂ TV Service
yVlnone'e Flnejst Electronic Repair
for Mil Makes
MO W. Fifth Tel. »30J
Aulhorlted dealer for
_u A0MIRAL-MUNn-Z6NITH
USEp fEl.EVISION SETS~»II slfe picture
tube*, Get . that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
. ii». e. 3rd " . . _ _ ' ;Mnong
R<friflcrator» TZ
Ed's R̂efrigeratioti & Supply
Commercial and Dorrtostlc
SiS E. 4th . T»l, 55»
Stov««, Fwrnacos, Parrs 75
f^WfRlcTniANGE-Vô B̂CA; TuVorna-
tlc timer, ' window in oven. Llko n<rw,
used only 3 years. slOO, Tel, Ml 17. _
ELECTRIC / end BUS range*, water heal-
ers. High «r«da-ms. '- Instail-Service.
RANGE OIL BURNEF, CO,, - eOJ.E. "Ith
St, T«l, ?*J9 Acfolpri Mlchniowjijil_.___
Typejwrlter* L T?
SMTfPPcORONA PORTABLg-IWI. r*7.
J>«*1. ___ , :" 
¦ ¦ _ , _ . ¦_ ._ ,
frpEWRITERS «n<j adding niichlnes tor
«l» or rent. Reasonabl* rates, tree
' delivery. See' ut for «))• your ¦ • . off lee
•upcllei. desks, files or office chs'rs,
_̂ Uund fypewrlter Co.VT»I, Ml- 
¦_<
,f0R eVEBYONE ŴHO Fifel/RES , . .
0|fl«jBj, big and smWU hornes, farms.
The Srnlfh Cororia ell oiecirle Mcxiel
Eet . adding rnachlne, E-xIremely por-
table, require* less space man an
I'-Wl1' stieef of paper. No* el *>i.NOMA TVPEWRITER SERVICE, l»l E.
3rd. Tel. 8-3300.
Washing, Ironing Machln« 79
WAVTAQ . AMD FRIGIDAIRE - • Fast.¦ expert service. ' Complete *tocl< .of parte.¦ *jL .. Cheatei--a.' Co.' ¦ Tel, .tin.-. .,- - ..-
¦' -. - :
VI^Mî TolBoY'"' ' ;'';. " 81.
SULK -MILIC-Voufe. ; vVrlfe . (H ¦ Oatly
;;• nwt; : - ¦•-:;¦¦; . . . . . • ¦• ¦ • v .. , ¦ . .¦ ¦;.; • - ¦ ¦'.•:;• -.
¦
GAS ,REFR IGERATOR-winted. Tt>l. UU.
JM. Kansaj Str  ̂ . - ' ;;; ¦¦ - ¦: '. ' . ' ¦¦ " ¦ ¦¦' „ :
WHITE MOWE-Irt cage Wante* us: llv--: tng tredernarV. Must ;.be male becouie
:.--til»' . nerp* Is lrvlr»g. Contact Winofta
TV; tlgnul Co. Tet. 3306, - . I;- .- '
WM. MIU.EH SCRAP IRON & METAL
<0.. Myi hlljhest prices for scrap Iron,' enetaii, hide*, moot and raw ; <ur, .-.¦•
. 233 W, ' 2nd. ¦ . ' . ' . ¦¦ .., :.¦'• ¦ TeL ao«7-'
. . ..' ¦ ;  Closed.. Saturdayt . ' .. ...
¦ = ' . HIGHEST JUNK PRICES, .-. :
M. a: V/i IRON AND . METAL rCO.
:V)T VV.. iwd,. ecrois Royal Gas Station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ,
for . icrap . Iron. mefa>is,irags, fildes.-raw
'.- furt arid. yioOil ..'
Sarh Weisnhdrj & Son's
. . . INCORPORATED . . ' ¦ . '." . '..¦ - .«0,-W.;3rd ¦
¦¦: :;:;' ¦; ; ' ¦ : .Trt.' 5847. .
Farms, Land for Sal*
340 ACRE farm nepr Chatfield. Good house
• and barn. Lots.of highly productive land:
Spring , wafer in pasture, Ideal ' stock, farm. Spring . possession.
177 ACRE : farm near Houston. Mostly good
. bottom land. Spring- wafer In pasture.
.-¦Spring possession. • . ' . .• • ¦ _ .
y : BDYUM AGENCY: ;;
Rushlbrd; Minnesota
: ..; ¦ ,. ' >."
• •¦ -Tel. UN 4-9381 ¦-. ; ':;•¦ ¦_
¦¦/ -  "¦ '..
ON HGWY--. l̂ Smair'far'rnT about. 10 acres
of land. 3-bedroom House.and otrier bulld-
.'- Ings. J1?iiOO. ' . .- ! '¦. ¦y r W.MAHR- -
37< W- WVarK • ¦ •
¦
•"• - ¦¦•' ¦- ' .'
¦ ¦' Tel. 6M3 , :
It's Really M ot}
' ¦; '¦¦ . : Thaf Loĥ  : ¦;
^ittSPFllMG:
:V Lrfit's ^Get Started ;. ¦ - '¦:
Buying; That Farm Now!
ONE OF; WrNdNA-;counties
finest 155 acre farm all . till-
able. .; All buildings tut ,:4he
Jionse\bave been built- by: pres-
ent owner. Barn is equipped
with a ,  barri cleaner and has
room' for 80 cows. If you're
looking for a place ybu can
be proud of ,' this is it."¦'¦'¦¦,.
320 ACRE: FARM, 95 aeres
tillable, Located 6 .miles south-
west of ta Crescent. This farm
has lots of :good permarierit
pasture, avails itself well to a
good' dairy or beef herd. The
barn has stanchion room for 28
eo\vs, barn cleaner, and a good
attached milk house. All 'mod-
ern recently , remodeled Jiome.
OUTSTANDING 2-fairiily farm
with 2 very nice homes, 40x60
dairy - barn .with .46 stanchions
and large milk house attached.
Two large : hog barns, 14x280'
arid 20x40'. One, large chicken
coop, 18x100'. Large loafing
shed. This farmstead is situ-
ated: on 489 acres with .334
acres of excellent No, .1: and
No. 2'¦; land. Located 6 iiniies
south of Lewiston."• •-.
NEAJR"¦MONEY . CREEK. 199
acre farm with 80 acres under
cultivation; 25; acres of perman-
ent r/asture. 30-stanchion barn,
new silo, milk house. Improved
house witii bathroom .and hew
roof.; - Very reasonably priced.
THREE STALL Surge imilking
parlor on this 160 acre . farm.
120 acres of excellent cropiahd.
Located between St Charles
and Chatfield.
COUTSTRY LIVING at its best.
This 90 acre level farm is loca-
ted jiij st eiitside St. Charles
city limits on good blacktop
road. All modern 2-bath home.
Buildings are quite new. Very
attractive : home and farm-
stead; . '¦.
VERY NICE 112 acre farm
with 90 acres tillable. Very
good buildin gs. 20 stanchion
barn . 4'̂  miles north of LewiSf-
ton. Excellent huyi
330. ACRE FARM ^- in Stock-
ton Valley. 119 acres of ixcep-
tidnal : bottomland. No . flood
problems. This land can raise
outstanding corn year after
year. Idea) for beef or dairy.
Modern house. 36x116 ft. barn .
227 ACRE FARM - 155 acres
tillable. 4 miles northwest of
St, Charles. Excellent build-
ings. Very neat farmstead.
200 ACRES — All tillable farm.
One of Winona , County 's finest
farms. Located 2 miles south-
west of - Lewiston , I mile off
U.S. Highway 14. Large barn ,
complete set of buildings. Mod-
ern home. All soil tested: and
farm has followed complete
fertilizer and crop rotation
plan.
220 ACRE If ARM - 160 acres
tillable , located 3V» miles S.E.
of Lewiston , Very good toil,
Fair buildings . Reasonably
priced.
174 ACRE FARM - lf)0 acres
tillable .located 9 miles south-
east of St. Chai'les. A good set
of farm buildings. This Is an
ideal beef or doiry setup.
Most of the tillable land is
No. 1 hind and the balance
makes excellent grazing land.
118 ACRE FARM - 100,acres
tillable. All modern Ornde A
dairy farm. Recently remodel -
ed with 30 new stanchions and
new barn cleaner. Outstanding
set of buildings Located 414
miles southwest of Winona.
80 ACRES' :'¦— 76 acres p'f excel-
lent" soil, Located on Highway
14 near Lev/iston.
160 ACRE: FARM With w
acres worWand and e«ough
pa sture to feed 40 head of cat-
tle. Located 3'/j miles north-
east of Rushford. A fine set of
buildings including a beautiful
nine room home.
ERWIN R ICHTER
ItEALTY
LEWISTON. MLNN.
TEL. 3281
RoNoms Without M««U ; 86
COIMFOBTABLE .,' SLEEPING ROO,\l\Mor
L 
¦ Bei>Hom«r>:. . 317 , KMM3. -.̂ Tfl: • .. 7Wi>. • ,• •
¦
. : ¦  ¦;,
ROOMS ' :f?OR ' OSNTLEMEN—With>,- or
without light .tiQUWktepIng prlvllMM
' P*****: tntrwco «iKt bath. , Tel,. :HSi,
Roorhf for Hout»ketpir»o; 87
CEWTRALLY LOCATED tiouieKMpIng
room. - PrV*t« :.;«nfr*hci.". ' Riawnaoli
. rmnf. ;:J*\S -4nt. :::/' . . ¦ ¦ ¦.' ' -
¦" ¦. ' ." ::.; ¦ ¦
Apartmentt, FUts:; - ¦¦ '¦ ' 90
BDAVY. E. 40»-Av«ll»bU March 1. 3-bod-
. . roofh,"newly decorated upstair* ,»pt. W»-
Jaw, hot and toft 'and tiaat furnlihea,:Hj,
OM6rBEOROOM APARTMENT— AvirtaBle
March 1. Batxel Grocery, Alfura, Mlnh.
rej. <35i. ',.-¦¦. ;¦ . .- ¦ •; ' . ..- ". . : : ]
THREE ROOW APARTMENT-^rVith bath,
private .entrance, heal and, hot water,
»ar<)g»- T«t-;. toi3. ..: V' '
¦.. . ¦ ;,". - . . ¦.
4TM. .-6. M0V%-r-3 room*.and bath, halted.• Available .-¦! once! Shown - S»K from
I to » p.m; " ABT5 AOENCV, INC.,
Realtors, 15j .Walnut.- ¦Taj-. 4242 or 3184.
CENTRALLY LOCATEOrrAyallaole March
. 1st. Laroe 1 bedroom apartmenl, stuve
and refrigerator ' furnished. Tel. 9097. •
STOCKTON, AWrinir-r bedroom apart-.
. mant, heat • furrilsried. Inquire Mer-
chant! National Bank, Trust Dopdrt-
. 'rnent. Tel. 3637 Eittenslpn 71;
Apartments Furnished 91
WEST : CENTRAL ¦ LOCATION-2 rooms,
bath • ahd 2 . closet?,. 1st floor, laundry
¦Vfacilities; Inquire 013 E.\. illy '-,: '
CENTRAL LOCATIOM-l :roorri . furnlth-
<ed apartmerif with kitchenette, private
. rialf bath. Suitable f«r 1 or i working
aifls. -TeL 9-1730 for appolntmenl.: ;¦
THREE ROOMS and. bath, furnished, 1st
, *lodr apartmenl. Heat, .Wafer. -end . 'tot
¦water Included In rent. Irorrjedlafe pos-
aessron. Tei; 7776 or 8-2035. ask for
. Syd : ¦  Johnstone. : . ¦ . .: ¦ •, '¦
Houses for Rent v. : ""$5
E*ST lOCA,7r0N-2 bedroom home.. Llv-
ing room, dlnlnB room, kitchen : and
. bafh. Enclosed front " porch, ^uit base-
ment, gil heat. ¦ ws month. . Write G»
Dally News. '. . : '. ¦ •, '
Houses for-Sala'. '• ¦¦ '•• '¦; 'f. .̂ '99
W7EST .,LOCATION-3 bedrooms, on floor
•'. • home, . l'/i years old . • Carpcled : living
room. ' Large . kltehen with budf-ihi.
Many, extras. ,Tel,. ; 8-31M.:: . . .;
EOtCELLENT iour . bedrocrn family hblne,
•'••' for sale. Central location, ; ilS.COO brao
ket. 'Write D-i :Daily News; .; .
BASEMENT ...- HOUSE^West . ilh, : Good-
• ¦' . view, to move in at once/ or build
. up, : prlceef . to. sell, small down piy-; ment,: balance like rent. Tel: 0̂70,'
&OOOVIEW S30 47TH AVE.-By ..owner,
3-bedroom rafnbler;. 2<A years old. At-• tactied garage, . Extra laroe ' kitchen,
bullt-lri stove and oven. Oil heat, 'ull
bath with , shower Tel, , 7020. ;.'¦' ,¦ . .• ' .¦¦
¦ ' :
WIS. HIGHWAY ' .35-^All- modern 2-bedroOrrt
hortie, combination living and , dlflina
. room, downstairs carpeted, draperies in-
cluded, forced air oil . heat, "drive-In ga-
. rage. 2 miles from downtown.:Winona.
Roy Lord, across I nterstate . Bridge,. Sf hi
house W; ' of"Y,VTel. FpuntaTfi Clty>
_£8-Mu '..JJJJUS..
¦.¦-'.¦ :-: :¦ . '¦;'..: . .¦/ : 
¦ ¦:. .' ¦¦
MILkE HOftXeS,: '.INC./ ..offers h»W 2 «. 3
bedroom homes. Moderately priced; FHA.
financing available. Tel. -S-3969 or i!27- for
" . appointment..
NEA.RTwE'STCi
'ATE^Shoppln^Centerr f̂hls;
Is a beauty. Most .attractive 3-bedrodm
, rnodern' :home. Big. deluxe Kitchen witr>
dining area; bplll-ln- .range and even, ex-
haust fan,' lovely living, room with wall to
. wall- carp>efino< . oak floors, .exceptionally
nice basement with recreation room. Im-
. mediate possession; Priced at only |1V,5M.
- Sea . .- .- . .- ¦
^.::' .K- ;W/-5TAHR;= -. -v-
:- ::-:
• 374 W. Mark ¦ : . Tel. «J2S
CABIN with furnishings. Located On a good
trout; stream near Chafflelel. Close to
- good.road; Better check oh: this onel
: ^QYIIAA AGENCY ^. • .. RosMord, Minnesota
' ' ¦ '¦ • .: Tel. UN *»381 :¦ 
¦ '- . ;. ;
' .' , :. - ¦
•NEAR ST.. MARY's;.COL
r
LE6E:--Here Is a
dandy. New 3-bedroom modern home.
" tdeal llvfriB room with Wood paneling; All
. hardwood-floors, full: basement, gas heat,
beautiful Jot. 816,500.¦: W. STAr^R
374 W. fAark ' . - • '¦¦ TeL «925
mAtism
P. Lincoln . ¦School ' district, fbedroorh, all on
.one floor- home. Extra large lot and g«*
rage, Oil hot water heat. , New cupboards
In kitchen. Reasonably, priced.
E. West lobatlbn, 3-bedrobm .¦'¦¦ home, : Loi
50x150, New oil furnace. Close to. Jeffe*.
: son , School,.Bus by the door. Contact us
. for complete' Information; ,.
b. 2-bedroom home oh bus line. 1 block to
. St. Stans. Full lot. Under 510,000.
DL. Near new, most modern., 2 bedrooms
. and den. Full basement, '¦: big, lot, Every
. wanted feature . Located In an exclusive
area of new: homes, within city limits.
: Owner leaving town. Priced for quick sale
under $18,000. ¦ , ..
v ? -'; ,v V - ;-
:: - . - ' , ':- AGENCY:INC. .
A L< i ̂  ' REAXtORSf\ r^r  C Thones 4242-958S/; I L/ tJ  159 Walnut
¦ jCldwi Clay-,8-2737 T ;
Wm. R. Pagcl -̂ 4501
B. A. Abts —3184 ;
B t eLov £RD V U Tel 2349
' '¦¦¦/ ilQ Exchaiige Bldg.
ô îMsmBMaw ^̂
Pickwick
Because, thli home Is a fifteen-minute
drive lo town you can buy it for sub-
stantlollv less." than a slmjlnr home In
town, $12,500 Is the complete cosl of
this three-b«iroorn .rambler, . 
¦
Lustron Home]
This two-bedroom home qh a wooded
for. In fine .condition, «w be .purchased
at less than cost new. Low upkeep,
taxes and Heat.
Stone and Wood
Make up the exterior- '. 'of this large
three-bedroom rambler, with a mother-
in-law apartment Incorporated. Lerge
living room and bullMns,
j Big Kitchen
WeTire often asked for a new rambler
with a big kitchen, this homo has . i t ,
HWx)5 plus a picture window Jn lr»«
Hying room 11 feet wide, fireplace, ce-
ramic bath with vanity, sea It now.
NeW Cond ition
This t«/c-b«droom rambler Is carpeted
and draped, has birch cabinets In Mtcti.
en, all electric heat, no dirt , combine-
flon windows and separate garage.
Move right In. . ¦ ¦ ' "
Four Bedrooms!
West central location, living room, sep-
arate dining room, sewlno ' room, oil
heat, oarage, near school) ,i>1,900.
Breakfast Nook!
This, two-bedroom contemporary home
has hew carpeting, corner lot, oil heat,
priced al only S10.M0.
$4,900
Buys this neat, newly painted small
three-bedroom home, tiled doors, g«>
water heater. Low taxes and h«atl«i»
coitl
AFTER HOURS CA.I.L1
Dave Knopp B-2B09
W. U (Wlb) Helier B-3181
John Hendrlckson 7441 .
Laura PIsk 21 IB
SELOV E*
no Exchange Bld ij,
relephonc Your Want Ms
to The Winona Daily N«ws
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker-
H*IIM*: for S«U •
¦".• ;;.. '.;- ¦:
¦¦ '.;. - . Mi
VrEST.\ : LO<ATlON-A\odern .. 2 bedroom- house. New oil furnace; attached oa.
' r*ge, lerflt .corner lot, U,350r ..Seas¦. Che'stetj Shank, ¦¦.' ••. . HOMpMAKfefV* EXCHANGE '•:¦:
: ' ¦¦: '¦ '¦
¦
.. . ¦¦ '¦ $»¦ E, 
• »&• ;. • ;¦ , - ¦ : '¦:¦ - :
WEST FlpTH •~. Ar̂ mer
~hlc»> j-bedroow
. modern tiome; Hardwood floors, new
carpetlngr nam oil furnace., Right on. bus
Jln». -ill,*».: T- .¦ W. STAHR .
. O T W . Mairk . v " ¦ ' . : . ' . Tei; '6«5...
::p^ei'pn}i^'M(jvpJ^- .
; SVith- Spring 1
Just^Arpuhd thfe xCbrner
3-bedroom rambler with large carpeted :¦
living . room. Exceptionally fine base-
; ment with recreation room, kitchen,
laundry room and.full bath,. $!7,S00. ' .
New-Jrieiiroom rambler on big. lot Ire
good residential iarea, Full basement,
• gas heat, .and hot water, under J15.000.
A .very ' nice , 2-floor family/ home' In
good: west location. -S bedrooms, lMi',
ceramic file befhs, livino. dMlhg roorri
and ddwristalrs bedrooms aret: carpeted.
. Latest kltchen-bgllt;iris, laundry oh first •
-floor,. New gai furnace, hot water heafr .
: er; watbr softener, new wiring and
¦plumblncj; all for >15,500. .
Large llvlhg¦ ', foopn; ¦ ttlnjog room and
. kitchen . -en 1st floor, 4. bedrooms .' and .
• bath on: second. Nice front porch, alt
hardwood floors, oil . heat,, hot Water
: and garage. Only i\d,tW,. / * •
¦¦¦.•.
We have; two f|ve-rpom: homes, that can
be purchased" with ', very small down
.payrhent. The balance on contract- Ilka
:¦- rent, One located in good west .area;:
the. other on the: outskirts ot Winona. '
• Both under: 15.000;
. RESIDEN-CE PHONES;
. "': ' ; :: ; 'E. -J. Hartert.. . : 3W3 '¦ •- '.Mary Lauer . . . 4523 .-
' . , < Jerry Bertha . v .  8:2377 .
,- . Philip.A. ' Baurnann .• .' . ,.95^0 . ' : - , ':
P!̂ W^^^^'̂ "'̂ ^9'P^WSi'l'W'̂ li
• 'ffll . M'aln' St. . ¦ :¦'¦ Tel,. 2649 :
Wanted-—Real Estata 102
WE NEED 3 and 4rbedroom homes. Buyers
are ' waiting.. Call:: . - . .-.
:; > : W. STAHR >
- 374 VV. : AAark. ;;¦¦¦¦:'
¦ '¦. ¦: '. . . TeL- 6925 .
ŴILL7'PAV. .HIGHEST CASH CRlCES
. ¦ FOR, YOUR. CITY PROPfRTY
/'HANK" JEZEVVSKt
(Winona's. Only Real Estate Buyer)'. '¦ Tel. S992 ¦ ¦ • ' , , ¦. .. . r . . - .:P,Q, BOX 345 ,
Accessoriei, Tires, Perts lQ4
TTRES ANO'  WHEETS -̂2, SUe TTOOXIS.
New. . Inquire Don's Tawern, Kellogg,
. Minn. ¦¦ ¦ .¦ -- ¦ -': ;'¦̂ ^̂ Wc^-":'NEW;AND USED. .;•>¦• ; :
We.recap, retread and repair ;
. also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
lgtK East 8th ; ' . -: Tel. : 8-i925
Motorcycles, Bicyclaa t<07
FOR SOOD used motorcycles and scooters
. see Harold Clsewskl, . Goodview Road;
YOU CAN SAVE. 575 6n a Mew.triumph
Cub. If ypu make . your selection now.
Just s small deposit required and small
monthly payments.' See Allyn Morgan,
.:Lake - 'eiyd.- . :- .. V , .-¦ ' " .. . :¦
¦ ¦ :¦ '..-" .
Trucks, Traeto rs, Trailers 108
BOAT AND UTILITY ; TraHers
~
oh lay-'by
plan. . Special. winter : prltes. BERG'S
TRAILER. Tel. :4933: .;: v '
¦ : \ '¦ - "¦¦ ] - ¦
WILLIS JEEP—1951 4-wheel drive, - good
rubber, steel box and cap.; Art Grster,
Galeav-flle. Wl>c Tel. 1>F̂ e Centerviiie. ,
RED TOF* TRAILERS-New 10 wldes and
some good buy* , on used I wldes. See
us qbcut .the pental purchase plan. 1845
\rJ:_5th. 
¦ ¦ ¦ '.-:¦. . -;.̂  , • ' ¦:• ' :-_ . -
;
CA"MPING T̂RAILER-Sleeps
~~
4, . hes"turn
signals,, clearance lights, inside lights and
, stop 'tights, leveling lacks., This, is a
• collapsible unit with : 7 ft. .head' .room.
Also have . J tip., Elgin outboard ;mo-
tor and - 10 ft. duck boat, /Tel. Rolling-
atone 2715.
-B^R G^INS;.
'59 Ch«v. i-ton c & e, •¦''
2 speed axlo . .,.....,.,;..;....$1698
'59 Chev. livtoni C & C .....S1598
• '56 Ford W.tbn panel , ..;..: $698
. *56 Ford l-lon C a, C, duels .......S8V8
'49 Ford ?Vton, grain tight box . .. .5696
Willys i;toh p.u.v 4-Wheel drive 11098
'47 int. Vi-ton pickup ;,.;. ...,....*498
'41 Ford M-ton .o.u,, like Hew .;.. , 5398
No C«h.Needed.
Up to13« Months to Pay
No: peynnentj. 'til Spring.
Quality Chevrolet Go.
" 105 Johnson . - "'- ¦ '¦; ' Tel. 2396 '
Open Mon> Frli Eve. TIM 9: ;.'¦ :
Uied - CanT"7'^' . ' '.:¦ ¦ j  
¦ J09
FORD—1957 Cusforn 300, -4-dr.. V-B, over-
drive, straight stick, radio. Under. 17,000
miles. Original owner . Tel. WM between
: 7:3Q a.m. and . 4' ' '.p;m. ' ¦ • ' •: .,
¦' ." ¦
¦ ' ¦ ' - ¦
MIRCLTRY V- 1 Monterey, 1957, automatic
transmission, four new white . sldewaii
ttres, .very sharp black aV white, : radio
and heater, Can be seen at . 413 E.
7th St. Tel. 7386. .
¦ ¦¦' - . - '¦¦ '.
OLOSMOBILE- 195l-Auloma|lc transmis-
sion, - clean, good condition. 1230. Tel.
8-3145 or see It at 821 ¦ W. - Sanborn,
STUDEBAKER-1W4 2-dr. V-8, standard
transmission, new battery, seat covers,
and 'license. $295, Will consider trade
In or help finance, 1402 W.. Broadway.
¦Tel. ¦ 8-34 45. '
¦. . ¦¦ ' ¦'
FORD—Fairlane, 1959, economy 6, stand-
ard transmission, PMced to sell,. In:
quirt at Orv's Skelly Station. 4th and
Lafayette- Tel. 2192: . ' .. . . '¦. ' .'
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
CHEVROLET 1956-2 door. Sedan Corvolte
• motor, motor and running roar In per-
fect shape. Best offer takes; Peter
_, f?ohfilng, Tel. 8-1455 or: 9877.
MERCUR.Y
~195tC2Tdoor hardtop. Mercô
malic, power steering, brakes and jejlj .
14,000 . miles end rebuilt motor, new
. transmlislon. *500. Tel. 3691, Lewiston,
Mlnrs.
, Pontiac
ttOOntT 1969 Bohncvllif ' Station
J)Ztl7J Wagon, power steering and: T**^?+< brakes, radio, heater, tinted
glass; whltewnll t ires, blue and white
lonthorolte upholstery, lungage rack.
This Is a dreanri fo dt-|v». Local, car,
WALZ
Bu ick-Oldsmobile-GAAC
^SS^DncolrPV^
Continental 4dr;. hardlop, cornploie
equipment, one owner, low mller, J24V5.
j *  Wo Adverll»ey4)u;r Prices , ''jt .
Î»V 37 Yeare In Winona Tmjr
Ulricoln^Mereury—Falcon-Comet
Open Mon, & Frl, Eve, & Sat, p-.tin.
SHARP!!
SHARP! !
- ' : 32-p
Very Good
Used Cars.
SHOP
VENABIES
73 W. 2nd Tel, 8-37 U
Open Mon, . » Fr|. Eve.
IPfi liiî
: w^m^^^^p̂
'¦;¦ ySee/^kesQ:, A-1 ..-¦;'::;:
:y 'l l)se tf %ars py: y
1961 Bulck LeSabre Sndr. sedan.
1961 Buick Special 4-dr. sedan,
standard Uransinissiorj . .
I960 Chevrolet''-Bel Air 4^r. s«-
;; "¦¦' :4ari, V^8; Povvergiide, white :
.. ' :{' : - ';;'j«rall''tirea.'\-: 196V) Gambler..'. Siipet; 4-dr. se-
dan, 6 cylinder, ovetdrive.
1960 Chevrolet Parkwood sta>.
^ Uofi wagon, V-8, Power-
.
¦' ¦ .: ¦ - *^;.-v. . -v : .' '' ' 'V: . -/ ' .*^- - : - -';
;
I960 Chevrolet Blscaijme. 2-dr. '
sedan, standard ;traiismis:
. •" ':y. siQir; "
¦' :•;' '-•.¦• '¦. ' • .;• ;¦""'. ¦
1959. Bitick Electra 225 Riviera .
: sedari, all black, whitewail¦¦' • . '• ' " tires,.low mileage^ a beau-¦ : . : - : - :ty. -y  <' y  ¦¦ ¦¦:"¦."
. 1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dr. ser
'.-"• • .- dari , V-8,' Powerglide.' •;.
: 1959 .Buick LcSabfe 4:dr. hard-
; : top, bluerShd white, whiter
.".' .•¦•wall tires. , ,;-- > ;
¦'./. ¦¦
1959) Ford Custom 3O0 4-dr. se-
darii 6. cylinder, automatic •.
..; .; transmission.
I959> Opel station... wagon,: low
mileage, rear clean,
1959 Chevrolet Brookwood ela-
tion wagon, -S cylinder ,
- standard transmlssiohi
1958 Chevrolet . Bisc.a'yrie ':.;4rdr.
. ' ;• ¦ sedan, :V-8, Powerglide.
1958 Chevrolet Impala 2 - dr;
":\: liardtop V-8, Powerglide,
1958 Ford : Fairlane 500 4-dr.¦.;- . .. ;. hardtop » V-8, auioma/ic
.'" ', irahsmission;v ¦;
1957 Chevrol et Bel Air 4-dr: se-
dan V-8, Powerglide. .
1957 Rambler 4-dr. %dan , 6
cylinder, standard trans-
? mission.; .;; ' .¦' -. ' : .: ; '
;:; ; '' '•'¦
.1957 Buick Special 4-dr. sedan,
1957 Ford Custom 300 4-dr. . se-
>. . : dan, V-8, standard:transr
'.' missibn;. '¦ ';'r -
1956 Buick Century 4-dr. hard-
• top.-"-; •
1956. Chevrolet; station wagon,
6 cylihder, Po.vverglide. ¦..
1956 Chevrolet station wagon*
: . V-8, Powerglide. .: "
1956: Buick Super 4-dr. sedan. "
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-dr. sedan,
6 cylihaer , standard trans-
• mission.. .
195S. Ford . 4-dr i sedan,. : V-8,
. standard transmission. :
195S Chevrbiet 210 ^dr.¦': sedan,
6 cylinder, standard txians-
-. . 
¦"" •v 'missibiii • ' ' "  - .'. ' -.v.;':.
1955 Mercury 2-dr. hardtopV.
1954 Chevrolet 4-dr. s e d a n ,
standard ¦transmission,^ y .
A.: H. ROHRER
: COCHRANE, WIS. ^ i
::£:;'t̂ Hlr>lG;̂ ';::;
¦;tiGVV^-'l̂ 3W::
:;::;:;;fEEK'LV:;&;
;
;;::
5 PÂ /yiENfsf^
1S55 CHEVROLET, Bel Air ; 2-
dr. Hardtop, V-8, autonhatjc
transmission.. : '';'; . ¦;¦' .¦¦.¦¦¦ $8.01) per week
1955 CHEVROLET, ¦ Custom-
ized Job, V:8, floor shift , 6 .
coats of paint , beautiful. '
$11.0iB per week
1956 FORD, Country Sedan,
Station "V7 a g o n , automatic
transmission, ; V-8;
: $12; 50 per week , ; >
1954 FORD, Custom "300," 4-.
door Sedafl. V-8; overdrive. '¦' *
$8.00 per week -
1952 FORD, 4-door, automatic
transmission , V^8. :.
$4.00 per vyeek
1956 DESOTO, V-8, automatic
transmission , 4-door.
$12.00; per week
1956 PODGE, 4-dr„ automatic
transmission, V-8.¦• •¦¦' $12.00 per -week
^̂ m̂ M̂$>JJ^C^5.'HfV * 01 IT <?CQ.
105 Johnson Tel; 2396
- Open Tonight 'Til 9.
Uiid';:<;*r«.;;':- ;.;' : . v" :;;t09
^̂ CAN'T
-Fi
Nfc
::̂ :''-^^fe lŝ £R'
:.:>-^ ::̂
 ̂ANYV/HERE -M
FtJU'L v - 'V-
v ONE-YEAR >
.̂ /•;:.;.a¥^RÂ £
- Shop inside
\959 Nash Rambler
• Super. 4-dr. hardtop. Whit* .finish,, low :
mileage, tinted 0l»»i, deluxe blut In-
htrior. economical :''t", wirti overdrfvai
: radio, heater, factory »lr conditioner.
'¦Only. ; ... .. .' •
¦ • • ' ¦
. '-;-:- -
¦ ;:$;V49'5- -: ? -/-;- - ':;:v¦:' ' '',\:'1;95 '̂FQrd̂ ;
;
. ' - ;:::
Cusloro, 2-dr';. .¦!'*''. ifraljlhf . stick, radio, ;
healer, superb A«hlte color, low 'mllaaiv,' .'
local o*ner. Very, very nice. Low .; . '.
. -:' ¦-¦¦ ¦̂ -
¦
¦$ -T295- ¦/ ¦ '': ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
I960 Ghevrdlet •
Bel Air; 4-dr. Jet black: finish, low mil*'
»0«, radip. heater, "f!> ttraisht stick,
A 'iweef one .:•:. '.;;::.;..",¦' ¦ '̂ "1795 ;
1960 Thunderbird
Full power,, classic white, turquoise in-
terior; spotless, - near new tires. A real
beauty, need Ur< say mor« , . .
PVP'$2995 -^y£¦ 1956 CadilJac
Sedan, OeVllle, corrijlletaly equlpoed
with alt accessories. Local car. near
new tires, upholstery like haw, ipollcsa
Ihrouohout; A real buy at .: . . . .' :¦¦ -¦:. ST295
: ¦ X9^9y^qmac r.
Bohnevllie, 4-d»r. All new tires, a beauty
to see and drive, lust like new .. . ..¦'¦$1995'- -' -:i"- .'-
; ' ' :¦' . '
¦ i;?$;.i;-;|=QVd':̂ alakii '
V-B 4-dr. .13,000 miles, radio, , heater,
tinted plass, seat bells, Fbrdornatlc, 2-
barrisl. caibs, factory air- conditioner;
A dream (Or ¦'- '.
: : $2495,
; 1957 Ghevrolef
Bel AIr 2dr , hardtop, Red and White,
local: owner, low mileage, contrasting
red . and black Interior. Powerallde;
radio,1, heater. A very triarp car. de-
• lonera classic . ; ..
V- 'V $ 1195 7:V. '. ¦
1958 Ford ^
Ci|stom 4-dr. s>tandaril V.-8. Radio, fleet-
er, Very clean, 2-barrel carb, .: tor
only'' ;. .'. '• ¦ .
¦
. ,:-̂ ^J$9Sl5-:- - " ;' : - - :̂
CLEANEST CABS
.¦"'¦¦ IN TOWM ¦: ' '- , ' -.
^YStRGM
MOtORS, IIMG.
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. -Fri; Eve. ::
IÎ SBra-IISEPCARI^
1957; BUrCK 4^d(>or ^hardtop,
radio , heater , automatic trans-
mission, dark blue finish. V $995
1956: ̂ PLyriviOUTK V-8 Station
Wagon ,; radio; .heater , auto-
matic transmission ,, tu-tone
'green. ,,. .;/ ....v ¦.", '.•¦...;¦'. , . . . . $795
1956 FORD 4-door r^edan , 6
cylinder, standard shift, radio,
heater, jus* dark green
finish. .: .;, .^ .. . . .vv . ; ; : . . ; . . $795
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy; 4-door
sedari, 6" cylinder, standard
transmission, radio,, heater, tu-
tdne green, ,.:.:.;. '/. //.: .$595
"•; Excluisve
"Bank Hate FinanQing":
• '• ¦ •¦' •¦ ¦ No. paymeri t until .
April 16, 1962.:'
MRSOLE^
; WC, MS
165 E. 2nd St.
Tel. 8-3198.
Wanted Automobile* HO
:.VLOW. IN ' CASH? ' ' ¦';:
•î  Will buy your car or truck.
, ft Will trade down. _:
ft Will consign. ;
; QUALITY CHEVROLKT CO.
105 Johnson Tel 2396.
Open Mon. • Fri .; Eve. Till 0. ;
Auction Sale*
ALVIN ^kOHNER- ' . . , -
AUCTIONEER. City , and star* licensed
and bondexi. . 452 uiberty St. (Corner¦ . E. 5th »OK1 .'Liberty).' Tel, 4«80.
'. ' • ; . '- A wet ion S-alet . ; ';
. ': \f->:, -V i r. ' .Mih'ne&pta' ' ,:r,-;- 
¦.¦ ¦¦ ¦. • ' •¦¦
: Land «& Auction Stales¦'¦'¦' ¦ Evtrttt i. Kohnar . ¦ '¦ ¦. ¦'::
. 15t': yVain'ut 
¦ »j71ll., 'aif>»r t>pur» 7114
F. Eti. n~Sat. i-.io: p;tn- u m|ie» N. B;.
of .Houston or -vS- 'mllais S,- of Rldo>
way. Ceoro* Fl>w; omen Kohrier ¦ t
Schroeder, »uctlone*rs.- -.:A«lnm tand I,
. Auction Sarvi, c|erlc;\  ̂
; ;. :. ¦. .. . .
PEB:, 17—Sat. IT' - a.rn. - O n  ;u,' S. . 1* at
wist ou'sWrt* . of West Sa{ltti, uiVIs. <tid
: Peterson Ba>raB»:.aucflonr , -Alyln Miller,
. audlpneer; Community Loan, 4 Fin. Co.,
" '¦cter.((.- ' .: . ' ' '" ' ¦. . -;;  ' ' - . 
¦¦¦ ¦. . :,:[: '-. ' ¦';' ¦¦
FEB. It-̂ Mom. I: p.m; . 7 rhliet ; W, of
Augusta On O- to all w**ather town roadi
.' ttitn M, W rnllt. Georg* Barnhardt. oWn-"¦.- er; Johnsom . -eV' .Mlirsr'ayi aurtloneersi
,Gateway Credit, Inc.; Clark. . ¦-;¦ ¦ ¦¦...¦ ¦ ¦
¦ -.
FEB. 1«~M(ir»..Htioi. 'J rwiflea E/o* . Taylor,
:'- KVU'.» on KtBtiway 95, then. 4 miles U.
on County Trunk O '5n ciirran Valley.
Sam Ffanlcs, owner; _ Kohner A Zeck,
•uetloheersr ' Northern . invV . Co.. clerk. .
^̂ ^ »̂S K̂^̂ ^^̂ »̂^̂ SW^̂ ^̂ Ŝ SS ^ B̂ ^^
. SPECIM ' LIVESTOCK ¦!
 ̂ : . ;|Jy^edliiesdlay. Vebinktj '21 |
¦ ' . ' V ' "¦ .
' "-. ' V '' i2:06'P.M? ' 
¦ ' , ' "|!
| Eighth ;Apnual Consignment Sale lj
i ' . '800 TO 1.000 BROOD COWS AND HEIFERS ' ||
I 3O0 STEERS AND HEIFER CALVES $\
I Matlire Brosi of Mason City will scll their entire crop of Angus f|'
i steer and heife r Calves from their purebred herd of Angus cows, si!
I Wl Acclimated Hereford Heifers, weight 500 lbs. Jj
I SO Acclimated Hereford Heifers, weight 450 lbs, Si
i 35 Shorthorn Cows to calf in -April carrying second and thi r d |j
n calves. Vaccinated for Rednose and Lcpto. 
¦' p
| 10 Shorthorn Heifers carrying their first calf, 1I 40 Angus Cows carrying thoir second and third calves. Vac- %}
i cinated for Rednoso and Lepto, , ' m§ 65 Angus nnd Shorthorn Cows, 1 herd. Those cows and heifers §
i " are consigned from farm s in this area. \$I (io Angus Cows carrying their second and third calves. £j
$ 10 Angus Hei ferfi with their first calves -at side. m}i 50 Hereford Cows 3 to 7 years.old , to eglf in April nnd May. H
|| ' "  One entire herd. VuccinaM for Rednose aiul Lepto: K;
P l65 Hereford Cows carryin fi their second - to fifth calves. Vac- $.| ciliated for Rcdnoje and I^epto, . .;)<
1
225 Hereford Cows. 4 to 7 years old. These cows came to ^Iow« last fall from the dry area of Douglas, Wyoming, to |»
calf in April and May. Vaccinated for Rcdnose and Lepto, m
110 Hereford Cows, some witl i calves at side, the rest heavy m
springers, • P3 Registered Angus Pulls 2 and 3 years old. I
2 Hereford Bulls , Many more not listed. f|
Ifoalth papers will be furnisticd. E
„¦ ' • ' • CLEAR LAKE AUCTION COMPANY i
m Clear Uake, Iowa 1
S^aww«̂ ft*̂ ^v«wwwo<̂ »ew«̂ <i»»qfffrTOfwy^ ¦
t .  
AJHBHHHBspffiBHMV aMrMs ¦ < ¦ ̂ ^̂ Wm\\m m̂ma\\\\\\ m̂\\w\\war M' ¦¦ a^LW*W^*BW l̂PB̂ W j Tuk.m* mmkW9L^ M̂W9mTm\W 4; \̂ MM^\P\f "#W0jff l̂  \
ft As we are discontlnuinig farming/ vi^
g personal property at public isuctiiHi on: ' : i
mm ^0^m^0^¦ I- :. -' .' ; ¦¦¦:••" " Starting pronnptly^ at; iO:30 A.M;: : : ¦ .. .'¦' . 'I
iv Very few irfiaU articles. Farm is lopated 10 miles: west, of |
i; RUsliford on Highway 30, or 14 miles; east of: Oliatfield pii g
I Highway 30, or 9 miles nprth of Lanesboro on Highway 250,-:,M
I then 1 rnile east, or It miles south of: Utica, then 1 rnlle east- |1
'^' ¦. (Location :%•¦ mile east of North Prairie Chiarch^ or directly. I
m across from .ArendahJ Church:) Follow Tnorp Auctfon .Arrow's: 1
|:; Liinch' will :be served by the LadieS Aid .of : the St; Mark's: |
p. Lutheran Chprch of Kiiishford. ; - ; : ;: ' - .•) .;i ;
if 55 HEAD> DAIRY CATTLE — ¦'• Hfigh producing young Hoi- |
If stein dairy h«rd on D;H>I.A. 'test past 6 years. Herd average s
S, over '400:lbs.: B.F,.. rop.cow 5€7 lbs. B.F. it head of" flrst;arj d , |'% secohd calf Jieifers; milking. Record book and records will |
i be Available -Jay of s>ale. State Lab. Bangs and T.B. tested for |
1 Interstate sltlpment. No reactors, ho suspects. L -Holstein 1
l| heifer, due 1st calf . 2 weeks ; 2 Holstein heifers..fresh 1st calf ,. J
|̂  3-weeks; 3 Holstein heifers, fresh 1st calf, 8 weeks;.? Holstelri f%¦ .¦ heifers , fresra 1st calf , 2 months; 3 Holstein heifers , fresh 1st \
|l icalf . 3 months; 2 Holstein cows, fresh 2nd calf , i; month; 2 •.¦•]
|j Holsfcein cows, fresh 2nd catf , 2 monMis; 1 rlolsteln cow, fresh |
§ 3rd calf , 10 days; 1 Holstein cow, fresh 3rd calf;. I month; 1
% 3 HColstein c<ws, fresh 3rd calf, 1 months; : 2 Holstein cows. :jj
i fresh 3rd qaJf , 3 months; 2 Holstein cows, fresh 3rd calf. . 4 |
j | -months; 1 Holstein cow, fresh 4th calf; 6 weeks; 1 Holstein |
% cow, fresh 4th calf, 5 months; 2 Holstein cows, fresb 5th calf , |M . .2 months; 1 Holstein cow, fresh 5th calf , 4 months; 1 Holstein |
f cov> ,. fresh f?th calf , 6 weeks; 1 Holstein . cow, fresh 6th calf , %
p| 3 weeks; 2 Holstein cows,, fresh 6th calf , 3 rhonths: 1 Holstein |
|| cow, fresh 7Th calf , 10 days; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh 2nd calf , |
1 3 months; 8 Holstein^ heifers;• 12-18 months, open; 12 Holstein; f
§. .. heifer calves, 1-4 months of age. '"'"¦ ¦.''• ¦ 1
I 
¦' :' ¦¦ : . JEXCELLENT LINE OF MACHINERY — 1966 : J.D; diesel|
I tractor, moclel 730, power steering with roll-Or'matic fron t, |
1 power trol, deluxe seat and over-sized tires; 1956 J;D. tractor , |
i model 60, with power pac, power steering, speed : hour meter Q
I and tractor chains; I960 J.D. 4-row cultivator , model 40; 1961 ¦ -|
. I J.D. 4-row corn planter, model 494, with disc openers, separate *;
h placement Tcrtilizer attachmen t , also . insecticide attachment , ?|
i also minimum tillage, rubber tire press wheel ; . 1061 J.D. g
If tractor-manure loader , No. 45, with hydraulic bucket , fits all j|
% J.D. tractors, 1956 &• on; 1951 J.D. tractor-dairy manure spread- $\
|er , model No. 33, P.T O, ; 1959 J.D. tandem wheel disc, model *
I R;W., 12 foot; I960 J.D, mounted 2-row corn picker. No, 227, p
I with automatic grease lubes; 1959 J;D. flail type fiel d chopper , g
I No. 15; I960 JD. power;trol tractor-plow 4x14, No. 5">5, with i
I trip standards and cover boards; 1956 J.D. power trol tractor . Ji¦$¦ ' plow, 3x14 , Ho. 55A . with cover boards ; I960 J.D. 4-row rotary *:
%' hoe. No. 14 ; 1959 J.D. hay conditioner (crimper) ; 1956 J.D,. ,-
|| field culliva tor , 14.5 foot ; 1955 J.D. grain swather , 8 foot; 1954 (:
i J,D.. tractor-mower . No. 5, 7 foot ; 2 I960 J.D. heavy duty %
i. wagons, No- 953; 2 TBGO Geli l gelf-unj oadihg ill purpose chopper %
1 boxes; 196f> Gehl chopper , extra knives ; I 960, G-ehl for a ge |.:
M blower , wit-Si short hopper , also 50 foot of 9-inch pipe ; VMW ;.i
ill Gehl re-cutter to fit on blower; I960 Heider self-unloading box , : '|
\ H  85 bii.i 1961 McD. baler , No; 46; 1955 Mpls. Moline grain drill , - 'j
if| ' all steel, 8 foot ; lOfil Walsh 8rrow field sprayer, on rubber ; ; |
' p  1958 J,D. 4S-section steel , drag with folding; draw bar; ,McD. j|
I p. tractor-plow , 2x16; J.D. 3-section spring tooth; woo<l waKon , U\ % '  on rubber , with tri ple box ; 8x14 flat bed. combination sides; 'f y
i $ 14- foot loading chute on skids;. David Bradley:elevator, 18;ineh , U
j |' .40- fool , : " ' '. . ' ¦." . ¦: ' . : ¦ . ' ' ' . . . ; ¦  ; ' . " " '' "]:|
; |(s . FEED — 4 ,000 bu. com; 2 ,l|00 bales pf alfalfa, 1st and 2nd y
I B crop, crimp>ed. no ri'tin; 150 bales of straw. •, . . . .1
I}| HOGS — 40 Hampslijre-cross feeder pips , 150 , lbs. nnd up; ¦!
I 40 Hnmpshkire-cross feeder piRs, 109-150 . lbs. ; Franklin ho(j :]\ '§ : feeder , 12 door. ¦. '^¦ iy  DARIY EQUIPMENT "— 1958 Chorry-BurrclHOO-gallon bulk l i
& tank; 1955 Surge pump and motor . 3-4 unit , rebuilt in . 1961: 3 ¦[{
fV Farm Master seamless milker units; pipe line and stall cocks '
¦";:,
|l for 34 cows: stainless steel wash tank; Sanimnlic hot w:iter ;•;
li heater; stc?el silage cart , 8 bu. , on rubber; 33 electric cow . j
i trainers, electric fly sprayer , pails ,, brushes, etc., - .;|
|. MISCELLANEOUS - 2 heat housers; , 60-ft. endless belt; j j
|| Homko power lawn mower , 24-inch (rider * ; 2 electric motors , U
|i \fr 11.P. and Vi II P.; electric fencer tweed chopper) ; 5 heat :'¦»
^ 
lamps with cords; 120 feet 
of beav y duty electric cord; set 
of 
; j
$ sockets, Vi-lnch drive; 2 chick brooders , 500 chick. .1 gas and ;. -j
i .1 electric; chicken feeders and nests; post hole digger, grt'dse ; J
S| guns, forks , etc. M
::| OWNER: Vornon Rurinlneen ^ Swigyupi Brothers ri¦ti . AUCTIONEEHS : Alv in Kohner . Winona . Minnesota, nnd |;t
k Donald Schrooder, Caledonia , Minnesota M
|: ' ¦ CLERK: Thorp Sales Company, Rochester, MUmesota n
| Paul Evenson , Lanesboro. Mitui.i Local Representative- |j
|
¦: . . THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASV TEKCV»s ; |;j '
|: : /MmJB t̂mkW I
I ¦ , Mmmmtm mmWmmtmwm̂̂̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ a
' L
|::: "
' :¦;¦ ¦' .' ; ; HAROLD COX AND SARAH EBERH^RD.; : ' ' '"' : %
m^^& ĤMf|; 9 miles east of. Houston  ̂ or 8 m^es west' of;Rokah! .Watch for If
|: arrow:- off Highway: #,1S between' Houston and Hokah, : ;. J|
IVV :; ;9?tiiî  ̂ :20; V- ^
Wr. ''• '-'
' - Starting at .Wsp P;MV ' ¦. . :.V:; %
|¦' . : , ' Lunch b-y Ladiei, of;Sotiih ; Ridge E^B. .Church .' . : :- ,' '
;
. ', . '
: • ?!.''
i, ;•¦ •; . . 51 CATTLE" -—^ Holstein cows;, due in March il regis(ered) ; '¦¦¦> U
:g 2 Holstein' cows, due in April ; 4 Hqlstein: cows, fresh in Pec:; -;||̂  1 Guernsey cp\», fresh in Dec; 1 Holstein cow , fresh . iri' Jan. : tf
i ¦;.: 1. Holstein.' cowv , fresh in Feb. ; 9 Holstein cows, fresh in fall %
% :and. rebred; 2 .Guernsey cows, fresh in fal l and reBred ; £ .% .
^ 
Hplsteuh cows.; due to freshen in May ; 1 Holstein cow^ due: to ' . .' .¦ M -
f| freshen: ; in Juine; ,2: Holstein heifers', .springing ;- , 2 Holstein J|.
|;. : heifers, bred For fall freshening; l Guernsey heifer, i)red; =si ; Jl
h yearling Holstein; heifers; I yearling Holstein steer ; 6 Holstein ||
|| : heifers i to . 8 .months ..old; Guernsey heifer, 4 months old; 6 If
P Holstein heifer "calves. • ' ' •/•"- . .;- " 1
g . DAIRY EQUIPMEJ^Tr- DaH-Kool 8-can side openiiig milk .y|
fe* •• '; cooleF; 2 Surge, seamless milker buckets; : pails- and strainer; j l
g .. . -CHAIN AMD FEED  ̂ZiSOO^shelS of 
ear corn ; 
400 
bu. '¦-' \&
M oats;. 1,000 bales .of conditioned hay; 14 feet of silage in 12-fti 1|
M':' Silb, ... ; : . : :, '¦:. .• • ' - :' - / ¦). ':' ' ¦" ."•.i :- ¦'
¦'¦' .¦:. .
¦
.' ' ¦• ' . .•
¦' '.;.'•' ' ' [ :'- '• ' ' ':•- ¦' .;' 
¦-. :%
:p"' ¦.' .¦'¦:- .. 66' HOGS T  ̂ 3: brood sows due ijh April; :20 Poland-China
; 1|
P and Chester Wiite ; cross gilts due in Marco and April; 43. m
p feeder :pigs about 80 pounds; Poland^China purebred boar ; .5 p
M round steel hog feeders; 4 hog waterexs. \: g
P MEACHINEOIY AND MISC. -r John: Deere 226 mounted: corn: ,%¦
g picker; Big Batch steel grain tank; rniboer tired wagon; John l,
P Deere rhaniirei. spreader on rubber ; s-ft. tandem disc ; steel ||
g hay loader; 4t-seetion steel drag; homemade, wagon ; 3 gas . W
P barrels. '/ '
¦' ' • ': • ' ¦'. ¦¦ ¦ •'¦¦ •. ., '¦:¦ •¦- %
M ¦¦¦'•; ' :¦ T^RMS:: Cash or finance with Mi down and the.. balance : f t
|p \  in mGrimly installmentŝ : ¦; - ;  ' ' > . '¦!; ' ' ¦'" •" ¦"¦a
p";'.' :'. . ',' '. - Beclcmari Bros., Auctioneers ¦',. ;. • ¦ . '• .. _ ;• •; -|[.
% C- '
: . -- ' '
¦'- - Jim Papenftiiss representing : ' '¦- %
m Minnesota Land and Auction Service, Clerk .'¦' -¦' ft
BJ^BBŜ m^S^SJ^^^
-r-i mm-i'tt rii'iirtr- i- iM- iriri'-nrrrrt'ivitir » v̂tVM\aftt(\T\<m\i<it ^^iiiimiwil ) ' m 
iMi
^rrnilntniMiiinTMMri'rii»Wî ^ii^liMn̂ iiirfriiii¥iii w
anii
w
fiTi
îiW'inriif»'ii1'»nfi' iVr
¦:.' .;' .'^:-AUctlonjS«|««:. "(¦ '/ .
FEB.: J( -̂7irt».. »:3fl: p.m. 9
~ 
mllfj f".
of Houjlon.' Hirold- COK' %¦ Smrati Ebtt-
hird, owurii BKkmin Bro».. auctlorv-
• :«*r»i Mliui.' L»«: , t 'AucflOO ,S«rv»
y.tltrlc./ '¦ -1' . ,.' . 
¦-¦¦. ¦ ."¦.
¦'¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦.. - ;- •"¦ ¦' ' 
¦ 
.' '-
JFW, It—V/«d. 10:JO am. , 10 mllej W»
of . Ruthford on Hgwy. M,. V*rnon. f?ur>-
. nlriflw "l» SwlBOOm ' Broj,,• owrjiejrJv- Vchn-.
•r 8. Schroxltr;- 
¦ 
iuctlon««r»j :.Tborm
• 5«lw ;Co., clerk, ¦ . , ". • . '
FEB.' 11—VMA.. \7 noon. Sp*tlil LIvV
stock ;Accflon. . W«ftir« Brot.,' .. Mason
Cltyi ' low*, jelll/ts inflrt crop-' Ana.«»
' .MfHr''. »fi* Iwlfer e«lvei. -C.i«tr *''L'al(«
Aucflon Co., :.CIenr L«k«, -low». ,
FEB. . J1--WMI; 'ii NoorT^T*  ̂ ' mllM - 8 .
. o f  H»rmoriv on - Hgwy. 1 J*»! then' ti
:• rrill* Wi M. B, Ryafi, ovm«f; Knuaiin
I Eridcaon, •uctletinri.' Hirmony Sfafa¦ ' Bank,-. ' <;lerlc:' ¦:
FEB:': M—Thurj . 10:30 . ».*.. . -» ' ¦ mllaJ' E.
. - •of . L»nesix>co, . : A/J l.uh.:.-!:.'DonaW .and'¦ rRlcfiarrf- . Erickson. . o*Mrii- ;OljonV ana-
. '
¦ 'Chrlitlan'ion,:. - .'¦aurctlortetri;. .. ' ' Lansiboro
'¦'• Stal« --Ba'n'l<i 'tlerlc. 
¦ . . .' ¦ " ¦. ".
«feffl We Cannot | lw PI IR F M FREB
J^m\\\\um Ĵm\\\\\\\W\̂ _ I Yk^̂ fc '• . ^̂  ™ ™ *^JA// Propona
^̂ B̂ ^BS /^̂ r /1  ¦ W^%l I
' 
I 11# I" l\ // /̂̂ ^̂ ^ pBB^̂ flBP ^̂  ̂ washer
^FMi THESE BUYS """"'" °- "fUl"
¦̂Hf BEFORE! I 9? Specials
ĴHlf Bk . VJL - ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' '  -̂ ^  ̂ ^
ow Through March .4
™***~"̂  êvMMiClH,_?» *̂
Car Clean-Up OQC r̂ ?f4^B̂HV %M / C"ass,s Lube ( *dfo
I Comp lete outside bath, including white sidewall tires; Mm ^^̂ LW I . ^_ . î D̂ Ŝ ^̂
vacuum, dust and brush inside. Just Mm Jm I wmHli fi  |@HnjS[
. Plus 50 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS rsfi" 1 Tf V IfPfl L
|j^
<PTK j PIUS 50 EXTRA l"l\ >̂ |fB
*&mWt^2Jk 
... and remember I GOLD BOND IKHMP ^
' W. ^f*1' w \)& ,,*—. 
these regular Highway J STAMPS & I TjflMf^
1 "jjfite^Q BRAKE \ 
W m '" . —¦ ~-rMmMb*
Mfiam ADJUSTMENT , c D , ,, . _ Xkn ' ,
JmWf*mwM ALL FOUR ] ' Free picK-Up and 5. Wheel Balancing.
JUm\9mM WHEELS / DcNvCiy.Mm\\\m^mn:/ I / 0 TV " C &¦ l UnG-Up.
.mKy/f/fll / 'owing Service. '
¦SP^rl! tf^tf^C I ^' 
Commercial an^ Resi" ^ ^
nc
* Free Coffee and
^̂ ¦Miai ^v^v I 
cienfia f Snow Plowing. - Do nuts for Our
^BH^ | A  ̂  ̂ I 
4. Open 24 Hours Per Day. Custo mers.
CjW^^AL 
* " amPi 
-̂ 
These Specials Good Through Sunday, March 4
-y^^=m£  ̂  ̂G^E ^
LD 
^^^ STAMPS
/ H HIGHWAY PURE OIL s
j USE FIREBIRD GASOLINE FOR TOP PERFORMANCE
¦
" 
' ¦
: . ..
¦ 
-
: "
.
'
. « .
' .. " ¦ ¦ ' " " ¦ ' ¦'
, .
'
:
BUZ SAWYER V. By Roy Cwnt
' . LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
RIP KIRBY : By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff ,,
BLONDIE , By Chic Young
THE FL1NTSTONES By Hanna-Bqrbera
DICK TRACY By Chester Could
:
^
^
^ 'f f
J -  
0Km- I L_I/™\"T" ' dk^LTOw ' 
¦ ¦ • ¦ .. ^^^k> : ¦ ¦/ - ., i ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : r1v^'. I. .. ¦. - ':' .
¦ ' -0 ' ' -V' -.\- ; : Â ¦̂ ¦•¦ ' ' ' ' ' ' :¦ . ¦¦ ' '¦¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦, -\ ; ' ¦: ' ¦ \ - ¦ ¦" ¦ ¦
¦ ptjRE, ¦ ¦ ,' ¦ : , - / v ' y '̂_ ^*%^WHOLESOME../ I /f f̂  ̂ * ll/^Double checked | I % T  ̂ - _Jj^
);
&> ' T -̂  ̂ '
: ¦ freshness • | \;f #̂ r̂ '* ŷ ^ ĵ i - g&\ 
¦ ^* ?V
^
flavor! | /t
,,h,,,̂ H,
 ̂ C/ ' 
¦
f̂ ic £2r H*S  ̂ I V̂ "\
REFBESHING, ' 7a ' ^ X 'W'0. j  V V"*""̂ *" /
d-̂ ' . ^ ! 
No kiddin-kids love >vr |
 ̂ | 
piGoio 
^NUTRITIOUS, I • ~ ¦ ¦£, ,
A LWAYS '! Qudity ĵHtaur"
DELICIOUS! ' ¦ /̂ L 
¦ • : • ¦  • ' ' I _M_ ff^ • I¦™,/ i Chocolate Drink
CHEKD / •
• ̂  ' '̂  
T^ 'em drink aH fliey want. Quality Chekd Chocolate's
$*''Wam\\ M N ' 
RO0(1 f°r younRS,ors - A,ui tho -V love i < - See th nt  hi R red
fe B̂fJr i' | | ^wk mark? That's the Riirc sign of flavor . Real chocolate
'
V* ^HT / '/ flavor. No kiddin '.
**J t^^^r^i-.' | \s)  Sure Sign of Flavor
1 (1ARI601D i
' 
"\
At Your Door or At Your Store
i '
|| —I—I*—**,̂*,—*—**—M—***—"—***—^—*J—*—~—™—J——¦ - * i . - - .  - . . . _ . .  ̂
